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EMPIRE FORSLAVERY: ECONOMIC AND TERRITORIAL EXPANSION IN THE 
, AMERICAN GULF SOUTH, 1835-1860, • . , .. .,, 

KimberIy Ann Lamp, Ph~D. Harvard University, 1991. 
Thesis Dire'ctór: StephanThernstróm, Harvar~ Univcrsity. 

, \" ., 
,NÓ'otherpart of the antebell~mSouthwas as demographically dynamic nor as 

ecoÍ1omi~lly productive as the states of Alabama, Missis$ippi, Louisiana, and Tcxas. 
Although these states have received individual attention (rom social and cconomic historians
who have provided a gélleral outline'ofthcir agricultural :Índ 'sOciaLdevelopment, no work 

'existsthat examines these stateslogether. 
: '., . ',,' ~.. 

..... , 

., 

'. 
" 

Thc thesis demonstrates that territorial expansion ¡nto the trories was prim:uily not a 
, result of the South's inability to expand on the North American eontinent so mucl1 as it W:1S 

a product of 10ng-standingGulf South conncction with the lower Gulf.,.It argucs th:1t the 
preeminent motivation of filibust«!is for forcign territories was commc~J, not iucological or 
racial, interes~, Finally, the thesis argues that the region was bcgínning,'albcit too late in the 

.' .. 1850's;Tó-aevelop aself-consciousness of itself asbeing differcnt from the Atl:1I1tic $outh. 
ThiS thesis emphasizes the historical slgnificance of the South's most u}'~lámie arca, the Gulf 
South. ' 
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• ""\.J 

. \ The renaissance in colonial historiography has produced rnarty goo<J studies on 

l..f.O~munity ami economic studie~ on New England, the Chesapeake, and in the Southern 

' •.... bá~~country; Such an in-depth look into soci~ty and cornrnunity·building for the field of 

thern antebellum studies, however, has not taken place. Such paucity of local, 

ommunity, or regional studies has been cited repeatedly as one of the biggest gaps in the \ : 
1'" ' ,- i 

\ 

'1(',." 

field. Recently, a'prominent member of the Alabama'Historical Association remarked that 
,.: ' ','--:) 
Alabarna is.one of the poorest rescarched states in the Union.\ Actually, Alabarna is one oí 

i . • " . 

the best locally doc'umented states1n the lower. South, Compared to Mississippi or Louisiana, 
, \' 

states whose local studies represent lciss than one-half oí aH thcir respective counties, . , 

...:.. 
Alabarna's local history is..well-researched. 

'. 

Originally, thi's suidy was borne not froin a desire to fill in sorne oí the 'missing local 
~ 

his, ~Ofthe ~ulf states, but rather from acuriosity about whether a "Gulf world" existed. r 

.hadadmircd Fernand Braudel's La Méditerranéen al'Epoque de Philippe 11 (1949) anu h is 
, "'" '. ' 

notion of a "Mediterranean world." To BraudcI, different politicalaffiliaiTons existing 
, 

between those who lived around the Mediterranean could not erode thc overwhclrning 

similarities they shared, such as diet, culture, and patterns oí living. Although this work is 

, ' 
" 

scarccly Braudellia'n, for it docs not use similar methodology, a major pan oE rny argumcnt. . '\ . 

1.' Malcolin M. MaeÓon~ld'~'~carch 'Possibilitics in A'labama History," Alabama ~eVjew, XXXIX 
(19861, 165-6. So far, 1 have locatcd '23 countics that h:1vC histories writtcn: of them. AI:1b:1m:1 \V:1S 
composcd of 51 countics by 1860. 
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..
 
bcars s~rong rcsemblance to Braudel's argument about the Mediterranean, namely, th3t the 

, 

Gulf South devcloped econ6fuically -because pE its dependency upon interregional tradc rather 

than on iís ties with t~e Northwest or souther~ Atlantic states. People aH around the Culf 

/ , '. 
~ . 

"South needed similar goods and provisionswith which to build communities or fecd thcir 

f~milies, and these items were' purchased locally, through the markets in the port cities. 
, / 

I 

From a11 we have r~d in literature on the antebellum South, f~om Thoma~~Kcttell's 
, . . 

".'_ '~outhern. Wealth and ~orthern P~(¡fits 11850) to, most recently, Gavin Wright's Old South, . 

New South ~19871, the South's growth and devclopment is credited to its "colonial" 
, 
ependency upon the Northeast. Certainly, the entire South was an economic satellite of the 

I 

North. 'Northern ba~kiog ¡od m~ocy ~~lped luel th~ spr.ead 01~ottoo ioto all palts 01 ,;,e 

Scuth by the 1830's by unleashing its own factors an~)ankers into the South to establish 
• '1". -, . : , 

h .'. 

firms. that would extend credit to planters. But day.io·day life inéluded inuch more than ,. 
/ . 
pcople obtairting huge amounts of crcditto grow seasonal crops for sale iti the Northcast and 

in Europe. EverYday life required year·round contact with marke\s to buy necessary ..... 

goods-Iumber, bricks, slaves, animal skins, and sugar. These goods wcre, in the main, nat 

.. ~, 
obtained from the Northea~t or from ~uropc. They werc obtaincd from sources within.the 

Gulf South itse1f. Chapter one documents the interregional development of the Gulf South. 

If much historiographical i,rik has been spilt over the sources of Southern economic 

growth, that amount is paltry compáred to what has been written on the many Souths. There.. 
is the Upper South, thc Lower South,'the Deep South, the Old S~Jlwest, and the Old South. 

..... ~~me writers main~ain that in terms of thc 'chrol'1ol0gy ofse~tleme~.; distinetion shuuld be 

ma~e betwceo th~ Sou,;' aod the s~ut~west. Stillaoother distinguthe area "ha, I would 

. call the ~/Culf South" lthe panhandle of Florida; aH of Alabamn, Mississippi, and Louisinn3, 

• I , 

ii ~. 



1 .... , .. 

EMPIRE FOR SUVERY " . , 

and east Texas2¡ from the South, ~lling ~t inst~ad the ICaribb.can."3 It is impossílJlc t'(} J~ny .. 
• ," • • • ... Oro • '.'-." • 

\ 
\ 

. -,' '.:", 
....' '. 

,¡, 
Oc' 

',' 

~' , 

I . ~ " .., 

that the Gulf statcs traverse both the South and the Southwcst. Still, most histórians group ., . 
" them togethe~ with Geo~gia and South Carolina. 

I 

There appear to be a couple oí rcasons í6r this. The land in thc arcas south anp wcSt oí - , . 
Virginia, Maryland, andNor,thCarolina w~ richer than that of the Upper South.. Indeed, .: 

I ' 

contemporary minds perceived correctly t~at the nitrous soils of black in So'u'th Carolina, 
, " I ' 

G~orgia, Alabama; Mississippi, andLo'i.lÍsi~na w~re superior by far to soil in the Ch~sapcakc. 

So it would seem that ir any states wer~ kith arid kin to thc Gulf stat'Cs, thcy wcre Scmth 
, , , . 

Carolina and Georgia. In reality, however, their soils were comparatively poorer, having been 

settled earlier than those in the Gulf. Decades oí indigo, tobacco, and rice p;odu.cti~n had Icft 
. . . ,

I • •
 
. I . ... • •
 

the lowlands of both states bare oC:verdure.4 By the mid.1830's, the soil condi¡ion in South 
\1 • ..,,' • ... 

Carolina; and middleC.eargia rescmbled thatof their sister states to the north than too 

Mississippi, Alabama, or Louisiana. The only other plausible explanation is that the Gulí 
. " I 

South joined South Carolina and Georgia in the first wavc of secession. But writcr's of history 

should judge nat how latcr events revcal and unfold the history of a former period but rather 
'\~. '. 

how prescnt events constitute a h'istory unto themselves. The inelusion oí South Carolina 
, , I 

,4~; " , , . 
and Georgia~'ihercfore, into the same category as the other states oE thc Lower South is not a 

very usefitl onc. It is unsound to argue that on the basis of a similar agricultur'll and social 

system, the Gulf states bclong to an,alliance with South Carolina and Gcorgia that historians 

call the Deep or'Lower'South: Whilc· we recognize aH these states had the same social, 

, . 

I 

;' '2. East Tcxas is dcfincd as thc part oí thc tatc cast oí thc 98th n1cridi:m. This is b:lsCO on th' •. 
dclineation that Randolph Campbcll and R'chard Lowc makc in thcir book, PlanLcrs and Plain F" 
Agriculture in AntebeIlum Texas IDallas, 9S7'J,'whcn thcy ulk about "antebellun1 Texas." 
3. Contemporariestalked about the"Dcc So~th" or "Lower South," usually to designatc dircction. 
When historians use the terms, thcy usually "an arca including South Carolina, ~eorgia, 
Tcnnessee, Alabama, Mississippi, Arkansas, Loui Ana, and Tcxas. Historians John Hcbron Moorc ano 

, Larry Schwcikart, fór cxample, write abOut the So th~fst, dcfined as Alaban1a, Mississippi, 
Tennessee, and Arkansas. Recent historian!, who are lo'oking at fhe Gulf South in a Caribbcan 
contcxt, ar~ Julius Scott and Austin Cummings. . \ . 
4. Lewis C. G~ay, History. 01 Agricu]ture in the Southe~n UniLcd StoLcs 12 vols., Washington, 19331, 
11,910.. ,\., 

\ 

" 

.. " 
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, "'!.....,. ,. . . ..... ~ .. , , '.... •• ' /~... .1l" • ' .,', . , 
¡ political, and econornic sy'~!~rn, ·with slavery, as tneir un,derpinning, thc CuH state~. ,J~re .. 

; 
~ 

:i :,much m.0rc dy~.mic 

"'lo 

arcas o(grllw,h in ,h~ so~'h ,h~~ ~!rc .he;. AtI.~t:C '""c1'1 '\ -, 

, , First, sorne definltions are in-order. The "Cúlf South" is a tcrm mcant to define an area of r, 

. ,hé S?u,h 'h~ii",ó¡¡ghly a~r()gous '0 'b;po!i'i~al bo~~daric;:f ,hc GUI; s,;,c¡,~~~sií';c~. 
This-ís partiCula~IY '~uc ó¡;lic ~or:h"'ñ Iimi~.s o! ,h~ Gulf Soutb. ~vcn 'hOUgl!np~)~r.'Ph.{ 

~.' -!,¡' 

.. 

.' 

can inform us about its western boundary, and shipping manif.csts can indicate its ~,astcrh , , 

límit, 'p~~Ú~cal b~undari~, particu~~ly-of Aiaba~a, Mississippi, and Loni'siaha, thcy are~nót 4" 

very a~,curate !ndicators of whérc ~c ~a~ caIi.dcn~itelY the north'~~n pa~amlt~r.of;ne'·r~gi~n.' · ;'.. .. ... I 
A.s'the rn;p below iílustrates, t~c,~~U~'dariCS of,th~,rcgion are not clc~r-:cutlbccau~e!~herC)s.~ .;,' . 

no exact gcogr~phicalline that marks thc'bcginning of a rcgion and thc cnd\ng ój :moth¡::r; . 
. ,.', .\ ." .-

'. 

.~ .'.1 
.I... .' 

" 

,/ . 
-/ 

. ; .. 

• 

\ 

\ 

'Q': 

;\,'~_.~ 
~ 

\ ' 

'j' \ .', , • 

\ 
\ 
\\. ' 

\ 
':\ .. 

" 
'. 

41 / 

. . . ":-~ 

. '. 

r' , 

, \ 
,.' '. \ • t • • ... • • .... 

,, , The arc represents the approximate parameters,of the Gulf Sauth, and will bc the area upon which thc stucJy will concentrate. 
~ \, ' . . \ .. .. " \, . .. . \. . 

For examplc l Huntsvillc, Alabama, tradcd not on!y with o'thcr arcas of thc Cu.lf Soutli, hut 
, I ' r. I • 

\ ','" 

with the Tcnncsséc Rivcr VaHcy, espccially in-thc 1810's. But 'bccausc this.northcrl»i\[aba'rila 

ar~~ wask~own.primariíy as a co't:o~.~owing one, (t i~ includ~ in thc ~ulf S~uth reg¡;n':" 
, " \' .. . 

becausc aH of its eotton was sold in Ncw Orlcans by onc factor. A\carly aS,the 1810's, .~' 

, fae~s in' Ncw Orlcans advcrtiscd ~hcir'scrv'iccS1n thc Alabama ~c~p'apcrs.'Th~ ~mou¿ " 
, , .. '. \ .. 

. , J.."' ....... 

soldicr ~nd pi~n~cr John Coffcc, who S~rYCd.~n 1817,as a survc~ror of ~hc~~rtllcr~ di.snict .~f 

thc Mississippi Tcrritory, was by thc 1820's ~nd 1830~s:l cotton plantcr in\hc town bf 
.... . \. 

Florc~cc, Alabama.5 Thc cotton grow.n at Hi'ck'ory'HiII, his pl;ntation, was ~c1l1sively .• 
.,' . ~ \ ., 

i 
" 

' 
,. 

. , .:., • '" f~ 

· S. ,~~Úcc us~ally ginncd andm3l'kctcd cottOry_~c~t';0 him by Florentine n1crch:mts whosC' ow~ 
· clients, the local coUon plantcrs, paid for goods wit thcir cotton. Gonlon T. Ch:lppell, "John Coffee: 

Land Spccu1ator and P1antcr," AR. XXII (19691, 42. ,. ' ;. 
~ '. ,. .' . " 

. } .., -: ._.... '''" " " 
'\ ~.-

,,' 

\ ív . . 
'., ... 



" 

the ' 

'" '. 

, c~ñsigned to a Nc"w Orl~ns fá~tor.6 The (orcepulling the territo;ies into the Gulf of Mcxico 
. -," : , -,

was theostrength of the port cities-Ncw Orlcans, Louisiana¡ Mobile,':Alabama¡ Apalachicofa,
 

Florida; and Galveston, Texas. Toe furthei dhe moved away from the port cities, i:he wcaker
 
, .. , .' ~ 

'. 
'" 

• the . 'attraction 01' interconnection within the region. .. " " 

/TheGulf South ~orresponds only roughly. to die political boundaric's of the individual 

st 'tes themselves: The 'ports ofthe Gul{South:gave dircction a~d unity to trade and crcatcd . 

nerstooe ofits economic interdependency. Acting as magncts, the ports exerciscd a 
\ 

n.~~reas within the region. Still, the .furthcr one travclcd away from the 
• ! 

source of regional or economical'unity, the Gulf ~f Mexico, th~ weaker became the . .' .. 
•magnetismo tountie~ lyingonthe borders of Alaoama and Georgia, Mississippi, and ! 

" 
Tennessee, Alabama and Tennessee, or Louisiana and Arkansas, did buy and sell goods, such 

as livestock. James M. Torbert, for example, a small cotton planter in Macon County,· . " 

Alaba~~"'u~u~llY had his cotton'-marketcd in Columbus, Gcorgia¡ o~casionally hc would 
, I 

". 1" 
, I... ', '," 

carrx hí~ balesto Montgom~;y to be sold:7 Sorne ~orther~ counties in Missi~sippi, on thc 
, '- '. ~ , 

',
other, hand~ frequen'tly~t¡'aded in the Memphis market, w~ich was close and convcnient. Par~ 

of the more recently scttled northwestern part of Louisiana, for the same rcason, tradcd goods 

.with .Arkansas and Texas. 

The dissertation 'also mcntions the '~lowerGulf/' which is shorthand for the "Iowcr Gulf " \ 
,\ , 
\ 

South." This area refcrs to thc countries in thc Caribbean, that thc Gulf South wantcd to . . . . .,.,.. " 

:, annex through filibustcring campaigns. The "Iowcr Gulf" ineludcs Cuba, Mexico, and .·. . · .. 
: 

'Nicaragua; The eastern coastof Nicaragua lies on the Caribbcan Sca"not on the Gulf of 
o," '~~~"\ ~ 

,
.' . 

Mcxico, but thc tcr~ is appropriatc bccause it rcfcrs not so much to gcographical placcmcnt,.,. 
ás it does to rcgionalpossession. 

. , 

... 

l' 

.1
6, Either Maunsell White, who had a virtual monopoly oE northcrn Alabama eotton, 'or a Dr.
 

/ Bcdford. Chappcll, "Johrl Coffcc," 39. :'
 
/ 7.. "J:trnCs. M. Torhert's Journal for 1856," AHQ, XVIll (1956), 221. .
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... ..' •	 • ¡ 't,," 

The trade betwecn the Wcst and the Southwcst was hcalthy, but in thc 1820's and 1830's
" .. .
 

western New York and Pennsylvania farm produce, which formcrly was scnt down thc ahio 
..	 " 

, '. ' J .. '.' ,	 \ 
and Mississippi rivers,and thcn into the Gulf South, began to fIow East¡ this tradc incrcascd 

heavUy ove; time.8 The trade conducted"between the ahi? Vallcy and thc bordcr statcs \ \ 
\ 

region (Kcntucky andTenncssccl. With th'e Gulf Sout!t dccrcascd in thc' pcriod 1840-1860 for \
 
" , .. \
 

~wo reasons: the railroad syste'm and the 1837 financial crisis. The railroadhad, by thc .' . \ 
, .

\. mid.1840's, usurped farm produce góing from the Old Northwcst to thc Gulf and rcdircctcd it 
~. .'	 .. , 

\t~ the At1a~tic'oNorthand South.:~fthesame time, the Gulf stat~s, aftcr thc financial 
\ 

disaster in which cotton prices'dcclincd prccipitously in thc carly to rilid-1840's, bcgan 

making attempts at local, self-sofficiency by growing the samc foodstuffs that thcy had bccn 

, orell~ngon from Ohio, Missouri, Kcntucky, and Tcnncsscc. In lcss than fifty ycars Ncw ... 
1; . Orlcans' tradc with thc Northwcst dccreascd from 90 pcrccnt aftcr 1812 to just 28 pcrccnt in 

1860.9 

The dominant cconomic trcnd in domcstic tradc during thc 1840-1847 pcriod oC 

econor1'iic dcflation is thc dccrcase in Wcst-South ti'adc. 1O Thc prcsumption is that :thc
 . e ,
 
. Mississippi River was the most important linkl>etwccn thc Northwcst and thc South. Thc
 

.last time thc Wcst and South sharcd a c10se cconomic rclationship was thc period 1816-1818, 
..-;,"". 

whcn the'Wcst contributcd over fifty pcrccnt oC Ncw Orlcans' rcccipts. By contras~ in 1839, 
.. ' 

\, 

8. Guy'Stevcns Callendcr, "Thc Early Transportation and Banking Entcrpriscs oE thc Statcs in
 
Relation to the Growth oE Corporations," Quarierly Tournal 01 Economics, xvrr (1903), 114·31; A. L.
 

.Kohlmeier, The Old Northwest as the Keystone 01 the Arch 01 the Amcrican Fcdcral Union 
(Bloomington, IL., 19381;.: '. . J" : 

'9.	 Albcrt Fishiow, AmerIcan Railroads and the Translormation 01 thc Ante·Bel1um Economy 
(Cambridge;U.S., 1965); Eugenc Genovcse, The Polítical Economy 01 Slavcry: Studies in L}W .... 
Economy and Society '01 the Slave South (Ncw York, 1965), 107; Frcdcrick Mcrk, History vf che 
Westward Movement (New York, 1978),222. 
10. Albcit Fishlów, American Railroads¡ Louis B. Schmidt, "Internal Commercc amI the
 
Dcvclopmcnt oE NationalEconorny Before 1860," Tournal01 Polltical Economy, XLVII 11939),
 
798-822fRobcrt E. Gal1rnan,"Self.SuEEicicncy in thc Cotton Economy of thc Antcbcllum South,"
 

.~~ :AH, XLIV (19701, 5-24; Diane L. Liñastrom, "$oUthern Depeñdencc upon interrcgional Crain 
.>f: ISupplies: A Rcview oE the Tradc Flow9,O 1840-1860," AH, XUV (19701, 101-114; John G. Clark, The ,." ..:~ 

. Crain nade in the OldNorthwest (Urbana,. 10966), 235. 
~	 . 

~l , :~~. 
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SouthclOcrs nccd~d Icss than onc·Eifth oE aH WcstclO producc. 11 In 1860, castclO railroads . , . 

and canalscarricd mostoE the Northwcst's export,~2 pcrccnt oE its flour, 61 pcrccnt of its 

salt meat, 80 pcrccnt of its COlO, and almost lOO pcrccnt of its whcat. 12 

Contemporaries provided several explanations Eor thc divcrsion oE WestclO goods Erom 

Ncw Orlcans to the Northeast. First, grain, flour, and cspcCially, COlO shippcd to thc 

Northcast was savcd from damage because it skippcd altogcthcr thc tropical SouthclO 

climate. Sccond, raíl transportation to thc Northcast climinatcd thc unccrtainty. of river . 

navigation through thc South during thc summcr months, whiché~úldincrcasc thc numbcr, 

in case of drought, oí dclays in shipmcnts. Third, scnding foodstuffs dircctly to thc Northeast 

was cfficicnt because it savcd timc; Eoad would not havc to travcl to Ncw Orlcans first beforc 

it was reshipped to thc Northcast¡ it was also morc cfficicnt bccausc the comparativcly
'. , 

gÍ'catcr population in thc North than thc South crcatcd a grcatcr dcpcndcncy on Wcstcr~ 

products.Fourth, New York was sccn as a "superior" importing point than Nc~ Orleans, 

pcrhaps because c~ntemporarics believed that Ncw Órlcans' rcliancc on.cotton and sugar as ~., 
'·'1' ,,'. 

ain cxport products rcstrictcd its vc~satility as a trading ccntcr¡ thc pon of Ncw York, on 

and, offercd a varicty oE goods and merchandisc from wh'ich customcrs could 
.. . 

choosc, i11 grcat bulk and at chcaper priccs, than in NCw Orlca~s. f3 

i 
Thc argurncn!. has bccn madc that the bordcr statcs, Kentucky and Tcnncsscc, supplicd 

"¡: 

thc Gulf stat~s ~,ith a signiEicant amO\~nt oE Eoodstuffs, chiefly li.vcsto~~, COlO and 

vcgctablcs.14 ,Whatis significant about this cvidcncc is that much of this kind of tradc was 

11.~ Fishlow, American RaiIroads, 283. Whiskcy cxcludcd. Onc historian has mad,~ thc argument that
 
although its bulk may havc bccri declining in the port of Ncw Orlcans, Fishlow and others havc
 
ignored the possibility that Western produce may have bccn sold in towns or plantations in thc
 
Mississippi Valley. Harry N. Schcibcr, "On the Ncw Economic History.....Arvl its Limitations: A
 
Review Essay,1I AH, XLI (1967). But thc Report on Internal Commctcc [or 1881 maintained: "Thcrc
 
was no trade betwecn the Westcrn citics and thc Southcrn plantation!!, very Httle even with the
 
towns¡ it all.paid tribute to New Orlcans." Report on Internal COTl(mcrcc [or 1887, queted in Fishlew,
 
American Railroads, 286.
 

12. George R. Taylor, 7ñe Transportational Revolution, 1815-18601Ncw York, 1951), 163-4; D. 
Clayton Jamcs, AntebelJum Natchez(Baton Rouge, 1968),215.
 
la. Joscph c.e: Kctmcdy, Agriculture in the United States in 1860 IWashingt~n, D. c., 1864), c1viL
 
14. Dianc Lindstrom, "Southern Dcpcndcncc upon Intcrrcgional Crain Supplics," 101-5. 

.... 
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indirect,conducted intermediately through the port of New Orleans. Of such trade, Ncw 

OrIeans was the dispenser of gbods to ports from Texas to Florida, as wclras to ports in Cuba 

'and Mexico. 15 

, . , . 

One critic16 of Fishlow claims that reliability in interregional trade'f1ows cannot be 
.. '~~ . 

established u~til historians investigate, among other things, thc extent and rolc of thc coastal 

trade.. The Atlantic South traded with the mid-Atlantic states and the Gulf statcs tradcd with 

each other. 17 Bythe mid-1830's, the Atlantic and Midwestcrn states bcgan construction oE 

. \... the Charleston andHamburg railread, a line that would connect thc regions. This railroad 
.	 . 
began its operations in 1833. The effort, accQrding to railroad prcsident Elias Horry, was to 

. better exploit the Western and Pierlmont trade, bringing it to the Southeastern seaboard. A 
" 

second effort was made to drain the Ohio Valley pr duce by linking Charlcston with \."...	 . 

9ncínnati, but because of the economíc bust of t e 1?40's, the linc was not complcted until 

1853. A thirdcffort, proposcd by Ceorgia, aimed linking the hinterland with the Savannah 
, ' 

river by raíl. By 1841 the line had reach 

By the endof the period 1840-1847, the trading patterns oE the South were slowly taking 

formo The loose triangular trade between the Atlantic South ports oC Savannah and 

Charlcston, the western cities o'f-Louisville and Cincinnati, and the mid-Atlantic citirs of 

Baltimore and New York; by the railroad unification, crcated one South whose economic 

J ,. 15. Harry A. Mitchell,úThe Devclopmcnt of Ncw Orlcans as a Wholcsalc Trading Ccntcr," LHQ,
 
I XXVII (19441,953. Evcn thc historian intcnt on forging a conncction bctwccn scvcral Techc plantcrs
 

, '	 in Louisiana and Atlantie South faetors had to concede that "in lIddition to foodstuIfs such as corn, 
potatoes, Hour, and lard, ncarly cvcry itcm oC [thcir] rcfincmcnt ... camc through thc Ncw Orlcans 
mer¿hants.'~ Merl E. Recd, "Footnote to the Coastwisc Tradc-Somc Tcchc Plantcrs and Thcir 
Atlantic Factors," LH, VllI 119671, 197. . 

.16. Robert W. Fogel, "American i:lterrcgional Tradc in thc 19th Ccntury," in Ralph L. Andrcano (cd.l, 
New Views on American Economic Development (Cambridge, U.S., 19651, 213.-2~. 

17. This is true especially after 1852, when thc Atlantic South rcccivcd nonc of its flour or corn (rom 
any ~u1f port. Lindstrom, "Southcm Depcndcncc upon Intcrrcgional Grain Supplics," 1OS; Fishlow, 
American Railroads, 187. Battalio and Kagcl use the 1860 ccnsus to maintain that South Carolina's 
farmcrs produccd goods cnough for thcmsclvcs as wcl1 as Cor surrounding urban populations. 
Raymond C. Battalioand John Kagcl, "The Structurc of Antcbcllum Southcrn Agriculturc: South 
Carolina, A Case Study," AH, XLIV.l19701. 

18. U. B. Philllps, A·History o{ Transportation in the Eastern Cotton Be1! to 1860 INcw York, 1908), 
passim. 
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intercsts were essentialIy those that looked outside their region, grounded more in the trade 
, 

•	 with westcrn products into eastern markets than with the products and markets in the Gulf 

South. The trade that the Atlantic South ports carri~d out with the Gulf ports was decreasing 

noticeably, until the early 1850's, when the exchange of items such as foodstuffs finalIy 

stopped. Trade in the other South-:-th~ Gulf South-was mostly within the region; its 

reciprocal.trade was limited to markets located within the,region. 

My hypothesis is that the antebellum Gulf South constitutes a region. First, its economy
','	 . /

•
 
was more dynamic than the Atlantic South in tetms of agricultural production; economic
 

power, and demographic shifts. Second, the widespread economic interdependency within 
:' f	 • 

the Gulf South itself and with foreign territories bordering the Gulf of Mexico (Cuba, 

Mexiéo, and Nicaragua) prcsents strong evidence that the Gulf South engaged in an 

, intraregional trade for its basic foodstuffs¡ the,Atla~tic South, on the othet hand, engaged in a 
~	 , 

more or less extraregional, triangular raíl trade with the West and mld·Atlantic sta tes, and its 

economic conilection with the Culf South diminished precipitOlfsly in the early 1850's. 

Third, the region of the Culf South overwhelmingly supported filibustering to acquire new 

sJave territorics to the Union¡ politicians and the press in the J}t)antic South categorically 
• 

were unsupportive of such clandestine missions. 

This dissertation is a regional study that explores particular arcas of the economic and 

social development of the Culf South for the period 1835-1860. It makes no attempt, 

h?wever, to trelt its development exhaustivcly¡ 'its airn is to call attention to the tulf SO';lth . 
,	 , 

asa fertíle field for investigation andto suggcst sorne of the econornic, politic~l, and social 

, .evclopmentsthatarose in connection with the region. It shows that settlers who came to 

, the CuH South rnet a series oí new conditions in the unfamíliarhabitat that required them lO 

, create new, or adapt old, institutions to survive andprosper. For example, new conditions 

. included frequent epidemics of yelIow fever and Asiatic cholera as well as irregular and 

" 
ix 
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infrequent econornic and.social contact with the Atlantic South. Settlers confronted thcse 

ncw 'conditions in a varicty of ways: thcy dcvclopcd systcms of public hcalth in the pon
i . 

citi'b¡ groups and leaders supported rcopening the African slave trade; a commercial network 
\ 

of itl'traregional trade for basic foodstuffs was devcloped; and finally, a social network, based 
\ ' 

on friendship and kinship, uniting the planter and rnerchant elite 19rowers of sugar and 

cotton) into a group, was forrned that desired the polítical unification of foreign territories in 
• ... .1' 

, /
/which its rnembcrs held an economic elite. 

/ 
I 

.. -.- ... 
~ 

Thernind of the Sóuth before the Civil War was rnil~ta~t, nationalistic, rornantic an9:_ 
. /

proslavery. T~e rnind of the Gulf South-or more appropriatcly, the ternperamcnt-was 

charactcrized by alocalisrn engendered by thce{onornic and familial interconnection within 
, / 

'. ~;" ~/ 

the region, and an obscssion with slavery'that committed its Icaders to fight for its survival 
, / 

every~hcre itexisted. The Gulf SoíÍ~h rnind19 was a mixture of values and idcals, sorne new,
/ • 

sorne Dorrowed, and sorne Qld:' Militancy, obsession with slavery, né1{ionalism wcre aH 
. /. '. 

cornponents of-the.Sout~rn ~ind, as so rnany historians have illustrated.20 There is no 

qucstibn that the Gulf South believcd itself to bc part of the South. Economically, politically, 

and so<:ialIy, the Gulf Southand Atlatyt'ic South were bonded together by the institution of 

slaverit. For most~hhe period 11835-1860), thc Gulf South rnind wasnot a self-conscious 

one. P~lftof the rcason for this lay in thc ncwness of the arca, a devclopmental irnmaturity 
i 

! 
that prohibited rnuch regional self-identity; Eventhough many parts of the Gulf South had 

\ .
 
, ! •
 

developed settled societies out of frontier existences by the late 1840's, no similar changes in
/ ., . 

I . • 

character or tcrnperament would take place. Only during the commercial convcn'tions of the 

late 1850's did sorne Gulf Southerricrs begin to spcak of their states as bcing different (rom 

.those of the Atlantic southern states. Thus, the political txpression of the Gulf South was 

filibustcring-in Texas, Cuba, andNicaragua-in order to both preserve slavery in the lower 

19. "Mind" here is defined as encompassing the character or tempcrament oE the region as wcll.
 
Additionally, the mind here refers to that oE whitc Gulf Southcrncrs. And t'inally, this study ucals
 
only with particular aspccts of thc mind, and that this is not an inclusivc cXilmination.
 
20'. W; J. Cash, Mind o/ the South INew York, 1941) and, most rcccntly, Drc':' G. Faust, James H.
 
Hammond and the Old South IBaton Rouge, 19821.
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Gulf and to polltically unify a region whose members were so economically wedded to each 

other.. 

For the American in the early to mid-nineteenth century, t~e desire to acquire property 

and wealth was magnified by the enormous amount oí land available for exploitation.
.,.. ~ 

Nowhere ~as the spirit otacquisition more powerful and heady than in the Gulf South, 

where yeoman·and planter alikeunited in the quest for material progress. This W3S no 

abandonment oí the Jeffersonian ideal; on the contrary, partiéipating in the economic booms 
..... .. 

of the antebellum period was the crowning of his dream for a strong, independent citizenry. 

Everything that occurted in the region, from the opening up of lands ceded to the United 

States by the Indians to the plans proposed to colonize Brazil, was conceived in this spirit. In 

the last twclvc years of the period, however, this zeitgeist became transformed from one 

whos~ interest was to move into and occupy new land for the sakc of personal, material .1 

benefits to that oí sectional survival. 
• 

Historians usually have treated filibustering as an aberrant response to seetional eonfliet 
• e .~: 

by fire-eating Southe'rn nationalists. Williain O. Scrogg's Fili~~sters and Financiers'( 1908) 

was the first m~jor historical account of pre-Civil War attempts by Southerners to ovenhrow 

foreign governments. This work still provides one of the best narratives on the separate 
/j' 

filibustering missions of Narcisso Lópe~, in Cuba (1848, 1850, 1851) and William Walkcr 

(1856,1857), in Nicaragua, that is available in the English langu3ge.21 Thc combination of 
.... 

these two elcnlents make for powerful drama, and this faet has not been lost on 

Hollywood.!! Those who have followed Scroggs have used various angl'cs to talk about the 

same person and the same expeditions that Seroggs' delineated. Two si'milar books published 

in 1976. are Nocl Bertram Gerson's Sad Swashbuckler: The Life af WilJiam Walker 

. . 

." 

21. Other good accounts in Spanish are Virgilio Rodrigucz Bctcta, Trascendencia nacional e 
internacional de la guerra de Centro America contra Walker e sus filibusteros 17th cd., Guatcmala, 
1965}; Francisco Escobar, La campana n,acional: refleciones de un sociologo (Alajuc1a, Costa Rica, 
1984); Rafael Obregon Lotia, Costa Rica y la guerra del 56: La campana del transito. 1856-1857 (2nd 
'ed., San Jose, Costa Rica, 19761. 
22. Alcx Cox's movic, W~lker (1987), is a mclodram~tic diatribc against Olivcr North :md Amcric:m 
su~ort for thc Nicaraguim contras. ' , 

' . .. 
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\.o'" 

(Nashville) and Frederic Rosengarten, Jr.'s Freebooters MustDie! The Life and Death af 

¡Williám Walker. The Mast Notorious F,ilibuster al..the Nineteenth Century IWayne, 
, , - ." .. 

Pennsylvania) although both are far more romantic accounts ofWalker's life than Scroggs's 

, book. Charles Brown's Agents af Manílest Destiny /1980) is a crisply-written, engaging 

'narrative o~ L6pez' and Walker's campaigns, but it lacks context and interpretation. For 

example, Brown relates in sorne ~etail Walker's rise and faH in Nicaragua, but he docs Httle 

either to link those actions to ~heir effects on Southcrners at the timc or to place his 

narrative within thc context of general historiography on Southern history. Thc most reccnt . . 

work on filibustcring is Alejandro Bolanos-Gcycr's two-volumc study, William Walker: The 

Glay-Eyed Man 01 Destíny 11988-19891. 

Histor.ians have'talked about theNew Or1cans or Tcxas conncc~-¡on with filibustcring, but 

that phenomenon was not geographically exclusive to those two arcas. Filibustcring was a 

polítical ,recourscthat was pctvasivcthroughout thc Gulf South. Sccond, filibustering was 

' not simply a reaction by'the Gulf South to political cvcnts oí the 1850's, but was a percnnial . '" . 

preoccupation 011 thcir parts, dating back to the carly ninctcenth ccntury. So wc éannot say . 

that filibustcring simply sought to acquire more cotton lands or to rccstablish to slave tradc. 
\ ' o 

Filibustering' was pait of the war Ameticans settlcd in the Gulf South. This study, unlikc 

other historical trcatments, vieJs filibus~~ringW.ithi~ thc conte".t of larger Sot;lthcrn history, 

and argues that itwas not aberra t behavior on the part of a group of crusty fircatcrs. The 

, wotkalso shows that filibusteFin was an exprcssion of economic intcrdcpcndcncy th:lt , 

bound thc Gulf region togcthcr, a d that it oUered economic betterment for those willing tu 

trade their military serviccs for la~d in capturcd tcrritorics. 1 

,,,' , 

.' 
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1 Development'"ofTrade 
Connections in the Gulf South 

:'In 1835 the Gulf South encompassed lands as constant in quality as the black soils of 

Alabam~ ~nd the alluvial bottoflands of Lo~isiana, people whose t~mperament was as 

irestlCss as it was romantic, and cities whose Gieek revival facades often hid Gom the eyes of 

.thc casual observer their own lack of sanitation. Throughout thc regíon encompassing 

Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, and West Florida, inen and women labored in the " 

agricultural production and sale of their staples. Planters tilled their soil and planted seed, 
.. 

observant at all times of ihe weather, the p.rice of their products in thc United States and 

. abroad, and ofthe local and national polítical events. Along the coastline, commission 

merchants an4 cotton factors gathered in the port citics oí Mobile, New Orleans, Brazoria, 

.' 
," 

. Pensacola, and Apalachicola to haggle for the highest prices.on their clients' crop~. 
" . 

Most of thecotton and foodstuffs within the Gulf South throughout the period 1835-1860 

was traded over water, not rail. That was not true of migration, however. Land transportation 

was cheaper á~d livestock could be transported easier by raíl than by water. Whcn John 

Heard Burns gave his future father-in-Iaw, South Carolina planter Elias Lake, instructions on 
. ' 

moving to Caddo Parish, Louisiana, he suggested that "it will be the chcapcst to come by .. 

la'nd butthe route will be a long and tedÚ;us on~ You will bc at lcast fifty or fifty-five days 

• ! 

". i 
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coming.,,1 Thc long trck bcgan aftcr thc Lakc's furniturc and othcr family posscssions wcrc 
..~ .. 

packcd carcfully in in wagon and thc slaves' bclongings wcrc consolidatcd and sccurcd. Thc 

whitc family travclcd by rail to Montgomcry, 'went to Mobile by boat, stcamcd its way ovcr . , '. / 

to Ncw Orlcans, madc their way up thc Mississippi rivcr to thc northwcstern pan of thc 

.state, and then traveled overland to the Louisiana parish of Caddo. Their slaves, on the other
 

hand, travcled to thc Culf ~outh quite diffcrcntly. Lakc's thirtccn-~d son and tIa trusty
 

whitc man,"probably the overseer, supcrviscd the caravan of wagons, livestock, and forty l. 
slaves.Burns correctly cstimatcd that ff the party departed on ,o.ctobcr 15, 1853, thcy would 

. , ,.- , 

arrive at their new ho~e just in time for Christmas. 

People from the older parts ol the South migrated to the newer regi~ns along the Gulf of 

Mexico ~ith great regularity for muchof the antcbellum periodo In 1840 the statcs bordering 

the Culf.sea swelled with the population from states that lay on the Atlantic South. A major 
. ' .. i ' 

I 

shilt in population, from the Atlantic 'to the Gulf South, had taken place from 1830-1840. 

Although Georgia's population was more dynamic, increasing by 33 percent, Alabama, . . ) 

. Louisiana, ~nd(Mississippi in~rcascd their populations rcspectivcly by 91 p'~rcent, 63 percent,
 

and 175 percent.2 .
 

Between 1840 and 1850, about 60,000 Ceorgians, 50,000 South Caroltrl'tam., and 30,000
 

North Carolinians settledin Alabama alone. In turn, about 35,000 Alabamians moved into
 . ... . 
Mississippi, 12,000' more settlcd in Texas, and 7,000' othcrs went~o Louisiana' to live.3 The ~
 

map on the next pagc indicates the "bumping effect" that Wa5 created when people moved
 

.. wcstward, as if, evcn though no .¡ctual displacement occurred, older populations had to move
 

" out to make room forthc newcr. 

. Tom Henderson Wells,"Moving a Plantation to Louisiana," LS, VI (1967), 281. 
2. Joseph C. G. Kennedy, Population o{ the U.S. in 1860, in Tommy W. Rogers, "Migration Pattcrns 
o labama's Population, 18'50 and 1860," AHQ.XXVIll (1966),603.
 

}
 
. .,. D. B. Dc RO';", Compendium o{ the Seventh Census; d. John Lauren Harr, "Thc Ante·Bcllum . Southwest, 181S-1861;"IPh.D. diss., University oE Chicago, 1941),28-69, for a gencral discussion of
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The ycars between 1850 and 1860 demonstrate the eompJeted population shift. Virginia, \ 

N.orth Carolina, and Georgia had modest population inereases of 12pereent, 14. pereent, and 

16 pereent inereases.South' Carolina's population grew by only 5 pcreent: On the other hand, 

Mississippi, Alabama, Louisiana, and Tcxas recorded 30 pcrcent, 25 percent, 27 pereent, and 
, 

183 percent increases, respectively. The cel)Sus figures illusU'ate the eomparative 

demographical dynamism of the Gulf South over the sluggish Atlantie South. The figures 
- ,_.~' ( ~ , 

also show the constant, deliberate, and ineluctable progress of white American settlement. 

Forexample, what the graph on the previous pageillustrated for 1840-1850 is repeated in the 

ncxt decadc. About 85,000 Gcorgians;.45,OOO South Carolinians, and 3~,OOO North 

Carolinians left thcir homes to live in Alabama. Alabamians thcmsclvcs also-moved to the
'"' . . .. -~ 

same plaecs-about ~,OOO went to Mississippi, 35,000 to Texas, 12,000 to Louisiana,~ 
• .' ,., ... )01.--. 

orie Alabama obscrvcr marvelcd at thc sheer mtmbers oí pcóple who passed along the 

o main r~~d run'ning between Montgom~ry and Mobile.5 Onc geologicaI surveyor thmight th3t 

the sccmingly cndless ~areh of people' south struckhi~ as being similar to what aneient 

migrations might have looked like. One'day he passed\welve hundrcd pcoplc, blaek and 

whitc; orifoot, a11 carrying thcir e~rthl; possessions o~thcir baeks over the poeked canh, 
. ~-

determincd toclaim new land.6 The Lides family of Alabama IcftJamiliar surroundings in 

--. 
4. Kennedy, Populotion o{ the U.S. in 1860, in Rogers, "Migration Patterns," 50. 

o 5.• Maria Lide.to'Hannah L. Coker¡ February 24, 1836, in Fletcher M. Creen (ed.', "Thc Lides Co
 
. South ...And West: The Record of a Planter, Migration in 1835," South Corolinion Sesquicentennial
 
:Series (Columbia, South Carolina, 1952', 12. .
 
6. CeorgeW. Feathentonhaugh, in Walter Brownlow Posey led.', Alabama in the 1830s as Rccorded
 
'by British Travellers (B1rmingham, 1938',30.
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Springville, South Carolina to settle in the Gulf South. Like the ~ke family, they moved 

overland into Alabama. They sold cvcrything to move to a region that had been advertised ... 

chcap, rich, and fertile. The journey was difficult-the muddy roads were uneven and 
l' 

extremcIy hazardous to woo~~n carts¡ the ,wint~¡' weather coul~ be, uncoTPromi~~gIY cold 

7 --' _ .and wet. .' .:' , ' , 
1"· .~' I 

The weather, in part, made the Gulf South the mosteconomically dynamic region of the 

South by 1840. The longer planting season, temperate Year.round dimes, and a nutrient-rich 

soil contributed to making that year'an auspicious one¡ for the first time, the Gulf S~uth's 

cotton production surpass";d that of.the AtIantic South. Virginia, North Carolina, South 

Carolina, and CeorgIa produced a combined 701,308 bales of cotton in 1839. Alabama, 

Mississippi, andLouisiana gathered 1,157,739 bales in combination, of which Mississippi 

accounted for 483,504 of the totaI.8 Farmers experimented with new machinery, like the 

steam-powered gin stand and the screw press. Gulf South cotton bales, at 400 to 500 pounds, 

weighed substantially more than the 300 to 325 pound bales packed in the Atlantíc South.9 

By 1850, the numbers were proportionately similar: the Atlantic South produced 877,784 

b~les to the; 1,285,530 harvested by the Culf South. lO FinalIy, by 1860, aH the Gulf South 
. '. ' :.~C'.". 

states had at least doubled their production oecotton, except Texas, whose harvest incrcascd 

642 percentover the decade.11 

Agriculture was only one part of the Culf South¡. its port cities wcre another. Thc oldcst 

and biggcst were New Orleans and Mobile¡ together with Apalachicola as t~c third largcst 

7. Creen led.l, "The Lides Co South," 42. A poignant account of a family's exodus to the Culf is 
Thomas McAdory Owen led.), "John Owen's Journal of His Removal from Virginia to Alabama in " 
1818," Publications 01 the Southern History Association (Baltimóre, 1897). The journey of Joshu':l and 
Rosanna Nesbitt Benson bears out Barnes E. Lathrop's description of the "Iadder" population growth. 
While on their way from South Carolina to Mississippi, a son was born in Ccorgia. They namcd him 
Ceorgia Roads. Benson Papers, BTHCA. Barnes E. Lathrop, Migrations imo East Texas IAust.in, 1943), 
chapter4. 
8. ,Compendiumol (he Enumeration o/the Inhabitants 01 the United States (Washington, D.C.,
 
1841),355.
 

9: William Kauffman Scarborough, TIte Overseer: Plantation Managem~m in the Old South (I\aton 
Rouge), 313. 

10. Joseph C. C. Kennedy, Agriculture 01 the United States, 189. 
11. Kcnncdy, Agriculture 01 the United States, 185. 
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cotton port in the Culf South12, these threc dominated most of the trading of western 

llorida, Alabama, Mis~issippi, Louisian.a, and Texas throughout the antebellum periodo Thesc 
\.,	 . . ' 

) .	 . 
I	 ports also were homes to sorne oí the wealthiest and most powerful membcrs of their own ;
 

stat~. Outside the port cities, only a few'hinterland towns could compete for the attcntion If
 
important citizens. lit Te~s, thenearest rival to CalveSton was Austin¡ in A~ba~a, the
 

powerful M.ontgomery hc1d a great deal of econo~ic and pol~ical might in the state. But in
 
.•..', ,.. 

Louisiana, no city could compete with the complete control New Orleans wicldcd over 
",..,. 

econom~c aHairs. New Orleans was the heartof the Culf South. 

LOuisiana's·port sits at the bottom of what was the most acccssible transportation system 
" « " '.	 . 

theinterior had toh.aui its cotton to market-the Mississippi river. Unlike other Culf South
 

ports, New Orleans líes not()n the Culf of Mexico, but eightymiles in the interior. Because
 

. of the striking geo~aphical pe~ulíarity of the delta,'its location is further south than-rny ~
 
\ 

othcr major Culfpori;cradlcd between takc Pontchartrain and a cresc'cnt curve in the, 

Mississippi river.ByI835, New Orleans offcred merchants the most diverse goods to buy and 

trade. For almost a 'decade, from 1834 tD 1843, Ncw Orleans outpaced Ncw York in thc bulk 
" ", 

of total g~ds it exported.13 Ncw Orlcans produce, coming down frorrt the Mississippi, was 
'" 

greate~ than that coming down the Hudson, via the canals, into Ncw York (as i~dicated on " 

,(the ncxt pagel: 
1,. 

'c 

\ "
 

'/' ",., '
 

"
 
,,\	 i 

"	 

. . 
.' ~ \' '.' . .\ 

...
 
'f
 ...... 

12. From 1840-1860, Apalachicola was thc third largcst cotton port. Julia Floyd Smith, SIavcry and 
PlanLation Growt.hin Antebellum Florida, 1821-1860 (Cainesville, 1973), 169. Harry P. Owcns, "Port 
oE Apalachicola," FHQ, XLvm (1969), 1. Herbert f. Dohcrty, fr., "Ante·Bellum Pensacola: 1821-1860," 
FHQ, XXXVII (19591, 337-356; and Ernes': F. Dibblc, Ante-Bellum Pensacola and.the MiJitary 
Presence IPensacola, 19741. 

\ , 

13. Robcrt C. Albion, 7ñe Rise 01 New York PorL, 1815-1860 (Ncw York, 1939), 105,389-90; Harry A. 
Mitchell, "Thc Dcvelopment oE New Orlcans as a Wholesale Trading Ccntcr," LHQ, XXVII 119441, 
954. 

,	 . 
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,New Orleans Port Performance, 1846-1849 
.0', . \. ,Value of hinterland produce V5. New ~ork 

in millioha . ,.'. o' 

85 

75. 

65 

55 
" 45 

35 

25 

S 
~ 95+--------------1 

1846 1847 : 1~48 1849 

• ,Ncw Orlcans . 
" [1 'NcwYork 

~ 

Sourcc: DBR, VIIJ.(lS.50t, 382. 

¡ • l .' The port of New Orléans exerted an unifying eC~>Do~ic influence in the Gulf South. Goods 
¡ . 

or products that did not.themselvcs origínate in th~ Culf Sout~ generally fpund tlieir way \ 
.. , ~ I .. ' .' , 

l;;;..I.... • , ... 

into the varióus corners ofthe region indirectJy through the Crcscent City. i4 

The ChampagÍte fairs ol the twelfth c~ntury, were to European ~ommercc what ," ~. ! 

,' 

. . nii'lctccn~h 'ccn'tury New Orlcans was to business activity in the Gulf South. Ma'ny of thc. 
• • f . '.-.. '. . 

goods Gulf coast ports nceded wcre bought in New.. Orleans. Ti> the Gulf South cconomy, . 

New Orlcans was thc ccntral markctplacc for thc purchasc of slavcs.l~ Bccausc thc statc of' 
. . . 

, Mis,sissippi had ño other substan~ial watcrways connecting.hinterland to coast, the river 
O" 

counties reliedhcavilY\J:pon N;w Orleans to market dieir.goOds. Buycrs would gathcr from 
. . ..

'.
<

, 

a11 parts of thc rcgion d~ring thc wintcr to buy additionallabor for thcir plantations. Thc 

compet'ition,. notes,onc historian, was so hcatcd that b~sincssmen often devi.sed i~gcnious 

.. 
" 

" 
',' 

" 

.. 
'j' .. 

14. See a discussion on the following pagcs of Wcst·Sputh· trade through Ncw arlcans. ' l' ·t ' 

15. Frcdcrié Bancroft, Slave Trading in the Old.South (Baltimore, 19311,312, quotcd in J:lmcs El . 
Winston, "Ncw aricans as a Slavc Mart Before 1860," 1, typewrittcn copy, TUA. 

,,' 
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.::, ,/- 1.1Í*' 
""1' ...... {<J' -, '~~:.; 

'markcting techniques to attract prospccti.ve. b~yei~.16 For eximple, slave traders might hire . . . .. 
musicians to lure pla~ters into their mercantile Jairs in the hopc that livcly cntertainmcnt . . 
would attract a large number of clients.Bernard Kendig,one succcssful slave trader, must

'~ 1 

have used'that'~;~~i~ilar tcchniques, for b:wecnl 18.52-186Ó, he soId 758 sla~es. Unlikc 

sorne traders, hc bought and sold slavcs cxClusiv,ely from thc local arca, instcad oí trading 
'1" 

cxtrarcgionally with. thc Atl,1ntic South. The advantagcs to intcrregional trade w.erc timc and 

expense. Extrar~gional trade entailed a waíting period of up to six months between the . \.) . 

purchise and the '~~liverY of slaves. In addition, travcl, food, and thc housing of slaves from - . .\ -- ~ 

the Atlantic to the Gulf South were all extrcmcly expcnsive.17 · 

~olt.~e slaves seol lo Ncw Orlcans ~o b~ sold.werc boU~¡"bY planters who lived 

nearby, in the'river·counties of Louisiana and MisSissippi. In particular, mQs(buycrs livcd in 

the parish of Orlcans. 18 Mississippi planters had to purchase thcir slaves out-of-state bccausc 

the Constitution oí 1832 prohibitcd slave tr~der~ from selling slaves within statc boundarics. 
, • ,t, 

They cither traveled .to New Orlcans or Vidalia¡ Louisiana, to buy their labor. 19 Thcse Gulf 

Southplantcrs wcrc accustomed to buying slavcs on crcdit in the flush timcs before the late· 
, ' . .,

1830's. But in the 1840's; economic retrenchment and conservatism demanded that specie or. . ., 

goods be paid for slaves. It was commo~ly the case in the 1840'5'that slavcs wcrc sold to pay 
,/\ 

off dcbts. 

• 1/' ., ...... 

16. Richard Tansey, "Bcrnard Kendig and the New arIeans Slave Trade," LH,'XXIII (19821, 160. Slave 
traders sometimes made large profits from the~,,!Si,ness. Kendig owned 564,000 in real cstate and 
another $64,000 in personal wcalth, according~e 1860 U.S. Census. Tansey, 177. Isaac Franklin, 
for cxample, opcrated in a firm IBallard, Frankhn,'arid Company, of New Orlcans) that nett,d 533,000 
in 1829. J,\etwecn 1839 and 1846, his share aloneM.the firm amounted to $45,000. W. H. Stcphenson, 
baac Pranklin, Slave Trader and Planter 01 the!!11i:1 South (Baton Rouge, 1938),67,93. Most of the 

'Gulf South's supply of labor carne into Ncw Orlcans from the Atlanti~.Jth. Winston, "Ncw 
Orlea!1s as a Slavc: Mart," 2, TUA. ' ' , 

17. Tansey, "Bernard Kendig," 163; David O. Whitten, "Slavc Buying in 1835: Virginia as Rcvcalcd by 
Lenersof a LouisianaNcgro Sugar Planter," LH, XI (1970)¡)31-44. 

• 18. Stcphenson, Isaac Pranklin, 69, 86; Tanscy, "BcrnardKcndit." 163.
 
,. 19. Stcphcnson, I.~aac Pranklin, 63.
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But New Orlcans did' not complet~ cclipse thc other Gulf ports. Thc pon oE Mobilc was 

oíten congcsted du;ing the late winter months oí cotton harvcsting.20 Thc cotton bclt 

counties oí central Alabarna made the pon town of Mobilc powerful. It could not have 

"_._. existed without the cotton that flowcd down the Tombigbce and the Alabama rivcrs, Iifclincs 
-'- •. ¡c~ ., . . 

that conncctcd the countics to the coast. Evcn though gcography wcddcd Mobilc and Ncw
• .. Orleans together in a close-economic'relationship (only íorty-three miles separitc the two 

. ports21 ), su~ prOXi!llity.meant more to 'Mobilians than it did to N.cW Or~canians. Goods and 

mcrchand¿ not íound nearby could be purchased in the Crescent City pon easily and 

.quickly. Frequently, Mobilians sent thcir own native cotton to New orleans to be wcighed 

, and prieed aceording to the lattcr's standards. As late as 1860, Mobilc rankcd third, bchind 
, ' 

New York and New Orleans, respeetively, in the shcer volume of goods exportcd.22 

,¡ 

;Although sorne hcraldcd Galveston as\having ~ne oE the best ports bctwccn Pensacola and 

V~a 'Cruz2.3,one English traveler, Francis Sheridan, remarked with characteristie wit: "The 

a'ppéarance oE Galveston from the Harbour issingularly dreary. 'It is a low f1at sandy Island 

about 30 miles in length &. ranging in breadth &om 1 to 2. There is hardly a shrub visible &. 

in short it looks Iikea piece of praiaric that had quarrclled with the main land &. dissolvcd' 

., .
partncrship.,,7.4 Shcridan's inausprcious first impression apparcntly was not sharcd by thc 

thousands oí pcople who journcycd to Galveston in thc mid-ninctecnth ccntury to cstablish 

Iivelihoods and familics and to conduet trade. Galvcston symbolizcd thc immincnt wcalth 

. and power for which the immensc Tcxas tcrritory sccmed dcstined. The risc and 
" , 

dcvelopmcnt of this prairie flatland was íast;born much latcr thanothcr ports, it jumped into 

th,c biddingJor Gulf Sotith shipping tradc. Travclers who visited Texas in l836could talk , Vl
 
-.~ ,20. NR, XLvn (November 8, 18341, 146. Neither the Tombigbee nor Alabama river couId compete 

with the flow oE goods coming down the Mississippiriver into New OrIcans. . , 
i. . 

21. The distapce is marked from the pon oE Mobileto the Passes. 
22. HarrietAmos, Cotton City: Urban Development in An,tebellum Mobile (University; 19851,23; 
Albi'on, 7ñe Rise 01 New York Port, 400-401. ' 

23. "TheCity oE Galvcston," DBR, ro (April, 18471,348. 
24. Calveston ls1and,or, A Few Months Off the Coast o{ Texas. 7ñe lournal o{ Francis C. Shcridan. 
1839-i84D, ed. ~illis W. Pratt (Austin, 1954),32. 
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about the gr~wth of Brazoria or Velasco and ncver mention Galveston. Travelers who visited 

, ,Texas four years later could scarcely mention any portother than GaJvestOI).~ 

/ 

,Ports provided the means by which Gulf Southerners were able to buy and sellgoods that 

they needed. But these ports did not import and export American goods solely. Gulf South 

trade extended into the non-American territories around the Gulf of Mexico-in Texas, 

Mexico, and Cuba. Often what is overlooked is that Mexico, Cuba, and the lower Americas
 
.' ,
 

received Gulf cotton.2S In the Gulf South~iower GulFSouth equation, thc trade was balanced 

and consisted of necessary goods or suples, whereas Gulf South.Eu~6pean or Gulf South-U.S. 

Adantic was sea~~naland chron~calIY lop~ided,2~ The Gulf states had daily conta~t .with the 
l' 

territories ol the iower Gulf. Cuba supplied the American Gulf South with cigars, r~m, and 
i 

illegalIy-importedAfrican slaves. Havana regularly took in lumber, bricks, flour, lárd, corn, 

-..-ari'd~JrX,gooas.27 This trade continued throughout the year. Cuba's bricks ancl lumb~r ca~c 
. ' ...•.. ' -' ,.', .,'; /. 

from cithcr Mobile or Pensaccla. Inaddition, Ncw Orleans and MoblIc had a closer 

rclationship withTampico or Cuba than they. did with Charleston or Savanl)ah. The major 

Gulf ports were close cnough to each other to enable vessels to make frequent trips betwecn 
I 

states. Once in the port, t1)e major ttibutaries of the state could transport supplics to a 

number of ~epots upriver. By far the busiest activity in the ports lay in the number oí smaller 

•• 
, , 

~j ~ 

25. For example, Harriet E. Amos, Cotton City. Mobile's expons of cotton to the lower Gulf
 
amounted to $753,000 in 1848,·and $679,000. DBR, VI (1848-1849', 428. During the years 1848, 1849,
 
and 1850, Mobile exponed roughly as much cotton to New Orleans as it did to New York.
 
1848-1849":"'NewYork received 41,175 bales to the 40,016 sent to New Orleans. 1849-1850, Ncw , I
 
York received 37,418 balesto New Oricans' 35,164. DBR, IX (1850',659.
 

26. Although the Gulf.American Atlantic and interCulf trade was greater than the Qulf·Europcan
 
Atlantic trade. Generally, the Gulf ports conducted more coastwise trading than f9reigri trading. 

, "
 
DBR, VI (1848', 455. " ~.
 
27. For example, the totalnumber'of African slaves entering Texas for the period 18~1860 was a 

¡.
 

Httle over 1,000. Ephraim Douglass Adams led./, "Correspondence from the British Arc@vcs ' ......
 
ConcerningTe~as, 1837-1846," SWHQ, XVII (October, 19131, 188-206; Fred Robbins, "T~eOrigin
 
and Development oí the African Slav'e Trade in Galveston, Texas, and Surrounding Arcas from 1818
 
to 1836," East Texas Historica1 !ouma1, IX (1971', 153-161. Franklin W. Knight, SJave Society in
 '\. I • 

:Cuba During the Nineteenth Century lMadison, 1970', 26, on American-Cuban trade. Alfrcd
 
Toledano Wellborn, "The Re1ations Bctween New Orlcans and Latin America, 1810-1824," LHQ,
 
XXII (1939), 770-780,for an excell~nt account of early nineteenth century trade.bctween Ncw
 
Orleans and Latin America.
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vessels that freQuently brought supplies in to a port and took from it thc 800ds its pcoplc . ..~ 

needed at home.28 " 

. Ports lielped foster an interdependency in the Gulf South that was necessary in the first 

, place because of the topographical peculiarity of the' region. With New Orleans as the 

nexus2.9, the different markets in the Gulf South converged as one massive meeting-ground 

and exch~nge place. The topography of either side of the Mississippi river is Quite different, 
" ~ 

and is the kcy to understanding how the jigsaw needs of the sides fit together. The wcstern 

<;:ulf coast is a wet place, a saturated ground that, Iike a sponge in water, can support the 

agriculture of rice and sugar cane and is the breeding ground for certain specics of wildlifc, 

namcly, fishes and invertebraJc~. Although cotto~ did command a larger share of Louisiana 

, ,. 'planters and slavcs, the sugar cane industry ran a close second throughout the antebellum 

. pedod.30 De Bow estimated that sugar production in 1850 encompassed one·third of the 
, . 

state's topography, extending on both sides of the Mississippi rivcr¡ as far north as Point . . 
Coupee and Sto Fran'cisvillc, south to the area below New Orleans¡ and westward, covcring, 

the Atchafalaya region. Anywherc north and wcst of that area w'as cotton country. One writcr 

notes that because oí the highly concentrated vegetable mold in the black soils of castcrn , 

Texas, the bottom lands there were far superior to thealluvial soils of the Mississippi river, 

which had too many clay and sand. Evcn' so, the sugar industry in Texas was nascent even al 

the time'of its Revolution, and became establishcd only in 1846 when it exported its 'first 

yield. Evcn thoughLouisiana's sugar plantations yiclded a larger number of hogsheads pcr 

28.. Examination of the port of NewOrleans for the months of May, June~ and July 1838 rcvea)s that 
steamers and schooners outn~mbercd'brlgs, barques, and ships for heaviest activity. Many of thc 
stcamers carne from Opelowias, Attakapas, Baton Rouge, Mobile, and Bayou Sara. The schooncrs 
were likely to have Come from Pensacola, Tampa Bay, Havana¡ Mobile, Matagorda, and Galveston. 
325 steamers, 277 schooners, 230 brigs, 165 ships 41 barques, arid 21 sloops entered the port. This 

···----infonnation was takcn from daily marine intelligence reports in the New Orleans Pícayune. 
29. Stephenson, Isaac FrankIín. 199, calls New Orleans the "unifying economic'influencc in thc 
Lower Vall<:y." ( .. '. ". 
30. Rice in Louisiana drcw a distant third. In' 1838-1839, sugar brought in over a h~lf million doBars 
in revenue. DBR, IV (18471, 129. On the politics of sugar in Louisiana, D. L. A. Hackett, "Slavcry, 
Ethnicity, and Sugar: An Analysis of Voting Behavior in Louisiana, 1828-1844," LS, xm (19741,90-91; 
and Hackett, "TheSocial Structure of Jacksonian Louisianli," LS, XII (Spring. 19731,349,352. Lettcr 
from J. D. B. De Bow to thc Commissioncr of Patcnts, DBR, VIII /18501, 34. I 
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year, it could not rival Cuban production throughout the entire antcbellum period.31 Sugar 

and molasscs"produccd in the western part of the Gulf South competed with the sugar and 

rnolasses manufactured inCuba for buxers throughout the Gulf andthe ~orld. No 

conflicting voices rang out arnong the sugar planters in Louisiana, ho'wever; when the Gulf'-. : 

began to rnaneuver for the acquisition of Cuba.32 In the Gulf, a11 the territories sharing the 

same body of water we~e parts of a whole. 

East of thc Mississippi river is topographically quite diffcrent. The Mississippi, Alabama, 

and west Florida coastlines lay on level ground coveredwith pine and oak, through which 

rnany rivers flow. The Pcarl, Pascagoula, Mobile, Connecuh, Yellow, Choctawhatchcc,.and·;'
\:., 

Apalachicola rivers flow dire'ctly into the Gulf. Much of this arca was formed much earlier 

than the coastline west of the Mississippi river. The soils of the arca east of the Mississippi 

along the coastline are sandy md red with claY. They are alrnost destitute of valuable 

minerals.33 

Thc comrncrcial advantagcs,of Pcnsacola and Mobile lay principally in their timber and 

brick-making resources. The first cornmandant of.the new Navy Yárd in Pcnsacola noted 

how abundant andcheap was pine, whileclay was "of a superior kind.n34 Its products cxactIy 

fittcd thc nccds oí the upJ?cr Texas Gulf Coast, which dcsperatcly needcd lumbcr¡ onc 

Anahuac. rcsident wrote that wood 'was nceded to build houses for the Matarnoras farnilics 

who would be móving there prcsently. Having relocatcd to Galveston in 1838, he remarked 

31. James R. Anderson, A Geography o{ Agriculture in the United Sta tes Southept IBudapcst, 1973), 
,320; Sandra ,Lee Watts, "A history oE the Texas sugar cáne inqustry with sp~ferenceto Brazoria 
County" (unpubl. M.A. thesis, Rice University, 19691, 13; R. b. G. Mills to James F. Pcrry, Galvcston, 
20 December 1852, Perry Papen, BTHCA. At thc peak oE hCÍ' production, Louisiana could not satisfy 
the nation's demand Eor sugar. In 1841, the U.S. dcmand Eor sugar amountcd to 165,000 tons; in that 

, same ycu, Louisiana produced 52,000 tons:Roland T, Ely, ,Cuando reinaba su majestad el azúcar .. (Buenos Aires, 1963), 128-129. . 
32. Robert E. May, TheSaurhern Dream al a Caribbean Empire, 1854-18611Baton Rougc, 1973), 195. 
33. "Notes on the Geology and Mineralo~ of Alabama," DBR, III (18471, 323. 
34. Lctter from Captain Lewis Warrington to the Prcsident oE thc Board of Corrimissioncrs oE thc 

, Navy, Washington, D.C., April27, 1826. Erncst F. Dibblc, Ante·BelJum Pensacala, 22. 
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.....
 

that a11 thcir lumber was Mobile white pine.3S Whcn Galveston merchant Samucl M. 
.. \ .
 

"

Williams and his business paitne~, Thomas McKinncy, decided to build a warchousc and 

othcr improvements in Quintana (a port town at the mouth o[ the Brazos River), they uscd 

Mobile lumber.36 Maunsell White, ,the wily. New Orleans merchant who controlled the 

, selling of North Alabama agricultural products, commissioncd Mobilc lumbcr for many of 
. .....
 

his clients in Louisiana.37 Pensacola was also an important source of lumber for factors and
 
, I 

yaed owm:rs in New Orleans; J. C. Poolcy, one of th~partners in a Pensacola lumbcr ,business, 
, " 

Criglar, Batéhddcr and Company, owned two lumberyards in New Orleans. Another 

Pensacola milI owner, E. E. Simpson, frequently shippcd large amounts of lumber in the' 

i850's to a Ncw Orlcanian who owncd two yards in the Cresccnt City.38 Evcn 'in thc lumber 
~\ 

country of southeast MÚ.sissippi, large amounts of wood were sent to New Orlcans. By 1860, 

the 229 saw and planing milIs in the: Pincy Woods wcre worth almost $2 million in lumbcr

39revcnuc.

Because of its similar culturai and economic identity, thc Florida panhandle saw itsclf 

more aligncd to Alabama than.to Middle or Lowcr Florida. Several times in thc antcbcllum 
; , 

pcriod wcst Florida attemptcd to annex itself to Alabama, without success.40 As carly as 

1819, the Alabama constitutional convention asked Congress to acquirc from Spain thc . 

35. Nicholas D. Labadie to Anthony Lagravc, Anahuac, March 19, 1831; Nicholas D~ Labadie to
 
Anthony Lagrave, Calveston City, October 6, 1838. Labadie Papers, RLG. The first "ready cut" housc
 
in the U:S. "if not in thé world," WjlS the house built for Sarah Croce by her father, Jared Grocc, in
 
honor of her marriagc in 1827 to William Wharton. The wood was cut, sawcd, and each plank
 
numbered, in Mobile, Alabama. Bertlet Papers, BTHCA. In 1855, Calveston imports of Mobile lumbcr
 
werc second only to Philade1phia for aU coastwise exports: Calveston bought $16,76511,656,500 fcct)
 
of sawed lumber from Mobile. Florida was third, buymg $13,120 (1,319,000 feet)i Indianola, Texas was
 
fourth, buying $10,250 (1,032,000 feet). DS'R, XX (18561,355-.356.
 

",36. Abigail Curlee Holbrook, "Cotton Marketing ~ AntebeUu~Texas,'; SWHQ. Lxxm (April,<1973), 
435. It was only until the 1850's that east Texas mills were ab1e to produce wood supplics for 
themselves andeven export lumber to NewOrleans. In 1860, the state had 192 saw and planing mills
 

,ana produced $1.75 million in lumber profits. Eisterhold, "Lumber and Trade," 90.
 
37. Wh.ite to Alexander McCaskill, Deer Range (near Pensaco1al, Deccmber 7, 1845, Maunscll Whitc
 
Papers, UNCSHC.
 

38. Eisterhold, "Lumber and Tradc," 86. 
39. Eisterhold, "Lúmber and Tradc," 90. 
40. Jerrell H. Shofncr, "The Chimcrical Schcnic of Ceding West Florida," AHQ, XXXllI (Spring, 

"":1'0 19711,'S-36. ., J. 
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territory Itas1ies West of the Appalachicola river," so that it "may be annexcd to the State of 

Alabama.,,41 When this request was ignored and the Adams-Onis Treaty made Florida (with 

the panhandle} onc tcrritory in 1821, Alabama Senator John W. Walker argued that without 

the acquisition of Pensacola and western Florida, his state would suffer the geographical 

. 
misfortune of. being landlocked on its south~tero sid~a considerable portion of the state.42 

But even his.political weight could not stave off thc perceptions among other Southern 

senators that súch a request, if seriously entertained by many, would reopen political wounds 

flrst injured in battl~s over the territorial expansion of slavery, controversies that the .,
';" r·" " Missouri Compromise had attcmpted to stitch together. Although both Alabama and west 

" Florida dcsircd política} un ion, apprehcnsio~ over thc ·political implications of anncxation 

effectively prevente~ at:\y such union from taking place. 
. , 

Not only was the Gulf South united by its topography but also by the kinships that 
. . r 

people formed within the region. The H. H. Williams &. Company firm of Galveston, Texas, 

conducted liade throughout the Gulf South. The firm's founder, Henry Howell Williams, was . .. .:~ . 

the brother of Samuel M. Williams, the Galveston merchant whose economic connections in . . 

the Culf regi~n, i~ will be shown, gathered support for the Texas revolution.43 William Moore 

Hudson, one of the firm's representatives, married Josephine Blandin, the sister of powerful
!I._-.... ....... .... ~.
 ,. 

Gulf South merchant Ramon Blandin, who conducted trade from his mercantile houscs in 

\ Cuba and Tampico. Using the Cuban connection, Moorewould contract with Blandin to 

trade ~imal hidcs, corn, and lumber for Havana cigars. The hides and coro were Texas 

41. /ouma] 01 tne Convention 01 the A]abama Territory begun S/u]y 1819, reprinted in AHQ, XXXI 
(19691,51,81, Shofner, "Ceding West Florida," 8. 
. " . 
42. Hugh C. 8ailey, "Alabama Political Leaders and the Acquisition of Florida," FHQ, XXXV 11956), 
26-21, Shofner, "CedingWest Florida," 9. 

43. Sam Williams' brother-in-Iaw; Samuel P. Sto John, J¡., operated a mcrcantile firm in Mobilc callcd 
.. Beers and Sto John; Williams' brother Nat formed the partncrship of Dobson & Wilüams in 1827 at 

Mobile withhis brother-in-law, the year of his marriage to Eliubeth Dobson. Marriages 01 Mobj]e 
County, A]abama, 181~18SS. eds. Clinton P. King and Meriam A. Barlow IBaltimore, 1985), 177. 
Dobson & Williams shared a close economic relationship with Toby Brother & Company of New 
Orleans, which served as the Texas agent in the United States during the Texas Revolution, and was 
in charge of raisirtg men, money, and munitions for thé cause. Thc two firms forged an intimacy a{tcr 
the Revolution, shipping toeach othcr goods their cüents desired. Thc importance of kinship among 
American merchants is most ably dcmonstrated in Bcmard Bailyn, New Eng]and Merchants in the 
Seventeenth Century (Cambridgc, MA., 19601. .• 
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products, but the lumber was scnt to Tcxas from Mobile by a pon mcrchant namcd J. H. 

Jewett.44 

Samucl Williams himself had intricate family ties in thc Culf South. Althoughhc made .. 
Ga1veston his home, his sister, Sophia, married a wea1thy Mobile merchant named Samuel 

." 
Sto John. Nat, Williams: brothcr, al50 married a Mobilianwhosc brother scrvcd as a partncr in 

his mercantilc firm.. That partncr, Ceorge Dobson, married Lucinda Toulmin .in 1833. 
•~ f_ 

Toulmin's broth~r, John B.,himsclf a cotton ·factor in .Mobilc and Sto John's business partncr, 

marrieda sister of Williams', Eliza Yeisor, in·1849. Williams'lwifc, Sarah Pattcrson Scott, was 

thc daughtcr of William Scott, a Texan in the shipping ~usincss. Of Williams' childrcn, his 
, , 

daughtcr, Mary Dorothea'(MolIy), marricd Thomas Jefferson League, son of a Houston 

mcrchant.45 

Samuel M.Williams of Galveston, Texas:
 
Marriages and Business Alliances oE His .
 

Siblings in Mobile, AJabama
 

Sophia Jcnkins Eliza Yeisor Nathaniel Wil1iams 
, m.(1827) m.(l8271 

m.(1849)Samuel Sto John ~Parb._~	 Elizabeth DObSOn] 5f•	 o 
17'~ John B. Toulmin brother-sister Lucinda Toulmin !: 

,.. ' .. m~1833) ~. 
,.......
 

Ceorge Dobson ~ ~ 

44. Hudson to Ramon Blandin, Calvcston, Novcmbcr 11, 19,.1847; May 8, 1852 in the Blandin, 
Hudson Family Papers,RLG. Ste¡:ihen F. Austin declared that Cuba was the best market Eor their bcef 
cattlc, oxen, hogs, horscs, mules, corn, lard, beans, and peas. John H. Jcnkins (ed.l, PTR, 1835-1836(9 
vols., Austin, 19731, J, 34; John A. Eisterhold, "Mobile: Lumber Ccnter oE the Culf Coast," AR, XVI 
.11S)731, passim; idem, "Lumber and Tiade inJhe tower Mississippi Valley and New Orelans, 
1800-1860," LH, xm (19721, 71-91. Jewett began his mill busines's in 1845 wñcn he was 26 ycars old. 
According to John W. Davis, arccordkeeper for Dun &. Company, Jcwett was a "ver¡ industrious, 
prudcnt, managingman" worth about $5,000 or $6,000 in 1849. By 1857, Jewett operated thc brgcst 

, /	 lumber business in Mobile. Alabama vol. 17, p. 236, R. C. Dun &. Co. Collection, Baker Library;
 
: Harvard University Craduatc School of Business' Administration.
 
45. Margll'Mt Swett Henson, Samuel May Williams, Early Texas Entrepre,neur (College Station, 19761, 
19, 165-167. At the time oE the Texas Revolution, Toulmin operatcd a commission Eirm with anothcr 
merchant named Hazard. J. B. Toulmin to Harvey Chase, Mobile, November 8, 1834, WSHSCLUA¡ 
Maniages o~Mobjle County, Alabama, 1813-1855,44. After the Civil War, Ceorge Dobson continucd 
his cotton brokerage business. By 1871 he operatcd witn hisbrother J. B. Dobson a Eirm callcd thc 
"Dobson Brothers," and were in "Eair credit," with good prospects. By 1876 Ceorge Dobson was dcad. 
·Alabama Vol. 17, R. C. Dun·&. Co. Collection, Baker Library, Harvard Univcrsity Cradu3tc School of 

. Business Administradon. .,,_ . 

• 
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{ , 

Kin groups, likc thc Williams-Dobson·Toulmin families, madc gctting and reeeiving goods 

{in this case,'bctwecn Galvcston and Mobilel reliable. Relatives liked doing business with 

each othcr; cconomictics wcrc strong and 10ng-standing.46 

Even as it is true that no eontemporary used the term "Gulf South," it is also unlikcly 

that any Gulf Southerner saw himself as living any differently from Atlantic Southerners. In 

fact, the onlyglimmer of Gulf South distinetiveness occurred in the 1850's when James D. B. 

De Bow began profiling civie leaders in the Southwest, and when, at a Commercial' 
r 

'."> 

Conv~rltion in Riehmond, a heated discussion broke out between the Atlantie and Culf port ./ 

.cities over railroad connecti'on in the two regions.47 The ncwer South was still too young to . , 

have dcvelopecJ.a: mind apart from its parent, too inebriated and awestruekby its own raw 

power to eontemplate its rcgional significanee. But the Gulf South lcd the Atlantie South in 
, . 

ecónomic wcalth and agricultural production by thc mid·1830's. Had the cconomic downturn 

/'
in the 1840's not occ'urred, the Gulf Southmight have rcalized the'distinctions that naturc . ,/ . / 

had given it apart from thc Atlantie South, and it.might have emerged holding the reins of. . 

power over thé cntire section. During thc 1830's rnost of the American Gulf ./ 
ti , • ~ 

South-AI~bama:, Mississippi, Louisiana, and western Florida-was preoeeupied with the 

development of va ious local economies. This decade also witnessed the growth of 

interregion 

, .' 

in its geophical boundaries. Those two. developments are thc subjcct 

. ,
 

"i46. Jnstead of usíng "kin firms" to conduct their business in other arcas of the Gulf South, sorne 
merchants chose to set up their own firms in othcr port citics. Robcrt MilIs, a mcrchant and plantcr 
of both cotton and sugar, conduCted tradc throughout the Gulf South with his younger brothcr, 
David, operating commission firms in Galveston, New Orlcans, and Mobile. PTR, passim. 
47. Paradoxicálly, thc 1850's wou1d a1so mark thc bcginníng of the rcgion's economic integratíon 
with thc Midwest and Atlontie South. 
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2 Flush Tim·es in rhe 
----·----Gulf South, 1832-1837 

./ 

./ 

I. 

Even though Texas offered the newest lands to ~ettlers coming to the Gu!f South, it w~~r


not the only place land was available. Since the 1810's, families poured into Lóuisiana ando
 
1 

the Mississippi territoIy. 'For most overland routes were the only way to traveI bccausc they 

cost nothing to use; But the roads were bad and sometimes impassable. Still, in scenes 

repcated ove~ and again throughout the Atlantic South, wagons were loa~ed with only the 

:most essential possessións necesSary for travel--.:.practical clothes~ bed sheets, a sentimental 
" 

/,hest 6r rocker, an~ food, as much food that could sustain a family that moved in a pcriod of 
·f . 

" fl'" three to four weeks at a time. Breads and cakes were carefully wrapped in clcan linens and 
c~:·· • " ~ " 

consumed with dricd beef and, occasionally, frcsh fmit and vcgctables. Travcl was slow, often 

precarious--especially if ~agons broke down ar children got sick-and most, owing to the
 

distinct PQssibility of disaster, entrusi'ed themselvcs to God's care, to protect and preserve
 

life, family, andfortune in a new homeland.
 
"'. 

The Gulf.SouP;-;as settleádiffcrently from any other region in A~erican history. It was
 

settled as a 'slave region. The first American scttlers who dribblcd into the arca aftcr thc War
. 
• iof 1812 wcre frontiersmen and cotton plantets who settlcd either ncae Indian villagcs or on 

I 

.~ lfertile iands near m~ior rivcrs. The desire to purchase land shadowcd any of thc many reasons 
, , 

. . .' I 

peoplc had to irnmigratc south and, in thc Jeffcrsonian tradition, buy land and become , ! 
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ind~pcndcnt and sclf-sufficicnt.thc lurc of casily acquircd, chcap land on frcc.flowing crcdit 
.... 

was powe~ful to many. Credit was the catalyst to development, of ccAe, and it crcatcd an 

entirc socicty in the 1830's. 

Thc availability of credit animatcd thc spirit of colonization in thc Gulf South, bui:
 

combincd with the systcm of factorage, the Gulf South became fossilized primarily as a
 

• 
cotton and slave region. Cotton was the only way a farmer or plantcr could repay his debts. 

, ~ 

~ hc cxtc~dcd his propcrty, hc sank furthcr into debt, and his crop had to ~cbiggcr an,d 

better cvery ycar just to catch up. Howevcr.fossilized the Gulf South had become by the end 

, of thc third décade, it ~as the South's most prosperous cotton arca. Factors and merchants
 

cncourag'eQ banks to cxtcnd thousancls ohiollars in crcdit to cottonplantcrs as an advaricc on
 

their wintet cash crop. The more ind~bted the planter was to his bank, the more dependent
 
'" 

hc .was on his factor. Factors made their Jiv'ing' and wcalth on their clients' depcndency on ~he 

crcdit systcm, but they too wcre bccomin~endent on ~ system that, by thc mid·1830's, 

was spinning out of thcir control. 

Credit opportunities in the United Statcsacted as a sort of "invisible hand" that pushed 
I 

hundrcds of thousands oE peoplc into thc Gulf South region. 1 Land was thc first commodity 
\ ' 

, peoplc wanted to huy with crcdit. The land rush oí the 1810's had crcated 'a 'pattern whereby
 

millions ofacrcs of land suddcnly bccamc available in the arca after the ccssion of various
 

, Indian lands. During the 1810's boom, about six million acrcs changcd hands. This prcmier
 

land crazc of thc ninctecnth c:entury occurred at 3 timc whcn U.S. public lands sold for $2.00 

pcracrc, 'a pricc that could be lo~cred if one paid cash, or raised if one bought on credit or 
i , 

, , 
was compcting with others.for highly prized tcrrain. Thc United Statcs govcrnment
 

e'stabli~hed in 1800 that purchasers could pay for Federallands in four-year biannual
 

installments, with intercst set at six percent at the date oí sale.2 By 1820 the price was
 

l." Scc the population figurcs in chaptcr onc. 
,2. Bcnjamin H. Hibbard, A History o{ tlJe.Public Land Policies {Ncw York, 1924),81-4 in Lcwis C.
 

eray, History o{ AgriculLUre in the SoritlJern United States (2 vols., Washington, D.C., 1933),11,633.
 
" 
". 
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lowercd to $1.25 per acre, although the financialcrísís of 1819 successfullyprevented most 

from taking advantage of such low príces.3 

, The fírst peak of níneteenth century land spec~lation occurred ín the years 1817-1818. 

The northem and south central parts of the Alabama Terrítory set the paUern of ímmígratíon 

and land sp'eculatíon ín 1818-1819 that Míssíssíppí replícated halE a generatíon later.4 

• 
Immígiants rushed ínto the Tennessee Ríver ValIey and the Cotton Belt areas ín the late 

,1 

, 18,lO's"when lands taken from the Indíans became available.,Never before that time had such 
/ 

a wave of people alI headed for one area. One North Carolínian wrote Thomas Ruffín that he ' 

was ~xtremely anxíous about the numbers of people leavíng his state for the Southwest. "The 

Alabama levér," he complained, "rages here with ~eat violence and has carried ·off vast 

riumbers of our citizens. I am apprehensíve[...] if ít contínues to spreadas 'ít has done, it,will 

almost depopulate the country..; Sorne ofour oldcst aild most wealthy men are offering their 

posscssions for sale and are dcsirous oí removing to this' country.5 The Atlantic Southcrner's 
. n . 

fears were justífied;'much of the Tennessee River Va11ey was being scttled before ~he, close of 

the first decade by his neighbors. Over one míllion acres of land were sold there, at an 
" , . . 

, average price oí $6.95. Someof the beuer areas were sold for twenty or fífty do11ars per acre; 

river bouomland went for as much as one hundrcd dollars per acre.6 

The second highcst peak oí speculatíon in American history occurred in the eariy 1830's. 

National prospcrity,,a currency inflation, the casing of Federalland policies, and the 

absorptíon of rr/ore Indian land a11 contributed to the'dispersal of over twenty million acres of 

public lands. Ovcrscven million acres of land werc taken from ~he Cherokees alonc. During 

, 
. 3. '~Ciay, History 01 Agriculture, n, 632; Fredcrick Merk, History 01 the WestwartJ Movement INcw 

York'19781,236-7. , 
I ." 

4. Cordon T. ChappcU,-"Some Patteros oE Land SpecuIation in tne OId Southwcst," }SH, XV (19491, 

.( 

463-77; Bray Hammond, Banks and PoJitics in America {rom the Revolution to the Civil War 
(Princeton, 1957),452-3.' 

, .' 
S.' James Craham, Hillsborough, North ,Carollna to Thomas Ruffin, In ,. C. dc Roulhac Hamilton 

J.• 
" 

" led.), Papers 01 Thomas Ru{lin (4 vols., Raleigh, 1918-1920),1, 198, quoted in 'ohn Lauren Harr, "The 
, Ante-Bcllum Southwcst, 1815-1861,'f'Pb.D. diss.,University oE Chicago, 19411, SO. 
6. Charles S. Davis, COUon Kingdo~ in Alabama IMontgomery, 19391, 28. 

, ; I 
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: . .	 ". '"" this time primc coUon land sold for at least $40 to $50 pcr acre beforc thc 1837 financial 

.. crisis. The wealth of the land quickencd the movemcnt of people into the Gulf South. "1 

.oftén think .how can 1do without my Fathcr and Mother," wrotc"EH Lide from Álabama two 

dccadcs later. "Yct somcthingwithin me whispers onward and urges me on like a prisoncr." 

"	 Elimovcd from his parcnts' home in Montgo~eiy to Texas, and endcd up in Woodvillc, 

whcrc hc dicd of cholcra only one month later. 7 Other scttlcrs were hardier. By thc 

mid·1830's the United States consistcntly had spillcd ovcr its areas of established scttlcmcnt, 

~nd without unif~rmity. The Midwest seulcd over 150,000 in that dec~de alone¡ in.Texas, 

Mexico's northcrnmost state, about 10,000 Anglo-American sculers tricklcd into thc gulf 

plains area.8 Whilc thc tcndcncy qmong thosc from thc mid·Atlantic and Northcast was to 
,	 " 

move into the Midwcst, the inclination among Atlantic Southerners was to move into thc 
r' .	 . 

Gulf South.. What motivated most was the cheap, easily attainablc land from which . 

boundlcss productivity could bcckcd out. 

Agricultural rcform contributcd to the success of the couon ~ngdom in thc Gulf South. 

. Planters, cspecialIy thosc in Mississippi, werc progr~sive and cxperimcntal with thc cotton 
,	 ~ 

thcy grcw¡ thcy constantly sought a toughcr and morc rcsilicnt strain that would bring thcm 

highcr prices in thc markctplacc. Gulf couon was either a Sca Island varicty that grcw 

succcssfulIy ncar thc coast, or an import (rom Siam that could wit}1stand wintcr . 

tcmperaturcs morc cffcctivcly than thc Sca Island. Both strains produccd largc, smooth, 

casily.rcmovablc black seeds and snowy.whitt~ coUon. Their A'tlantic South countcrpart, thc .	 , 

Géorgia Upland varicty, had grecn sccds that wcre small, fuzzy, and difficult to rcmovc (rom 

thc floss. Thc quality of thc Gcorgia Upland lint was starkly infcrior to thc Siamcsc strain ... 

primarily bccausc thc former was short and coarsc. Thc.diffcrcnccs in cOUon floss markcd 

7. Eli H. Lide to Mr. and Mrs. James Lide, in Coffeeville, Alabama, April 15, 1854,'1n Fletcher M. 
Creen led.), "The Lides'Co South ...And West: The Record oE a Planter Migration in 1835," South 
Caroljnian ,Sesquicentennial Series (Columbia, South Carolina, 19521,42. EH died oE cholera in 
Woodville, Texas, on May il, 1854. . . ,	 , " 

8. Most immigrants to the-Culf states were themsclves Eonner members oE upper South sUtes. 
Bames F. Lathrop, Migration into EastTexas, 1835-1860: A Study from the United States Cen...us 
(Austin, 1~491, 50-51. 
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one rcason Gulf S~uth cotton fetched higher prices in Europcan markcts than Atlantic South " 
~ .' ~ 

cotton.9 By the mido t~ late 1830's, the strain~ of cotton in both the Atlantic and Gulf had 

i~proved. Along the Atlantic seaboard grcw acott:ort' ~train produced by the Georgian Upland 
.. " :>:-.-, .' . 

and a ~otton grown in Mexico. it ~lowed slaves to pick bolls casier, and ~as highly rcslsúnt 
, .. 

" . •
 
to rot disease.,1O In the Gulf South, a group of cotton breédéis living in the "Gulf Hills" .
 

section ~f Mississippi devcloped a strain called Petit Gulf cotton, which was even casier ,to . 

• pick. By growing the Petit Gull hybrid"thc Atlantic farmers cQuld produce a cotton of very
 

high quality.ll' ,
 
.',o, .. 

Merchants and banks too were vital to thc economic devclopment of thc Glilf South. 
, , 

They determined who, got loans and for how much very si~ply because many sat on the
 

boards ai local banks. They enthusiastically supported the broadening eco"'nomic privileges
 

granted by banks il) the 1830's. Due to the influence of merchants and factors in New
 

Orleansí thc banking capital of the Crescent City soared from $1.7 mjJÚon to $36.8 million
 
""' ..
 

from 1815 to 1837.12 In Mississippi, the net wonh of banks sh~t up from $2.7 milli~to
 
, , 

$20.6 million betwecn 1831 and 1837. In many banks, mcrchants' signatures ~c¡'c rcquircd
 

on allloans granted to planters, ma~ing them indispensable to thc very production of cotton
 

in the Gulf South. 13 In Mobile in the l~te 1820's, the business ;ransactions of the city. added 1
 
\ 

. up to more than $10 million, but the dty's branch of the Bank of the 'United Statcs ha~ , ' 

capital amounting t9 no m'ore than $500,000. When Alabama set up its own private bank in 
> .,,~ ~ '''-lo ~ .......... "
 

\~.., 

9. John Hebron Moare, 7ñe Emergf.lJce 01 the Cotton Kingdom in the 01d.Southw~st:Mississippi, '.
 
1770-1860 (Baton Rouge, 1988); idem, Agriculture in Ante·Bellum Mississippi INew York, 1971; orig.
 
publ. 19581, 28~0. . .• ,
 

" 10. This bacterial disc.:ase, probably caused by the Baeillus Gossypium Stedman, attaeked the cotton 
"holl, ohen destroying iu entire contents. Moore, Emergence o{ the eoHon Kingdom; Agricultilrt!'in 

Ante.-Bellum Mississippi, ~1. . 
., ;i 

(l 11. Moore, Emergence 01 the Cotttm Kingdom; Agriculture in Ante·Bellum Mississippi, 3W6. 
.12.' R.obert E. Roeder,' "New OrIcan; Merchants,' 1798-1837,~' lunpubl.' Ph.D. diss., Harvard' ,
 

. University, 19591,-295. " . , .
 " 

,13, .Marvi~ .Bentley, ;'lncorporat~d Banks and the Econ~mic Developmeilt oí Misl¡issippi, 
1829-1837/' TMH, XXXV (19731, 381-401. " 
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, " 

, 1822, the State Bank in~obile, its capital stock was sct at $3 million. 14 Local merchants,
 
, ,
 

appointed by the state legislature, sat on the board of directors at the bank. 15 The banking 

system in the Gulf South promoted economic development by accumulating and,distributing 

Eunds to those who would produce cotton, the source oE the region's wealth.16 AH th~s is not 

to suggest, however, that the objectives of plantets arid merchants were at odds, or that 

planters resisted the power f)f merchants over them. Historians have protested too much ovet 

th~ shared antagonisms of factors ánd planters.17 In New Orleans, the only conflict between 

planters and merchantsthat octurred over an anti-usury bill in 1822-23. 18 

Credit's "invisible hand" pushed a young John Hardie into the Gulf South in 1818. A 

.. r ' 
nat1ve of Richmond, Virginia, Hardie had decided that the city was "not such a good place Eor 

a young man byagreat dea1." The ~rprisingScotsman scttled in Huntsville, Alabama'and, 

lik~ so many other young, single, adventurous men in th~ early nineteenth 'century, he sct, . 

his miod lo makiog moncy. Having'sulficicnt1y imprcsscd'a loc~haol, Joho Read, wilh 

h.is assiduily, Hardie was able lo fiod woik io lhe eouolry slo:e aod'¡~Iaod officé Read 

controlled. Long-term employm,ent often was a losing competitor to opportunity and 
\ \ 

yancement in the G lf South. Rcad wanted his bright, hard.\vorking employee to stay on . . 
in his, busmesscs Eeir at lcast one 'year. He offered Hardie $400 'for a year's work. Hardie . 

, 
, .. 

" rCfused, daring instcad to take lea~e in six month's time in arder to start his own business. 

. 14. Larry Schweikart, Ranking in the American Soúth from the Age of /ackson to Reconstruction 
•IBaton Rouge, 1987),on the general subjcct of Southcrn banking. Arkansas is im;luded with Florida,'
 
Alabama, Mississippi, and Tcnncsscc as'statcs Wh05C banlcs wcrc intcrcstcd in furthcring thc cotton
 
kingdom by massive extensions of ,:rcdit, notin maintaining stablc currcncics. Virginia, thc
 

'.~ Carolinas, Ceorgia, and Louisiana, according fo Schweikart, were states that had hcalthy 
specie.to-currcncy ratios.
 
i5. Aibcrt Burton Moore, fii.~tory of Alabóma IUni~crsity, 1937),220; Harrict E. Amos, Cotton City:
 
Urba;, Developmfmt in Antebellum Mobile IUnivcrsi.ty; 1985),36.
 

16. Bcntlcy, "Incorporated Banks...of Mississippi," 397,392.
 
17. Eugene Ccnovcsc, 7ñe World the Slaveholders Made INcw York, 1965), on thc ciass separadon of _
 
planters from merchants. Thc widcr litcraturc on planters and factors is varicd: R. W. Haskins,
 
"Plantcr ánd Cotton Factor in thc Old South: Sorne Arcas of Fridion," AH, XXIX (1955), 101-114;.
 
Sittcrson, Sugar Country, 185-205; Charles S. Davis, The Cotton Kimgdom in Alabama, 141-205; ¡:
 
S. Bassctt, The Plantation Oversur as Revealed in His Letters (1925), 221-60 and passim; A. H.
 
Stone, "Cotton Factorage Systcm" AHR, XX (19151, 557-565; and M. B. Hammond, 7ñe Cotton
 
lndustry 11897), pa~~im; Woodman, King (:otton, passim; in Rocdcr, "Ncw Orlcans Mcrchants," 223.
 
18. Roedcr,""Nc~ Orlcans Mcrchants," 296; Davi~, ~otton Kingdom in Alobamt 139.
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An ambitious man, Hardie was growing 'exceedingly impatient with each day spent iti
 
, .
 

another man's service. "People here,." he cried, "[are] making almost as much in a day or two 

as I can ~ke in a whole year."ln various letiers to his brother, Hardie wrote excitedly about 
. , 

the agricultural promise'in the Alabama Territory: "One acre of good land will produce from 

800 to 1500 lbs. of seed cotton, wonhfrom 4 to 6dollars per hundred pounds, or form 200 to 
l' , i 

..._350 lbs. of clean cotton, worth froml8 to 22 cents per pound, which will pay in one year the 
-~, ~' 

co:l' price of the land.,,19' j" 

As a' resident.of Madison County, Hardie watched the area fiU up with Atlantic 

Sout~erners. In late 1818, he obscrved that,a "good pan" of the area had been sold in that 
.:. '1- .' 

y¿ar alone, and Ita greatnumber of towns" had been settled. Another resident~ Judge Thomas 
~, 
.: ',. I "

J. Taylor, recalled that'!I1untsville was thegreat rendezvous of emigrants and land 
, ~~, \ 

speculators, "whose lands were auctioned'off at prices $27 to ~IOO per acre. These I 
~ I 
, i highly-inflated ,priccs 'were the result of massive competition for good land. Sorne of the 

competitioncame from land-hungry profit-seeking speculators whom contemporaries saw as 

V'ultures llescending onto Alabama during the previous years, gorging themselves on land and 

tearing away pieces from each other in the precess. In order not to alarm th~ local people, 

many of them would stea1 into a tbwn late at night, find out information on land up for sale, 

purchase it, and scurry off before thcir identitics could be discovered.20 Their succcss was 
~ . . 

,"aided by barÍks tha~ loaned money 'easily and almost ~ithout qualificatlon, feeding into the ,','
,t'

, 

'spirit of land speculation. 

As they did in Mississippi in the 1830's, land speculátors swarmed into Alabama in the ,",' , 

late '1810's to capitalize on the cheap lands available. In southern Alabama, speculators in / 
"~: 

Butler County were. known to outbid thosc settlers who had come to buy the land they had ." 
>e; ,.
.~ 
s' 

:N; 
, 19. John Hardie to Joseph Hardie, Huntsville, Alabama Territory, 28 October 1818; Huntsville, 
Alab~ma Territory,3 March 1819; in B. Palmer Lewis led.I, Tohn Hardie 01 7ñornhi11: His Lile, Letters 'it
(¡nd Times 12d. ed., Ne~ York, 19281, 72-3, 79. Sce abo Darwin S. Fenncr, How Proudly We Hai]J A j,Genealogica] Study of7ñe Hardie Fami]y (privately publishedl; TUA. 

",~ I20. J. L. M. Curry, "RcminiSccnces of Talladcga," AHQ, vm (19461, 357. This articlc was first :.1
published in the A]aboma Baptist somc time in the late ninetccnth century; the AHQ givcs no cxact 
date. . .. ),~,) 
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clcarcd and upon which thcy had built homes. One man, for instance, had ridden over one
 

hundred miles on his mule to Cahaba, the location of the land office, only to have his place
 .",	 . 
~;... ,. - .
 

"knockcd off" by another who outbid him. Unwilling himself to be victimized, the man's
 

frie~d, who alsofaced the potcntialloss of his homestead, "mounted a barrel, ~it~ '!iflc in 
_'f 

. , hand, and announced that he would put a ball through the first man that bid against him for 

his own land." The Alabama state legislature changed its land policy in 1820 in response to ., i 
.",	 \ '\lt 

complaints over th~ sale of'cl~cd land, and barred all future sales of s~.ch acreage.21 

The type'of land speculation that forced smaller farmers oüt of the market was a very real-. 
phenomenon in sorne parts of A1abama.~2 One co~temporary historian 'ol Pickenscounty 

, rccallcd with·disdain thc occurrcncc of those in thc "poorer class" who had to move furthcr 
. . 

into the wilderness bccause they could not compete with the land speculators who gathered 
, : 

at pubÚc land sales.23 Not even the laws passed by state legislators in 1820 ~ould prevent aH. 
speculation from occurring. In the historian's opin¡on, "the snake was only scotched, not 

.	 ' . 

killed." Spe~ulators"he maintained, continucd to bully seulers by forci,ng them into 

"compromis~s,"forcing them to pay the "gangs ofsharpers" prices of up to 100 per cent on 

the,governmcnt pricc before they would ~e allowed to b~d off their own property at the 

minimum price ol $1.25 per acre.24 Speculators raised the ire oHacal citizcns'who werc 

rel~tivel~ helpless against them, and.most "sharpers" did not keep the lands they purchased 

. but reSold them, at highly inflated prices, to those who would generalIy buy more than five, 

21. John Buckner Little, The History o{ Butler County. Alabarna, {rom 1815 to 1885 (Cincinnati,
 
18851,35-6. . .
 

22. Regarding speculation in the rest oE the country, see Paul W. Gates, "The Role oE the Land 
.	 Spcculatorin Western Dcvelopment" inVernon Carstensen led.), 7ñe Public lands (Madison, 19631, 
34~-68; Hibbard, History o{ Public Land Policies, 211; Edward H. Rastatter, "Nineteenth Century 
PubUc Land Paliey: The Case Eor the Speculator," in David O. Kingaman and Richard K. Vcdder (cds.I, 
Essays in Ninetunth Century Economic Histoiy: 7ñe Old Northwest (Athens, 19751, 118-37, who : , 

presents evidence that speculators did not significantly retard the settlement oE public lands in the 
.Old Nonhwest. Studies of speculators in the Southwest have not establishcd similar effects. Sce, 
principally, Mary EUz'abethYoun& Redsiuns, Ruffleshirts, and Rednecks: IndianAllotments in ,.. 
AJiJbama and Mississippi, 1830-1860 (Norman, 1961), 125-37. 
23. Nelson F. Smith, History o{ Pickens County. Alabarna. From lts Fint Settiementin Eighteen
 
Hundred and Seventeen. lo Eighteen Hundred and Fi{ty·Six (Carrollton, Alabama. 18561,42.
 
24. Smith, History o{ Pickens County, 43.	 i't 
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hundred acres of land at a time, th11s ensuring the vihu3I inability of those who carne to , " 

purchase small holdings at the mi~i'mum gO~ernme~t price to do so.25 In 1819, howcvcr, a- . 
1, ~ I 

• glut o,f cotton In thc British market di~inishcd"the demand 9f the South's larg~t customer. 
- ~l . 

Whereas in 1810 Great Britain consúm~d 61,478',~ pounds of c~ttoh, the figure droppcd to
 

19,183,720 pounds in 1820. A drastic fall 
,
in cotton prices resulted. The new state of Alabama,
, 

for example, starcd into the face of financial insolvency as people wondered how they would 

pay the $11 million debt owed to bahks for lan~ ihey bought on credit. The economic
 

depression was sustained in the early 1820's until demand for cotton rose again.26
 

By 1830, aH of Alabama was settlcd into counties except for the areas on the eastern and
 

western sides of the state. In the decade 1830-1840 alone, thirteen countics wcre formed:
 

Lowndcs, Barbour, Beñton lbecomes Calhoun in the 1860 censusl, Chambers, Coosa, Macon,

I 

Randolph, Russcll, Talladcga, Tallapoosa, Sumter, Cherokee, DeKalb, and Marshall. The 

speculative fever of the 1.81O's returnea in the 1830's. The flush times of thc 1830's in
 

Alabama resembled closely that which took place alJ over the Anglo-American Gulf South.
 

In Macon County, for cxample, scttlcment commcnccd in 1834, when two rival towns,
 

..
, Thckabatchee and Talissee,were founded. 27 Each townra~ed to build the larger city, and 

each claimed to be at the head of the Tallapoosa. The towns were built in a few, short 

. weeks-hotels, ware~ouscs, storehouses, and prívate homes all were constructed "as if by 

magic"¡ land was cleared and crops were planted. Lots were sold in both towns for prices 

running between $50 to $1,000; but liule money changed hands. Almost allland sales wcre
 

conductcd on crcdit, in paymcnt overa pcriod of one to four or fivc years.
 

25. Young, Redskins. Ruffleshirts. and Rednecks, 125-37.
 
, "26. J. D. B. De Bow, 7ñe Industrial Resources. Etc.• 01 the Southem and Westem States... (2 vols.,
 

New Orlcans, 18521,,1, 150; Davis, Cotton Kingdom in Alabama, 29,31; Nina Leftwich, '1Wo
 
Hundred Years at Muscle Shoals, Being an Authentic History o{ Colbert County 17()()...1900 with
 
Special Emphasis on the Stirring Events o{ the Ear1y Times (Thscumbia, Alabama, 19351,36;
 

'~ IJacqueline Andcrson Mattc, The History o{ Washington County: First County in Alabama (ehatom, 
. i 

Alabal"{la, 19821, 51. 
27. H. M.King, "Historical Sketches of Macon County," AHQ, xvm (1956), 209. 
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New Alabama Counties, 1830-1840 

Cotton-Crpwing Non Cotton-Crowing 

1. Barbour 8. Benton 
2. Chambers 9. Cherokee 7
3. Coosa. 10. DeKalb 
4. Lowndes 11. Marshall 
5. Macon 12. ~ndolph 
6. Russell 13. Talladega 
7. Sumter 14. TallapooSa
 

For one contemporary of Fayette County, Alabama, the Itlost salient fcature of flush times
 

was the general access to unlimited credit. He recollected that "the plow·boy, scarcely out of
 

his t«:.ens could go to the store and buy his Broad-Cloth Cóat, Velvet Vest,Cassimer Pants,
 

a~d,Hat and Boot~, to match. 1know this to be true, for 1did it." He remembered how stores . . , 
offering credit on all merchandise were to be found at every crossroad, how worthless paper . 
money was, and how carcless merchants and planters were to let themsclves be sticked into 

the 'habit of credit spending. Even though he understood that the cotton kingdom relied on a 

massive system el credit, the Alabamian repeated what was then a common adage regarding 

the "disappearance" of gold and silver. Specie, he quipped, had "gone into a hole and pulled 

. the hole in after it." He also compared the crisisto "a huge Castle, built upon an imaginary 

foundation, and Iwhen] the foundation [gave] way the whole superstructure fcH with a 

terrible crash. '~?7 

Another Alabamian who remembered the flush times of the late 1830's was aman namcd 

Curry, who resided in Talladega Cou~ty.98 He and his family migratcd to cast central
 

Alabama in 1837 from Lincoln County, Ceorgia, having scnt a caravan of slaves, wagons,
 ... 
mules, and an ovcrseér ahcad to occupy thc land and prepare for a crop. His father paid an 

averageof $39 per acre for his land. Curry remembered Talladega flush times as"a timc of
 

shinplastcrs, of fiat money." The currency fascinated him to the extent that he kept many )
 

."specimens" long after the ycars of prosperity had passed. Most striking to him was that
 

9i E. A. Powell, "Fifty.Five Years in West Alabama,"AHQ, IV (19421, 507-8. Powell's piece was
 
originally written for the Tusca]oosa CazeHe in 1886.
 
98. Curry, "Rcminisccnccs of Tal1adcga," 349-99. 
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when the currency was torn or worn out it was "in sorne i!lstances pasted on a piece oE paper, \ 

and contiljlJJed on [¡ts] mission otgetting something for nothing." Everyone manufactured 

currency-eountry stores, stage corripanies~ ail(i railroa~ companies. People made what 
I 

", 

turn"ed out to be foolishinvestments, Iike planting hundreds of acres of mulberry trees for the 

manufacture of silk. "Rude attempts" were made to unwind and collect the delicate material 
, : 

of the coc"oon: Disenchant~ent soon overtook such operations, and "visions oE riches 

disappcared as suddenly as they were created. The excitement collapsed."30 

The eco~omic deflation hit Mississippians hardest primarily because they bought, 

"borrowed, traded,sold, and Iived on credit to a degree most extraordinary for the region. 

Mississippi was the most prolific cotton growing state in the nation by 1840, and the , 

depre~sed coitonpr'ices made worse"its own economic indebtedness. The Ma&nolia state 

swe~ied with that sa'~e maniacal, speculative fever that struck other Gulf states in the 
. I "' . 

1830's. What the nullification crisis was to nadonal politics, land speculation was to every 

fact of Mississippi's Iifein 1833. The quest for land was interwoven into the fabric of the 

state. Joseph G. Baldwin, a contemporéU)' observer, captured the ubiquit"ous economic frenzy: 

/
. I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Emigrants carne f10cking in fromall quarters of the Union, especially from 
the slaveholding States~ The new country seemed to be a reServoir, and every 
road leading to it a vagrant'sucam of enterprise and adventure. Money, or 
what passed for money, was the only cheap thing to be hado Every crossroad 
and every avocation presented an opening,-through which a' fortune was 
seen by the adventurer in near perspective. Credit was a thing of course. To 
refuse it-if the thing was ever done-were an insult for which a bowie·knife 
werenot atoo summary or exemplary means of rediess. TheState banks were 

" i~uing their bilis by the sheet, like a patent steam printing press its issues¡ 
and no other showing was asked of theapplicant for the loan than an authen
tication of his grcat distress of money. Finance, even in its most exclusive 
quarter, had thus alieady got, in this wonderful revolution, to work upon the 
principies of the charity hospital. lE an overscer grew tired of s4pervising á 
plantatibn andfClta call to the mercantile life, even if he omitted the compen

" dious method 'of buying out a merchant wl1olesale, stock, house and good 
will, and laying down, at once, his bull-whip for the yardstick-all he had to 

".do was to go on to New York, and prescnt himself in Pcarl-street with a letter 
avouching his citizenship, and a c1can shirt, and he was regularly given a 
through ticket to speedy bankruptcy... Banks, chartered on a specie basis, did 

., 

30. Curry, "Reminiscences of Talladega," 353-4. "Shinplasters,rwere people who manufactured "rag 
money." Moore, History 01 A Iabama, 221. . 
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a vcry flourishing busincss on the promissory notes of the individual stock
holdcrs ingeniously substituted in Iieu of cash.31 , 

· One mighúhink that Mississippi issued crcdit as if it knew it would have only Eour ycars to 

enjoy its prosperity, or if it werein a hurry to catch up with thc settlement of older sections. 

A traveler touring sorne oE these Mississippi counties in·the mid-1830's was struck by the 

._."most'extraordinary character" of speculation.32 The character was epitomized by bands oE 

people constantly moving ftom place to place. He noted that these rovers created embryo 

· cities by camping in one area and calling the locationa town. But as socn as the wagons were 

packcd to move to another area, the cities were aborted and "were known no more forever." 

In addition to the phcnomenon oE the ponable city, the traveler observed the evanescence oE 

financial success. "A'~an woulJbrag at brJ~ast, such as it was," he remarked, "that he had 

made fifty thousand dollars thaj~orning, and at night 'would be without a dollar to brag 
/. .' 

upon, even on paper." One final.peculiarity oE Mississippi and oE the Gulf region bothered 
, ' '\ 

him: gratuitous and graphic violence. Whadrightened him~ost was that "strong, queer,
 

extraordináry, ludlcrous, mercile~s, and inhuman.act~ and deeds were daily' perpetrated," and
 
. . 

yet na one "knew when he was saJe." Nearly everyone carried a weapon, except the travcler 
. ~ ~ 

himself, becoming an object of sPÓrt Eor one Mississippian, who poked a Eriend's ribs and
 

laughed: "The 9tranger aint acquaÚlted wiíh our ways." Easily-acquired money, land, and
 

wea1th cheapened Iife. The ephem,~ral qualitYof Iife in the Gulf South made for the
 
" i 

particularly b~utal and violent life~tyle. In 1835 one resident of the Choctaw Nation wrote 

· that everyone in his genC~~1 regio~'of Mississippi was "extremc1y rudc and ignorant," and 

, 'that the general population could be divided into two groups: churchgoers and outlaws. 

· Baptists and Methodists composcd the first group, and since he noticed how highly 

.industrious, dutiful, energetic, and hardy they were, he ventured Ii~tle more to say about 

them. Much more ink, on the other hand, was spilled for the second group: 

. 
31. Baldwin, The Flu~h 'Times, 82-86, in Richard Aubrey McLemore (ed.), A History 01 Mississippi (2
 
vols., Jackson, 19731,1,288-9. "
 
32. James R. Creecy,Scenes in theSouth. ond Other Miscel1on~ous Pieces IWashington, 1860),
 
possim. .
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, I [spcakl of a diffcrcnt stamp, thorough outlaws, with,out religion, moraHty 
, and very Hule decency, eternally drinking and swearingand f10urishing their 
drinking knives and pistols. On,e thing which strikes and shocks at first onc 
coming to th;s country is the comparative liule reg;u:d for human life, the fa
miliar use of deadIy weapons which prevails, almost every man goes armcd 

' 33 ' t l	 <.cons ant y. , 

Spcculation W3S a major component of change in the Gulf South, mirroring the national 

.... scntimcntscurrent at that time. A huge expanse of land in Mississippi that had bccomc 

,/	
/ 

available for purchase in 1833 for $1.25 at an 8D-acre mínimum formed seventeen counties 
" . 

out of land from the Choctaw Cession. Squauers and speculators outside the region had to 

compete with groups of Alabamians who. were a1so interested in buying 1ands. Threc years ' . 

later, from land grantcd by thc Ch¡ckasaw Cession, thirtccn more countics were organizcd. In 

just three years, from 1832 to 1835, over four million acres of land were sold in Mississippi. 

In 1836 alone, 3.3 million acres of 1and were sold.34 The mania for land in Alabama and 
•	 .J jo 

! '. ,
Louisiana grew to a frcnzied pitch in that same year. While Mississippi's land sales peaked at 

over $15 ~illion, Alabama sold ap~roximatclY $13 million; Louisiana sh~wcd rcccipts of $10 

million. Florida sold about $2 million in public land, a figure that partially rcflccts thc 

reluctance of scttlcrs to move into a territory in the midst of ongoing battles with Osccola 

and thc 5eminole Indians.35 ' 

Thehistorian Mary E. Young has shown that most of the ceded Indian lands in 

Mississippi wcre bought by large·scale land dea1crs. An examination of those spcculators who 

originally purchased ~hickasaw allotments rcveals that most lived in Mississippi or 

Alabama. This fact alone is worthy of cmphasis bccause most of thc original countics creatcd 

from thc Chickasaw Cession,lay on the Mississippi-Tennessee boundary. Tcnnessceans 

bought 109,075 acres of land. Alabamians bought 233,740 acrcs. Mississippians purchascd 

'301,638 acres. Altogether, thirty.three purchasers of Chickasaw land bought units of at least. . 

33. Williarri Harwood Ictter, Louisville, Mississippi, 8 December 1835, LSUA. 

34. Dcnnis East,."~ew York and Missiuippi Land Company and the Panic of 1837," JMH, xxxm. 
(19711, 300; Miles, JÍJcksonjon DemocI0cy jn Missj~sjppj, 118. ~ 

" 35.. Miles, Jocksonjan Democlocy jn Mjssjssjppj, 118; Arthur H. Cole, "Cyclical and Sectional 
'-,'	 Variations in'the Sale of Public Lands, 1816-1860," in Vernon Carstensen led.', 1ñe Public Lands, 

t 243-41 Young, Redskjns, f?uffleshirts, ond Rednecks, 47-72; 109; 114-53. 
. " ~, . 
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.• 10,000 acres. About 65 per eent carne from the GuH South and bought over a haH million 

acres. From the beginning of Pontotoc lnear the center of the Chickasaw Cessionlland sales 

in 1837 to their final sale in 1854, almost two million acres of land were bought by 

speculators, approximately 70 per cent of whom resided in the Gulf South:36 Many believed 

these lands" plus the tracts of land in A1abama formerly belonging to the Creek Indians, were 

the last good coUon lands left in the Gulf South. So they were willihg to pay up to one 

'hu~led til)les the government minÍmum 1$1.25) for land that could be resol~ at a ·profit. 

These men sold their land to othe~s in the 1840's; for money was hard to raise in thc late 

1830's. By 1850 almost all the l;uge speculative holdings had disappeared. But scttlement of 

the land did not necessarily follow such disappcarance. More than 50 per cent of the land 

simply was held by others, unc~ltivated.37 

But none of the foregoing is to suggest that because most Chickasaw land was purchascd 

:~, through speculation and then resold, that speculators ncccssarily made sizable profits. James 

Silver has pointed out that although almost all profited, the margins of profit were not large 

and the venture always was risky. Rare was the instance that aman Iike William Armour 

,Jo ,could resellland at a huge profit.38 In this land saleof 1837, sorne he1d on to their lands past 

1839; an unfortunate error in timing given the aftermath of the Panic of 1837, and this fact, 
" 

known only in, hindsight, accOunts in Iarge part why many speculative partncrships, in 
.:.... 

Silver:s opiníon, would havebeen bcuer off speculating in commercial venturcs in a 'more 

(36. Of the}SI, 30 carnc from Mississippi, 14 from Alabama, 8 from Georgia, 5 from Tennessce, 2 had 
,'jbint ownership, and of the remaining two, one rcpresented a land company and the other's 
hometown as not given. Young, Redskins. Ruf{1eslúrts, and Rednecks, 165-6. 
37. 1'wenty out of thirty.three came from the Gulf South. Young, Redskins, Ruffleshirts, and 
Rednecks, 130--4; The pattern of land being sold by speculators by the 1850's was replicated by Panola 

~ County, Mississippi, an area that was part of the Chickasaw Cession lands. One resident wrote that 
,"the purchasing of land is now. a m'uch saler business than at the first settlement of the country... The 
land speculatorshad thousands completely in their power in the first scttlement of the country and 
used it to thc temporal ruin of mal'iy but thcir reign is over." J. Blackwell to his brother and sister, 
Panola County, MI, Febroary 22/ 1849, Edmund B. Blackwell Papers, DA. 
38. Armour profitcd 515 per cent by selling his $14/(XXHnvestment of $5,600 acres at a $6/000 profit 
one moni:h later. Only a few lost money speculating on Chickasaw land. James W. Silver, "Land 
Spcculation"Prcfits in thc Chickasaw Cession/" JSH, X (1944), 91. 
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stablc, cstablishcd community in the East.J9 Oncresidcnt of thc, Chickasaw lands in 1841 

wrote that the'lands, selling then for $5-$10 per acre, wcre "all ownedl;y speculators but 
, ..... [are] scttling up very fast.,,40 ' 

A burgconing population moving into the state, buying and cultivating the land, was thc 

foundation of Mississippi's pbcnomcnal growth. Communitics in Mississippi wcrc built 
I , 

quickly. Although the city of Jackson was scttled in thc early 1820's, the construction of 

public buildings, railroads, and a.satisfactory mail service was an invciltion of thc 1830's.41 , ~ 

The Capital, Govcrnor"s Mansion, and statc pcnitentiary were all.authorized for constructioil 

in mid·decadc. When thc Capitol was complcted in 1840, it had cost taxpayers about 

$400,000. Thc Govcrnor's Mansion excccded its 1833 budgct fivc timcs, costing about 
~ 

$150,000 in i842, thc year of its complction. Jaéksonians spcnt more on housing thcir 

, governor than thcy did thcir criminals, spending only $136,849 for a prison. These "intcrnal 

improvements" were permanent fixtures on the Jackson lanclscape. More ephemcral were the 

busincss and industry elemen~~ that flocked to the permanent seat of the state govcrnmcnt 

during thc dccadc. The most noticcable fcature oí busincssmen who carne to Jackson 

betwC?~40~S thc alacrity with which they lcft. Most firms th;lt establishcd 

bU~in~d wcr~ taxed disappear from the recorels by 184O',Callan and SalmoD, anothcr 

storc, went out oí business. Merchant firms D. W. Connely & B. A. Ludlow as well as D. C. 
, ' ( , ' 

Hardcc & D',H. Dick;on dissolvcd their rcspcctivc partncrships in'I839. Baldwin, List and
 

Company, a dry g~ods, groccry, and producc business dissolvcd its firm in 1840. So did thc
 

, firin oí Shiclds & Dulancy. This store, which boasted the patronage oí Alexander McClung,
 

Mary Stith, A. L. ningaman, and Turner M. ElIis, did much heavier business in 1837 than it
 

39. Silver, "Chickasaw Land Spcculation ProCits," 92. The partnership oí Andcrson and Safíarans 
bought 2,560 acres at $3,200, which they sold íour years later at a $4,278.72 proCit. 

40. James T. ~ims'Lettcr, 30 July 1841, Alabama, LSpA. 
41. William D. McCain, 7ñe Story 01 fackson: A Histor~ol the Capital 01 Mississippi, 1821-1951 (2 
vols., Jackson, 1953), 1, 3~53; 58, 62. ' .' 
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. did in 183~, but 1ik~ ·;;;'ny of its col1cague firms, was swept UP~~7 blew 
-' 

business away.42 
~ 

·1 

i Holly Springs, Mississippi, was created by the flush timcsof the 1830's.43 Sevcral rcasons 
" 

combined to produce a 150 pcr cent increase in population for the period 183Q-1840. As part 

of the Chickasaw cession, the area surrounding Hol1y Springs was, as one"historian put it" 

"the last great ~Iock of virgin land" in the American Gulf SO,uth. In 1836, cotton sold for 16.8 
.	 .~, , . 

cents per pound, .its highest price since 1825.44After the Panic of 1837 had come and gone, 

Holly Springs was still spending. Convinced that economic hard times had passed, two statc 

financial institutions were created in 1838, the Union Bank and the Northern Bank of 
, 

Mississippi. Speculators formedthe Hol1y Spring Real Estate Banking Company, whimsically 
~	 , 

continuing to dealout large crcdit advances to those who wanted to own propcrty. Patrons 

subscribed twenty thousand dollars to build the Literary Institution at Holly Springs, a 

collcgc for young mcn. Hotels, inns, churchcs, ncwspapcrs, dry goods stores, drug storcs, 

iewelry stores, iailoring establishments, bakeries, and taverns appeared by 1838. Not far 

bchind were, the lawyers, and by 1838, forty callcd Holly Springs their home and procecdcd to 
. I 

adjudica~e the over 1,200 cases that had been brought into the Circuit Court in that year 
.	 ,. 

alone.45 Flush times cndcd in Holly Springs in 1840 only when cott'~n prices finally had 

bottom~d out. Many residcnts left for Texas. 
" , 

lames J. Chewning, a Vicksburg speculator and planter, was characteristic of many 

Mississippians who swooncd on flush times. He formed partnerships in merchant firms in 
," . 

Vicksburg and Ncw Orlcans thai sold real estate. Chewning bought many 10ts in Vicksburg 

·42. McCain, 1ñe Story o{Tackson, 1, 77. 
43. Hub~;t H. McAlaander, "Flush Times in Ho~ly.Springs," TMH, (1986), 1-14.
 
44.". James H. Stone, "The Economic Development of HQl1y Springs D ing the 1840's," TMH, xxxn
 
(1970),343. For the county of Marshal1, of which Ho11y Springs wa art, 'the population increased 300
 
per cent in 1837 alone from a figure of under four thousand to 13,498(8,274 whitc; 5;224 slave).
 

. McAlcxander, "Economic Devclopmentof Ho11y Springs," 2,8; J. D. B..De Bow, 1ñe Industrial
 
Resources, l, 149. ' '
 

·45.	 Most wouid a1Jpcar tO have been bankruptcy caSC!l. McAlcxandcr, "Flush Times in HolIy 
Springs," 8-11. 

" ' 

.; 

('lo : 

".	 \ 
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Ín localland sales and resold many of them, accruing profits of up to fifteen huridred dollars 

per deaI:46 Almost all of his wca.lth,like that of sO,.many others, was on papero Through the 
. ! 

help of his father-in-law, Ferdinand Sims, Chewning was able to obtain the position of 
" 

Prcsident of th\Commercial and Railroad Bank in Vicksburg, which had c~pital stock of .,' 
I 

about $4 million, and had branches in Clinton and Vernon lin Warren Countyl. By the end of 

1829, Chewning sat at the apex of his business career, owning many slaves and thousands of 

, acres of land.47 Just at this time, he mortgaged aH his property to obtain a $130,000 loan from 
.,- ...... 

the Commercial and Railroad Bank. This sum was undoubtedly needed to pay off other 
~ I 

,existing debts he had amassed from.his flimsy wealth. The Vicksburg bank failed, and 

Chewning had to remortgage sorne of his propcrty t'() obtain another loan. The pattern 

continued in the carly 1840'swhen Chewning mortgaged his property five times over to 
, 
satisfy his creditors. His speculative career over, Chewning Scttled down to his Bolivar • ~~ t I 

! r . 
Count1plantation, and began his tenure as pla-ñtcr and local judgc, having lost almost aH his 

r 

-'" I 
wealth. 

r 
Others wcre not aS lucky as Chewning. Lcroy Pope Walker, son of Scnator John ,Williams 

~Walker, and future Confederate Secretary of War, set out in carly 1837 to try to benefit from 

':he flush times of the Gulf South region. As the third oldest brother of one of Alabama's . .. , 
most distinguished families, Leroy Pope was the only one not to have scttled into a ., 

, profession'.48 Of his two merchant brothers, one opcratéd from Mobile,and the othcr was a
 
",
 

resid~nt oE Huntsville: Ler01hpe set out far Madison County, Mississippi, to bccomc 

·i t~ 
master ~f his own Plant~~~ and, perhaps along thc way,. get rich. He had high hopes¡ ~~, 'r . 
borrowed money'to buy a 960 acre plantation, costing$43,ooO. Circumstanccs and the, 
cconomicvissicitudes of the day did not, however, equal his desire for advanccment. In 1837 

46. WiUie D. H'als~l1, "A Vi~ksburgSp~culatorand Pla~ter in the Yazoo Delta," lMH, Xl (1949),232.
" ' 

47.. In Louisiana, hc owncd 815 acres and 39 slavcs in Canoll Parish. In Mississippi, he had 1,360 
acrcs in Carroll,countYI hc owncd 1,526 aCreS and 31 slavcs in Bolivarcounty¡ hc owned 1,570 acres 

.in Washington c'ounty¡ hc owncd 600 acres in 'Yazoo county. He owned a house and lot in Clinton, 
Mississippi. Finally, in the city in which he'was a resident, Vicksburg, he owned "numerous" lots oí· 
land. Halsell, "A Vicksburg Speculator and Planter in the·Yazoo Delta," 234-5. 
48. Willic D. Halsell, "Leroy Pope Wal~'s Mississippi lnterlude," AHQ, XXIX (1967),65. 
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a fire consumed his cotton gin, ropc and bagging, and 20 to 30 balcs of cotton. In 1838, thc 

cotton crop was smallcr than hc anticipatcd. It may havc be~n quite difficult for him to meet 
... . .... ". 

his own credit payments. In 1839, he sold thc 960 acre plantation for almost a tl)ird' of the 

~"" 
~.t	 price he paid for -$14,249.49 John James 'Walker, Pope's older brother, must have assumed a 

majority of his brother's debt, for Pope wrote him in the spring of 1839: "1 wish you could let 

me know how muc~ is due you-cSl how much would"sa.~isfy you until fallo I am determined 

hercaftcr to incct my dcbts to you punctually."SO Very saon afterward, Ler~y Pope Walkcr 

retumed to Alabama for good, thus ending his days as a speculator. 

Othcr Gulf Southerners were mo~e carcful speculators. A residen~f Natchez, 

Mississippi, James C~!,"pbcll Wilkins decidcd, in 1835, to try his hand in sevcralland 

speculation ventures within the state. Wilkins already owned property in partnership with 

another Natchez entrepreneur, John Quitman.51 Wilkins, an ~successful candidate for the 

U.S. Congrcss in 1830, was dctermined to entertain venturcs only "with great judgment and 

discretion." He wanted thc matter condücted with utmost secrecy and financial' tegrity; 

...	 one of nis partners, Benjamin Ludlow, traveled to Philadclp'hia to get a bank 1 n to buy the 

property. Ludlow got a loan in the late fall of 1835, but at arate much high r than he would 

;', have~otten in New Orleans. In, late November,.1835, he travcled to Columbus to buy land,
 
. \
 

, but said that Httle remained after the localland officers had "satisf[ied] the Iildian floats."
 

.What was available was selling from $2 to $10 per acrc, but only in very small plots. Pointing 

out that he know Wilkins was not intercsted in buying land "in a small way,"he decided to·, 

test the waters at Chocchuma and Clinton. Whrle in Chocchuma, Ludlow wrote in 

astonishment that thc localland sales during October had amounted to $12,470 while the 

49. Dced Rccord, Madison County, Mississippi, Book G, 417-8, quotcd in Halscll, "Walkcr's 
Mississippi Intcrludc," 69. 

) SO. L. P. Walkcr to John J. Walkcr, Huntsvillc, Alaba~a, May 2.5, 1839, quotcd in Halscll, "Walkcr's 
Mississippi Intcrlude," 76. 

SI. Accounts oE pro~crty hcld by Wilkins, Quitman, and Pelton; Indcnturc notc bctwccn William 
Minor and Wilkins, Wilkins'Papcrs, BTHCA. In addition, Wilkins, Pclton, Turner and Quitman 
bought lands in 1836, two tracts along·thc Bayou Fcrdochc and one on thc Grossc Tcte, both 
amounting to 3,641.2 acres. Thi: Fcrdochc land dcscript!on, Octobcr, 1842, Wilkins Papcrs, BTHCA. 
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•. • 

sales íor.November, a month not yet completed, stood at $39,985.52 Wilkins, in partnership 

~ith Ludlow and Robert Sterling,' bought l~nd in~SsiPPi.53 

Although Wilkins' Natchez wout'd not support many plans for i~terpal improvement~, 

the town was rapidly engaged in 'construction oí its own. A local schooltcacher,remarked: 
l.", 

"Money is either very scarce or the people are hoarding up-.:but no 1rather think the gaudy 
..... . " 

, 

", buildings and íantastic improvements are swallowing it lu~] as íast as it appears, it is a ' 
, . 

períect rage, 1am sure diat next spring the T9wn ,oí Natchez willrival Cincinnati, every man
 

is building a villa, ar a castIe, or a palace, orsome such Igrandiose] edif!ce, 1 wonder what has
 

set them going."S4 Many people in the state favored a Il'lassive internal improvements pl:m.in
 

order to accommodate the massive economic growth. Roads: which attempted tó conncet 
-J • ..,
 

towns and people, were in an 'extraordinarily bad condition-muddy, clutte~ed, and
 
. " ( 

sometimes flooded over, impeding traveI. The Mississippi Gerteral'Ass'embly éreatcd a Board 
. ., . • .. (" . .' • r; 

oí Internal rmprovements in'I829 to investigate and recommend specific pl~ns íor road~, '
 

bridges, rivers, and·causeways. This Board, however, was removed the following year by a .
 

policy that attemptcd to eclipse its powcr. Sincc two-thirds oí al1 Mississippi tax moncy
 

carne ~ut o'f thc pockcts of those re'sidents whodwclled in thc sou,thwcstcrn portion of thc '
 

statc, the Whig stronghold had becn instrum«tntal in sceing to thc destruction of those .
 . ., 

. projects that could dismantlc its fortress. They blocked an i822-23 Pearl River imp'rovcment,............... . . 

which would have increascd the amount oí goods going dircctly to Ncw orlcans. Second, in 

, carly 1837, they defcatcd a New Orlearts-Nashvillc railroad prpjcct. The completion of both 

52. Wilkins to George Halston, Natchez, April 18, 1835; Lascice to'Wilkins, Philadelphia, July 16,
 
1835; Articlcs oE Agrccment betwccn R. H. Stcrling, B. A. Ludlow, and Wilkins, Scptcmbcr 15, 1835;
 
Bcnjan',in A. L~dléiw-to'Willü¡:'¡s~"c"61um6us, Novcmbcr 18, 1835; Robcrt Stcrling to Wilkins, ...
 
Chocchuma, November 19, 1835, in Wilkins Papcrs, BTHC,A.
 
53. Ludlow to Wilkins, Jackson; Dcccmbcr 4, 1838; Stcrling to Wilkins, Natchcz, Novembcr 23,
 
,1840, Wilkins Papcrs, BTHCA.
 

54. Margarct Wilson Diary, January 12, 1837, MDAH. 
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.-	 .. 
projccts would havc created transportation systems that would havc avoided the toW'ns along. 

the Mississippi. Riycr altogethcr,~s. 

• 

Although these plans for internal i~provemerits In Missi~ippi were rejected, on'e would.,	 1: 
,	 . 

• be mistaken for believing.t,hat aH hopes for improving transportation were dashed. . 
, .	 -" .	 ~ . .... 

Mississippi charte'red twenty-thr'ce railroads during the 1830's. In ordcr ~o finance rail '. 
o. "".,, •• 

proj~cts, more financing was neededo iil 1834, Anthony Campbéll, a journaliSt from Natchez~ " 
'. 'oo' .' :'.' " • " , .' , " • o '\ ..... ,.; t' '.' 

~rote: "There .is ~ot a town or village, howevcr remote an.d insignificant,.that will.not 
\, I o., 1 '. ,'.... 

, ~ " " • ",.' .' .,', '. I '. : " ,,' • .. 
,',,1, .... ;; 'demand.andomust receive,a R3.ilroad Chárter,'with banking privileges." By the end of the 

" . /

. . .,,': .',' ..., , ' ..	 :';, 

o	 " 
'.\. . decade, twentY·five banks had'been chartered. ;;,' 'k 

,	 {.. • ; .• ¡ • . ¡ 
t ,	 .... 

.In L~uisiana, too, the sugar'plahters ~~~e 'expanding andsolidifying their land hol~ and 

.. . .' _.	 /() 
';',:..' . . ~

~xpanding th~ir prodl1ction thr~ughout this decide. thi~ pcriod of time saw expanding cotton 
.' l'	 .' 

pr'o<Ju;ction inthe'state, and:sugaroplanters watched as cotton became a very productive crop, ~; i .': " i 

I ' "\	 o 

" ito raise when, in comparison, sugarremained a much more tenuous crop. Second, in the 
I ,~ • . 

ini~-1 839's s~gar priccs' were much l?wer than werc coUono In this de?de nothing could 
~ I 

... ". ." o" •• • '. • 1_ • ,. '	 . • 

".	 " compete with cotton:as a cash crop. One Louisi~nian wrote that"the plantels make ten bales 
I 

" ...	 . .. ..
'" ..	 '0 • 

, I	 1 ( 

.. to thc Ahtid if.they da that I think it much betterthan making Sugar at thc present prices." 
.' '. l'" • ,',' , 

t ~ • 

'" ..
 
'.In terms bf the stat~'s internal ¡'mprovements, Ncw Orlcanians mov~d' into the railroad age o
 • ;..»	 . 

• ,	 •••. 1 .' • .
 
. .,¡. ,.., • "
 

, ,'early in the '1830's .by inaugurafing the New Orleans·Pontchartrain road. The line was 
, . , ,. '. , .... . _. ::: [ 

, .i~itiated by thc ~oe'd to'fa~íÚtatc the '!ira~c bctwe~n Mississippi and Alabania, and,the city 
, : 

\	 '.... 
and the transportation of goods and passcngers in both dircctions." IronicalIy, howe,vcr, thcsc • 
.. '... ' '. .... .	 ' .,.	 . 

, . two lines would be the only.ones of which Louisiana could boast until the 1850's:56 
•.. .. . ,/' t' •	 ' 

. " 

, , 
.. " " .\
 

,,

~.';-, '\ 55. MileS, foc1<sonfon Democrocy i~ Mississippti~l; Dunhar R~wland, History ~f Mississippi, the'
 
,. He'ortof the South(2 volso, Chicago, 1925), I, 592; Edwin A, Miles, "Frank1in E. Plummer: Piney
 

Woods'Spokesman oE the Jacbon Era,'" fMH, XVI 11'952), 7; Merl E. Reed; New OrJeons ond the
 
," , , RoiJioads: 1ñe Struggle for CtJmmerciol.Empire, 1830.-1860 (Baton Rouge, 1966), 22~ 24-5; Reed,
 

"Boom"Ol' Bust-Louisiana's Economy During the 1830's," LH, IV (1963); 35-545, sees the ,~
 
., '·.'éompla~ertcyoE Whigs,. broughnbout by flush times, as the re:ason why the state Eailed to construct a
 

: railroad lineo " ". '
 
. 56. NR, XL IMay 21,183.11,196.
 

,.
 
•
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• 
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. The business co.mmunity in Texás during the 1830's' was quite small¡ it corresponded to 

• , ,
 

.. an expanse ,of settlement limited to the Gulf plains. At the time of the Revolution there were
 . ,
 
.only~wo merc.:mtile.firms operating out of tbe nonhelO Mexican state-McKinney' &. 

Wil!iams of Quin~na and Róben MiUs.of Brazoria. The tW? competed for and even shared
 

, 'many customers. 'It 'Se,ems not to have beeo uncommon fo~ planters td have used both firms
 

~ interch~ngeably. And it also seems quite.plausible that both may have becn necessary for
 
'," ",,'. 

,.plantC1~·dependingo~ the availability of the firms' vessels or connections to New Orleans' 
\~l '.. '~l. '. 

• ".' •. ", • "i...· , .1 

. . '. .; )' 

cornmissionJirms. One Texas plflnter, whó'Scemed to have had contact with many
 

mercantile firms in Te~s and New OHeans was James F. Perry, whose plantation, Peach
 . ~ 

. " .• ",'
 
. Poin~, lay just outside Brazo~ia. Much of his transactions, from the point of the 'Revolution
 .. . , 

forward, \vere wirle ~:d varied. He ha~ accounts with both McKinney &'Wmiams and Roben I .; , 
.. " .", I 

'. ., ... lo 

Milis in Texas. Thcse local firms would see t~ the transportation of Perry's cotton into New 

Or1ea~;" and inlo varióus, factora&e ho~ses. Fore~mple, Pcrry's 'conncctions in Ncw Orlcans 
. : ~ '. .. , 

~..,. i~cludcd but probablY"fere no~ ~irilited to t~e firms of Brander &. McKenna, Toby &. Brothcr,
 

.Bcm\et &. Sha'rp, Milis &.Bcnnet, Jo~n A. Merle &. Co., George Fisher &. Co., Smith &.
.. 
,,' ';driance, and·William'Hcndl~y&.Co.57: 

..: .. :',' . . . . 
.. . . \ " ,
 
, The. flush times that charactcrizedthc American Gulf South at the time carried ovcr
 

q,i'ite smoothly into thc Republic'of Texas. Texans engaged in much'spcculation 'throughout 
~ ('t". • ' 

: '.' 
•• 

" .' "./. 

, thc, 1830's. Forcxamplc, Richard T:Archcr, btothc~ of the prominent Texas ~volutionary 
:... .•. f'. \. . . ~ 

.. , 
,.,', 

figure, Br~nch t. kcher, bmíght lands outsidc'of Jeffcr50n Collcgc ,in Natchcz with (' 

, a~urancCs f~oni J~hn'~" QWtman that ~a1"QCS C. Wilkins, who was h1ndling thc financcs of : ( 

, . ' .. .' ~'... . - .. 

: I 

\ 

the transactio~,'co~ld exccutc a.pro~issory note for the·land.58 In 1837 Harvcy Alexandcr 
. .."". ..., 
'. ' . . . •..~ . 

57..Ceñéral Correspoddcnce, '1835-1860, PCrrf Papers, BTHCA. Spccifically, Brander &. McKenna to ' 
'Perry, N~~ Orleans, Fcbruary 8,,1835; Lastrapes & Dasmure to Perry, New OrIcans, F~bruary 24, 

1835; McKinn~y .,. Williams to 'amc's F. Pcrry, Quintana, March 7, 1835 [re: Toby ~ Brothcr]; 
McKinncy &. Williams toPerry; Quintana, February 29, 1836, September 17, 1835, October tr, 1835, 
Decémbcr 2, 1835, March 1, 1836-1839; R. Mills &. Co. l'O'PCrTy, Brazoria, Fcbruary 27, 1837, • 

" . 
• Scptcmbcr 30, 1836, 1837, Bcnnct & Sharp to Pcrry,.n:céipt lor the.ycar 1836; 'ohn A. Merlc & Co. to ", 

Pcrry, 1837, Mills & Bcnnct to Pcrry, 1838, March 31, 1838,'Ceorge Fishcr & Co. to Perry, Houston, 
\ ' 

. 'uly 7, 1838; Smith & Adriancéto Perry, No\rembcr 27, 1840; R. & O. C. Mills &. Co. to Pcrry, 1846, . 
1848, William Hendlq & COd,o Pcrry, ,une, 1849, 1853, 1854. " . 

- , 58. Richard T. Alchcr to Bcnj'~min Wailcs, Natchez, Fcbruary 14, 1838, Wailcs Papcrs; BTHCA. 
" ....... 

• ¡',, . , 
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, . 
A-dams travcle~ from New Orleans to Texas, and arrived in the Republic on January 5, 1837. 

. '	 1, 

His only plan was that of adventure andex~ité~ent, and he wanted to stay in a town as long 

as it held his interest. By March he had meándered into Houston and ~ile there built the 

• first frame house. In that ycar he recalled the "money was plenty and I thought there would • 
¡ 

be no end to it; kept house and lived like a Nabob." Although he was having' a good time,
 

Adams left Houston because it was a sickly area~ From there hetraveled to San Felipe·and
 

"	 
invested in l~nd. For him, aserendipitous event occurred in 183'9; the wreck of a boat that 

was carrying timber for the construction of his'newhouse in San Felipe wrecked on the river; 
, . 

the misfortune prevent,ed him from moving to Texas in, ~s he put it, "the time of the sleet in 

1839." Admas moved on, escaping the economic slowdown that occurred in Texas.59 

\ 

Precarióusness hung over the dealingsof commission fmm in Texas toward the end of
 

the 1830's. Even though Texas had won its independence from Mexico, the latter did not
 

considcr thc fight overo 'Oí thc continucd conflicts betwccn Mexicans and Texans in various
 

. frontic~ battlcs,- the 'historiography is thorough and weighty60, but for thc impact thcse
 

tensions had on business conducted between the Republic and the United States, less is
 
, , 

, known and evcn lcss has bcen writtcn~ .Commission merchants believed that Mexican
 

veSsel~ traveling to and from New orleans and Calvest~n, were a constant threat to their
 
, \.	 . . 

óusiness. One mcrchant wrote James F. Perry in 1839 to warn ,him "to scnd [his cotton\ by an 

American vessel as we are informedby Captain Wright that there are again sorne armcd 

'Mexican vesscls on [thcl Coast.,,61 In thc la,tter ~art of the dccade, despite tH'~ battlcs bctwecn 

. Mcxico and Tcxas,·tradc still continued. Onc contemporary statcd that "in the ycars 1838-9 

). : 
" . 

. . '''S9. 'Harvey AICJCander Adams to L, L. Adams, Cuyahoga County, Ohio, Dccember 5, 1849, Adams
 
Papers, BTHCA.
 
60. Joseph Mil ton Nance, Alter San !acinto, The.Texas:Mexican Frontier, 1836-1841(Austin, 1963);
 
Rupert N.. Richardson, Texas, TheLone Star State INcw York, 19431; Thomas Maitland Marshall,
 
."The Commercial Aspects oE the Texan Santa Fé Expedition;'; SWHQ, Xx (1916-7); William
 
Cam¡)bell Binkley, The Expansionist Movement in Texas, 1836-1850 (Berkeley, 1925) offer excellent
 

'. information on the military expeditions of the 1840's. ' ",
 

~ • '" 61.' JohnA. Merle '& eo. to James F. Perry, New Orlcans, March 3'1, 1838, Perl'1 ~apers, BTHCA.
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&. 40 not lcss than one hundrcd thousand dollars in gold and silvcr was annually brought into 

l Texa~ by Mcxican tradcrs and exchanged for artieles o'f merchandise."62 

The 1830's flush times mirrored the prosperity of the 1810's and proved that Amcricans 
>.' 

had both lcarncd and forgotten nothing. The samc speculative fever and manía for land 

enticed enormous .flodes of Amcricans to move to the Gulf South and gobble up chcap 

lands-hundrcds of thousands of acreage that they couJ.d purchase on credit. The 1830's 

settlcment in thc Gulf South superseded migration of half a gencration'bcforehand. 
, , . 

Town-building was fast and furious; land-elearing was conducted by men who'sought to 
(, 

master thcir cnvironment, but "unbeknownst to them, nature was packing a wallop for hcr 

ncw visitors, thc likcs of which would cause many to wish thcy had ncvcr comc to thc Gulf 

South. 

· , 
•	 I 

I 
"f." 

'.. · ' 

..
 

62. Isaac Van Zandt to the Honorable William S. Archer, Chairman oE the Committee on Forcign 
.Relatipns, Washington City, January lO, 1843, Van Zandt Papcrs, BTHCA. 
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D. 

In Louisiana, although interspersed with sea marsh, swamps, ponds,lagoons, 
and bayous, and subject to the periodical inundations of severallarge rivers, 
the average length of human life, particularly in the French parishes, is as 
great as in the vallcys of Switzerland. On the Teche¡ the LaFourche, and other 
steams, it is no uncoptinon sight to see grandfathers, and sometimes great 
grandsires mingling in the same cotillion with their children's children. 

..."after the late heaVy faHs of rain, there were from eighteen to twenty inches 
of water 011 the surface of the ground, on which agreat number01coffins were 
seen Iloating, and being agitated by the wind were driven in different diree
tions, knocking ~ainst each othei, and lorming a deadly representation 01 
asham sealight.' . 

Tqese two images of Louisiana represent two very accurate and composite pictures of life 
" '\. 

and death in' the Gulf South throughout the antebellum periodo Life in the region was 

sometimes as precarious as the shinplaster money upon which fortuncs, like houses of cards, 

" , 

-r" were b';Jilt. If the expanse of newer and more productive land attracted people and pulled 

them from onearea of the Gulf Soutp to another, leaving towns deserted in their wake, 

discase 'also created another kind of transience, one that affected the topographical 
, ' ' 

arrangement of people just as effectively. Disease,was part of the region, and it reinforced the 

Unstable living conditions there. Although life in the Gulf South was marked by a ~ertain 

.. 
amount of transience, no decade other than the 1830's underscored the evanescence of life. 

o' 

The Gulf South on a11 fronts struck hard blows against thosc who moved into ito;' Whether 

economic or social, the costs of immigrating to the Gulf South affected everyone, at least 

indirectly. English scttl~r~ to the Chesapeake region in the scventeenth century encountered 

d~~thbydy~~~ltery, typhoid, salt poisoning, and m~láí'ia.64 Although the Gulf South killed its 

63. NR,I XL (May 14, 18311, 185; xxvn (NovembetW, 1824), 192. 
64.Carville V. EarIe, "Environment, Discase, and Mortality in Early Virginia," in Thad W. Tate and 
David L. Ammer.man leds.), The Chesapeake in the Seventeenth Century: Essays on Anglo-American 
Sodety (Chape1 Hill, 19791,96-125; Gordon W. Jones, ''The First Epidemic in English America," " 
Virginia Magazine 01 History and Biography, LXXI lJanuary, 19631,3-10; Karen Ordah1 Kuppcrrnan, 
"Apathy and Death in Early Jamestown," 'oumal 01 American History, LXVI (June, 1979),24-40; John 
DuEEy, "The Passage to thc Co10nies," MVHR, xxxvm lJune; 1951),21-38; idem, Epidemics in 
Colonial America (Baton Rouge, 19531; Darrett B. Rutman and Anita N. Rutman, "OE Agues and 
Fevcrs: Malaria in the Ear1y Chesapeake," Wj1Jiam and Mary Quarterly, XXXIII (19761, 31-60; 
Wyndham B. Blanton, Medicine in Virginia in the Seventeenth Century (Richmond, 1930); Daniel B. ' 
Smith, "MortalitI and Family in the Colonial Chesapeake," 'ournal ollnterdisciplinary Hjstory, vm 
(19781,403-27; Rrchard H. Shryock, Medicine and Society in America, 1660-1860 (New York, 1960), 
are excellent sourccs on thc high mortal1ty rates Eor thc carIy to mid·sevcntecnth ccntury in the 
Chcsapcakc. . 

. .' 
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nineteenth céntury immigrants by diffc¡ent discases, the effect was the same-death in large 
/	 . 

numbers. Thc widesprcad Angl~crican settlement in the Atlantic South of thc 
•	 I . . 

seventeenth centuryand thc Gulf South of the nineteenth century share the same unusually '.
\	 

. 

.high mortality raté~for the first generation of settlement. 

Louisia a was not the only state in the Gulf South hit by disease. Port cities from 
'J" 

Apala icola to Corpus Christi and their respective hinterlands were in danger from disease 
" . ..	 .. 

thr tighout the antebc11um pcriod. The most common Gulf South disease was yellow fever, 
J.', . 

': lthough Asiatic cholera visited the region as we11.65 Discovered in the early twcntieth 

• ccntury to bc transmittcd by theAedes aegypti mosquito, antebellum Americans, espccially 
, \ 

Sout,h~rncrs, thought that yellow fcvcr lknown variously as.the "saffron scourge," "bronzc 
.	 .. 

~hn'''''black vomit," and "yellow jack") w~s brougheon by the decay of "vegetable matter," 

which, in the process of decomposition, emitted a miasmal"fog," spreading the diseasc. 

When onc rccalls picturcs of theGulf coast, particularly thosc of oak and cyprcss trccs 

covcred:with Spanish moss, it is understandable how contemporaries might have blamed thc 

~discase on rotting organic matter. The sickly scason began in the later summer and cndcd 
r:l.4	 .... "'\, 

with the first 'frost of late fal166, and during that time, physicians urged rcsidents in many of 
"" l,~"l'(.~'''- • ,\"	 . 

-: ... dl~ suffocaÚngly hot Gulf South cities and towns to sleep at night with their windows 
~.'" .•'f 

oo, 

~loscd.' 

Although antebcUum Gulf rcsidcnts kncw nothing of the epidcmiologyof the discasc, 

almost cvcryone therc was familiar with mosquitocs andthc gencral filth of thc citics. Mary 

Austin Holley, travcling througl1Out the Gulf Coast on her way to Texas in.183S, spent two 

days 'getting to NewOrleans from the Passcs, during which time "it raincd hard;' thc Cabin 
.	 .' 

( 
lcakcd, wc werc wct to thc sidn in our bcrths &. cvery whcrc, &. thc mosquitocs dcvourcd 

... ,. . 
~ 

, 
, 'i 

. i 

........ j
 

~ 1, 

"'_/'	 65. John Duffy, "Pcstilcnce in New Orleans," in Hodding Cartcr ct al.lcds.), 7ñe Past As Prelude: 
New O¡'leans, 1718-19681Ncw Orlcans, 1968),88-115. 
66. Primarily for ycllow fcvcr. 
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US.,,67 Travel~ng with a regiment of soldiers on their way to Mexicothrough Texaswas 

Howard Morris, from Vicksburg, who noted that "wheri last '1 wrote I said we had no 

mosquitocs-at that time we had none-but now we have a hundred hcre to one in 

Mississippi, and about twicc as large.,,68 Sorne beÍieved disease was a result of the , 

unc1canliness,of thc cit}'. One governor"of Louisiana was horrificd by thc smell of wastc 

inatcrial that pcrmcatcd the bedchambcr oE his home, locatcd on the waterfront.69 In an 
, . . 

editor~al in t~ew orlcans ,Picayune, the city's sanitation was comparcd to that of Mobilc, 
, , 

whose citizcns, it was reportcd, fussed about their own filth. "They complain indccd? lE thcy 

would take a look at us,': thc paper argued, "jusdor instance,·stand. in our office floor and 

view the prospect we have constantly before us, fifty yards each way-:"they would nevcr say 

another word. The vilest, dirtiest street in Mobile it a delightful promenade when compared 

with our best-we know the place.,,7o Evcn'by 1853, the cleaning of New Orleans' roads, . 

which were cov~red with garbage, was considered to be "in an experimental conditi~n.,,71 

Still others had even stranger notions of the epidemiology of disease. One Tcxan from 
. ' 

Quintana wrote his stcpfathcr and mothcr to say ihat "thcrc has bccn a grcat d~l oí sickncss 

on ~~Jpl~ce since you Icft, froril ~hat [cause] I cant imagine unless it be bcc~üsc' thcre arc 

so 'maily peaches this year." 72 

Quick ~as thc dcath of thosc strickcn with ycllow fever. In a mattcr of two or thrcc days, " 
.~ 

one usually'succumbed to theprincipal cffcct ohhe discase-dchydration. Onc promincnt 

his.torian of ycllow fcvcr, John Duffy, has corrcctly levclcd scrious criticism against thc Ncw 

Orleanian Icadcrship for its unwillingncss to arrcst thc discasc in its carly stagcs by providing 

67. J. P. Bryan led.), The Texas Diary, 1835-38, by Mary Austin Holley(Austin, 1965),'31; June 13,
 
1835 journal.entry.· ... .. .
 

68. Howard Morris to Marmaduke and Levina Shannon, Brazos Santiago Island, August 13, 1846,
 
Crutchcr·Shannon Family Papers, BTHCA. \
 

69. Governor Claibo~ne, in Duffy, "Pestilence in New Orleans," 101. , I 
70. New Orleans Picayune, February 1, 1837. 
71. Gordon Gillson, "Nincteenth Century Ncw Otlcans: Its Public Health Ordeal," LS, IV (1965),88;' 
Duffy, "Pestilence in New Orlcans," 101-2; Grace King, New Orleans: fu Place i;md iu People (Ncw

York, 1895), 288. " . , .....
 

72. Mases Austin Bryan 'to Mr. and Mrs. Pcrry, Quintana, luly 19, 1840, Pcrry'Papcrs, BTHCA. 
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residents with information on preventive sanitation mcasures or on the outbrcak and/or 

spr~d-~f disease.73 And so it was that in 1827 New Orleans, the so-caBed "Necropolis of the 

South," Niles' Register received "private letters and ,verbal accounts", stati-rg that an 

epidemic had broken out in the city, bu't that none of the newspapers would confirm ariy 

sickness. Itpointed out simply, without giving explanation, that "about forty persons have 

been buried in this city, within the last seven days; a mortality which is nearly -double the 

general average among the population.,,74 This deceit was practiced in other towns as well, 

and its motive was solely to protec,t commerce and business., lE yellow fever were found to be 

"contagious,,'in New'Oricans, town barricades would be erected, people would f1ce their 

homes, and all economic activity wouldcompletely stop. A thriving, bustling city or town 

could be turned into a deserted plain withinhours of such an announcement. 75 

And for,all the verity of Duffy's complaint we should ask whether such timelincss would 

have'had an effect on curtailing discase in the G~ quth, when outbrcaks occurred with 
" '\ I • 

'extreme, (egularity, at least thirteen times in thirt ··';a..s {1830, 1832, '1833, 1835, 1837, 1838, 

'1839, 1841~)842, 1847, 1853, 1854, and 18581. It w Id be virtually impossible to document 

cxactly when and where discase occurred, but it is safe to say that most townsand cities ' . 
, -"'". 

encountered at least minor outbreaks every other year. In particularly virulent epidemics, . " ' , 

peoplc died so fast that the notion of individual burial was quickly dismissed in favor of 

sanitatión. Ditches were dug furiously and bodies were thrown in indiscriminately in the 

, hope that r~lin or f100ding would not disembowel the earth, raising up the dead in sorne 
,~ 

unholy resurrection. No wonder that when people were warned oE the presence oE disease, 

73. DuEfy, "Pestilence in Ncw. Orleans," 95, 99. AIso, Roger W. Shugg, Origins 01 Class Struggle in 
Louisiana: A Social History ol'WhiLe Farmers and Laborers during Slavery and Alter, 1840-1875 
'(Baton Rouge, 19391,5.1-5. . 

74. NR, XXXIll (ScPt¡~bcr 22, 18271,50. 
75. In 1832, the Ncw Orleans !ouTna]ol Commcrce quoted one who had arrived at the port in the 
middle oE a yellow Eever scourge and cholera outbreak, both of which had killed thousands. He said: 
"It may be termcd a perfect SiroCco,-a sweeper oE the plain. The division has been about equal 
betwccn ycllow Ecvcr, cold plague and cholera." !oumal 01 Cornmerce, November 8, 1832, quotcd in 
NR, XLID (Dcccmber 1, 18321,225; King, New Orleans, 288; Raleigh A. Suarez, "Bargains, Bilis, and 
Bankruptcics: Busincss Activity in Rural Antcbcllum Louisiana," LH,vn (19661, 193-4. 
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~	 , 

their first instinct was either to lcave the city altogether or to simply stay put at home, in 

seclusion.76 

In the fall of 1822, when yellow fever hit New Orleans and P~nsacola, the cities became 

deS6late.The federal court in New Orleans had to be c10sed because noone-not the lawyers, 

jwors, or witnesses-show~dup. Natchez in 1823 resembled a ghost town¡ of the 200 people 

who dared to remain in its boundaries in November-the height of the disease's 

rampagc-forty-nine more died of ~he fever. In 1824~one newspaper noted that "the brisk, 

bustling rilen of business" in NewOrleans had deserted the city's streets altogether. 77 Those 

who stayedwere wary of helping victims, believing that they too wouldbecome ill. One 

, persan remarked: "l:he sick frequently-lie down and die without remedy, and not a soul ~o 

hand them even acup of cold water!,,78 PetaJle tried various methods to dispel the . 
atmospheric contagiolls. They burned tar, animal hides, hooves, or horns to disp~ace infected 

air. 79 They tried various cures for the fever. In addition tO' bloodletting, a common remedy 

was quinine, which people could make into pills, using Castile soap, mortar, and water.80 
\ 

Sorne were able to escape the vagaries of Gulf South diseasc entirely by leaviqg the l'1liion, ',".., ' 
•	 ..~ , and vacationing in the North or in Europe. Most, however, got only as far as the Mississippi 

, \ 

Gulfcoast or Lake Pontchartrain, at places where it was thought disease could not thrive.81 

~ .~ ~ ~ , 

()~e' of the most egregious cases of malfeasance in the medical comfuu~y arose in ·1832, 
, •.¡ 

an exceptionally unhealthy year (or the Gulf South. At the height of dealh~n November, 
,	 ,. 

\ 

76. In 1837 one Mobilian commented to a friend about the disease ravaged'New'Orleans: "The 
hearscs are unable to carry off aH the dead. They carry them oq~ by dray loads in many instances 
without coffins, not being able to procure them. It is said they are carried off in sorne ins,tanccs insix 
hours from a state of apparent health." Agricola Wilkins to N. Deriton, Mobile, September 13, 1837, 
the Agricola Wilkins Papers, WSHSCLUA. 
77. NR. XXIn (October 12, November 23, 18221,81,192; XXV (September 27, 18231,49; XXVII 
(October 16, 18241, 112. 1'he disease in Natchez was attributed to the overflow of the Mississippi. 

78. NR, XXV IOetober 11, 18231,96.
 

79., Duffy, "Pestilence in New OrIeans," 100; King, New Orleans. 286.
 
80. Weymouth T. Jordan led.), Herbs. Hoecakes and Husbandry: 1ñe Daybook o{ a Platlter in the 
Old South (Tallahassee, 19601, n.
 
81.· Ruth Irene Joncs, "Ante-Bcllum Watering Places of th~Mississippi Culf Coast," lMH, XVIll \, '
 
(19561,268..:.301; James P. Baughman, "A Southem Spa: Ante-Bellum Lake Pontchartrain," LH, m
 

, {l9621, 5-32. 
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"sundry respectable pcrsons"passed on·information to a standing committee of New 

Orleans' city councit whose duty it' was to investigate the epidemic's prevalence. The 

r~for~ation concerned a Dr. McFarlane, a respected physician whose hos¡'{~1 had been 

receiving s~fferers of cholera and ihe fever. The complaints were that the hospital was a ' 

cesspit of death-that whoever entered did not come out again. When committee membe~s E. 

A. Canon, Felix Labatut, and Charles Lec entered the hospital on November 9th, they were 

,honified. Amid those Eew patients who wcre still alive land who complained that they had 

beenneglccted "for a long time") were the bodies of cholera and fever,victims, Iying Qn top of 

one another. The•committee discovered 

. , 
. thatin many apartments of the building [wereJ corpses, several of which had 
..' becn él number of days in putrefaction¡ that thence they repaired to a chamber 

adjoining the kitchen where they found the body of a negro, which had been 
:rlong time dead, in a most offensive state. They finally went to another apart
ment opposite the kitchen, which was equally filthy with the other rooms, 
and that they there Eound many corpses oE persons a long time dead, that in 
a bed, between others, they found a man dying stretched upon the boCly oE a 
man many days dead.82 , , 

When the city charged McFarlane with gross negligence, he stated in his acfense that he too 

had becn iIl with cholera, and that of his thirteen attendants, only three had survived to aid . . 

the sick. AH the others had been weakened by Eatigue b~cause oE ihe arrivals oE the sick 

averaging about twenty each day, and quickly died themselves. Although censured by the. 

city council, McFarlanereceived no punishment for a situation which simply had gotten out 

of his control. It isdifEicult to ascertain if warnings wO\ild have been enough to co~n the 

twin epidemics that waged out of control late in 1832. More.than often, howcver, phy~ians 

'were highly praised Eor their cfforts in combating those struck with discase.83 ../ 

,However much yellow fever Erightened the local populace whcrever it occurrcd, nothing 

inspircd more-horror and loathing than did the Asiatic cholcra. Thc germ of cholera, thc 
, ..... " 

cholera vibrio, is a particularly invidious bacillus, capable of living in almost everything.
" 

y 

J 

82. NR, XLIOINovcmbcr 9, 1832), 225. ~ 

83. Carrigan, "Impact of Epi,dcmic Yellow Fcvcr," 19. ...~ 
/ 

¡ 

.. 
'.' 
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including b~er. A1though usually spread through water tainted with.the feces of ch~lcra 

, . victims, th'e' diseasc can be spread through t.he ingestion of meat, mi1k, cheesc, or gr,een 

vcgctablcs. Infectcd c10thing and fl~es transferred the vibrio from the hands and food.to thc , 

;~ mouth and stomach.84 Once in the stomach,the vibrio attaches itsclf to the lining oE the
 
_.. .....__..._.
~ 

intestine,' rendering the germ inviolate. The victim, in response, tries unsuccessfully to cxpel 
}.~. ': .... ., 

the bacillus by vorniting and diarrhea. 1\vo remedies were uscd widely in the Gulf South to 
,l 

tryió cure cholera. Onewas blood-Ietting, which was the same treatment used against 
I
 

. ' ," ~
 

yellow Eever. Th~ second'treatment, used even more widely than the first, was calomel, the 

last treatment a paticntsuffering from dchydration would want, sinceitwas a cathartic.85 . . , '. 

Medical treatments usually cu~edtheaisease but killed the patient. 

" Surprisingly, howcver¡ choJera is a very difficult disease to contracto Among he~lthy 

,individuals,hcavy.cxposurc to and dosag~ of the vibtio may result in no effect whatsocvcr. 
) 

Thc pcoplc wqo wcrc Eelled by cholcra were the unhealthy poor who livcd in squalor, in 

,. ba'dly ventilated, poorly shcltered, unsanitated shanties aS."populous as bee hives," in which 

"wholc familics occup[ied] a si~gle room.,,86 Slaves and the urban poor in Gulf S'outh port 

<;ities wcrc first hit. In Ncw Orlcims, particularly, the effects of cholera wcre fclt 

" dramatically. Ten days after~holera enter'ed the Crescent Citr, in 1832, 1,800 people were 

dcad. Four days aft~r that, !Jn Novembcr 9th, 200 more pcoplc dicd. Q'nc wcck later, whcn ~hc 
, . , 

diseasehad ruz:¡ its course, thc Board of Health, proclaimed that thc demise oE sickncss had • I 

84. The vibrio, for examplé, can live up to 16 days in anapple. R. J. Morris, Cholera 1832: 7ñe Social
 
Response to an Epidemic (New-York, 19761, 14-6. It was only in 1883 that a Cerman scientist
 
identified the bacCillus. The antebellum medical community did not understand the epidemiology or
 
transmittal of-the disease. .
 

85. There were,many medicines for cholera....:...paregoric·elixir; prepared chalk; spirits orhar.tshom and
 
'water, dried peaches;water inwhich ,salt beef or chicken had been boiled; tea made of sweet gum
 
bark or black pepper; or spirits of lavender and laudarium. A familiar recipe (or treating cholera is
 

,.' taken from an Alabama farmer's ~aybook: "Cive,Calomel2 grs., Cum camphor 1 gr., &. opium 1/2 to
 
.1 grairi-repcat-A mustard plaister should be applied to the abdomen, or pit of the stomach, or both.
 
Or givc a teaspoonful of Radways Ready Relicf, &. repeat if required." Calomel is a white, taste1ess
 
compound IHg2C12) that was used'as a purgative. Weymoutn T. Jordan (ed.), Herbs, Hoecakes and
 
Husbandry: 7ñe Daybook o{ a Planter o{ the Old South (Tallahassee, 1960),80-1. Another treatmcnt
 \

, for cholera involved making a concocticnof peppermint water or camphor mixture, nitrous acid and 
laudanum together, and whilc this was beil}g administercd, thc patient was to eat fine1y strained 
gruel or tapioca. 

¡ 

"86. Shugg, Origins 01 Class Struggle, 40; Duffy, "Pestilence in New Orleans," 98. 
~ " 

) 
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come about only at thesacrifice of 5,000 lives.87 More people died in New: Orlcans than died 

in any other city in the United States throughout d~e entire antebellum period.88 
.. 

( 
Discase hit the Gulf South almost cvery ycar in the 1830's-the decade of prosperity and 

deflation.Only 1831, 1834, and 1836 were cxempt from an epidemic oE disease. The graph on 
.A ' 

the next page illustrates the amou~rri}peopl~who died in the Gulf South's largest city. 

. , 

Yellow Fever a~Cholera Deaths inNew Orleans
 
Numbers for Selected Years, 1830's·
 

3000--.- 

ijiil gCEillirn 
1830 1832 "1833 - 1837 1839 

/ 

'oThe figures for 1832 and 1839 renect only the yellow fevr:r Casualties; the cholera victi ms are not included. lE they , 
added, for example, to the 1832 figure, thc total numbcr of dcaths would rise to approxirnately 6,400~re is lOme 
discrepancy bctwcen Duffy's 1833 figure and the,one givcn at the time-12,OOO. ~ footnote 93.ln the epidemics of 
1854,1855, and 1858, about 19,000 New Orlcanians died altogether. John Duffy led.l, The Rudolph MataS' Hisrory of 
Medicine in lf>uisiana 12 vols., Baton Rouge, 1962),11,124. For1853 and 1854 cach, the monality statistics for chole 
7,200 and 7,300 respectively. 11,000 people died of cholcra alone in 1855. 

These figures bccomc more horrifyingly profound because those resulting from ycllow fcver • 

occurred in the space oE approximately three months-September,October, and November. 
. 

\ 'Ihc social and cconomic impact of death was undoubtedly considerable. If a bulk of thc 

urban poor in a' city was decimated by discase, labor was dcfinitcly affectcd, sincc the 

onsla~~ht of yeÚow fcvcr, for example, coinci<kd with the first months of coUon harvesting, 

'ginning, baling, and shipping. Less populated arcas could bc affccted as gravely by epidemics. 

, Labor on plantations wouldhave to bc curtailcd or stopped altogcthcr if discase brokc out, as 

" it did usually, in the sIaves' quatRrs. Dcaths in smallcr cOlnmunitics were more noticeable, 
1. ' ~~, '.
 

,quite probably, ~ecause1hc;,interdcpendency of'e.eople was much more crucial. Not only
 
, . . 

~.• ' 

" ... 
87. Avcr~ging 500 dcaths a day. Ncw Orlcans Empo!ium, Novcmbcr 5, 1832; Courier, Novcmbcr 9, 
183?; in Duffy; "Pcstilcncc in Ncw Orlcans," 94; King, New Orleans, 284, corrcctly points out that
 

: thcse were; in fact, only thcrecordcd deaths.
 
88. Shugg, Origins 01 Class Struggle, 53; Clcmcnt [aton, A History 01 the Old South: The Emergcnce 
01 bReluctant Natíon (3rd. ed., Ncw York, 1975), 4r3. . ' 
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coúld townsánd plantations be disturbed internally, but also their connection to supplies and 

. food via the port cities could. be cut off in a regional epidemic.89 

The numerical effects of disease on cities can be demonstrated. In the 1830's, 

Apalachicola, Florida was becoming 'an important cotton port in the Gulf South.90 In 1835, 

.'	 ihe pon city numbered about seventy people. During November, 34 Apalachicolans~died oí 

yellow fever. Half the city was dead in a few, short weeks. By the time the fever had run its ...	 . 

course, "not more thanfive persons who remained there escaped disease."91 In 1833, New 

Qrlea.rts had suffered through four attacks df disease-two outbreaks each of cholera and 

yellow fever..One magazine repor~ed that the city had lost Htwelve thousand persons in one 

year-say one~fourth of its pop~lation·."92According to official reporis in Havana, Cuba, the 

1833 epidemic killed 30,000.93 

In the cities, laborers lwhit~s and fr~e blacksl and immigrants were collectively known as 

the 'poor, and many poirttcd to them and their living habits as the source for disease. 
1. 

According to one New Orleans newcomer: 

the greater part of the victims are thc Irish and the Dutch, who have just ar
rivcd from a country wcre the Climate is totally different to ours-And ifyou 
could accompany me thro' sorne parts of this place, &. see the miserable, 
filthy,loathsome manner in which the lower orders live, you \vould not be 

'.	 at aH surpriscd, that when a fever once broke out, that it should spread &. be
come as malignant as it does here.94 ' . 

,	 > 

Therewere plcnty of people living in ,New Orleans who lived in squalid conditions.' In an 

1847 ycllow fever epidemic, one observer noticed that "nine tenths of the funerals that havc 

. 89. Jo Ann Carrigan, ;'The Impact oE Epidemic Yellow Fever on Life in Louisiana," LH, IV (19631,8. 

90. Harry P. Owens, '~Port oE Apalachicola," FHQ, XLVIII IJuly, 19691, 1. By 1840 it would be the third .
 
largcs.t cotton port in the CulE South. .
 

91.. Apalachicola Advertiser, quoted in NR, XLIX INovember 14, 1835), 170.
 

. 92. Richmond Compiler, November 9, 1833, quoted in NR, XLV (December 7, 1833),226.
 

'. 93. OE a total population oE ap imately 800,000. José Carda de Arboleys, Manual de la isla de
 
Cubti... (Havana, 1859),51; oted in anklin W. Knight, Slave Society in Cuba During the
 

.. Nineteenth Century IMadison, 1970), . Knight is skeptical oE this mortality fig\lre, which he elaims
 
may be too high.
 

'94.	 Isaac H. Charles to John Edward iddall, September 18,1847, Isaac H. Charles Letters, LSUA, in
 
Carrigan, "Pl'ivilcge, Prejudice, and t Strangcrs' Diseasc in Nineteenth.Ceiúury New arieans,"
 .•·fSH, XXXVI (1970), 57l. 
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becn seen by the~riter wit~ a fortnight were Irish. Thesc die as a matter of courst.,,95 An 
. -.# 
.--- '( 

Irishwriter, Richard H. Wilde, who had come toNew orleans in 1844, lived quite . 
comfortably in one of..the city's best neighborhoods. In fact, he wrote his brother, at the 

. ~., . ( . 
,'hcight oE, thc 1847 yellow fever epidem.ic, that "dean people seldom take it, and [Illive in 

·one of thc deanest & h~thiest str~ts. in the City." Thirty-seven days later, Wilde'himsclf 

contracted ycllow fcvcr in his cléan ncighborhood and died thc next morning.96 

In a~tc~p.ting. to assess thc damage diseasc levied against social stability, t~is much s~cms 

.. to be olear: that yellow fever and cholera did much more damage to thc social stability of 
.. . . ', ''x 

pcoplc in a c~~munity than it did to its economic relations. The differcnce ,is one of timing. 
~, . 

The period of thc greatcst economic activity in the Gulf ~outh occurred in thc months of 

January and February, ,whcn the majority of the region's cotton travelcd by raíl or water to bc 

'. sold ahd shipped from the port citics of New.Orleans, Mobile, Apalachicola, and Galvcstpn'

Only about onc·fourth oE th'e entire coUon crop would be scnt for salc'by the cnd of ' 

.. 'Dccemb<\r. Even in the years cholera hit the coast and worked its way further inland (l832 

and I839),.the fircs of discase had burncd out by late Decembcr. In Mobilc during theJan of 
, , 

· 1837, yellow fever brokc out and claimcd the lives of about 150 pcrsons-slowly but 
. . 

efEiciently enough to force the fleeing oí'thousands of citizens. Toward thc cnd of October, " ;') .. . " , ' 

.. onl).' 2,000 were Icft~ All othcr residents lincluding recent arrivalsl had gone.One merchant, 

~ho had fl~d, wróte that although disc~se had brought thc city to an abrupt standstill, it 
, .......
 

would not, 'howeve(, advcrscly affcct business, for he expcctcd no 'ri,ajor activify for at lCélSt 

" . 
::.. an\>thcr month.97.Another example of thc timing of diseasc is thc year 1853, when in Libcrty, · : .. .. 

Mississippi, the'disease was'most rampant in May. Thosc hit hardcst werc slaves, whose 

95.' Bartlctt for Siriith and Bro. to T. Smith & Co., August 1'2., 1847, T. Smith & Company Papcrs, 
'LSUA, in Carrigan, "Privilegc, Prejudice, and the Strangers' Discasc," 572. • 

96. Richard Hcnry Wildc to John Walkcr Wildc, Ncw Orlc¡ms, August 4, 1847, 'quotcd in Edward L. 
Tuckcr, "Richard Hcl\rY Wildc in Ncw Orlcllns: Sclected Lettcrs, 1844-1847," LH, VII (1966), 355.. 
Wildc died 'on Scptembcr 10, 1847. • 
97. Agricola Wilkins to N. Denton, Mobilc, October 23, 1837, thc Agrícola Wilkins ~apcrs, 

': \ 

1, ...
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~ . 
'. main occupation this month would be to plant small vegetable crops and c~ltivate corn.98 . 

• • •	 <' ,.. 

.(' ~ .. However, in that same year in Mobile, durtng the famous cholera outbrcak, one merchant 
'.. 

decidcd that "owning to the Epidemic, v'ery Iíhle business is doing,"99..	 ." 

Sorne historians10? have noticed a éertain.fatality~nd indifference to epidemic dis~ase on 
. . 

the pan oE New Orlcania~s ~hat ftey have not found in other American cities~ Certainly, 

~a~y were ~fraid' of the diseas~' a~'f¿lt helpless to combat it. Others,' in positions of 
,
", 

. 
economic importance in the community, fclt compelled to deny 'the existenceof discase 

.' .. ....	 .. 

~ltog~t~r	 fo.,r· fear of dirñinis~ing trade. Sorne believed tha~ ther had·tendered all nec~sarJ' ., 
'hélp beforeh~nd by warning the "unacGlimated". to the tropical weather of the Gulf South. A 

,	 . . 

, few,' no doubr, like Price Prospero 'in Edgar Allan Pqe's "TlÍe Masque of the Red Deatn, 11 .'.	 ..	 . 
l:' " ~.	 ....', 

~c1uded thems~lves in,their fortress~,' "happy and ~'untless'and sagacious," expectí~g that 
.' 

"the external world ~ould t~ke care of itself." 101 One newspaper editór noted 't:hat the 
.:.", .l' . . . ...., , . .. '. .. ~ .'
 
.' 'acclimátizcd citizen~ "tak~ thematter as cooly as if it was sQmething expected annually, and
 

~ .	 , ' .'.. ;~about wltich it were idle to b~come alarmed."102'In Mobile, pne.residerlt ~oted that those 
• ...... •• • •• I	 ... ' 

".. , . ..... '
 

.•. persons in'the local population who'continued to enjoy.good health iuthe time of sickness
 
." :'.. C'. --.......	 '...,,¡.
 

',," 'were gencraliyloathc';to'lend assistance to the sick.ln 1837, he not~d that he "never saw so 
¡'	 • 1: 
l' w "	 , 

,." "mueh callousncss & insensibility exibited [sic] as there is f~ this City. If aman dies here'he is 
.. , .\ '..	 ..' .' 

t:." . 

.-' .98., F. H. Stcphcns to John Chamberlain', Libcrty, Missi.~sippi, May 28, 1853, .
 
Chamberlain-H'yland.Gould Papcrs; BTHCA. . ,
,. .
 

..99:. JohnL. H. Hincll to Robcrt Kirk~,ey, Mobile, Sept~mDei' 27, 1853, Fostcr M. Kirksey Papcrs,
 .~ WSHSCLUA.:" . \ ,
.'. . , . 
" . l(Xt.Carrigan, "Impact oE Epidcmic Ycllow Fcvcr," 5.-35; John DuEEy, "Ninctcenth Ccntury Public
 

Hcalth in New York and Ncw Orlcans: A Comparison," LH, XV (19741, 325-37; Gillson, "Ncw
 
Orleans' Public Hcilth Ordcal," 88. . '
 .... • •	 10~.EdgarÁllan Poc, ,í1he Masque oElhe Red Dcath," in The Fall of the House of Ush~r and Other '
 
Tales INew'York, 19801,.147. . ' . ; •
 

'. I02.New ~rlcans Dai1y o.elta, S,ePtembcr~, 1858', ~u~>ted in Carrigan, "Imp"act oE Epidcmic Ycllow 
Fevcr," k. Later, Creoles hkc:Charles Gay e cven beheved thát yellow Eever was necessary bccause 

.. ' "it c:hec:kcid the tide oE immigration which, otherwiSe, would llave speedily tolled its wavcs over thc " 
old population, and swept away aH those landmarks in legislation, customs, language and social .. 

, habit' to which thcy werc fqndly'.,at~ached;" Charles Gayarre, )fistory 01 Louisiana (4th ed., 4 vols., 
• Nc~ .orleans, 19031, IV, 636, quoted i~~arrigan, "lmpact of Epidemic Yellow Fevcr," 7. But some . 

';', ,:'c:ontemporarlcs admitte.d the succdS"thá't discase IspeciEically yellow Eeverl.enjoyed in picking oEE
 
,>;' :'. ,evcn native~.. Onl: noted that E~I.837 Mo~ile, ':so~e. oE o\u oldcst &. most r:cspeciable inhabitants are
 .. ,',', .' takcn oEf wlth but 3-or 4 days n t1ce." Agncdla Wllkins to N. Denton, Mobllc, Octobcr 16, 1837, thc
 
... ','., ';"'Agri~ola ~i1kins Pap~fs, WSHS VA.' .
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.. .. 
is gr e as soon as possiblc."l03 Wilkins should ha~ blcss'ed such treatment by, ' , 

... ~ -- .. 

"'¡=='~::"'L"ht.""""'-s; ~ciw Orl~ns co~onlY could or. would not expend even a grave f~r many of 

't'h Ir own rallen dead. Mobile irt 1839, which w~\ittempüng to fight or flee an outbréak of 
~ , 

ow fever.cven more dcadly a~d virulcnt than ever ~he city~~ad known, found the samc . 
lo ~. 

resident :coJ'!lmcnting acri~oniously that "it is impossible to ge~ nur~s for lave or 
I \ 

, money!"I~ 

. .,' \\ . .. , . .. '. ,: . 
Although for the most pan Gulf South cities and towns were reluctant or indiffercnt to 

. ." ' 

arlmit their own i~salubrity, organizatio,!\s were devise~ t~ aid victim~~ .the'fcvcr. As early , 
as the 1820's, the mayor of N~w Orleans formed"a board of benevolence~; in each distri~t to 

, rem~'1 victí'l'lls to a common I ation ~dadminister to their needs. By thc 1830's, primarily 
, I '. 

" because of th~ population ,expiar io~ il?- the Gulf states, a bencvolcnt society known as the 

Howard Associatibn, w~iéh ha r ches aH over the United States, was e~tablishcd in Ncw 

Orlcans. I05 Wher~s. the Associat n xisted throuihout most"of the country primarily as a 

league of social reform-advocat~ng temperance, abolition, women's rights, and asylum 
'- .~ "'. 

rcform, thc Association in tpe Gulf Sbuth found its raison d'et~e inpublic health. 106 The 

MQbiliah who spokc so ascerb~calIf against the apathy of thc local popuiace toward the dying 
'. 

. • , 

". had tb admit that, during thc epidemic of 1839, an -Alabama Samaritan society sent to Móbile 
,~ . .
 

:' . •
 
'a physician and Sevcn or eiglit nurses to treat the sick, and that the city of Montgomcry had 

d~natcd$500 toaid the stricken.107 " , ' 

~~! Io t~rm. ólth~·.oci.1;rOl;CX o~. :hC 1830's ioto which discasc was drto. ycllow I~vc.r. 
.. cholera, and a host of other diseascs108 scrvcd only t<9 undcrscore thc transicnce of lífcto
 

. .
 
" ' 103.Wilkins to Denton, Mobilc, Octobcr 16, 1837, Wilkins Papers, WSHSCLUA ... 

104,Wilkins to Denton,'MobUe, September 27, 1839, Wilkins Papers, WSHSCLUA. 
105.Peggy Hildrcth, "Thc Howard Association oE Calveston: The 1850's, Thcir Peak Ycars," ETHA, 

'XVII (1979), 33; idem, "Early' Rcd Cróss: The Howard Association oE Ncw Orleans, 1837-1878," Social, 
Science Review, XU (1967), 415; Carrigan, "Impact of Epidemic Yellow Fever," 25-28. \ 

. 106.Thc op~ratlons;of thc Howard Associatio'n in the South, not to mcntion thc Culf South, has bccn 
largcly ignorcd by historians. " 

, -
107.Wilkins to Denton, Mobile, Septcmber.27, 1839, Wilkins Papers, WSHSCLUA. 

, 108.Hookworm, for cxamplc. Shugg. Oiigins o{ Class Stru~le, 52; Kcnneth M. Stampp, The Peculiar 
·lnstitution:.SJÓvery in' the Ante·Bellum South INcw York, 19561. 
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, 

. ' 

, , 

'CJ1lf South inhabitants. In this region, men quickly lcarnad añd 'told others'about the 
l • 

transicnce of success¡ money coulq be made quickfy, sb it was ~id (and mány times proven), 

, and impecunious newcomcrs could become wealthy panrenusin a matter ofmon'ths by 
, , 

•gambling in the paper market of shinplasterers and sp~culators. At the same time, they . ., 
learned that while orie might.score material juccesS 'with cunning, it was nothing short of 

¡' 

stupidity tO flirt with dcath. D~th by fever or ihe vibrio was quick aod surc, and taught the 
". 'el 

region humility.l09. l .1 

In her descripti~n of aQtebellum' New Orl~ns, Crace King ~ptured a city at thcr:nercy of 
• • . t •• .. ~ • . .~..- . 

an unkno~n,~nseen,'unreéognizablefiend against whic,!l.it had no protection:' 
, 1, ' 

, Multitudes who began the.day in'pcrfect h'ealth were corpses before night¡ 
carpenters died on iheir benches¡ a man ordered a cQffin for a friend and dicd 
before it was finished. A bride died thc night of her marriage, and was buried 
in her veil ariddress ,cast off a day in a'"few hours of o~ another. A family of 
nine suppedtogether in perfect health¡ DY the end orthe next twenty·four 
hours eight had died. A Doardlng-house of thirteen inmates was absolutely 
emptied, no one left. Córpses "'ere fQund aH along the streets, partic~larly in 
the early morn~ng.llD , . _ . ' " : 

\ . 

Natchez, Apalachicola, Mobile) and Pcnsacola wcre hit similarly with similar inexplicability. 
•• ,"'1 'o: Jo . '..' . ' 

The hinterland corrimuriities were just-as ravaged by cholera in the 1830's a~d 1850's, Ip 

Louisiana, families ~ere :omet~~~s ~~ by the cholera~ ~ plante~ family in Catahoula 

parish, the Routons (Joim, Martha, and their twelvc yc:,ar old daughter Jemima) were killed in' 

FebrJélI)', 1850. 111 Four meínbe~s,of the L~ Ctercy family of West Baton ~ouge, Louisiana, aH 
, . .. ,~ , . . ," -. _. ' . 
.\ . 

died in June and July oí 1849. St.' James ~arish: ho~e to twenty-two people ~f the surname Le 

Bourgeoise, died, throughout the year of 1849; most dicd of cholcra and aH werc c1assificd as 

having "00" occupation--':'none.112 
~ 

, 

....., . 

109~There are variousrcferences in contemporary newspapers that remark on the flippancy ofthose 
w.ho shrugged óff warnings about the viruIence of Gulf S~uth diseases. With a tone of 
self~righteo¡jsness, these newspapers seem to suggest that whoevC1 neglected to heed the warnings oE 
good advice ~ould 5Ca!Cely live to regtet their error. 

• 110. King, New Orleans, 286. The scenes describe the 1832 yeUow fever. 
,1 11. Ronalá Vern Jachon led.), Mortality Schedule: Louisiana, 1850 IBou~.tiful, Utah, 1979), 66. 
1 12.Jack!¡on led.), Mt>rtality Schedule, 44-45. 
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, . 

The repeated onslaughts of discase in the Gulf South changed the way its people saw their
 

world. The ease with which one could slide into the den of death reinforced the
 
l.," 

impermanence of life arid the relative unimportance of the future. That which was now was
 

important¡ the prcsent was aH truat mattercd. One travelerwho was in New Orleans noted
 

,,~/.;':-lhat lino soóner does the epidemic lyeHow fever) cease, thanfashionable people begin to flock
" .' , .'. '. '
 

in from aH parts of the world; &. every body seems to give themselves up entirely to
 

cnjoym,cnt, as a r~compcnse for their suffering &. sickness during the summer.,,113 This
 

feellng became stronger,as epidemics recurred. By 1840's one can imagine what kinds of
 

sounds the Gulf Soüth might have cried in the wake of the passing of disease. Might they
 
, 

havc said, .as did thc póct Robcrt Hcrrick, "Gathcr yc roscbuds whilc yc may... T0r,n0rrow
 

will be dying"? 114
 
, 

. " 

'. 
'\01 

.. \ . 

,.. ,' 

, . 

. ,. 
1 ., 4.
 

. . ..
. .~.. ; ' ... 

" 

.'. 
...• ~ 

..
, ... 
" 

" 
.,

l~.·•• 

~. "',"::'-' , • • ",:,'.'~ , " lt • 

., 113.Ccorgc S. Dcnison to Jim Denfson, San Antonio, Dccembcr 24, 1854, James A. Padgett lcd,l, 
.• ', '~Some Lcttcrs of Gcorgc Stanton pcnison, 1854-18e6: O~scrvations of a Yankcc on Conditions in 

~uisiana and.Tcxas," SWHQ. XXIII 11940', 1116,- ,. 
, 114,Robcrt Hcrrick. liTo thc Yirgins, to Makc Much of Timc," 11648', stanza 1, lincs 1,4. 
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3 Gul! Soúth Interest in the 
Texas Revolution 

" 

" . 

At the same time that the Culf South preoccupied itself with the prosperity and problems
 

, of last, internal devc1opment, itconstantly desired new territory in which toO expando
 

~issouri had been a successful yet difficult'territory to win for slavery¡ Texas, expansioni'sts
 
" 

determined, would be the next acquisition. With 't'he exception of Mexico's northernmost 

,	 state,~l tite Gulf area ~as politically uniteJ as states under theAmerican flag in 1835, 

Antebellum trade, however, was blind to territorial boundaries¡ it saw,only the most 

,convenientmarkets in which to swap goods for a mutual ~dvantage. I~835,' 
Anglo-Americans and Mexicans traded cotton and lumber for goods in Mobile and New , 

Orleans that thcy themselves could not manufacture or produce. Goods made their way into 
. ~	 ~ 

the Gulf hinterland to be,consumed by plantersj yeomen and their respective families. 

It was an accidennhat Texas forged a close economic relationship with the Culf states.	 ! 
,•

,	 , 

Although Mcxico took Httle interest in the fact that Texans were clearing and tilling their 
.	 ~~. 

lands in order to grow cotton and raise Iivestock. Mexico.never intcn,dcd that goods produccd 

, ~y its northcm sUte would make their way, into1the United States through New Orleans or 

Mobile.1t ass,uh~d Te~s"goods would be consumed within the state or sen~ tr:tt~ other 
;,. 

Mexican states.vi3 Tampico or Matamoros. Only in the 1830's did'Mexico note with 
, 

.trepidation that the now prósperous settlcments wc(e transacting bu'sincss with the United 

,Statcs and n t with thcmselves. In order to slow down tbc numbcr oí pcople coming into thc 

,; 

, 
! 
, 
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\ 
state, President\G6m~aríasissued a decree on April 6, 1830, prohibiting aH but two of his 
\.. 

empresarios frorrl\elling Americans tand in Texas. He set up a customs house in Galvcst~n\. . 

to check the passports of passcngers. By curtailing the scttlement of Americans, he believed 
\ 

, 1 • 

he could force Texans lb look inward economically and begin establishing trading links with 

f..' ~ 

Mexico. 

· ··· .. But precedence, logistics, ánd the laws of supply and demand dashed ~exican hopcs for a 
.....-_ .•c.cc......:.-.__' :,... 

union of economic interests between the northern and southern states of the country. 

Anglo-American slaveowners and yeoman farmers established mutually pra~tical and 

. '. beneficial economic connections with New Orlcans and Mobile. What to the Mexicans had 
, 

· been an icci.dent was in~tead a,mple, natural progression for the Anglo-American scttlers. 

Logistically, th~ Ame~ican marke~ were C3Sier and faster to get to than the Mexican ports. 

Matagorda Bay was closer to New C?rleans than it was to Matamoros. Supplies carne to the 

.. 
Bay from' New Orlcans frequently, bringing passcngers to Texas. 1 The dcmand for Texas 

\ 

cotton was sharp in theU.S.; many purchasers believed that Texas had the best quality 

• " I 

couon fourtd anywhere. 
", • 

This is not to suggest that the norther~ state ~f Texas-Coahuila had little econo~ic 

· contact with the southern statcs ofMexico. Precedence alone wasnot en~ugh to explain why 

New Orleans and other.ports in the Culf Sóuth were prcferred by Texans over those in 

Mexico. Until 1830, Texas did nat own any shipping vesscls; thercfore, aH tra,de had to be 

conducted overland. Using the 01d San Antonio Road, traders in Texas would take goods to 

Mexico and bring back mules, horses, brood rnar~, and sorne mo~ey. Thomas McKinney, a 
.. 

. cornmission merchant in Brazoria, frequently took cotton to Mexico in..he overland trade. 

. For a while, too, he engagcd in thc Santa Fé trade.2. But the trade was dartgerous, so in 1830 he 

i The traffíCln:tween Te](,asand New Orleans incrcascd in the late 1830's and 'continued, steadily, 
throughout thc rc"ñl:a~ndcr oE tnc a-ntcbellum periodo James E. Winston, "Notes on Commercial 
Relations Between Ncw Orleans and Texan Ports, 1838-1839," SWHQ, XXXIV (1930), 91-105¡ Harrict 
Smithcr, "Diary of Adolphus Stcrnc, Part IX,"SWHQ, XXXII (1928), '167. 
2,'. TH, ni 117. I . 

•• 
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gave it up, p;eferring instcad to purehase several keelboats and steamers to órder to begin 

trading te and from Ncw Orlcans.3 .• 

One vexing eomplaint Texans hadoagainst th,e Mexiean government was that its poliey of 

. taxes was unneeessarily.burdehsome. Mexieo needed revenue to finanee its military . 

campaigns and cxpcditions, and the quickcst and easicst way to raisc moncy was to Icvy 

tariffs. In 1824 Mexieo suspended aH tariffs for six years¡ by 1830 thcy were reimposed. 

Texans reasoned that they had Iiule to gain from its government's territorial feuds..:.-why 

should they help finanee them? As f.resident of the Convention of 1832, Stephen F. Austin 

approved a series of resolutions that delegates, primarily composed of powerful plantcrs, 

merehants, and lawyers lat whieh many men were at once aH threel, had adopted. Members 

demanded a thrce-year extension of tariff cxtcnsion, judicial rcform, and rcpcal of the April 6, 

1830 deeree, a deeree designed tosharply curtail the Anglo-American settlement into Te~as.4 

The man who was appointed to present Texan grievances to the Mexican government in 

1832, a meeting that was eventuaHy aborted, was William H. Wharton, who was also sclected 
. . 

by the membcrs to preside over the second 'convention in 1833.5 

Texans convened in 1832 to eomplain that their commerce was being hurt by Mexiean· 

.. ILlaws.6 01 lhrcechargcs lhey Icvicd, IwO rcgardcd lhe dispersal 01 land in Texas. Thc law 01 

3. Thomas McKinney once used a pig trough to transport goods whcn no boats wcre available. John 
Lauren Harr, "The Ante·Bcllum Southwest, 1815-18~ 1," (Ph.D. diss., Univcrsity of Chicago, 19411, 
277. . 

4. David Vigness, 7ñe Revolutionary Decades(Austin, 19641, 121-4; Rupcrt N. Rich:udson, Texas: 
7ñe tone Star State (New York, 19431, 106-9; TH, 1, 404. 

5. Wharton, a lawyer, was son·in·law to Jarcd Croce, a slaveowner who carne to Texas in 1821 with 
his family, an unspecified numbcr of slaves, and fifty covered wagons. Croce's daughter, Sarah Ann, 
married Wharton in' 1828. Wharton becamc a large cotton grower upon their union when he father 
gave him land and a large plantation ncar his own modest estate. Croce's son, Leonard, brought thc 
first cotton gin to Texas and sold cotton in New Orlcans. In 1830, Leonard and a brother joined .. 
merchant Thomas McKinney's commission firmin Matagorda Bay. TH, 1, 738-9; TH, 11, 889-90; 
VigneSs, The Revolutíonf:Jry Decades, 48-9. In 1831, the eldest Croce married Courtney Ann Fulton 
of Rapides, Louisiana, a town in Alexandria parish. Alexander Fulton, her father, was a wealthy sugar 
planter; her brother vías governór of thc state. 
6.. Only one of the four chargcs was unrclatcd to commerce or land settlemcnt. Texans claimcd that 
th.clr "enemies" werc misreprescnting the movements of those military garrisons in Texas. 
Proceedings 01 the General Conventíon 01 Delegates Representing the Citizens and lnhabjtants o/ 
Texas (Brazoria,IR~2', 6-7. 
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April, 1.830, noted the official'convention record, "paralized lsic] the advancernent and , i 
, 

prosperity of Texas." Another cornpIaint against the governrnent c1airncd that the Iand grant 

,. system rernained ina "very unscttled and uncertain state" in the arca east of Austin's 

, Colony. TIte third protested that the tariff, newly-irnposed, "operateld] very injuriously 
1I 

against the agriculture and advancement of the infant settlernents of Texas." Sorne of the
 

land agents in Texas were participants in the convcntion-Stephen F. Austin, Wiiliam H.
 
., 

Wharton, Jaréd Groce, and John Austin.7 Stephen Austin considered Sarnuel M. Willia s 
i " ,. 

"like a brother"¡ the latter was a land agent with Wharton in Saltillo. Wharton's
 

brother-in-law, Leon~d, was another agent. Williams' business partner, Thomas F.
 

McKinney, was yet another, granting land to settlers in the Nacogdochcs region. In public
 

meetingS reassembled in 1833 after the 1832 failure, Branch T; Archer8 pushcd for a
 

resolution asking ihe Mexican government fO¡: the right to ,set up a bank. Vigorous debate '
 

ensucd,' with the grcatest ópposition ~corning from Sarn Houston, whose faction won out in 

the end:9 , ! 
, 

Foreign governments were relatively ineffective in curtailing ar preventing l1!erchants 

from trading their products in American ports. Emigrants from the United States continued .,.. 

io enter Tex$ and settle there, despite the April6, 1830 decrec. Just as in Cuba, wherc coffee 

and sugar planters were not detened from continuing their trade with the United Sta'teS 
• ..;'. ":" ,'o ~:..,..'.:~~ ':':" 

despite high tariffs on their exports, rnerchants andphlnters in Texa~' ~aintai:rtriJ~lt~ir" " ' 
. , .' '.' .' ...;. .... ~,. , . 

'connections with New Orleans ~nd Mobile. Texa~sh~d, from 1830on,scnt vi'~tually'all their . , , 
"1 ¡ 

,,' 
7. Proceedings, 5-6; Malcolm D. McLcan, Papers Concerning Robertson's Colony in Texas (VII, 
Arlington, 1980),49.
 
8.. TH; t, 66; New Orleans Daily Picayune, October 18, 1856.
 
9. The manuseript records oE the proceedings oE this conventlon, which met al San Felipe de Austin
 
on Aprillst, have béen 10st..Thcre are conflicting reports abounhose who attendcd and wh~'t took
 
place. The extantrecord ofwhat was produced there lies in a pamphlct, the Constitution or Form 01
 
Government 01 the State 01 Texas Made in General Convention in the Town 01 San Felipe de Austin,
 
inthe Month 01 April, 1833 (New OrIeans, 18331. See also TH, J, 404; 7ñe Nashvi11e Republican and
 
State Cazette, May 29, 1833; 7ñe Arkansas Cazette, July 3, 1833; David B. Edward, 7ñe History 01 .
 
Texas... (Austin, 1967; originally publ. 1836), 196-205; John Henry Brown, History 01 Texas, Irom ..
 
1685-18~2 (2 vols." Sto Louis, 1892), J, 227-9; E. W. WinkIer, "Membership ofl,the 1833 Co~ention oE', 

1:
 

Texas," SWHQ, XLV (1941-421, 255-7; aH in McLcan, Papers Concerning Róbertson's Co]óny, vn,
 
433-6.
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produce to New Orlcans to be sold t~ere or reshipped somewhere cIsc. By 1833, Texas was 

almost exdusive}y dependent upon Ncw Orlcans for its basic foodstuffs. In 1831 Groce's 
.'. 
cotton was being'shippcd to Matamoros for an incrediblc 62.5 cents pcr pound. Tcxans wcrc 

anxious to develop doscr relations with New Orlcans than with Matamoros, becausc thc 
, . . 

Crescent Cityport was a storchouse of provisions that thc Texas population nccded. By 1832 

Texa~ cotton was bcing scnt to New Orlcans, buN.Q no grcat profit for its plantcrs. Samuel Sto 

Joh~then ensured that the cotton factor in New Orlcans, Elliott W. Gregory, wouId seU his , 

Texan cptton at no lower than elevcn ccnts pcr pound. 10 Texas schooncrs, most of them , . 

owpcd by thc firm of McKinncy and WilIiams, brought back nccessary foodstuffs, hardware, 

and merchandise. 11 Most ofthe tradc in and out of Tcxan ports was conducted with New 

, 'Orleans. Asá Hoxey remarked to R. M. WiIliamson in 1833 that "the intercoursc betwecn 

New Orlcans and Texas is verry [sic] considerable." I2 Aftcr the Revolution, plante.rs in Texas 
" 

aImost exclusiv~Iy relied on New OrIeans as the ultimate receptacle for their cotton. J. P. 

Bolton took his coUon to Galveston by,railor to Matagorda Bay by wagon. In both cases, thc ... . 
cotton then would proceed to New Orlcans. Reb~cca Mclnto~h'Hawkins Hagerty of Harrison 

, 10. I would ,pecu.:,e 'ha...i~2.Len"per pound pridng;n Matam~m' fo, 1831, compared 'o ,he 
1832 New Orleans price of 11 ccnts plus, is due to the comparative shortage of cotton in Mexico as 

';. oPPOsed t~ New Orleans. Sce also Abigail Curlee Holbrook, "C;:otton Markeiing in Antebcllum 
Texas¡"5WHQ, LXXllI (l9701, 433. Sam Williams and Cregory. were k-nown to each other,\the former 
having used the latters scrvices to purchase goods for Williams' clients, like James Perry and 

, Alexander Somerw!ll,. in Texas. Lastrapes &. Desmure to Perry, New Orleans, July 21, 1834, 'Oeccmber 
8, 1835. PerrY Papen, RTHCA. \' 

l ,11. On an,expanded marine intc1ligcnce list in the New Orleans Picayune for November 7, 1837, a 
'\ Texas schoOner brought back to Matagorda Bay these goods shippcd from the port of New Orl~ns: 

hardware, furniture, tobacco, sugar, nails, soap, crackers, butter, lcad, coffee, tea, wine, brandy,'flour, 
rum, whiskey, pork, hams, farming utensils, lime, bricks, molasses, window sashes; rope, mackerel, 
vinegar, gin, rice, tea, sperm candles, raisins, starch, mustard, samines, window glass, white lead, 
linseed oH, peas, beans, salt, cherries, buckwheat, pepper, cider, cigars, loaf sugar, bread, peppcr sauce, 
stoves, bacon, grapes, onions, lard, starch, potatoes, shoes, hats, cranberries, medicines, and 
mercharidise. " 

12. Asa Hoxey to Robert M. WilIiamson, Montgomery, March 9, 1833, Edward Hanrick Papers, 
1fJ'HCA, in McLcan led.), PopeT!~ Conceming Roberuon's Colony, VII, 41S. This trade continued 
d!spite a cholera epitlcmic in Texas, 1833-34, which hit Brazoria, killing SO and passing quickly. It 
nearly depopulated Vclasco and Matagorda, as settlcrs flcd to escape dcath. Stephen F. Austin rcported 
that cholera had killcd IS,ooo in Mexico City.'J. ViIlasana Haggard, "Epidemic Ch6teN in Texas, 
1833-1834:' SWHO. XL 119371.216--30. ' .., ' ( J 

'. 
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County, Texas, shipped.hei goods down the Red River, into the Mississippi, and down into 

New Orleans; hcr cotton ;nd caúle hides were sold there as well. 13 

Eugene Barker vocife{ously has denied 'one eontemporary's assertion that Téxas was either 
'\ 

eolonized for tite purpose of instituting slavery or revolutio~izedfar its maintenance. 14 He 

argUes that although the Mexican governmcnt: aH wed the introduetion of slavery into its 

northernmos~ state, it was neverthcless unfriendl institution; that slaveholders who 

immigratedto TC1(as. natúralIy opposed any mentí n' of olition and resisted the 

'govemment's aúempts to prcvent the further introduction of slavcs; that no evidence exists 

to prove the hypothesis that AmeriCans desircd the political americanization of Texas in 
, I 

, order to enlargc thc Southern slaveholding arca or to protect thcir own material interests in 

the state¡ and that anxiety over the' prcservation of slavcry in Texas played no "appreciable" 

. part inproducing thc Téxas Rcvolution. 1S It is certainly true that Mexicans looked 
", 

'. unfavorably at the institution of slavery, primarily bceause it signaled thc seemingly 

, . : 

ineluctable American imposition into its territory. One ccrtainly would not deny that , . 
.. , 

American emigrant slaveqolders nervously noted M.exican pronouncemcnts on thc slavery , 

, 
, 
I 

issue. 

Given the fact that many colonists who carne to Texas w~re planters from another part of . '. 
. . . 

. thc South, they arrivedin thcir ncw homeland with sorne of the tools and equipmcnt' 

neeessary to farm thc land. Much of thc,Gulf South Jn the 1820's, espcciaHy thc 'wcstern Gulf 

South, was scriously lacking an adcquate supply of labor. Slavcs wcre obviously the most 

precious propeny to a plantcr, and the various antislavery measurcs passcd by thc Mcxican 

. , 

13. Bolton Papers, Hagerty Papen, BTHCA. Hagerty was the only woman planter in Texas who hcld 
over 'lOO slaves by, 1860; she was of Creek Indian descent. 

14. Be~jamin LundYi 7ñe wd'r in Texas; a Review 01 Facts and Circumstances, showing that this' 
Contest is the Result 01 a long Premeditated Crusade against the Government set one loot by 
Slaveholders, Land Speculators, etc., with the View 01 Re·estaqlishing, Extending and Perpetuaung, . 
the Sysiem 01 Slavery and the Slave Trade in th~ Republic 01 Mexico (Philadclphia, 1836); Eugene C. 
Barker, "The Influence of Slavery in the Colonization of Texas," SWHQ, XXVIII (1924), 1-33; idem, 
"tánd Speéul'tion in the Texas Revolution," QTSHA, X (1906), 76-95; idem, 7ñe Lile 01 Stephen F. 
Austin, POUl1del01 Texas, 1793-1836, A Chapter.in the Westward Movement 01 the Anglo-American 
People INashvillc, 1925), 257.. , 
15. Barker, "Influence of Slavery," 32-3. 

, , 
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Congress failed to crest the black tide from entering the state. 16 But many people, American
 

and Texans alike, recognized that if TeXas were wrested from the Mexicans, the South would
 

be able to boast of a hugc, fertile expanse of land capable of sustaining the growth of cotton
 
, , 

and the Southern way of Iife. Stephcn F. Austin maintained in mid-1835 that with a grcat 
, d	 " , 

influx of Americans into the country would come a natural break with Mexico. Americans
 

settling in TeXas would be planters. They would grow cotton and the state would be"a slave
 
.	 , 

country. It is no longer a matter of doubt. The interest o{. Louisiana requires that it should
 

be.,,17 In 1835, Robert J. Walker spoke of the rich addition to the Union TeXas would make.
 

TeXas, he said, "would give the South and Southwcst six additional slave States.,,18 TeXas'
 

cotton' production incrcased about 600 percent between 1829 and 1835. 19 The promise of 

new, perhaps more fertile, land for cotton production was a powerful incentive for many to
 

move into the arca. The slaveowning Gulf South knew that the destiny of that arca was '/
 . 
critical to the strcngth ofthe Southern economy. Americans wanted to popu]ate Texas in 

,c-. order to enlarge the Sou'thern slaveholding area. 
~	 . ; 

But even if one were to agree with Barker that slavery played no "appreciable" part in· 
,.'", 

producing the TeXaS RevoJution, one cannot ~rgue the same about land speculation. Barker 
" 

Pas stated that Lundy's arguments on this point are a red herring designed to misrepresent
 

the true intentions of th'ose'who favored independencc, reasons that were grounded in Iiberty
 

- .,""and freedom from oppression. To the extent that TeXans fought for liberty and freed~m, ,
 

Barker is certainly correcto Americans sincercly believed in the need to free Texas from
 

Mcxicán oppression'. Presiding over a public meeting in Natchez, Mississippi, John A.
 

16.· Pái.irO:Lack,"Slavery and the Texas Revolution," SWHQ, LXXXIX (1985), 183-5. 
17. Austin to Mary Austin Hollcy, New Orleans, August 21, 1835, in PTR. 1,359; Lack, "Slavery and
 

. the Texas Revolution," 183. 1 •
 

18. James. E. Winston, "'Texas Annexation Sentiment in Mississippi, 1835-1844," SWHQ, xxm 
(1919),2. Speaking in Raymond, Mississippi, Walker was in wclcome territory. Raymond was the \'"'' 
homesite of thc wcalthy Dabncy plantcr family, and was a local hang·out for filibusters such as 
Covemor Alben Callatin Brown, and Senators Henry Stuart Foote and Pierrc Soulé. Fletcher Creen 
(ed.); Memorials o{ a Soúthern· Planter, by StMft Dabncy Smedes INew York, 1965), 153. 

¡	 19. In 1829,production amountcd to sOo balC5; by 1835, the amount grew te somewherc bctwecn 
3,000 and 4,000 bales. DBR, VI (1849); 1153. 

.. , /,
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. 
Quitrilan hclpcd pass rcsolutions that cmphasizcd thc similarity bctwccn thc Tcxan cause 

.a~d the causeof freedom throughout the world. In a letter to his brother ,~~ctober, 1835, he 

deelared that "frce'men who are struggling their their violated rights should not be left to the 

struggle unaidcd.,,20 Like many propagandists of U.S. support for Texas independence, 

Quitman_wantcd his fcllow Mississippians to note that Texan indepcridcnce sharcd 

charaeteristies with Amcrican indcpcndence. Both Tcxas andthc colonics wcrc tcrritorics , ,.
, 

that were far removed from the ccntral govcrnrncnt¡ both"had becn allowcd to devclop local 
I 

I 

institutions¡ both h~d bccomc prospcrous¡ and bÓth became cxorbitantly taxed by 

governmcnts in despcratc need of rcvcnue.21 With the mcmory of the Amcrican Revolution 
, . 

. , / 

carne thc figurcs of hcroism and libcrty andwithin thc/minds of the Gulf South, too, carne 
, • I 

',. I , 

the hopc of thc greatcr prospcrity that Tcxas would offcr for the American future. Thc past 
" / fl 

. ,j . 
and the future bound together the reasons Gulf Southerners Viere so quick to lcnd mon~y, 

, 
,; men, and munitions ,to the Revolution. With thc ~cclaration by the Van Burcn 

.administration that it opposcd supporting the Texas Re~olution carne ~nequivocal support 
.

from,Southern Oemocrats. In Natchcz, thc WeekIy Courier and ¡oUInaI gave its support to 

Texas agcnts who wcrc rccrüiting in town.22 

Quitman was a transplantcd Northcrncr who by the carly 1830's was aman wholly 
.. , , 

committcd tomaintaining thc systcm of slavery. Although hc extendcd his support to Texas 
v . 

for p~triotie reasons, Quitman was,Jikc ma~y othcr Southcrncrs who livcd in thc Gulf 

South,..particularly sensitivc to any potential thrcats made against thc systcm to which hc 

bclonged~ Quitman had hcard rcports circulating in Mississippi that upon victory, Santa 

Anna planncd to free all slavcs in Texas. Rumor had it that the Mcxican troops hcading for 

Texas were planning to recruit Indians and get theslavcs to revolt, letting them "loose upon 

20. James R McLendon, "John A. Quitman in the Texas Re~olution,'7SVrHQ, LIl11948), 163-165. 
21. T. R. Fehrenbach, Lone Star: A Histo,y al Texas and the Texans (New York, 1968, 174-75; Eugcne 
C. Barker, "Public Opinion In Texas Prcceding The Revolution," Annual Repart al the American 
Historica] Assocjation, 1'(19111,219-220; idem, "The TexanDeclaration of Causes (or Taking Up 
Arms Against Mexico," QTSHA, xv (19121, 173-85, ' 
22. McLendon, "John A. Quitman in thc Texas Rcvolution," 163-65. 
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their (Anglo-Texan)families."23 Two slave revolts had taken place by the spring of 1836. In 

Brazoria, Texas, agroup of slaves staged an uprising in October. According to a Goliad 

official, the sl~ves planned to turn the tables on their masters by taking over the Texas-New 

Orlcans cotton trade. They also planned to force planters to serve as their slaves. Thcse rebcls . , . .... 
. . 
and their fantastical plans wcrc cruclly quashcd as Goliad troops of thc Mcxican army 

descendedupon the to~n, rounding up about 100 slavcs, whipping ami hanging the obdurate. 

The second incident happencd on the Trinity River in March, 1836. Some slave rebels 

reportedly had sought the assistance and alliance of the Coushatta Indians anrl Mexicans to 
'" . 

help them ki~I.·loCal Ang~~xans.Sorne s~ldiers had to be disp~tched to ensure order in the 

area.26t·»"···.., .'.,1';-J' 

A1though not one Anglo-Texan life was lost, thesc two instances of insurrection wcre 

enoughto send Quitman into action. Against his wifc's wishes, he organized a group of men 

, to lcavc for Texas in carly April, belicving that if Santa Anna werc not stopped, his 

~omentum might be enough to invade and conquer Louisian~"and liberate its slavcs.25 

'Quitman's wife wrote to him when he was in Texas: 

o how deeply 1rcgret not having firmly opposcd your going upon that wild . 
.expedition 1did "ot understand it and now my.eyes have becn opened alas 
too late; and poor Eliza is wretched....Whilst you were absent at the "Legisla
tureI had oft<rn formed plans for our future happiness and thought they were 
about to be rcalized, when that snakein thegrass Felix Huston stept [sic] into 
our paridise [sic] and banished all.26 .. r 

Instead of coming straight"home from Jackson, where the state legislature had just finishcd 

its business in March, Quitman rode out to Texas at the urging of the future 

commander.in·chief of the Texas áimy, Felix Huston. 

23. PTR, 1,378,517; AP, m, 107, 108, quoted inLack, "Slavery and the Texas Revolution," 189.
 
-:24. Lack, "Slavery ,and the Texas Rcvolution," i90-3.
 
'25. Roben E. May, !ohn A. Quitman: Old So~t.h Crnsader (Bllton Rouge, 1985), 49, 78; James P. 
Shenton,' Robert !ohn Walker: A Politician from Tackson to Lineoln (New York, 1961), 22-23.. . 

. ,26. Eliza Quitrnim to John Quitman, Monmouth, April 11, 1836, Quitman Family Papers; UNCSHC. 
This wouldset a theme in Eliza's future writings to both her husband andher son Henry, forcvcr 
cautioning them against tllking up with "Fillibusters." 
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. '. 
Tha rumor about Santa Anna droye Quitman mad with worry. Hé had 'fust purchased land 

, . .	 "" . .,.. -. 
in Texas at the end of Match, land that would be u~less to a ~e+$f.·if Mexico' won and 

,	 . 
made good its threa~s to emancipate aH slaves within its boundariet'It is~unclcar w~cre his ~ '.	 .',~ , 

,	 , 

Iandholdings were¡ his biographer speculates they wer,e ncar the Sabine or Galveston Bay, and. 
that they were held by his fríend and former law student, land agent Danicl.l(a~fman, wh9 

,,

lived in Te~s. But his proprietary interest in ~exas went beyond m~re sclf-~~ancemcnt. 'He 
/ 

~d persuaded his brother Henry to purchase land In Texas, ,a~d he had handlcd legal 
" .',
 

transactions on Iand for Felix Huston, Samucl M. Williams, and others.27 In Iíght óf this
 

considerable ioterest in Texas, Quitman hurried to Texas in Apríl, 1836, as a mothcr would 
,~,."...: • /~	 j~ 

, run to protect her child{l~ding,about forty móunted voluntee;s. He carne, unfortunatcly, 

" '" tw~ 'days af..ter~~l;;~~~ JaciniÓ.lá He and his men stayed in TeXas t~ asSist oihers in ! 

'~9men ~nd chila:;é~ who wer~ fleeing their homes before the line ~f ~exic~in • :. 

~adeÍ'S:'Quitman was shocÍc~ Py th~ irÍlpact that wa~ had made on aV'err;;e citizens. Whíle /' 
, ,1, • • /,	 . ' 

/ . .' / .' 

ca~pirig'néar Nacogdóches, Texas, he observed that over a two-day eriod, the load has been /., 

.	 ! : 

~: /' '" SábÍne. Wc haje ~et at least one thousand upon-a:q1~in 8 miles from thi~ place... :,,29 / , ,/' '. "	 ~ 
" '. ~ . /
 

' /,,, /,./'" , , '" /
 

;,.,>/~/~~/~ ~ . / ' . 101 

/	 

'¡

i I	 ~ I 
.. i/' ... "'~ ,/ I 

' 

.' 
//	 

" \ 

/ 2'7: ~ayj TOhn A. Quitman, 388. After KaúfmaI}'s death in karly 1 50, Q~itma; ;,l..'lk~d Felix H'uston
 
, tb pre t Kau{man's widow and her rcpresentitives with his titl~ papers for review, this when
 
/Hustó was recruiting men in Texas for Quitrhan's eXPeditiogt Cuba. Quitman to A. Alderson,
 

.'	 Dece l:ier 1, 1852, Universiw of the SouthiJ.chivC$. 'Q'úitman nd Robert J. Walkcr, another land
 
spec ator in Texas, were bu~iness panners~ In 1829 thcy for da land speculation business. Other .
 

/. ',: .. -Mis issiJ)pians sucn-as WiUiam Gwin and JohnF.j?:'Claibor~ , bOth quite fricndly with Quitman and, 
W er, w9,Pld1órm á ,land speculating companyin"1 ~39 tha would buy 600,000 acres of land around -. .. /" 

It mciuth of the'Trinity River. R'-J. Walker to ~laibo~e, N tchez, October 7, 1839, John F. H.·"- -,- , 
/ 

,1', , aibome P~pers, LC. D. Clayton James esti~~ted that'Q ftman owned 40,000 acres in-:Thxas. 
ntebel1uin Natchez (Baton Rouge, 1968), 1,49~ Quitman wned, ciiher oottíglí't or indirecHytthrough
 

" is father.in.law, many tracts ofJand in M;~sissippi, th ghoou~bóth Adams and Warren co.unties.
 
'-, Latid Agreement between H..ahd F. L. Tu¡her to Robcrt .WÓod,'QPBTHCA.' •
 
/' '/28. San,Feíipe was bumecf~ompletcly. ÓnlY.-lo~rs/ S:~c.re left 'i~ the town of Matagorda. Most of '~ 

/'" the women and childrén evacuatéd on;fliC'brig Tens ,which landed in Mobile on"AprilI2, 1836., , 

.. 
,1 

,::. 
/' ','Mobile' Commelcrór Register.ontfPartiot, ~priL1i,1.áá§. A bencfit at la local theater was performcd. 

, • fo~.~he"(,,D:xanc;x~I~~hóevacua~éd to Mo~ilc fro~ Mata·go.~-d~. Commercíal Register and Patriot, .• , 

APnl2§-l83~.~ . . I /~ ,'/ .' " '.", , , , /
/0~J6hn~Uitman,to ~hza 9Ult 'alJ("~coJd~h ',Texas, Ap~11'14, ,1~6, QUltman Famlly P~pers/ 

1/~~CSFfC. 0°" ¡ V '// ! ',' /"V, ..~.-I/ "', /" ', .. '/~"""', " , ;~ ..	 ,//, . ., .. ' .....	 :" ' 

~. '.1..1/>"	 . 

'/" 
,/l" 

, j, 

.- "	 '-- ."
I 
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, . . 
When t'hc situation was no l'ongcr .dangcrous to thc inn<>ccnt, Quitman rode off to tour 

\ 

th'e countryside, He wrote ~any letters to his WÜ~I describing to her the natural bcauty of 

the Republic. In onc, he rcmarkcd.vcr)r Ii,ghthcartedly:, 
'. 

. ,,-. 

el 

, . .. ' " 

The country is very ticautiful. Thc eye cannat bchold anything more so~ Ex· 
tcnsiverolling p~ins covered with bcautiful green so~ enlivened with herds 

. of thousandS of fat.cattle and hcre and therc intcrspersed with bcautiful 
graves and clumps of trecs givc it thc appearancc of park scenery. 1will not 

\' áttempt to describe it.1 havc purcha.scd but 13,000acres and willlook a Httle 
further.30 '. . • .' 

.. I .. .. 
• ,~,""'",.1 , ........ • : 

. '...Texas proved to be a vcry expensive trip for Quitman. In aH, he spent almost 
" 

'S20~(íX)-$13/000 for lahd and abÓ~~ S6,OÓO in 'outfitting a groúp oÉ Mississippians to 
.":' . 

" accompany him to Tcxas¡.the latter amount t.hrows .some speculation on Quitrrian's 1843'
.', ~ '.., , . 

declaration that thosc forty volunteers joined him Iras-triends, not mercenaries."~1 Although 

, '.. , 

• ,,' 

.tic final1y r~turncd to Mississippi, rttost oi his mcn staycd in Texas to settlc.32 Quitman's 
. . .... '. ." ". ~ ... . . . , , . 

• relatioriship with Texas would continue, w~n, fourteen years later, both would bec~me ,. . .. .\ ."".' . , ,,' 

1> 

) . 

o' " , 

-.ii1~óJved with the movement to acquíre Cuba. 
~>. 

__\l':~'-- _ • 

"', 

. W~iker, 1ik~ Quitman before hitn,'had pcrsonal ~otivcs f~r urgihg the annexation of 
'<1 1 .. • 01. ' • 

Texas.lHis lir~thcr, Dun~n, mo~cd to Texas i~ 1834 whcn th~ 'tales of wcalth in that 
.' ." ... .. \. -:," . .. ,". . 

, , l \ 

Mexican state P9rmanently stirred his fanc.y. He bought severallargc land grants ncar San 
.. " • 0,, • ". " • 't • .... .. ,". \ '. .." • 

, Antonio, Duncan furrtcd these lands over to liis brother, büt died soon afterwards in Cuba, , . 
~. .y' '.. • ' ' '.' '. , '.. .. 

.' 'his hea1th havin;g.been. broken in a Mcxican jái.1. He ~as arre~ted for, participating in the 
, .. "::. " .~ 1;.... t ~, ...', "'........,. ti.... ' . 

,. :, . 
\, 

" 

Texas revolution. One historian notes witn. emphasis: ~/His acqu'isition,of Texas lands and his 
,,1 iI... -.. ' I ' 

".' " ~.". 

" 

,.. 

... 

.. .. ' . 
,,4'.1 

~' 
"',,"~ 

'f 

'. 
...• 

" . ., 
"....... 

" 

.. .. 

'. . 
.1 ... ,. 

.~ . . .' 

" .. . . 
.. 

" .,,' ... ~ ',. 
~ , , 

·~i,··, ': ....:(.:{',;... ~~~ ... , 

~'-'~-'r-3b;John~ci~'i~~~~-~'~il~~ Q~~:~in. Camp on San Ja~into, '¡'exa~, ,April ~9, 1836, Quitman family , 
Papers"UNCSHC.·. ; ..',..,' , .. . 

.... " •• ~ , • 1\ .. 

. ...: 31. ·.MaY,IOhn A. QuiLman, 386.' ,
" " "'1L " 

, ..' ',32. ',One of ~hese men was Mark B. Lcwi~, who latcr participatci:! in 'Úle one of thc many Indian . 
~ frontler ba'ttlei tJ1at the Rcpublic fought lindcr L.mar'sadmihistration. Lcading a company of 180 

':'. J. '!!-.oluñteen in the"spring of 1841, hc succc,sfully drovc back a grou'ppfIndians into. th~ San Saba ,.. 'r '" region. 'Lewls was ki11cd in 1843, aftcrfricrids of a 'tllan Lewis killcd iri a ducl assassinatcd him. TH, .. . >:.: "n,;~,: ': . '...; ....' :. .', . . ;. .\. ',' ,: ,.' 

'\', , 

I". 

'" ... 
••.. : .... 

, ," 

... 
':.,.' , . . ...t~ ~ 

" ' ~', 

, '\' ' 

" 
.". 1 

., .. , 

." 
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keen interest in promoting Texas independence arose almost simultan~ously. This can hardly 

.... be viewedas a mere coincidcnce.,,33 

. . ,'"	 '.. '" . 
.. ~ .~ .~.	 In the spring of 1835 (he comitlercial rel~tions bet~en Texas and Mexico were in danger 

.'~ , ,~"~~,~ l.

'.;,\ 

of being:,severed when the Mexican govcrnment began itsprogram of impounding foreign 

vessels bound for theTexas shores. fu May, the schooner Martha arrived from New Orleans 

only to bc seized by the Morn~zuma and stripped of aH hcr goods. Several passengers were . . . 
imprisoned as well. Actions such as this infuriated New Orlcanians and Anglo-American 

, 
residentsof Texas alike aridcompounded their fears that the government would attempt to 

.. cut off aH economic ties thcy sharcd. A reefuiting officer for the Texan army, William B. 
,	 , 

Travis; wrote to David C. Burnet, who was thcri only a plantcr and lawyer, that "nothing has 
.	 . 

ever oceurred...... ·[thatl has.so cffcetively·arouscd the indignation &. rescntment of the whole 
, .. 
people."34.Mcctings wcre organized in Columbia, San Felipe, Atiahuae, and Naeogdoches in 

... 
order to ,call attention to th'C 'public of the constitutional abuses and usurpations Mexico ,.	 . .' "	 . 

levied against thcm. . 

, The outerY over Mexican trcatment of Texan vessels was no smaH clamor. The 

reverbeiations were felt t~roughout the Gulf. Placing duties on goods that lcft or arrivedat 

• ITexá~ports was one thing¡ direetly obstrueting eommcrcial traffie was intolcr,able. The 

Texans had only toask for their neighb()l's and business associates in the United States for 

o help. lE Stephen F: Austin lookcd to Louisiana to supply his ~omeland with scttler~, he also 
,	 , 

'; o expected them to provide
l 
him with soldiers as well. Louisianians apparently agrced, for thcy 

'.	 I ! 
o	 I ' 

, '; 
.	 '\ I • 

, .33. Magdalen Eichert, "Sorhe'llr,plications Arising From R rt J. Walkcr's Participation in Land 
. '	 Ventures," lMH, xm (Jariuaty,,1951·1, 4, 5, Shenton, Robert l. ker, 22; H. Donaldson Tordan, "A
 

Political oE Expansion: Robeft J. Wa1kcr," MVHR, XIX (1932 1,362-81. Anothcr Mississippian, on
 
t~e other hand, Sergeanys. Prentiss, absolutely refuse.d to spe ulate in Texas lands, believing that
 
they were an'''uncertaift'' venture. He piderred to specu a ithin the boundaries oE his own state.
 '. 

o.Oal,.s C. Dickey, S,fgeont S. Prenüss: Whig Orotor 01 t/Je Old South (Baton Rouge, 19451,81.
 
, Consult Eichert P(d Shcnton Eor their handling of Walker's involvement in the Choechuma land sales
 

. oE the 1830's. Sef also' the Chocchuma Land Company Account Book, 1833, MDAH. Robert J. Walker
 
•\, ..,was olle oE tl,é'commissioncrs who had Eull power to bid Eor any lands at thc public salcs that .
 
" ~'o".;.c:ommence(on Oetober 21,1833 at Chocchuma and that continued for a two·wcck pcriod. Among
 
'.' ")he subséribers who plcdged amounts oE money Eor land were Harding D. Runnels, Frankli!, E.'
 

oPlu trter, and Patrick Sharkcy. 'o .
 
034;· PTR, J, 108,121.
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" 

supplied the bulk of J\merican support during the.revolution. In early October, meetings 

were orianized in the Bank's Arcadc in Ncw Orlcans, a location iti the hcart of thc city's 

busineSs sectio~. Merchánts composed a majority of the committee that formed to raise . ' 

, 'money and supplies'for a Texas rcvolution. William Christy35 wa~ an alderma~ in Ncw 
/ 

t ':..' . 

OrIeans before he was elected to chair tne Texas committee. A fcarless soldier in the War of 
I .,. 

1812, Christy oncc outran an Indiari cross·firc so hc could war-n the main body of American 
~ ! .. I ,'~ 

1...... ~ .1 / / ' ,/ 

troops at FortMcigs thcre that Tecumseh was 18rganizing an attack. Thc Hc~%f Fort Meigs ~ 
/< ..

, . / './ 

.settled in New Orl,~s ~s a tobacco.,~~eré:hant but was financi~IlY le~~~led in 1818 through , ';;/ 

the rnalfeasance of a business partner~ By 1835 Christy had re-estahlished himself aS,a fa,ct~________ 

and wa! widely rcspcc¡cd in thc ¿lty. With j:J'H. Bryan and J. H.6:ldwcll as appoi~,' 
secretarles, hc pclitioned olherLou'~iana mcrchantsand, Pfa:.lcrs l~~~nd men'lar 

TClOIS, Surely hi. motivatio,,'. were bascd partly on a~mO~!!~ril with lhe Tcxan 

revolutionaries who wcre f~hting for their frce~~. Do t~oo,Christy'wanted to 
."," //. /

proteet his property,sincehc had reeently purchas
"" ' ...y' , 
~. '/ ' 

Austin soon received a responscto thecf t Christy's committee made in deciding New 
" / '''1ft, ' 

Orleans' role in thc rcvolutio,n:The pas wo ycars e\e!,tainly had sccn him riding on Fortunc's 
" " / , ". 

/ ~' 

merry.go-round. For aH ~f'í834 an ueh of 1835 he lay in a prison ecll, knowing nothing of 
/

•. I • 

the cvents in Mexico ar in 11 s, let alone the nation. Many days he sat in solitary " '
 
."', . // ,
 

confincincnt, heaí'ing no 10g but thc squcaks of miee and rcading nothing but thc books
 
/ - ,
 

Texas-Coahuria Ca cssman Victor Blanco scnt him pcriodicalIy. Jailed by,thc commandant
 
/

,generatóf Salt~ ,Vieent Filisola, Austin was charged with advising Texas to separatc from 
/ . " " 

Co~uila ustin was passing through Saltillo 'on his way hornc froin successfulIy winning 

/ 

S. Walter P.Webb et al., TH, J (Austin, 1952),3451 NCAB, XI, 456; Telegraih and Texas Regjster, 
November, 14, 1835; Mobile Regjster, October 17, '1835; Lp, J, 550; James E. Winston, "New Orleans " 
and the Texas Rcvolution," LHQ, X (l927j, 3V-54. By 1856, Christy was a notary public and survcyor 
01 customs at the port 01 Ncw Orlcans. Onc agcnt 01 Dun &. Company rcmarkcd: "Runs a Eair 
busineSs, livc~ high, has slaves- asscssed at 3,000, is a popular public man." Louisiana Vol. 9, p. 173, R. '" 

G.Dun &. Co. Collection; Baker Library, Harvard University Gradu3te School oE Busincss 
Administration. . 

. . < . 

36. Christy soId this plantation in 1837 Eor $70,000. Ncw OrIcans Picayune, Ma.rch 1, 1837. 
. . 
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. " . . 
.' from Santa Anna, among oth~ things,. bettc'r mail service wlthin the state. He had been 

, ". roo 

~abíe t~ ~chi~vethét~~ with San~ Anna;~ predeccssor, Gómez Farías, who rebuffed him. 
~--: ." ,.~., .' . . .. . .
 

'Ironically(Austin_wasmested after Saltillo officials ~nter~epted a long·overdue letter rnailed
 
-. lt. • 

/ ~Úieñ~in Texiis in which Austin, frnstratcd by Gómcz Farfas' inflcxibility, had advacate<! 

/. . disunio~.37 ._ ' 

But AuS'~n was not given to overrea~tion; he was a careful negotiator who wa~ted 

nothing but p~cefui c~existence with·Mexico. Now freed, back in Texas, and con~inced 
, ' 

that Mexico would nat budge from its original position, Austin believed Texas had to free
 

/"o itself fr~m Mexico. In o.ctober, 1835, he received a letter from a friend i~ NeW' Orleans tha,t
 

filledhi~ with joyo "Your cause," wrote James Ramage, a coordinator of Texas aid in the
 

Crescent City, "must and will su~cee,d because all feel you are in the Right-There are men
 

engaged in your cause here, who by their power, wealth and influence can do almost
 

,anything-:-The e~c~tementis still at its height-hundreds of applications are daily ~sking to
 

join theRank.,,38 Christy had recruited over one hundred men and had furnished one vessel
 
'\ 

for Texas' use. Such a strong affirmation of support froin his neighbors to the cast spurred 

Austiri to urge the provisional government to devise a m'nitary strategy for capturing eastern 
.1 , __ ", .' __o 

~exas. Austin sent their instructions to Christy, laying out how the government wanted the
 

men and money used. Christy's followed Austin's instru~tions. He dedared that fifty men39
 

" ofthose he recruited were to enter Nacogdoches by the Red River and sixty~five others were
 

to travcl ~o Brazoria'-on the vessel Co]umbus. Jn'addition to those men, he had gathered
',." 

, Itbi'rty men .from :~~1obile who were to follow thosc traveling to Brazoria. Finally, one hundred 

37. David M. Vigness, 7ñe RevoJutionary Decades (Austin, 1965), 147-9; Rupert N. Richardson,
 
- ........
 Texas. The Lone Star State (Ncw York, 1943), 109. Texas was attachcd to thc statc of Coahuila from
 

1824 to 1836. "
 
38. James Ramage to Austin, New Orieans, Octobcr 21, 1835, in Eugcnc C; Barkcr, AP (3 vols., 
Austin, 1929), m, 197-8. Ramage prcfcrrcd men who werc "gcntecl in appearancc"; oncs who would 
"do honor to themselves." He had procurcd tll:any such men, who had, according to him, "lch 
respectable situations oE $1,200 to $1,500 a year in Counting houscs hcrc." 
39. J[ohnllOn]. H. Alford to James F. Pcrry, Ncw Oricans, Octobcr 19, 1835, Pcrry Papers, BTHCA: l/A 
company oE 50 voluntecrs willlcave on thc Columbus to assist your country in your prcscnt 
di1ficulty. Cod grant that you'may bc succcssful." 
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and fifty men from"New Orlcans voluntccred to ¡oin General Mexia to Tampico. Thesc men 

called themselves "The.Grcys," for thcy "had ransacked the tailors' shops far grey clothing, 
.." .~ 

such being the color best suited to the prairie.,,40 . , 

, 
About this same time in New Orlcans, José Antonio Mexia was in his cottage, writing but 

pausing &equently to ruminate over the last few days, which had concludcd in his expu~ion 

• 
from Mexico and exile into the Unitcd States. This act by Mcxico had raiscd thc irc of many 

" h' 

private citizens and the indifference of the Mexican government that had carned him t}le 

re1{,ect,of the Texan people. Bclcagucrcd by his own homeJand, he fc1t strangcly comfortable . ~":~~'. '.. ,'. 

ln.itie Cre~cIÚG1ty,'~:~ity animated w1th th~ 'spirit of revolution. Texas was taking up arms 

against ~exico/.it'was rumorcd, and thcrc seemed to him no citizcnry in the Unitcd States 
, " 

that could compete with New Orleans for the de~ight with which it wc1comed rebellion. 

Whe~ he arrived in the Cresccnt Ci!y, his good friend Gcorge Fishcr spoke of the throng of 

. supporterswho had come'to thc Bank's Arcade not more than two weeks beforehand to offer 
" . 

themselves and their moncy to support any insurrection. 
... . . t.:;\ 

o' , 

While in Cuba as a boy, Mcxia y'carnedfor a' military career. Spain did not welcome 

o Cubáñs into positions of political power, so he moved to Mexico in 1823 and became first a 

colonel in the Mexican Army in 1829 and then a brigadier general in 1832. He had found , 

soda} prominence, too, as a mcmbcr of thc Galvcston &y and Texas Land Company, in , 

which he had actcd as an empr.es~rio, granting land to families who wishcd to settlc in Texas. 

He knew many influcntial men in Texas and thc United States-$tephcn Austin, WilIiam . 

Christy, Sam Houston, Samuc1 M. Williams, Thomas McKinney, and David C. Burnct. They 
. ~
 

)Y'ere Anglo-American merchants and lawyers and politicians¡hé was a Cuban general in the
 

Mexican army. Yet these men shared similar cxpcriences, having livcd undcr the same 

\,; government, having ventured togetheno find settlers for ca~t Texas land, and ~ow having. 

spoken out in favor of political change for Texas. Mcxia knew he would not stay in New 

40. Ma)'ncRcid, The Wild Life INcw York, 1856),366. 
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Orlcans very long. Hismind was preoccu~ied with the faces of men on whom he would be 

supported in a quest to overthrow Santa Anna's dictatorship. 

He had Federalist fricnds in,Tampico, and with their hclp, he wassanguine abóut their 

chances of success. But Stephen Austin favored a descent upon Matamoros, beli'eving that 

should it be conquercd, "Bexar would fall as a matter of course, for all supplies of funds or 

Troops would be cut off." Bexar was thc centcr of Mcxican govcrnment in Tcxas, but Mcxia 

, was less sure about ~hethcr the local citizens there would all\ bchind the filibusters.41 

Mexia remembercd reading that one hundred and fifteen men had pledged their assistance to 

, the cause at a pro·Texas meeting in New Orleans. Of the,agility o~ tapping fuÍ"ther into New 
) . 

Orlcans' reserves of the young and adventurous, Mexia did not doubt. If he werefull of hope 
\ 

about. his chances of raising an army,.he also was committed to the principie of revolution on 

his own terms. 

One of the letters he fihishéd writing was directed to Mr. Thomas McKinney at Quintana, 
"

the merchant mentioned carlier as having tradcd with Mexico until such exchangc became ' 

too dangerous. McKinney was, by 1835, an agent of the provisional government and had 

power to reccive invitations of hclp from.all who had_manpower and money to hclp the 

insurrectionists. Mexia wanted McKinney to announce to the government his plans for
 
4 ;.
 

attacking'~hecoast of Mexico,at Tampico, saying that "thc intcrior public scntiment is
 
, 

genetally in our favor ... the people are only waiting for an opportunity to throw off the yoke 
,w . 

that the servile party had made so heavy on their necks.,,42 Me~ a revolutionary' 

committedto the fcderal ca~se8nd the promineni'role he Play~;'~c wanted to kcep the 
, ~ , 

Mexican gover~ment ~hat bclieved in and main~d the constitution ~f 1824, which 

:created a republican form of government, complete with state and national lcgislaturcs. ., 

41. Fisher's'Memoriab, 11, ~rchives'of Texas, C, File 28, No. 16; Austin to Provisio~~1 Government, 
November S~ 1835, File 1,Diplomatic Correspondenée, in Eugene C. Barker, "The Tampico' 
Expedition," QTSHA, VI (19(k~I, 170, 172; AP, m, 240. The word filibuster comes from the Spanish 
filibustero and the French flibustier. meaning freebooter. A freebooter is a pirate, and that word 
comes from the Dutch vriibuiter. . • 

42. Maia to the Gentlcmen.Directors of Public Affairs in Texas, Oct~ber 29, 1835. Diplomatic
 
Correspondence, BTHCA, in Barker, "The Tampico Expedition," 173.
 

, I 
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. In late Octobcr, 1835, Mexia was on board the schooncr Mary fane atthc port of Ncw .
 
Orleans, ready to embark for Tampico.43 With him werc a tot~ of onc hundrcd and fifty
 

,
 
"emigr~nts," all armcd ,with guns and moncy from Mcxia's own ~Oekct. Thcy sailed into thc 

Guif from ~he Passcs and along thc coast down to Tampico. Dcciding to wait until dark to 

enter the'lort, Mexia forgot ,about the hazardous sandbar off the port's coast-an odd mistake 

for a former customs collcctor-that ran his vcsscl aground and forc~d his troops to makc thc 

rest ofthe way to shore b; foot. The garrison in Tampico was fricndly to thc gcnc~l, and 
I 

, I 

• allowed him to establis~ his base there. This was th~ only success Mcxia would cnjoy. The 

next night, accompanicd by a group of Tampicans, Mcxia and his mcn wcrc attackcd by an 
/ " 

organized group of two to three hundrcd men stationed on the rooftops ol houses. Having , 
I 

!imited ammunition lor such a' formidable enemy, Mcxia ordcrcd his mcn not to wastc thcir 
• 

bullets"but ¡'nstea~ to charge on thc opposing forccs with thcir bayoncts. This apparcnt, ., 
suicidal mission n'everthcless achievcd the capture of two cannons, arÍ exploit that forccd 

their oppo~ents /o rctrcat into nearby houscs, lro~ which thcy conti~ucd their attack on the 
" i ,,,'0" • 

filibusters. Una~lc to sustain such a long exchange of fire, Mcxia's weakcncd group of mcn, 
,', f 

, minus thirty:ninc, flo~ndcrcd back to the garrison nea.r thc shore.44 Apparcntly, Mexia had . " 

. overestiinatcd thc fcdcralist base in Tampico. 
...1- l 

, '\ ...~ ~: ' . 
The rcma'ining m~n and Mcxi'a Tcturncd to thc United StatcS:on the third of Decembcr to 

• I .' \ 

'regroup and/plan a:othcr attack. When nonJ of M~xia's formc'r supportcrs offcrcd further 
I . '. 

support, su~plics ran out and thc mcn disbandcd. Anglo-Tcxan lcadcrs ncvcr hae:l'agrced with 
: " lo",; 

Mcxia tha~Taínptco should bc an initial target¡ wh~n hc ignorcd thcir advice and planncd thc 

attack, th~y considcrcd him to be morc interestcd in personal glory than political 
I ' J . 

emancip~tion. Pcrhaps it was also too difficult logi~tically to dispatch men and munitions to 
I ' 
I 

t,· 

f 
43. PTR~ n, 314. '. . 

44. Bar~er, "The Tampico, Expedi'tion," 175..:7.. Lewis M. H. Washington, "Eulogy on the Lile, 
Charact~r, and A~ievements oE Commodore Charles Hawkins, Late oE the Texian Arrny," 
Washington Family Papen, RTHCA, Eor a bricfaccount oE one oE the men who accompanicd Mexia 
and suryived the expcdition. Eight werC killed, 2nd thirty.one deserted. OE the thirty.one, thrce later 
died, and the .rcst were coürt·martialed and executed. 
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a Iocation 550 miles south of Matagorda Bay, Texas, than it would have been to haye sent 

provisions to Matamoros. At any rate, by this time in Quintana, McKinney wa~ coordinating 

•	 .efforts with Samucl Williams to organize men from Mobile andNew Orleans into position in 

Texas to fight Santa Anna'there. 

By the time Mexia arrived SafcIy on the Brazos in Texas, thirty-one men he left behind
 

stiU were being hcld as prisoncrs in Tampico. These mcn, many of whom wcre French and
 

German .youtlis who had lived in New OrIcans, prepared a statement on the last two days of 

iheir Uves: They' stated they had joined Mexico in New Orlcans with the understanding that 
~,	 

.')	 . 
the sch~ner wouId debark iri·Texas.,{irst, and from there they either could choose to settle in.	 ' 

Texas or fight for its independence. They understood themseIvés to be "emigrants," in the 
I 

literal sense of the word. It is true that aH filibusters had to disguise themscIves as
 

"emigrants" to port ~uthorities for fcar of being am:sied for violating Unitcd States neutrality
 

laws. But did these men k~ow they were in ;o~te to battlc? Werc thcy attempting a free
 

l2assage to a new larid in which they could scttle? Given th~ nature of the statement, its
 
,r • 

_·"·---1 

timing and purpose, we can assurne diese men did understand they were going ,to defend "the
 

" cause of Texas." The New Orlcans Bee and Picayune were repléte with editorials on the nccd
 

for United States dtizens to come to the defense of another group of Americans who were 

fightinglor liberty and democ,racy. The newspapers had to be carefulriot to state outright the 
,	 , 

intentions of privately organized bands of men who were working fdr the liberation of a •. ., 
territory within a foreign country. The United States neutrality laws forbade its citizcns from 

\, 

involving themsclvcs in the political affairs of foreign countries. Perhaps an ambiguity in the 

.tefuts under which succor for Texans was publicized Ied to mi~understandingS on the part of 
•	 , • r _ ~ • 

sorne men who cventually made their way abóard the Mary Tane and to their dcaths. • 

,	 , 

If, however, we a¡e to take the statement made by these doom~d men at face value, then 
I .	 . 

we ca~ concI~de that reaching Texas was their first priority and settling ~n it was their <
 

ultimate goal. 'Aitd yet the fare was too'expensive for them to pay themselves. If they wanted ~\'
 

.\<,. 
'''¡'.,to scttle in Texas, somebody eJse would have to pay their passage. Entcr Mexia, who offered 

\ '.	 ·~.'·11 
\ 
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\ 

an excbange of scrvices-his money for their assistance. Surely the men must have wondered 
.' 

what they would have to give in exchange for a free passage. Perhaps sorne though~ they were 

going to land first in Texas to fight¡ after a11, the newspapers talked only about what was " 

being fought for, not where or how itwas io be fough~. A group of men daring enough' to 

venture on a vessel destined for unknown parts constituted a group of adventurers-a youn& 

vigorous group of young men, many perhaps in their late teens, who wantcd to travel to a 
\ 

foreign country and start a new Iife, either as settlers or as frontiersmen. That this age group 
, .' 

was more than adequatc1y repreScnted in the total number of those who volunteered did not 

escape the attenÚon of contemporaries. One Mississippian noted that 

-o'" 

(tlhe great ráge here is the cause of Independence in Texas. A great many 
.' 

young men are going from this country, in expectation of acquiring money 
and wealth in the causel.] the government of Texas offered large bounty in 
land for soldiers, and their lands 1am assured by gentlemen who have v.isited 

. the ~ountry are not surpasscd by. any in our Southern country for the culture 
of cotton, sugar &.c.45 " 

Meal.1while, Mcxia sat on the Brazos in Texas. He did not rcmain there for long,. believing 

that his duty to Texas was'incomplete until he had staged~ ~uccessful invasion of Mexico. 
,< 

Perhaps realizing that his first attempt was foiled bythe sheer distance Tampico lay' from the 
. ' . 

upper Texas coast, he ~~knowledgcd the wi~dom of Áustin's carlier advice and planned the .... 

invasion,of Matamoros. He also askcd the provisional government for $10,000' to lead another 
, , 

expedition. If,Mexia's interest lay in the political future of Texas, his men were no less 

concerned about their own future in it. One filibuster who joined Mexia 00 die general~s 

proposed invasion of Matamoros said as much in a letter to his wife: "My object of Goin on 

this E~posishen was·for you 'my Self and Son and al1 my femaley hearaftor. in the first place 

as SÓOn.as (11 took up arms in defence of Texes 1became a Sitisan which by the Laws cntiteld ., , 
' 

" 

me as aman of famaley toone leasc of Land Square which is thrée miles or fore thousen, fore 

hundred ~cers of Land which when things are scteled will be worth Six thousen Dollars."46 

45. WilIiam Harwoód Lctter, Louisvillc, ,Mississippi, Deccmbcr 8, 1835, LSUA.·" 

46. 'Dedrick to Dcdrick, Fcbruary 22, 1836, "Ncw Light on thc Tampico Expcdition," QTHSA, XI
 
(1907', 160 Elg~n Williams, 7ñe Animating Pursuits o{ Speculation INcw York, 19491,66.
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.	 Mr. Dcdrick's interest in Texan independence was pecuniary, ilot ideological¡ he was 

attracted'to the vást expansc of land that wouW be his alter scrving a short period of time in 
,	 ~ 

the Texas arroyo Texas was his mcans of economic mobility. He differed from other 

volunteers in the army in no significant manner¡ most rnen who carne to Texas from the 

United States carne tQ scttle there. The medieval notiori of givingland to thosewho agreed to
 

fight was áctually modern be~use thosc who obtained land were masters of it, not ficfs to
 

\ . sOmeone else. Land was the bait the provisional government hcld in front of young, Iandless '
 
<, 

" men in the Gulf South. The General CouncH realized how powerful an enticement soil was 
,	 / , 

"~o	 tothosc meno In' carly December, Wyatt Ha~ks, Chairman of th~ Council, declared:
 

'~Suc'cessful resistance, then, is our o~ly hope.-Hence the importance of holding out evcry
 

inducement to V'olunteers from abroad: There are doubtless many young men' in the United 

States w~'O would gladly embrace the opportunit~of cnHsting into the ~ervice ~f Texas, 
, 

.	 \ . ~ 

provided ther..could obt~in appoi~0ments, suited i~ sorne degree to their qualifications. Texas 

47 " 
no"'. presentsa fine field fO~~hO. desire military lame... .	 . . . 

By mid.DeCc~ber, 1835, despite the -tampico debacle, volunteers fro'm New Orlcans
 

continued to swell into the port, determined to san out to Texas, win its independence, and
 . ' .	 . \ i\ 
\.settle there as Citizens.48 Philip Dimmitt wrote Stephen F. Atistin to tell him that thc 

I 

movements of men agains~ Santa Anna had inspired even more support in Mobile and New
 

Orleans.49 Sam Ho~ston,then the Major General of thcTexas Army, ;ent Amasa Thrner, a
 

\\ ) Mó~le native, to recruit i~ 'the CulE. Tur~er fo~nd over on'e hundred in New ~rlcans. Thesc 

so~ctI ~\edIn ","ice for ,"'.: years.

\	 . , \ 
. 4'7, Joum~'rol the Proceedings 01 the General Council 01 the Republic 01 Texas, December 5: 1835
 

IHoustOri/ 183i:t,85. ' ,
 
48. \Eugclte C. ' ker, '1ñe Lile 01 Sttphen F. Au.~tin, 499; idem, "The United States añd Mcxico, .1 

183S-;-1837,"'M 'HR,1 (19141, 3-10. . . .	 
¡ 1 

, ~. ¡ 
49. LetÍer trom ~~i1iPDimmitt to Austin, November 6 1835, Fort of GoHad, AP, m, 244. 

50. O~e'~omparíy\tayed as regulars,the other as permanent volunteers. Frances Harwood, "Coloncl 
"	 \.'. I 

::	 Amasa 'furrier's Reminiscences of Galveston," SWHQ, m(19661, 44. Houston himself capitalized on 
\ ' 

his personal eonnections wi,h Alabama, since his wife's family lived in Mobile. When he neede~ 
Alabama'8upport for defense on the frontier, he rcceived money from her rclatives. Joan M. HartWcll, 
"Margar.ct,Lcaof Alabama, Mrs. Sarn Houston,:' AR, XVII 11964), 271-9; TH, 1, 845-7. " 

.1 l"
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. Even though annexation to the Union would not come for eight more ycars, most
 

Southerners could not complain. The Republic represented Anglo-American political
 

I~dership in a p~edominantly Anglo-American culture. More importantly, thé constitution
 

of Texassanctioned slavery, and for that, men Iike John Hutchins of Natchez, Mississippi, a
 

powerful river planter, donated asum of one hundred dollaIS to the cause.51
 
" , 

Alabama was closely linked to Texas economically, and gave an cnormous amount of 
~ .' 

money, men, and provisions to support Texas' war for indcpendence. Several members of the. ." . 

state were deeply interested in Texas lands as carly as 1832. The connection lay between a 

r 
,. 

former Alabamian resident and sorne of his friends who stilllived there. When he lcarned 

that Mexican c1even-lcague grants could be purchased in Texas, Robert McAlpin Williamson, 
• '¡ 

representing the' empresarios Stephen F. Austin and Samuel M. Williams, wrote to his friend, 
; ,', . . 

Dr. Asa Hoxey, in Mobile, to invite him to consider the availability of land and to pass on his 

information to other friends stiII in""1\labama. Hoxey replied that he and several others wcre 
, ~ . 

" 

'interested in buying four c1even-lcague grants at one thousand dollars cacho In that letter, he": 

also remarked that "the Spirit for emigration to[Texas] is very grcat and thousands would go 

'. j but for thé terrors of a Mexican gov~nment,1I rcferring to 'the recent political battlcs fought 
~\ ,!N(. ':' ,\ 

betw~en Mexican strongme~ Ceneral Mexia and Bustámente in V:ra Cruz. In carly 1833 

Willia~son replied to Hoxey, dcclaring that because'of the,severe competition from 

Louisiana and Mississippi planters who had placed equal amounts toward the same land, the .; .. 
limit set down on each I~gue had incrcased to two thousand dollars ea~h. They agreed, and 

, , . ~ 

in April 1833, they signed aQ agreement with Williamson for the four cleven-Ieague grants. 

.;, .' 

'.,; 
1, 

,.~,. 
51. Proceedings of the General Council of the Republic of Texas, 1835 (Novcmbcr 14, 18351,57; Jack 
D. L. Homcs, "A Spanish Provincc, 1779-1798," in Richard Aubrcy McLcmorc lcd.) A History o{
 
Missi~!;jppi 12 vols., Jackson, 19731, " 186. ' .
 .
 ....,
 

' 
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. . l' ' 

But bccause(t..hcy'wCrC not Mcxican citizcns, Icgally thcy could n~t own thc iand¡ so 
\ 

Williamson offcrcd toheld thcir land until thcy could move to Texas.S2 

The economic advantagcs to be gained from freeing Texas from Mexican control were
 

stÍ'ong incentives allying action in thc' Gulf South. Naturally, much of Alabama's economic
 
I 

backing for the rcvolution came from those who stood to benefit the mosto Samucl Sto John,a' .... 

wealthy cotton factor and brother-in-law to Samuel M. Williams, donated $5,000 to Texas in
 

',February 1836. Although he undoubtedly ~elicved he'was aiding Texans "in their prcsent
 

. struggle for Liberty-a'stniggle to free them from the shacklcs of usurpation & lawless
 
. . //. 

. ~ranny:-/' he was just as concerned for the financial futtfre of their country for hc was a 
j / 

'.', / 
, ','. / 

landownef in Texas. In 1832 Sam Williams sold,him thc Tomas de la Vega Grant, near
 

'. present-~~waco. During his visit to Te~that ycar, St'. John at once was struc~ with t'he
 

"mines '1 wealth e;"bodi7~'" ~nd endeavored "to stimulate t~e setrlers to a riva1ry
 

in good cultivation & preparatton Qf that article by offering Premiums for thc best crops of
 

.cotton proc~in-a::estCotton Gins &c &c."S3 Sto John knew that th~ Tcxan territory
 

would'Ii~~Ó~ethc fastest populat~d arca once Americans discovered its fertile, cheap1and.
 

~heMo~i1e merehant, ·Thomas MeKinn.;y, WilIiams' business partner. wrote: "Get his 
", ••• \10 t" . . 

\pride á~a!,"bitions and sympathies aroused and we will not wani money."S4 McKinney 
'( 

himsclf ~as instrumental in getting the firm of Tciby and Brother of New ~rlcans installed as
 

TeXas agents in 1836. Up·to May, 1836, William Bryan and Edward Hall had becn acting as
 

1\ 

\~ . I .. ,' ~
 

,~ ,agents to',th~government.They wcrc in charge of recruiting men, money, and munitions for
 

thc revohi~ici~ry'qffort¡Bryan'himsclf had given TeXas $80,000 of his own moncy and was 
'.. 

.'.. 
, ' , ~, ' .' ." ',' " .' 

~",McLean,Pope~s o/Robertso~;sColony~ VII, 48-49; Asa Ho~cy to R~bcrt H. Williamson,
 
Montgomery, Decembér 2, J832,356¡ RobertM. Williamson to Asa Hoxcy, Brazoria, February 2, 1833,
 .

:397; AgTecmcnt bctweenRóbcrt M. ~i1liamsan and Hoopcr W. Cof{cy, April 13, 1833, 440; aH in , 

McLeiU1, Popers 01 Rdbertson's Colony, VIT. Hoxey movcd'to Tcxas saon aftcrward, and with Thomas ,Grey and John \W. ,Hall, hc organizcd the Washington 'Townsitc Company to promotc thetown of 
, o!. 

Washington.oi1~~he~Brazos; Hoxcy rcpr~cntcd Washington County in thc Consultation of 1835 wherc ,
. ~.he serv~d on the Gencral Council" and hc participatcd in thc sicgc oE Bcxar. J: 
, 

.
SiSamuel Sto John, Jr., t~ Hcnry Smith, Mobile, F~bruary 22, 1836, in McLcan, Papers Conceming
 
Robettson's Colony, XIU, '496, 93~;VII, 565-69; XII, 471¡Eugcnc C. Barkcr, "Financcs of the Tc'xas ~~
 

,:r,~Revoludon," Po!itical ScienceQuarterly, XIX (19041, 521. " 
54. Meldnney 'to Da~ld Burnct and Cabinct',Quintana, Match 1836, in PTR, VI, 217. ::¡ 
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known as a ca~b~ oTficial. But,on May 24, 1836, the president of the provisional 

govemment, David C: Burnet, appointed the New Orleans firm to the position of "General 

Agent of Te~s." It appears that McKinney promiscd forty thousand d01lars of credit the 

Republie eould uSe---and possibly morc in the future-u he, McKinney, whosc own business 

affairs,in the U.S. were eonducted by Toby and Brothcr, could be repaid, by deposit in the 

firm, the$10,OO(Úhe ~cxas gov!.crnment owcd him.55 

The town of OPCIOUS3S, Louisiana G:1,so recognizcd the'economic bencfits.ofTcxas' 

independcnce from Mexieo. The town petitioned the U. S. govcrnmcnt to formally rceognize
' ..., 

the independenee of Tcxas. It statcd: "Ourcominercial relations with her are already 
'4'" ,.' • " 

extcnsivc, and bccoming daily morc'im¡)ortarit. Thc wcalth of our citizcns, from onc end of 
.1.. " 

the~union to the other, is invcstcd in hcr soil." Since Opelousas'was ncar Texas"it w~,s, in the 
.. / 

words of its citizcns, "endcarcd to us bya1l the ties of rclationship." Presumably mány
/ 

/ 
, ! 

kinsmen had gonc" Texas to settlc, or livc tcmporarilYl and the cconomie tiesbctwccn 

Texas and Louisia.. were proved again by lhe relalionship be~,..ensmal/Iown.nears 
Opelousas and thc town itsclf.5~'... / 

, , 

CInterestingly, support forthe ieXans did not manifest itself in ideólogical terms; thc 
, \ 

CommerciiJI Register and Patriot aimed at its readers' gut: "[The Revoluticm] kindles the 

enthusiasm oí thc young a'nd adventur~usi and thc affinity of thc colonists to oursel~es, as 

near neighbors, eountrymcn and kindrcd in fact-who speak our language-are allied to us in 

hloodand scntiment, and who struggle to asscrt principies in which we c1aim a common 

intcrest,"':"'produccs a universal fccling of sympat~y, throughout a1l agcs and classcs." Thc .' 

. , 

55. This S10,000 de~osit ¡nto the lirm oE Toby and Brothcr was thc Eirst monctary' tr~sacti~n made. 
by I\urnet in the Texas Republic. Mary Whatley I=larke, David G. Burnet IAustin, 1969), 70-71, 153; 
Joseph M. Nance, Alter San Tacinto (Austin, 1963), 199EE¡ WiIIi:rm Bryan to S. F. Austin, Ne~ arican!, 

,June 28, 1836, AP, m, 375¡ Williams, The Anirriating Pursuits 01 Speculation, 89-90. Toby and Brother 
held·its position until December.28, 1838, wh d Bryan was reinstatcd by Presidcnt Lamar. 
56. Congo Globe, 24th Cong., 1st session, 41 7¡ "Memori:ll oE Sundry Inhabitants of Opelousas, 
Louisiana, In Favor of Acknowlcdging the In epcndence oE Texas, prcsented to the Senate and House 
of~epresentativC!l oE the Unitcd Sutes," Ju e 24, 1836, LSUA. 

,,' 
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I , , .. 

co~mon b06d between Te ns and the Gulf Southerners, the paper asserted, was that oE" 

men, Jabq!and land.S7 1 ' ,~., '/' 
At t~~ mo~ent Sa~ illia~s accepted ihe S5,000 t~at Sto John off~red hi'~ for th~ " 

"<:2",,:'.i one of his own ilienls in Texas had d.ecided lhal h~ could nolonger walch lro';' Ihel-r . 
sidelines and simply walt f~r thc Mcxicans to come and dcStroy his land. Writing'to his 

f'end and businesspadner, James per~ of Bra~oria, Andrew Somcrvcll w~ote hurriedly that 
J ' , \ " .. 

;' "we have j~st lcarned that S~nta Anna is coming in grcat force anrl as 1cannot remain quiet . / \,' ': ' .,/ . , ' , / 
al home when my c¿unlry is lnvad/He asked Pcrry lo makcsure Ihal he woulU be senl 

his double-barrelcd shótgun, pistols, and rifle. Although Sorncrvell knew,he would be '. ' 
, ,/ ' 

, ," I 

separated from aH oE his' "Gulf F'rairié friends," his duty was to protect 'country and home. 
~ • l' / 

.. - , / . S8som~en wo~ld not ~etu/tó, the ca~ter~ coast for two ycars. , 
.,' , " (~ 

'''The Texas Rcvolutió'n didn't happen becausc,of the Alamo," 50 says one biograplfer, "it 
;" . '/. . 

h'appen~d because Sa~ WÚliams putup the money lar it."S9'Although ccrtainly not 
. ~ // ,:!, . ' " 

'sin'glehandedly, Williafns ~as rcsp~nsibl~ for generating a~cat dcal of the publicity, arsenal, 
I " 

and money for the.fexas projcCt.By 1835,4William~ was an e5tablished and w~ll-connected 
• / l ' 

.(~ '. . 
, merchant thro~hout the Culf. In the spring of 1835, he,~as charged by the provisional 

~, '. " ."~ ... 

government to raisc up to one hundrcd thousand.dollars.foj thc effort:fJ Williams relicd on 
~.. ti.,."""\.' ,::: t • • ' .' 

O' his business corinections in Mobile for h~lp. He raise,d over seven thousand dollars in 
;' • ' 4:> 

subsc(¡~tions and benefit co~certs. The money was dcposited in his brother'~ firm.61 But as I ' ' 
early' as Oétober, 1835, his busineSs partner, Thomas MCKinne;, wrote him f;o~ Quintana:
I ' 

./ 

57. Mobile Commercial Register and Patriot, October 17, 1835. The author',s emphasis. 

58~ Alexander Somervell to Perry, Villa de Austin, February 13, 1836, PerrY P~pérs, BTHCA. 

59. Gordon Blockcr, film ,on the life of Samuel M. Willia:ms, Williams'House, ·Galve~ton. 
60. Margaret Swett Henson, Samuel May Williams: Early Texas Entrepreneur {CoHege Station, 
Texas, 19761,21,84-85; Holbrook, "Cotton Marketing in Texas," 435.' ' 

61. One ÍJnportant contributor to the Texas Revolution ,was Mobile merchant David White, who was 
already authorizcd.by Texas to sellscrip, and to whom Michel Menaro, th~ founder of Galveston, 
would mortgage, in late 1836, his Galveston quit c1aim when he had difficulty paying the fifty 
thousand dollan. Henson, Samuel May Williams, 136-7; Vlilliam O..Scroggs, "Alabama and 
Territorial Expansion 8cfore 1860," Gulf States HistoricaI Magazine, n (19031, .173. White was kil1cd 
in a duel in 1850. New Orlean~ Daily Picayune, April 8, ISSO. In aH, Alabama.contributed almost 
$40,000; PTR, n,,367; IX, 99. . 
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· '. 
" "A ~n' of war is aH' imporüni t~'us ánd'lho'p~YouwiÚloose Isicfno time in getti~g o~e'~ó 

~.. ' ... . ..' ". ... . . . . 
~, , 11' " '. -,us for re[al)ly \ve are aH united 'in opcsition to tbe Central Govt and the convention y.rill·give.. .' .. .. , 1". ¡.,'" 

s~,ch ~uthority as mar be a5kcd lor 'the V~sscL zalla[,! Grarson[,J and'ColAustin are buisily . , 
/ '[sic] einp]oyed in writing mooeling and lor our New Cov[ernmen]t aH evciy body is hot lorr' , 

• ~ ••~:'.." o.' .. .. ... ..
/ 

war .I wiite to <by,olo Toby,on thc subj~ct oE gctting moóey hom· ~ Orlcans" Much 
....~ .l. • ..,' .' . ( ., ...". f' 

advlmtage will result to us.fr~m a~ ~angc~c~Úo'that~nd."62 It,was ~n Mobilc.thát , 
.. . . ..~. 

,Willia~s Iater would buy, ~pair, and armo~"tlle'steámer EmmeJine for use in the war,63. .. " 

.•• 'Williams saon lcft Mobile for Ncw OÍ'lcans. H~ soon found h.imselt in a throng of other Texas 
,o 

1'0 
'". • •.' . 

.agen~s peti~ioning fo¡;.support in' the Crescent City. '• 
. ... . 

• ',." "', f ! 
, ,,' But thc rallying cry for hclp ,tll,at Williams seót out re50unded throughout the city evcn 

, • • ., ' p 

, after he had l~ft. It.was ~~ked up by ~ther ~itlzens wh~ had their own' motivc~ for • 
.. ~. '/ • :.. '.' ~ P~.", / • , .' \ 

paniCiJ:!ation in Te~s·emancipatij)O. Ph~sician Percy Walker64/)son of Congressman John W. 
.~.' .' .'. ~ ", .. 

• ...... .. ~. • • .. ...... • .. " 1
 

Walkcr;.offered his professional serviccsas a "lover of liberty [and an] ... opposcr of tyranny." 
. ' .... ., fp fI'. ... • ~ • I 

.At the end of October in 'Mobile¡ ~ éhurch mcc'ting was "crowded to overflowing" by those 
'" . ~ . 

who ;uppcrted'Texañ~ in their ~/constit~tional struggle." But many Gulf Southerners (ought 
~ '. 

for materi~l compen'sation 'in th.c form olland. Jn a letter to the Texas convention, the 
'. ,~.. 

~ . v~)unteers'sta~ed: "W~ considc~ oursclves as citizen soldiers having' a com~~n interest ~ith .
.. ' . .. ~ .. '."l.a;· \ t, :.. .' ~ •

, 
D 

every citizeil of Texas. We are cquaUy anxious for its prosperity(.) Many of as have fought and 

'.
 ..... ~_ .~••~:;.: " .. 1'.. \. I .. • '.' ...'''".
 

·. ....,,¡aided iluepelling.the rnercinary [sic) ~roops of the encmy.from its border&. have rcceivcd the· 
• . ",' I " ' • 

~. ,. . 

" ~2. .TIt"'omas MeKinney,toS;~1cl M. Will~ams, detober S, 1835. Will~ams Pa~ers, Rosenbcrg Library, , 
Galvc~on. TItc !lC:hoorier C0t,bUS was in use during that month by the voluritccr divisions from 
l:oulílana. Later, the Colum s would be bought by Colohel Ephraim Melean, nep'hew of MeKin~y, 
for mercantile'uJe between alveston and New Orlcans. It was the first merchant vcsscl thatsailcd 
undera.·Texas R.epublie rcigÍstry. See R.uth Evelyn Kelly, IIITwixt Eailure and sUcCcss: TIte Port oE 
Galveston in the 19th cen'tury" (unpublished M.A. thcsis, Univcrsity oE Houston, 19751, 10. MeLcan 
wquld later relocate to ctorpus Christi, whcre he Brganized a Eorce Eor dcEcnsc against the Mcxicans in 
that disputed tcrritorj.!.and with thc assistance oE Henry Kinncy and others, he began to ,conduet . 
h~avY·tr.de ~ith the ~ns. Scc Charles W. tlayes, Golv~ston: Hjstory o{ the lslona ond the City 
.(~vols., Austm, 19741,·1r4~4-5. , " " . 
,63, "enson, Samue] May Wi11iamsl 84-5.' . 

,· 64:- Walkh was ,¡ Mobilc physici4J1 who opcratcd an apotheeary. Thomas MeAdory Owcn¡ History 01
 
Alabam¡ra~dlJfcuonory o{ Alabamo Biogr~phy (4 vols:, Chieago, 19211, IV, 1718; and Hugh C.
 
BaUcy, John Willloms Wolker: A:.~tudy in thePoliticol. SOciol. ond Cultural Lile 01 ¡he Old '
 

.; Southwest lÚni\'crsit>'J Alabama, 19641,208-9; Willic D..Halsclll "Leroy Pope Walkcr's Missis!lippi
ti: ., 'lnterlude," 77-B. r 
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.' 
certificates of Citizenship.:.." This .Jetter was signed by, among others, thc captains of 

~. ' volunteers from Mobil<; and Huntsville. The concession of land for military service in Texas 

.. 
" , 

was publicized in Mobile. The lcadi~g newspaper disseminatcd a lettcr by th~ i~spcctor 

.. 

.general of the Texas army, Thomas Jefferson Rusk, who offered l',280acrcs'of land to those 
o", 

who served in the army for thc entire w"ar, 640 acres to"Volunteers who put in a terms of 
, . . ~ 

rtior~ than six months, and 320 to those who served three months or more.65 

,f '. . . 
. Jane McManus, who in' the 1850's would organize plans with her husband and Henry 

.. 

.. ~ '" " Kinn~y to colonize Nicaragua, wrote Williams as soon ~ she heard about what "sorne 
. . ~~ ....i f • 

'. 

facti6'iIs demoagogues (sic)" iñ Texas said of him: "1 heard with a gI9w of pride," she. said, "of 
. " ,', 

the exertions made by her citizens, here, to supply her with men and arms, and norm. was 
v . 

. . . . . 
named in such terms as the i'proqd cold-hearred Empresario Williams." AIthough McMamis 

, ". .~. . ...' 
by herown admission wasgiven tofanciful expression, shé had grcat admiration for him, and . . 
cntrustcd hlm to buy'land for her in Texas. So grcat was her respect for Williams that she. 

offered to raise money for the·Texan cause: McManus' trust,in~the '1?dcan was exceeded only. . ,'" . ; ~ ........ 

-. J . 
. perhaps by her own business sagacity. She knew that if Texas were to lose its baule with ,. 

.' 

~.. 

México, Texaris'would lose theirhóldings. McManus believed that 
, : 

( 

f- , 
'. 

[tJhe war ~ith Mexico will probably end in the independence of Texas, but 
in thc intcrim cvery texan,will be called on to yield his utmost assistance to 
the cause of freedom and justice. As a female I cannot bear arms for my 

65. PTR, J;I, 174, 237¡ 1V,473~¡ 52.6¡ Mobile Commerciol Register ond Patriot, Aprill3', 1836¡ 
Proceedings 01 the Gen.eral Council 01 the Republic 01 Texas, 1835, Dccember 8, 1835, 90. One of the 
recipients of a Texas land grant 'Was' Lewis M. I-l. Washington, who served two terros in the lInny and 
was eligiblc for two separate land grants.Washington did not serve in the army Eor the entiicty oE the 
war; in fact, he served just under~ix months. The Texas government awarded hilJ1 one' grant Eor 1280 
acres for that term (from Dece.mbcr 1S, 183& to June 2, 1836J as well 2S 2nother gr1ant for 320 acres, 
.which Í'ewarded service of three months (June 26, 1836 to September 2.6, 1836J. Republic of Tex2s 
certüicates, approved May 10; 1840, Ju1y 8, 1840. Washington Family Papen, BTHCA. Anothcr was 
John M. Shreve, who served for thrce months as a private in Captain William·S. Fisher's company aftd 
received 320 acres of 1and in a,military bounty. David ~lark, a Texás filibustcr whose brother lived in 
Mobile, a1so received 320 acres of 12nd for 3 months of scrvice. But according to his brother, he 
bought two sol.dien' land'rights, making the total amount oE land in his name 2.,441 acres. From the 
Theophilus C1ark Papen. C. S. Ives to Emily C1ark, Mobile, November ID, 1836, Theophi1us C1ark 
Papen, DA. In addition, Louis ulouetti,G2itano Braga, F. J. Reygnaid, John Francis Girad, A1exandcr 
Brazagou, John Charles Thiac, Ado1ph Roussatt, and Charles N. Theustedt composed a group of New 
Or1eanians who received 640 acres e.ch for their service to thc Revolution. Their surnames suggest 
th'at these men werc mostly foreignC:rs. Certificates (Eor Shrcve) from WiIliam S. Fisher and James D. 
Owcn¡ A List oE Land Certificates (Eor thc New Orleaniansl, Brazorill, Dccember S, 1836, Grayson 
Family Papen, BTHCA.. .. . , 
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',........--. adopt~d country but if tite inter~t I posscss i~ her soil, will be a gua~antee !
 , 

for, ariy moncy, 1 Yiill with ¡oy contribute rny mite to purchasc arms for her '
 •
brave defenders.'· ..,' '- . . . 

Ev~ though she f~,lt con:ident about tlle future of Texas as an indcpcndcnt country, therc. 
, . 

always was an element óf risk, and she wanted t~ makesure that whatever the outcome she 
• • J " 

had done all shc could.· 

Ben S..Grayson and his business partner' John Shrcve66, along with Toby and Brother 

• • 
Company of New Orlcans, were part owncrs of ihe Thomas Tóby, a 'steamship used 

extensi~ely during the Revohition. His brothcr, Thomas Wigg Crays;n, 'was ac.tive in the 

steamship bulincss and theRevolution as well, and hc re~ruited frQm Alabama 'many 
.J ' . . 

-~olun~eers.in late 1835, whom hc brought to Texas along with a ~argo of musket baJls, flints, 

and bar lcad forthe war. Again in 1~36 Tho~.as Crayson commanded a stcamship,~ . 
.... -,; 

,Oc~an, ~~ich ~as bou~ht and dona;cd to th~'Republic of f'cxas by citizens in Mobpc,: 

Alabam:a. On bPfr.d wcre many SUI?~Úe~ brought. {~r thc use oC the ;~ldicrs.67 
(.... 

Madison' C~~nty, Alabama gavegencrously of its men during thc Rcvolution. 
". '. ,/ 

.'~disoniansbegan 'migrating to Texas in 1830, by traveling to NewOrleans in flatboats and 
'). , 

the~ in steamer;~o thcTexas coast, landing in Galveston.68 In 1832, membcrs of thc.' , . 
\ Nimmos and Davis famiiics dicd of cholera while attempting to move to T~xas. Whcn thc 

,county heard of the Texan dcfeats at the Alamo and Coliad, many were stirred into acdon. 
"':'" " 

Taylornotcs that ','scveral olour old citizen~ lost frien~s and rclativcs cither at thc Alamo or .. . .. . 
, . Coliad." Circulars wcre issucd loCal~y to promotc the Texan cause by taising money a':ld 

. 
rceruitin'g volunt'cers. Those who eontributcd iridudcd busincssmen Elkanah Echols, Reubcn 

Shotwell"Thomas Mi11cr, Wi1Iiam B. MilIcr, and Parhcm N. Bake~.69 Captain Pcyton S. 
¡ 

r 

'66. See footnote ~bove. 
67: TH, J, 7~ TH, n, 299.· , 

68. Judge Thomas Jones Taylor, A History o{ Madison County and Incidentally o{ North Alabama. 
1732-1840 eds. W. Stanley Hoole arid Addie S. Hool~ (University, 19761, 102. No Anglo.Amerian~ 
lived in Galvcston before1836.' 
69. Elkan~h Echols married Reubcn's sister, Louisa J. Shotw~ií, on June 4, 1834. Marriagc Records, 
Madison County, Alabama;volume 4 (November 5, I831-Novc!nlber 20, 1843), 19~, ADAH. Thomas 
Miller was~t one time state senator of Alabama from Huntsville 11825). .' 
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\ 

'\ - . . . .. 
...... , . Wy~tt took acompany Qf men with him wnen líe 'entered Texas in the spring of 1836, but 

~ o'·, ~. t • • .' • ..... • :	 '• 
· like1Quitrnariís company, they'arrived after the Batde of San Jacinto. They never~heless 

, . . .~ . ~ \.. .	 '... ~ • 6 . 

· assi~ted Texans in relocating women and chil~en to position~ of safety, as well as ensuring 
'

". l '	 , .. 
( . . 1. .	 . ' 

'th'e ~doperation of Mexican forces as they retréated from Texas. Orle.of the volunteers, Peter 
.. ' ¡ , . .	 . 

.. Daniels; a free bla'ck, r~mained in the service of the Te:xan armyand participated in tI~e 
¡..	 • " ' .trI- •I .	 , ' 

&ontier"battles against the Mexicans. He was capturcd soon after and cxccuted, preferfing 
...'	 I
' l", . , """í	 I" <,'

•l	 ,ro' -:;, d~th oyer enlistment into thc MeXiéan ármy. '!\vo brothers frQ'~ Huntsvillc.stayed ~h Texas .,. ;	 I
 ~_.i., 

,·tóéStablis,h ~,untsville, Texas:.70 .	 j' 
~ .. 

.~ .... , , '.	 I , . , . •	 ..... 1- . 

.:.~ome ~en. who wanted to.help.T~xas fr~e herselffrom Mexican ~omination wcre Gulf 
.. 

, .	 v,oluntee~ who participated in battte~'~inst thc'Florida Scminoles. Thc Commercial 

Register and Patriot in .MobÚi:: reporied ~hat some New Orlean~ voluntcers who.wc~c in 
.. I ,..... "	 ',' 

,. ... ' Flori<B i~ April d~cidcd to colle~t the'ir p~y ~n May 3rd and le~ve. U!tmediatcly to sail t~ -~~ 

".	 '~i~;~~=rexas:and of~er'thc~r sc~ices i~ thc·~my.'l1 Perhaps th~y werc r~spond~ngtÓ ~ : 
•. • .. ~	 ..." .... • : ~, " • •••.. ~ lo .' I 

"	 ..... • l. ,, 
letter publishedin that Papcrurgipg vojunteers in Florida to "take vesscls and steamers," and 

.	 . 
embark for Texas. Or perháps .tl1ey grew bored from inactivñYi thcre in Florida, thcy had to 

wait for the company to be raiscd, the Qfficers to be el~cted; and thc government to accept 
• .. t • ..
 

"
 ..	 . , 
., th~~r services. Until thcn, the daily acti~ities consistcd of company inspection, which was 

".	 ..~ 

Coinplcted;~cfore noon. During t~ci.r wa.i{: thcy ]~v~d on pla~~ations at the conscnt of the 

· dwner, who no dOQbt wasso 
. 

grateful. for their protection that "tbe~c was no lack of 

champagne, brandy, and ciga~s.,,72~~diatcgratification may havc tired sorné 

. quickly, an~ prcsscd them 'on tQ'Texas, wkthc rcward~ for scrvice ~cre evcn gr~tcr. 
• " ... 1 • ~ ...	 ~ .. . '., . . .... .. .. 

, ..", 

70. TayJor, Historyo! Madison County, 103~; William H. Jenkins, ;~The Red Royers oE Alabama," 
, . ' 

, " 
AR, XVDI IApril, 19651, 107; Margetta P. Jung, "Red Rovers of Alabama Lauded for Aid Ciyen in Texas 
Independence," Jack ShackeHord Collecdon, ADAH; Harry F. Estill, "The old Town of Huntsyille," 
QTSHA, ro 11900',265/ Andrew J.Arnold, ''The At,titüde of the SouthwestTowards the Texas 

• Question and thc Mcxican War," lunpubl. M. A. thesis; Univ~rsityof Alabama, 19311, 16. 

,0 
. 71: Mobile Commercial Register and Patriot, Apri121; May 2, 1836. James W. Newton to Col. 

Thomas E. Blackshear, Secretary for the Brunswick and.Ftorida Railroad Company, June 19, 1836, '! 

..... Thomas Edward Blackshear Pap.ers, BTHCA,' on the Crcek war. • 
72. Mayne Reid, Osc~olQ Ihe Seminole {New York, 18581,278-9. 
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The omcers in the Te army were men of wealth and influence. Felix Huston, 

co~manderoino,chiel,l(. army, \Vas a1so a 1awycr who ga~e over $40,000 lo h Is govem;"cnl 

to raise and eqúip an army. He also was fhick in the land spe~ulation that entangled many oL 

'his MississiPPi~jends,such as' ~obert J. Walkcr, William GWi~, and John A. Q~itman~ ~/ 
MiSSissiPp~iend of one of H~ston's men in ~he Texas army wrote to him late in 1836/ 

with ~~~iri~ssto disc~s:	 ,'. ~'. " . 

• /	 1purchascdoi Mr. Goodin hls San laclnloc1ai~ on condltion ofils bcing con; / 
- firmed... 1hay~also bought from the QuartermasterGenlMIuston,ten sec

tions of Government Scrip (6400 acresIwith the right of1llltion on six and 
. twelve months ctedit. 1wish you to locate bQth (or me, and should liketo join 
~ you in the.salt scheme. If that cannot be effected ~lease locate them for me 
l., where they will ,most reaqi1y come into market. aild be valuable.73 . 

Mr~ Ross appears to have been on q,uite friendly ..terms w~~stoniánd a ~ecuniary intetest 
4	 '. 1 t 

. 'may suggest why some citizens of Natchez, such as this gentleman, were so ~er to support ' 
-..:::. . .~ . 

the rebelli9us T'ixans against tbe Mexicans. . 
1	 • 

l. . '	 
~ -' . . .. 

..	 :reXas army officcrs formed a tight mercharil: and planter group. Thcy had a particular.	 . 
stake in joining the RevoluÚon: the prescrvation of thcir.property. Thomas Jefferson Rusk, 

"	 .. 
inspector general of the Texas army,' was a lawyer who operated a land speculating business. 

,) 

! 'Robert Williamson, caplain of the Texas Rangers, was a planter and editor of the Texas. 

Gazetteand tlle Mexican Citizen: Anothcr member of the Texas Rangcrs who tought in the 
( 

war wás John H. Moore,.a colonel in the army. He was also a planter from LaGrange who 
. .	 '
built a fort 011 his land to protect his property and family from the Indians. William H. 

,) 

Whanon was a fabulously wealthy planter who as early as 1832 wrote the. petition of Texan 
•	 I 

., grievances at the convention.74 In 1835 he was chosen judge'advocatc of the army. His 
¡K 

fat~e~~'¡n~law, J~cd Groce, did not directIy particip~te in the Revolution bccause both ~is' 

hands were crippJed. But he provided provisions for the army, gave them a constant supply of 

foad produced by his plantation, and cstablishcd a hospital for the soldiers. 

,. 
73. 1.M. Rossto Felix Huston, Natchcz, 'Mississippi, Novcmbcr 14, 1836, Fclix Huston Papcrs, 
MDAH. .~'..	 ."'" .... \:; 

74. Sce footnotc flvc: this chaptcr. 
. . 
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, \ 
\ . The Mexican government wanted it exan colonists to divorce themselves from any 
\. 

,:economic relations with the Unitcd tates. They had wanted Texas to be a buffer state, 

proleclíng Mexicans from Amero :ns. BUllhc plan was doomoo lo fail. Angl~~c"os wcrc 

partand parce! members of t Gulf South, in every way save the political. Te~n merchants 
. \, 

" had developed an im'porta economic connection with New' Orlcans. \· . - '. l' . . 
Thcn men thesc offccrs led, however, were not fromtheir stock. They were ybung, 

, . 
;a·· . ! 

·probably in their lat teens or carly twenties. They were poor; most of their carth~y 

posscssions were . n their bodies when they sct out for Texas. As one astute obscrver 

described: "T~ men \vere mostly of the poorer class of white'seúlers- small rellting 
. ~¡ . . '. . 

·planters-~..f ho managed to eke out a precarious subsistence partly by' tYt use of their dcs, 
'4

from the product of their rifles:,,75 They were also militarily inexperienced. The 

troop'/ formed a ~otley group' more respectable "in .numbers than appearancc." Sorne of the 

iCr~ wore uniforms, others wore a half~unilorm. Like snowflakes, no t~o ~en looke4 or .· '\ . '. 

dressed alike. Many wore. blankcH:oasts óÉred, blue, or grccn; sorne wore red flannel shirts or
'" l. . 

'd~e;.skiil hunting-shirts¡ a fcw prcf~rcd their Icggins, m6cca.sins, or boots rtladc of horsc or' 
, . 

• I 

a~li83tor¡ others were fond of brogans ánd linen jackets. Some wore hats-raccoon, palmetto 

leaf, suaw, feIt, wool,or cloth. They carried si , t .le- or double-barrellcd shot-guns; small 

. p~ket-Pistois' in~!fgc-~~tudded holst~;s; and t mahawks or knives of aIl sizes and shapcs. On 
• )". - '0' " ' '.' • 

their waists thcy toted shot-belts and powder-horns, bullet-pouches and othcr sporting gcar
. . 

. known to fighting meno The volunteers did not march according to the Wcst Point style. The 

young ones especial1Y,"could not be rcstrained from occasionally fallingout of thc lin,ps-to. .'
'.. , 

~ help thcmsclves to a pull out of sorne odd.looking flask¡ ...or of getting a shot at a deer or 

.•.• turkey [they] had caught a glimpse of through the trees." Perhaps their only uniformity, as . , . 
" , ..~,III¡,~ '.,. ' 

Mayne Rcid ~~ it, was a "burning for a fight with the hated savagcs.,,76 Another could be 

addcd.:-the quest for'a new life with boundless economic opportunities. 

75. TH, n, 869, 917; Walter Prcscott Webb, 1ñe Texas Rangers (Austin, 19351,39; Reid, Osceola, 278; 
NCAB, xxn, 278: . .., \ ':-. 

76. Reld, Osceolo, 281-89, 304. 
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The filibustcrs wcrc'violcnt. For examplc, a largc group of TCXan filibustcrs camc from 
. 

Montgomcry, Alabama, a town whosc reputation, in onchistorian's opinion, "suffercd on 

account ofthe lawle,ssness that was allowed tó prevail.,,77 The town was under sicge by a 

grou~ of the'''sporting gcntry," who pickcd fights almoSt daily:in\ the strect! outside the 

"Montgomery Exchange," the, local saloon and gambling den. Law-abiding citizens were 
,	 ';\ 

t:
 insulted or even attacked by these local bullics whcn they aired their opinions on thc lawlcss
 

b~nch. N~ of the town's officials had any po\\ier to protect the people'or their property. 
~	 .;'~.,t 

When Col. John H. Thorington tried to "chcck" the violence of the group, his property was 

'... damaged.Either ~hey w~r~ run off, or for lack of bett~r diversion, this ".ero~sdas;" 'of" 

young men ieft with Capt. Isaac Ticknor, who had becn one of thci~ ringleaders, to fight the, 
.",', ' 

M~id'ils in· thc ~exas Revolution. They left in ,ember, 1835, but the~ met thcir match a 
.,'/ 

few months later in thc form of t~c Mexican ariny, an,d aH wcrc killed in the Goliad ' 

massacre ,of Márch, 1836.78 

... The Revolution had becn a brutal.onc for many o( thc inhabitants of TcXas. For instancc, 
"••	 , Jo';_ 

, ,man.y, civilians were1wrested from their, homes in order to escape the intruding armi<:s that 

,bui!1'~a their.ficlds and ransackcd their property. San Felipe was b~rried to thc ground. '~any 
.~.	 . 

'. c'itizcnS.commenccd what was known as thc "Runaway Scrapc," flccing from Santa Anna 
• '. .~. 'J. • ~ ,,".' ..... "', • 

, " and the Mexican army in March~ 1836. Dilue Rose Hariis .r~ilcd?that' iJrmlth in a diary shc ... 
• ,,'	 '''\ \~' -,t"., .., 4'.' .:= ;~r- , '.;: .. 

,'kep~ as arÍ c1cven·ycar·old girl mclting lead in apot~ña molding bulÍcts with a spoon whilc 

her mother staycd up all night scwing 'clothcs for '~cr unclc lO wcar in thc army.79 Shc notcd 

77., Matthcw Powcrs RJuc, "Ticknor's Company, First Rcgimcnt, Alabama Voluntccrs for Texas 
Revolution," exccrptcd Erom his Rrie{ History b{ MontgÓme,y, AHQ, XIX (19571,413; Jcnkins, "Thc 
Red Rovers of i\labama,~' 107. '. ; 
78. The officers in Ticknor's Company wcrc McmorY B."T;¡i:üm,~am A. Smith, Edmond
 
Pattcrson, Nicholas B. Watcrs, Ricllard Rutledgc, Samuel e Pitman, Joscph R. Tatum, Jamcs C. Jack,' .
 

"	 ' Perry Reese~ Thomas Ricvcs, and Thomas Wcston. Thc privates included D. Grccnc, Hczckiah Fist, 
Samue} Wood, WilIiamComstock, William L. Alison, Evans M. Thomas, Henry Hasty, Lcvin AUcn, 
Seaborh A~Mi1Is, WilIiam P. B. Dubosc, Edward Wingatc, Edward Fitzsimmons, David Johnson, D. F. 
Leverett, Isaac N. Wright; Charlcs Lantz, Stephen Bakcr, G. W. Carlislc, Cornelius Rooney, Swords I 

Williams, James O. Young, John McGowan, C. F. Hick, W. Wclsh, John O'Daniel, Washington/ 
Mhchell, A. M. Lynch, James A. Bradford, Jesse Harris, and Cul1cn Conrad.."" ' , 
79. "The Rcminiscenc'c~oEMrs. Diluc Rose Harris," QTSHA, IV (1900',85-127; 155-89; QTSHA, Yn 
(19041,214-2.2., in Jo Ella Powell EXlcy (ed.l, Texas Tears and Texas Sunshine: Voices of Frontier .' .. 

. Women (Collcgc Station, Texas, 19851,55. ' 
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/

./ 

that "every family in 06r neighborhood was preparing to go tothe Uníted States," and that . \I	 ~'11,. '. • ..,: 

"wagons and other¡vehicles were scarce." When her parents hcard of thc fall of the Alamo, 
/	 .'. ".' 

they joined fiv~thousand other people who were making their way to Louisiana. -Alter more 
I	 • • • 

•• l.	 '. . .' / . .' 
than a mondí travelingto safer areas, the flceing Texans were told go head bac1e. by an 

. i ..... / . .	 . . I 

ebullient·young rna\, who shoutcd: "Thrn back! The Texas army has whippcd the Mexican	 . I 

arm1¿d.thc McxicaJl ~~areprisoners. N"o danger! No danger! Turn ba~k!" The wcary 

máSs of people sighed hcavi and began their long trip back to what was lcft of thcir/	 . . . 
/bornes.SO •	 . .' . . .' 

/ \.~"".'" . ."	 . 
I ..,,~ , •. 

/ ...• ~JEven though Tcxas won her indepcndcnce from Mexico on April2, 1836, thc volunteer 
• J 

" '{ '\lI'mies were still needed to lcad Texans safely back horne and to settle in the Rcpublic. For 
.~.'	 

o" 

themajor figures in the Revolution, their fight was over and monctary rewards promised to 
'.	 •. r'j 

',.be ~eat. ~a~ W~lIiamscontinued selling Toby lano scrip! i~ thc United States. He carne back 
./ 

I 
l.	 home.thr~ugh Mobile', whe~c he and his brother, Nat, talketl with t~ir brothcrs-in·law

/ 
Ceorge Dobson and Samuel Sto John, about going to Texas togcther and forming a business 

"1. 

partnership the.re.81 John Quitman returned to Mississippi, where he re~umed tiis plantation 
'f	 .. ' 

'. 

duties and acceptcd the appointment of brigadier.general to the Mississippi militia. Roben. J. 
, . 

Walker began petitioning Congress for Texas' immediatc aimexation into thc Union. Abner . 
...;.' 

Lipsco~b,.an ~~~spoken Mobilian supporter of the Revoluti~n, moved t(Texa~ in ·~839. Both ...." 
. "	 

' " 

, ',~ 

f~libusters and financiers looked to their own rCspectiv~ dutics. Thcsc duties, as chaptcr four :" 

'\,.	 \ ", 

11' will detaiJ, werc ch'iefIy rclated.to economic rctrcnchm~nt, both local1y and personally, as~he 
" ':" 

cataclysmic dcfJationthat bcgan in 1837 and took hold, of theGulf South in 1839 thrcatened 
. . 

their stability ~nd very existence. 

. '. 

¡ ~f 
. '- ·80. E' ley led.), .Te;os TeoTS ond Texos ~unshine, 60. 

.'1 81. naon, Somuel ~o.y Williams, 91. ',,' 

:.~~~;:., ...,. . 
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4 .Flush-Out Times in the
 
GulfSQuth' 

. ! 

" ",. 
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) 
I 

Somc say wcll I suppose vJc wiU h~ve better times directly if you clcct Harri
- son I tell them no for our country is in such a deranged situátion it will take 

.' perhapsscven ycars toget it in asgood &. prosperous a situation as it was when 
Genl Jackson carne into power. 1 . . . 
1fed as though 1would give up cvery dollar iJl the world to be c1ear of debt 
&. rcturn into my-t>riginal sta!.~ wortn nothing.2 

" . 

•......l····,··",.'
'! .. 

,;> 

l. 

"1 discovered this 'mo~ning,"\YroteCh~les W. Tait of Columbus, Texas, to his father, 
" . ... . 

James Asbury Tait: "that (have thc rcgular Cotton Cattcrpillar in my cotton. I am afraid that 

with the rains in thc springthe drouth in the summcr & thecattcrpillars in the faH, togethcr 

with the sick~ss amongthe ncgrocs,that my chance for cotton will beslim."a If only 
. ~. 

caterpillars w~e aH Tait would havc to worry aboutin 1839. The Gulf South was.on thc 

brink of a lengthy, Hcmoralizing deflation that would last for muchof the 1840's. 

~ 

1;' J. William Hack to C. A. Hack, Pontotoc, Mississippi, November 8, 1840, William Hack Papen, 
-:" MDAH.. ...~. \" 

i. Agii'COla Wilkins to N. Denton, Mobile, Deccmber 27, 183'6;"ihcAgricola Wilkins Papen, 
:WSHSCLUA. \ 
:'3. Charles William Tait to James A. Tait, Columbus, Texas, Scptembcr 21, 1839, BTHCA. Tait's 

.' father lived in Wilcox County, Alabama. J..P. Cochran, "James Asbury Tait and His Plantations" 
lunpubl. M.A, thesis, Univenity of Alabama, 1951), IJ; 14-5.. . 

" 

l' 
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Inconstaney Was the rule by which people livcd in thc Gulf Sou.¡h. Nothing brought this
• I 

home so powerfully as the economic 'dcrIation of the 184{)'s. As dcmand for cotton dccrcascd, 

cotton priccs plummctcd. At thc samc time cotton priccs dropped, dcspcratc banks ando 

creditors demandcd specic from hapless debtors in towns aH over thc region, aH thc while - ~ ' 

rcalizing that trying to takc currency from pcoplc w3;slikc trying to squCC%C watcr from a 
'., 

stone. For 'most of thc dcflationary pcriod, thc American and European Atlantic was not in 
. ~' 

much compctitive demand for cotton; prices feH and hovcred at humiliating levcls. 

Economic hard t~mcs forccd planters to live morc.(rugally, consume morc cfficicntly, and 

grow crops more deliberately than'cy~r before. Acálamitous economic 'event was the catalyst 

that quickencd a process t~at alrcady"h~d commenccd in the Gulf South, ,that of attaining 

sclf-suificiency and crop diversification. 

~ulf Southcrners did not placidly acccpt the disaster that struck the region. The ~anic of 

1837 was just that-a pa!,!ic, and méJ!lY pcople wcre tcrrified 'of losing thcir propcrty. One 

Mobilian remarked: "Thcrcis a pcrfcct panic... So many people ha~c failed here that the 

people in the C,ountry are afraid to send thei~ eotton downlest they loose it.,,4 He eontinued 
~ .~.., . ' . 

later: "The Country people havc 'an idea that 1/2 of.tnepcople have stoppe(l paymcnt & do 

not know who tosend their Cotton to & consequ~ntly leave ~heir dcbts here unpaid untill 

thcyeorne down them~elves so that we hav~ to await thcir m~vcments to pay our d~bts.,,5 
, 

. .'	 ~~ 

'\ . 
• Commission firms were·stuek6,.having no power to make decisions affecting their own 

matcrial survival. Thc samc Mobilc commission merchant.exclaimcd: "Our facilities now for 
, "	 .1 . \ 

raising moncy are all cut off & all we have to depend 'on are our eollections. 1would give up 

. every dollar we have in the world to be clear.,,7 At one point he became quite biuer toward 

.	 4. Agrico1a Wilkins to N. Dcnton, Mobilc, Deccmbcr ;7, 1836: t~c A_i1kins Papcr.l, 
WSHSCLUA'. . . 

.,5: Agricola.Wilkins to N. Dcnton, Mobilc, January 4, 1837, thc Agrico1a Wilkins Papcr.l, 
WSHSCLUA. 

" 

6. Almost aH commcrcia1 h0llaFs "oE any importancc" in Mobilc had Eailcd by thc spring oE 1837. 
Wilkins to N. Denton, Mobilc, March 2!?, 1837, thc AgriCo1a Wilkins Papers, W~HSCLUA. ' 

.	 7. Agricola Wilkins to N. Denton; Mobilc, Deccmbcr 17, 1836. At 3Jlothcr point, hc said: "oUT'timcs 
, .tare not in our own hands..." Wilkins to Denton, Mobiic, March lO, 1837, Wilkins to Denton, Mobilc, 

March lO, 1837, the Agrico1a Wilkins Papers, WSHSCLUA. 

" 
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thcse "country pcople" by saying that "those very planters ~ho are ihe largest debtors to the 

~ity are the loudest in their abuse of..the Commission Merchants who ~ave made the largest 
.'. • c.;:, " , ' • ' 

advances to them [but] conscquently [are] the very last men to whom they will ship their 
• 1: ,., , , 

cotto~ ~d the:te$u~~ is failure ~pon fail~re."8 By the'end of the cótton season of 1836-1837, 

.', WilJqns expected a fina~cial failure insu~pend~d debt!l a~ounting to,SSO,OOO ~r S60,OOO.9..At 
'" 

times he waS driven to the depths of despair, 8aying to his Northern friend: "1 feel as though 1 
\ 

~ ,_; I 

\" should b~ satisfied if 1could get clear of debt with the c10thes on my back & tñus end just 
I • '" ~... P':". 1 , • ..•• 

~here 1 c~mmenced (here~in Mobile}-in poverty-I ealculate to drag out a miserable 

.." exisfence."1O ; 
~4~ • 

e '. 

" '. By May 12,'1837 all banks in Mobile had suspended specie payments. ll Sorne blamed 
.... " ' 

-. ': .,~ " . r .' ( ... 

hard time~ on state legislaturcs. A member ofone of Mississippi's more prominent planting .. . .. " . ' ' ... 

families railedagainst "a reckl~ss and 'd~sperate legislature [that has] enilcavored by a war 
. ' , 

" .
I • 

upon thc banks to throw óff the burden of the people's debt to them.,,12 Another 
,'.' 

~i'~issi~Pian ~poke of thc Icgislaturc with much disdain: "1 havc ~old ou't and am out ~f '" 
:.' -:-;\ '
 

busines~ 1am trying to collect and c10se up but find it very difficult for this statc is in a more.
 
,. ." , 

depressed condition. thail any state in the Union caused ih a great measu're by the unwise and 
. ,'- , ., ..' 

reckless course pursucd ,by our Lócofoco Lcgislattire." Anothcr said: 

. , ':;'" .Owing to the inal-administration of our Governmeht in crushing institu "
 

Hons whichhave for years furnished the pcople of this country with a sound,
 
and hcalthy currcÍlcy and regular cxchanges, and introducing at the'same,
 
time expcriment upon cxpcrimcnt; they havc parallizcd thc prospcrity of thc
 
peoplc, and in many instances, substituted penury and famine, and in short,
 
the ne plus ultra of human distress, for what was peace, plenty and happi

13ness. , ," 

, , , .. . 
8. Wilkins to-Denton, Mobile, January W,'1837, the Wilkins Papers, WSHSCLUA. . , 

.... 
9. Wilkins .t..0 Dent~n, Mobile, February 28, 1837, 'the Wilkins Papers, WSHSCLUA, 
10. Wilkins tp Denton, Mobile, J=ebruary 28, 1837, the Wilkins Papers, WSHSCLUA. 

J . '. 
11. Wilkins to Denton, Mobile, May 12, 1837, the Wilkins Papers, WSHSCLUA;EdwaM Hall to 
Adden teWis, MS., Mobile, March lO, 1837: "Matters remain much the same'as when 1 hast wrote • 
yoQ,l.1?elieve all [banks) have failed lor suspended as they call it hcre)... '." WSHSCLUA: 

I . 

'12. Horatio Eustis to Abram Eustis, Natchez, Mississippi, March S, 1840, Eustis Family Pajers, 
MDAH. ' ,"", ,_ 
IStL. N. Hitchcock to Gideon Seeger, Jr., MS" Mobilé: August 14,/1838, WSHSCLUA. , ... 
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I Many 01 OS here believe ~at thC'~ess o, tightness ~I the ti~es, ·may in· 
a great measute be rcferred to oúr own extravagance &. to the extensive specu
lations,'&. excessive issues ofbarik papers rather than to any act of the admin-. 
istration or coursc of policy adopted by it. Whcn the apparcnt prospcrity of 
the country, shall agaiy'be based on a flood of irredeeJ'nable paper for its circu
latibn, a general flu<;tuation in,.prices, may be expected, &. the result of such 
astate,of thing5 is(riaturalIy) a revulsion, a crash¡ like that of 1837 th~ effects ., 
of which weare still1abouri~under. Our country has been scourged by mil

.:¡,,~.~ :lions of nominal paper currel\cy, almostas worthleSs as the rags out of which 
..,..,~. : 

it was manufactured andbeiicficial only to the privileged corporations wno' ('.. ,..... 
" iMued it, &. to their fav<?r ites. 14 

! 'To taIk about monetary or"~aterial deprivation is one thing¡ to livc through it, anothet. 
. ~ , . .

• ~ , <' - t . 
Many were- afraid that the starving years wcre immincnt, that another cotton season would , \.. .,' . 

'. .. . '. 

ítiove more fatal tllan the previous, and that the fiber óf hope' in aH would snap. Agricola 
...'.... .lr'. 

Wilkiils·{eared for the material cornfon of his port city, saying that Mohile~ and thc entire 
. \ 

.. 
state of Aiabama; for rhat matter¡ "depends on New Orlcans for provisions." But the prob)em 

. .. , .. '" 
• • o .. l' ' .. 

with getti~g supplies from thc Crescent City'POn,$ he put 'it, was jmpossible, for "at t.hat
:. 

• • ,,'. _t O 

¡'o 

pl~ce.they will not touch our money now at any 
'. 

pric~"15' ,.. , . . ., 
.. ,The Gulf South engag~dí'n no'filibustering mo~éments.th~oughout thc 'late 1830's and . " , ... 

most Óf the 1840's. No thrcat to slavcry rC$idcd in thc arcas in which it cxisted in thc Culf 
.. ' lI'", "o •". .. , ". • 

: region, includillg,Cuba.16 This period, 1839-1849, \vas a time pf economic deflation and , 
•• , 1 ; ' .. . ..: . 

. , contraction, and die finanCial support of filibustcring depended upon prosperity. Thc Gulf 
• • • ,_ o . " 

"" ' . ,
. 

" ~outh was'criPp1~ by financia1 cr~.sis throughout this period, and the money an~ incentive 
. ..... .' . -" '" 

forany widespread politica) adventurousness disappcaied. The f1ush times in the Gulf Soúth .. .~ 

I 

14. A: Saltmah.h t~John Sáltmarsh, Cahaba, DalIas County,' Alabama, May 1~, 1840, Iver~~ L. 
Brooks.Collcction, WSHSCLUA. '. . 

.. 

15. Wilkin!l'to Dentan, Mobile, May 12, 1837, Wilkins P~pers, WSHSCLUA.
 

, 16. Texans did ¡oin Federalists in northern Mcxico in trying 'to organize ¡ Republic of the Rio Grande
 
in '1840. In addition, some Gulf Southerners joined Texans sporadically in fighting frónticr batdes
 
with the Mcxieans. Scc David M. Vigness, "ATcxas Expcdition into Mcxico, 1840," SWHQ, LXI
 

~ '(1958), 18-28¡ Jose" Miltoil Ni.nte~Aftersonlacinto, 7ñe TeXos·Mexicon Frontier, 1836-1841 '
 
IAu5tin, 1963); idem, Attock oñd Counter·Attock: 7ñe Texas·Mexican FTC?ntier, 1842 (Au$tin, 1964).
 
Narcis50 López, of eourse, did engage in his first filibustering expedition to Cuba in 1848; that story 
will be C:Qvered in chápter six. ~ 

."'. . '.,,,...... ' l' 
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•'.' I 

'. ' .. \ .... " \~. ""1. . . 
died a slow dcath in a spaec of time whosc dcflation toole. thrcc ycars to cntcr and almost.a, I • 

. /' I . i ' ,. 

dccade more 'ofu\ly rcc;"er.;/ .. f-.-- .' i . " /, 
~. :-11 '" 

,/ 
'\' , T lbc.qt reflection o(t~e d~flation lay in eotton P;ic¿, whic~ bc~n to d~e1ine in'1840 / /' 

peUI~~;beea-sc British dcmand for thé ~~tc~ial 4PPCd abruptly i~ th~lt 'y~" English' \ ,/ 
, . 

.' , / ' J J ]\, • • ' /' 

t tile manufa.c~ur~rs~ad dUO,1pcd eotton produets 6nto thc .market at ~uch ;~ rate that man~ 

milIs eould ~ot maintain produetion eosts and'w~ forced to close. pri~cs p~lckc({up in 1s3 . 
, :

and'~839'~fter a dccÜnc in'1837~' so that bcginLg in 183~ ~'n~ 'ending il'181~, res~ecHvelYJ 
per ~und pric;;,. were ,';enty,one, t1i~'e¡:{ourtccn, 3"d -¡¡naUy, eighJn c~n15. Th~.~e . "', i 

arlcans' prices, morcover, ,Wcre mu~h highcr: than Mobile's, thc latter atcra&ing a mérc ighi 
, ..~,:' .... '-.':' ' ! 1 

cents pcr pou~d.,I7 
¡ 

...::' ~ 

/ ~ 

'I1lc 184Q's did not 3ugUr wcll for cotton priccs cither. Prices eontimied t.o· dcciinc stcadi 
~ ! ... ' ~. 

. . .. ,' , 

arid many Cplf Sóuth'plantcr~WCfC bankruptcd whcn thcír'mcagcr profits eould'not m~t 
~ , i .'. ' I~ ! , ~ • ' 

• ' I > './,,' , • 

their,.cxpcnscs..In 1842, thc samc lands which had formerly sold for $50 pci' ~erc brought only· 
,. .. 'lo; o', r / . 

..
• $1 to $10 pcr'a~rc aftc; ~hc P~mic.18 Thc'praetiec in ctonomics of scalc in :mtcbéllum 

. ¡ 
:. South.crn,aiicultur6 inchidcd H~vy mon~g~~: to¿cdi~~rs in ord~r to cxpand produc;(on 
. ",/ .' ,.' .;;\ ; '. . . 
still further'arid'maintain a highstandard of living. aftcn, whcn plantcrs profitcd on thc sale 

:..1'. • / " . ~" . • 

..../. '. " '" ";~~~';:" : 'r#- • 

¡"ofthcir staplc erop, thcy spcnt thcir m'onéy'riot on rcpaying outstanding plantation dcbts but 
: ....J".. ~" • • I .-' .' .. .'. . ,'.,!,... .' .'>' 

. . '. ~::'_'" on cxtcnding thcir arcas of produdion. Buying morc láñ'd or slavcs and cxpanding thcir ... ,"-. . f". • ,'. ....~ o,',.
 
,o,.
 

')',. 

opera9ons ~as cmphasizcd"i-:t a socicty i~ .whi·~hostcnt~tious standar~ of living and 
" '.. ,'. . . 

·,·evcr.incrcasing sizcs of plantatioris wcrc signs of commer:cial suc:·~css..!9 
, . 

,~ 

17. John Hcbron Moore, Agriculture in An ·Bellum Mississippi IBaton Rougc, 1971; orig. publ. 

.....' '. 
1958\,"'71;DBR,XX(l856),44S. .' \ 

18. Gray, History 01 Agriculiure, n, 643; Mcrk, 

.. ' 

word Movement, 237; Mark E. Nackman, A 
Nodon Within o Nation: The Rise 01 Texos Notionolism {Port Washington, 1975),38-40; Pctcr Temin, 
The 1ocksonian Economy (New York, 1969), 174. Thc turbulcncc oE a portion oE thc Culf South is 
vividly dcseribcd in Joscph G. Baldwin,' The Flush Times dI Alabamd and Mississippi INcw York, 
18531· ' :., .' • . 

19. J. Carlylc Sittcrson, Sugór Country: The CaneSugar lndustry in the South, 1753-1950 
(Lexington, 1953), 72. 
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~ 
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t f ~: 1" ' ,J . 

FJusn-out timcs aff(Jctcd so~nc 'countics ~~d corncr!; in thc"Gulf South.dramatical1y.20 In ! ' : I ' . •. • . 

.J spcr C~unty,\Mi~issi~'pi, popul~tion plurnmctéd in' thc i840,s. Ja~pcr:s popuJati~n was, 
. ¡ ¡..' ','. ,. ...".:" ~ . 

•", ,6~~""bt t:84O; \sia~cs outnúmbcrc~ whit~s 3:958 t~ 2,701. St'unningly; byth~ cnd of ~h,e next , :. ;'. 

. de¿dj ir:t 18~(Lslave population'had de~Üncd by.about 50%, to a total of I,887.2:1 It was 'onti' , t,·· . ).. .... 
,"¡;¡'~';~í dja~ ,~a"h.~ cou~ry coold ~ga~Í1 ¡¡ .Ia~c. ~b~_ pop~la.tion, i~ 18'60; ,h~ (ou.rtl.Y.' ·. 

bcred·6A54 whites and 4,549 sl~ves. Although one writcr22 notes' in' puzzlcrnent ~hat tqe 

. ,,' caso~s for th(s'dcc¡ca~ ~e ~ot' r'cadi;~ kno~";' i.t is P~usible toot the'town's f~rñers 6r" ... .' 

planters, whos~ to~ ~~Cy had ost~ns~bIY 'illiilt from n~thing~i~ a sbort pcri~,of time, relied I .' . ~ .'. - . . 
. ·t()O hcavily on the ubi'q~itous paper no~e~ ofwo~thless "money. In the time of fi~anciái:', . 

aton~~en~, 'p~Jp~rty was i~k~n' o; volu~tarilY sOld 'to re~ay debts; hencc, sfav_e~ were eithe;~' . ~ , 
. I . !f,'. t . ! 

~...-' 

", "i::::~:y1o~:~~ 't;oon,y, ~" H. ~by wa~ liVI~ In ~alla'(n d~:~ng ,~c lirS' y~r of . . . . 
flush-~ut tiJe;....peri~di~J1y hc wouletwrite'~ometo his parcnts and ~escribc to:tbém thé 

\ .".t _ 

econbmy bf ~is loc~1 environs. In 1840's, he marvcled' at the liigh cost of living in Gallatin. • . 
I .' .' . 

Aécording tolhim, it cost his family $1,500 ~.r year to livc. BÓt, hc quickly addcd, "this ycar . 
. .. I ... • ...... . ti.. .' 

•it' i~ noí so ~uch, as provisions of all kinds ar~ much lower, and besidcs 1don't live as 

extravaganky as I uscd to," The'cco¡'o~iC d;flation that ~ad wippcd thc region had put'an 

cnd t~ luiury for rriany. As Aby putit: "Econom~ is the ordcr o'f't~e day in Mi~·i .... T;:rc"iS 
I .". ' • .) 

, not ncar the extravagancc amongst thc people thar formerly has been, we are aH trying to get . .... ',.. .. ' 

out of debt & buying as Hulc as wc can do without." Aby could not cvcn call hi~sc.lf one of 

. thc'fortuiiates who escapcd hard times, for although h'c still had'a ¡ob sclli~g ';gbods," he' 
'.- . v' • , . . 

remarked that thc stock ¡nhis st'tre,was almost aH gone. He h:ld IC:lrned a h:lr(J Icsson, for his 
. ' • t

¡ 
¡.. • 

20. Thomas P. ~cttcll, Southern Wealth ano Northc~n Prolits (Ncw York, 1860), SS, on general
 
cconomic dcnation, 1840-1850.. '~" ! '. .... "
 .'

. 21. U.S. Ccnsus Officc, Sixth Censw; 01 pópulation. 1840 (Washington, D.C., 1841); U.S. Ccnsus 6

OEHcc, Seventh Census 01 Populotion. :1850 (Wa.~hingtoñ, D.C., 1851); both quotcd in MarvclLang, 
"PopulatioriTrcnd~ in Jaspcr Cóunty, Mississippi,~1833-1970: A Historical Ccographical .' 

... Pcrspcctivc," lMH, xi..m (198lJ, 29~. . " 
22. Lang, "Population Trcnds ,in Jaspcr County," 295. . , 

.. 
. .... 
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Iivclihood ,was aJrnost ruincd. Hc vowcd that wcrc hc Cver lO scn goods again, hc, would only 
Ao. ' , ~' 

!CC~Pt cash in payment~adding that "thi; crcdit sist~m (sic] has donc !'lC grca¡·;i~jury.lI23 
~ " r . ' .- ,}~~es Wilki~s, t,h~,~~ly ~atche; cottQ.n p~~tcr, and land spcculator, whoin 1835 had 

bought lands in Mi~sissippi and c1scwhcre24, found hirnsclf unablc tO'pay his dcbts in 18 
. ..' , 

•• f ... ... .... 

The plantcrs' &nk, upon whose boardhc sctvcd as prcsident, suspcnded its specie p ments . ,. .., .
." . in· 

, 

diat year as well.25 His broiher-in·law, William J. Minor, agrecd to assurnc Wilkins' .. . ' 

,,', tI42,ooO dcbt in'exchangeJonhc o~ncrship of Wilkins' various propcrties in Adams .. . . ~ ~ 

' 

CountQ, propcrties that amounted to about 840 acres of land. Minor also took possessi 
, ' 

" ,

.. \ 
.' property .that Wilk.ns,held in.partn~rshi~ with Thomas Hall that amounted t ,000 acre~ on 

... ' " .... 
'. 

, C~e~ Crcek, :-167 siaves, IivcstOck, equipment, fbrni~utc, and crops.26 ' 

. . 
'In Warrcn County, Mississippi, J~hn and Mary Hutchi'son fdt kccnl 

"that slowly'W~ tightcning around V-icksburg.ln thc fall of 8, Mary wrotc to one of her 
, , 

b'roth~rsiri P~ónsy'lvania th~t he' must be aware o "the difficulty'now days of making , 
\ ~ . ,:~,. . . 

cl(chang~s," But, she added, "Thc U:nion Bapk ~n.t ¡Hacc will 80 into opcration sornc 

,500n, ami then I hope it will bc., a Hulc casicr,"27,H . husbandwrotc Gurley's father H 

thc next rnonth, Hc'apparcntJy .owcd his fathcr-i - aw sorne rnoney, but "';as rcluctant 
III¡I.. '.. •,,.~h. iñ'Mississippi currency, which was mbar~assingly dcvaluated. Hutchison tried to 

'o,", 

.' " "'lIp~ocure"' Northern funds but cou not, and had no choice but to scnd Gurley rnoney in 
'~ • ~.'\"\ l • .... .. . • .. 04 .. ~ t1 ".. •. • 

1" Missis~ipp~urrency."1presume, Hutchison stated, "you will not loose more than 5 or 8 

... 

. " 
'~ s: H. Aby to Parents, Callatin, Mississippi, Nov"embcr 18, 1840, 

~ 

Ab/Family Papen, MDAH., 
24. He also bought lands in Arkanllas with A. B. Reading, Isaac Adair, ánd William Ferriday.'Wilkins 
Papen, BTHCA. 

, ; 
' 

i2.5. AH Mississippi hanks had !luspénded specic payments by May-ofil83i WiIliam Hack tri C. A.
 
, .. • Hac,k, Pontotoc, Mississippi, May 21, 1837, William Hack Papcrs, MDAH. Hack wrote: ''Wc are in a
 

most dolcful picklf as rcspect!l money matten Our Banks have aH suspended specie payments which
 . 
, . • I lear ,will rcsult in tire to1a1 Eailurc of some oE them... So' much for .Cen Jacksons Experiment on the 

.' . , " 
~urr.cncy..... . 

I 2.6.' Inventory of the Wilkins Papen, BTHCA. ' 
·17. Mary E, HutchisOn to Jo\m C~Y, Vicksbutg, ~ississippi, September 19, 1838, Gurley Family 

Papen, TOA. " ....~. . , " 

..... 

, ., 
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" pcrcent on it. Perhaps if you are urgent &. firm, you may s.ueeeed in passing it off in paymeqt/f. 

' 
~.o(debts, at par."~~ ...

~ . 
Next door, in Alabama,..worsening economic eonditions began in 1838. In Mobile, one 

resident wrote his friend in Texas: ,"Affairs in Mobile are still in a disturbed eondition¡ want 

and'distress is felt and secn in every house,among a11 classes, and in.~o small degrec. The 

t Banks are affording but Hule relief to the people.,,29 In 1839 a merehant from Mobile~ 
.< .,' . ' • e 

.. '. e'Xclaimed: "I'have never seen any thing like the searcity of rnoney that exists in Alabama 
.. ~ . . 

particularly ~obile.t,~O kt?~hcr said:,~~'Th~re is not enough ~o~ey in, cireulation in .Mobile 

to furnish families ~i~h iñarket money... At this rnoment I have between $25 and $30,000 

upon rny books and 1can'~ collect SI00 for any purposcs. You ean't póssibly have tne least 

. idea of theoistressin this cornrnunity.....,,31 ntings were not to get much béuer, however, 
. . 

dur~ng the early 1840's. At that time, Samuel Curtis went to Mobile to dO,some mereantile 

,business, b'ut found everything eeonomically desolate. He and his wife wrote continuoll~)' 
\'-,!

\ . \. .. , 
about how rough were the times, how dull was the busin,ess aetivity, and how cantankerous J 

were the people, coinplaintng as theY did ábout the sc~rcity of rnoney.32. In Eufaula/Alabama, 
, .. 

one'resident wr~te in his joufrial: "Business in this place is dull, we scc few wagons in the 
, 

street, and no activity among thc merchan~s.'~33 
_."" .~ , .- . \ 

Some Alabarnianswere hurt by the dcpression less than others. Not all irnrnigrants to 
• J.. I 

Alabarna were eoUon planters who carne to find t~e riehest river bouorns'to settle,and grow 

, their staple. Thosc scttlers with Hule capital or property gravitated to eounties that offered 
'..' .~ . 

28. 'ohn Hutchi!lOn to Henry Gurley, Vicksburg, Mississippi, October 8, 1838, <;rurlcy F~~ily Papers,
TUA.' '. .' " . , • , , . I .a.. 

, ~ '" ' , ,
19. Letter to Ashbcl Smith, Mobite, May 14, '1838, Ashbel Smith Papers, BTHCA. 
30. Durant H. Daves to Smith, Mobile"May 10, 18'39, Ashbel Smith Papen, BTHCA; 

. 31. Henry Levert to francis Levert, Mobilc, May h 1839; Leven Family Papers, UNCSHC. . ' 

3i Suah Curtis to Mrs. Thomas C. Story, Nlobile, March 7, 1842: "Business is bad herc íor 
merchants." Samucl Curtis to Sarah Curtis, Mobile, February 19, 1843: "Times herc are pinching 

':.:' indeed... Business here is very dull-cvery body complaining oí hard times and ~cardty oí money." 
, Sarah M.'Curtis Pape~s, DA. r 

33. John .Cochran's"JoumaI11840-1846), vol.1, Eufaula, Novcmber 26, ]845, Cochran Papers, 
WSHSCLUA. \. " 

., ).... 
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. '.' 

, . 
them a varicty of ways to makc a living. Walkcr County, in northwest Alabama, was 

, . 
"\ '" 

primarily made up of coal produccrs, not cotton producers: It thcrcforc did not suffcr as much ' 

as cotton counties during the economic depression of 1839-49; in fact, one historian believes 

that the greatest harm done to the countr by the ~risis was in disrupting immigration into its . 
'. . .

boundaries. Created in 1823, Walker Co~n~ attracted settlers who grew grain and raised 

li~tock.toexport thcni with I~mbcr and coal down ~atboats into Tuscaloosa for sale there 

01' to the Mobile market for transshipment. Jam~ Cain, considcrcd to be the firs~ coal 
.' 

.operato~ in Alabama, operatcd a grist mili, stavc plant, arid~otton gin. In addition, he was a 
, . . 
, , 

stock raiser. Regardlcss of occupation, howcvc!, the samc pattcrn of cconomic nctworking 

that we havc noticcd in predominantly cotton counties took place in thcsc cconomically , . , 

diversified on~s. James <:;ain had a numbcr of daughters~ Nancy Calo ~niarricd Samuel Monroe " 

Sandcrs on Scptcmbcr JO, 1848. Sandcrs was a coal mincr in the vicinity oí Cordova. 

Elizabcth Cain was married to Francis A. Musgrovc on January 6, 1853. Musgrove was one of . , 

the early coal opcrators of the coúnty. With a partner, he mined coal in Bull Bottom, near 
.' .: 

Carie Creck. ~ . Chilton, Sylvester, married Cain's youngcst daughter 
(-,~~,:{".'" 

, 
Joyce. The elder ... mitb, miller, and farmer. He and Cain obt3ined a 

-~ 

cont~act from the gove~nment to ¡'mprove Squaw Shoals, on the Warrior Rivcr, in order to 

make safe thc passage. Much of thc cQunty's coal travclcd on thc Shoals, and thc ¡ob was 

neccssary. Bpt thc work was not successfúl, for f1atboats continued to batde the rough waters 

rather precariously throughout the antcbeIlum period.34 

Bibb County, ncar thc ccntcr of thc statr. 1ies just north of thc Cotton !kit countics. In 

1840, like Willk~r 'County, its agriCultura~ctionwas not primari1y nor solcly concerned .. 
with cotton production.. Sevcral sawmills wer~ in operatiorl in thc ,late 1830's. Latcr in thc 

period WiIliain Oaidey opened a brj;ck factory. Although the cotton mili industry 

outproduced al~ otÍtcr manufactures, the iron ind~s~ry in the county, which prcdated 

34. But by the early 1850's, the Mobile' and Ohio railroad transponed much oE their coal. John Martin 
Dombhart, History 01 Walker County: lts Towns and lL'1 People IThomton, Ark., 1937), passim. 

' .• ' 
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Birmingham's famed enterprisc by severa! decadcs, had ~hrcc forgcs by 1840 that produced 45 . 

toris of bar iron, employed 15 men, and had $5,500 in capital investcd.35 In 1830 Daniel 

~illm~ o.f New rcr~y er~t~ tlu7.J!rt oheveral forges around the county. He was latcr 

;oined in iron manufacturing by J.o~than· Warc, his son Horace, and Williám P. Brownc, aH of 

New ~ngland~ -rhese men uscd'white labor iti the operation of the forges¡ slave labor was 

used in building the factories themselves.36 

Yet thoseliving in Bibb who engaged in cotton production suffered as much as those 

living in predominantly couon counties. For exá'l1)ple, rohn E. Creen, a couon grower, 
, . 

"' . lamented to his brother that "our coUon netted us 5 3/4 cents. from 5 1/2 cents is what the ...... . " .
 

people has generall)'. got for cotton and we had to give it almost aH for baling and roops.
 
, • • •.1 ~ . 

bali~g'was4'5' cents and roops Wand there is so m'any thatis not able to pay off these bank 
, , . 

. . 
.,.debts that it is almost impossiblc to makc a note that willlnot] be discounted...the only 

":"~-.,¡,"'" " ~ 

"chancc 1 scC is for pcoplc to live 'on their own resourccs and not make any debt that they can 
..... , '" " t' 

help.,,37 Green died in Alabama in 1843, and did not surv.ive to see cotton prices rebound in 
.,'". !. . . .'~ ' 

the late fifties. Others did not wait to find out if prices wouid recover¡ they ~igrated to othcr 

places in thc South-Arkansas, Louisiana, and Texas. 

"
Henry County>lying on the southcasternmost comer of Alabama, resemblcd Bibb County 

...·,••l· 

in' fts diversified econo~y. One of the pioneer scttlers, John D. Fordha~, immigrated to . . ,. 
Hcnry in 1819 fr0";l Du{ham, No~th Carolina. He'had slaves who c1cared land, built their 

. own cabins, and cónstruC'ted the Fordham family home as well. By the 1830's, established 
1 .~ • 

, ' ',. 

landown'ers like the Fordhams, Millers, and Pertermans produced more cotton as more land 

, ( was clcared. Most of this cotton was hauled to the Chattahoochee river, and, was shippcd by 

boat to Pensacola ar New Orlcans. Sorne of theunits oí agricultural production rcsembled 
, 

35. Rhoda Col~an..Ellison, Bibb County, A]abama: The First Hundred Years, 1818-1918 
" (University, 1984J, 9~; Compendium 01 the Enumeration 01 the lnhabitants and Staustics ol the 

United States... IWas1iington, D.C., 18411, 214. . 

36. Ellison, Bibb COunty, A]abama, 101; Virginia Knapp, "WiIliam Phincas Brownc, Busin~ss Man 
, ,and Pioneer Mine, Opcrator oE Alabama;" AR, In (I95~1~ 108-122. 

37. Ellison, Bibb County, A]abama, 93. 
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thosc situatcd in thc Cotton Bclt countics. Thc cconomic livelihoods of ncwcomcrs who 
• 

~ttlcd away (rom alluvial rivcrbottoms 'varicd accordingly. Land locatcd on the wcstcrn 

portion of the county was suitcd to thc raising of livcstock and to lumbcring or brickmaking. 

Sawmills wcre erected and oxcn tcams were uscd to transport logs to their dcstinations'near 
• .;. '.. :1'" .. 

the watcr strcams. Familics supplcmcntcd thcir diets with wild gamc, which livcd nearby in 

ihe woods. Thc Indians, whom many in Henry considercd friendly, taught thc American 

scttlers how to use various roots and hcrbs as medicine. 
• 

Historians caH thosc who lived along thc GuH Coast as the Pincy Woods peoplc, whose . " 

counterparts in other Gulf states lived in southern Mississippi, western Florida, southcastern 

Louisiana, and south and central Texas.38 One travcler in the Piney Woodsd castern 

Mississippi characterized the people as bcing: 

.
 
destitute of la Yankee's] morals, cducation, and reverence for religion... desti· 
tute of la Kentuckian's] intelJigence, and the humour which tempers and ren· 
ders amusing his very vices. Theyare in general uneducated, and theirapparel 

. consists of á coarse linsey-woolsey, 01 a dingy yellow or blue, with broad· 
brimmed hats; though they usuallyJollow.their teams barCfooted and bare· 
hcadcd, with their long locks hanging over'théit eyes and sbpulders, giving 
them a wild appcarance; Accost them as they pass you ... and their replics will 
generally be sullen 'or insulting ... They have a decided aversion' to a bioad. 
cloth coat, and this antipathy is transferred to thc wcarer ... At home thcy live 
in log.houses on partially clcarcd land, labour hard in thcir fields, somctimcs 
owning a few slavcs, butmore generaBy with but one or none.39 . 

Thcsc rough frontiersmen, famousin the popular)iteraturc of.the day40, crcated a mythology 

about thesc people that became incorpo'rat~d into the nation's consciousness, which often 

associatéd aH peoplcs living on die frontier as bcing onc and the same. 

38. Crady MeWhincy, Cracker Culture IThsealoosa, 19861; idcm, "Antc:bcllum Pincy Woods Culture: 
Contmuity over Timc and Plaec," in Nocl Polk led.), Mississippi's Pinsy Wo&Js: A Human 
,Perspective lJaekson, 19861, 40-58; Forrest McDonald and ~cWhiney, "The Antebcllum Southcrn 
Herdsman: AReintcrpretation," ¡SH, XLI t19751, 147-66; idcm, "The South from Sclf.Sufficiency to 
Peonage: An Interpretatipn," AHR, LXXXV (1980), 1095-1118; John D. W. Cuiec, "Canle Raisers of 
the OId Southwcst: A Reinterprctation," We.~tem Historical Quarterly, VIII 11977.), 167-87; Terry C. 

:. Jordan, Trai1s to Texas: Southem Roots o{ Western Catde Ranching lLineoln, 1.981), 25-58. 

39. Joscph HoIt Ingraham, 7ñe South·We.~t: By a Yankee 12 voIs., Ncw York, 1835),11, 171-2, quotcd 
in James RogcrSharp, 7ñe lacksonians versus the Banks: Politics in theStates Alter the Panic 01 
1837lNcw York, 1970), 100. ' " " 

40. M~.jranccs Trollope, Domestic Manners o{ the Americans INcw York,. 1949, orig. pub!. 18321; 
Thomas Hainilton, Men and Manners in America IPhi!adelphia, 1833); Waltcr Brownlow Poscy led.), 
Aldbama in the 1830s as Recorded by 8ritish Travellers lBirmingham, 1938). 
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. Thc southcrn AI~bama counties of Baldwin,Conccuh, Covington, Coffce, Dalc, Clarkc, 

Monroe, and Choctaw, were settled by pcople who possessed large hcrds of livestock, 

.' primarUy in cattle and hOgs.41 Thc Southcrn Pine HUIs distri~t of Álabama was suited for 

grazing cattle, as well as for the growth of cotton along rivers. The Piney Woods arca was 
1 '~ ... 

.; dominated by yeoman farmcrs. Thc topography was' more hilly, less fcrtilc, and more wooded .' ... . . .. 

than thc plantcr regions.42 Washington County was one of ihesc counties, and it 

complementcd the economic production of its Piney Woods cousin, Henry County. For the 

northern and central portions of the county, raising livestock was the chicf economic 

vocation ojJts pcople. Since thc livcstock gra~cd on an open range, identifieatiop of one 

person', property as opposed to ~nother's.immediatelybecame a p~oblem. Branding laws were 

passed as early as 1803. When Washington co\irity became more populous in the late 1840's, a 
. -

->~ . ..;'.' 

stricter law W3.s passcd in 1854, requiring drovers to re-register their marks or brands. When 
. . ..~ . 

. it came time to maÍ'ket their livestock,livestock owners drove their herds along trails into 

. 'Mobile. But Washington's wealth carne from'growing coUon, which they transported down to 
, , , .
 

Mobile¡ by 18;.0, 49 per cent of the countY's'p~pulatio~was enslaved.43
 

... 
""'" ,Onc historian 'hh pointcd out that about'lhrcc-fourths of aH Piney Woods countics in
 

Mississippi c'ontained more than four times as many cattle and hogs as it did peoplc.44 Thcse
 

pcoplc wcr.c almost cntirely sclf"sufficient economically, growing and raising aH thcir own
 
• 

daily food.45 What they did not produce thcmsclves, they hunted in the forests. Fish were
 

eaught from thc smalI s'reams nearby, and a variety of wild game abounded in thé woods.
 

'. 

41. JOM Mitchell Allman, "Yeoman Regions in the Antebcllum Dcep South: Scttleme~t and
 
r.conomy in Northern Alabama, 1815-1860," lunpubl. Ph.D. diss., University oE Maryllllld, 1979),50.
 

42. Allman, "Yeoman Regions," 60. . 
43. Matte, The History o{ Wa.o;hington Co~nty, 66; Davis, Corton Kingdom'~ Alab~ma; a~pendix A,
194. . ... 

44.. McWhiney,"Antebcllum Pincy Wóods Culture," 44. The figures are comparable lor the Pincy
 
'Woods counties oE eást Texas. In 1840, one coun~ in the thirty-two coastal prairie counties ofTexas
 
contained a ratio oE 6:1, eattle to people. Thrce counties contained a 5:1 ratio. By 1850, six oE these
 
counties had ratios 01 atleast 10: 1. Jordan, Trai1.o; to Texas, maps, 68, 126.'
 
45. The diversified agriculture oE the pine HilI district was documented by travclers' accounts.
 
Kenneth R. Wesson, "Travclers' Accounts oE the Southem Character: Antebellum and Early
 
Postbellum Period," SS, xvn (1978), 305-18.
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Thcy bought coffce, whiskcy, or lcathcr from small country storcs. In Mississippi, a ~ypical 

Piney Woods country storc in Fordvillc.lMarion County) sold mcrchandisc haulcd by wagonr
 
....... \ . -: T. ''':
 

from Gaincsville up the PcarJ Rivcr a fcw milcs rionh to the town. Hardly any food was . 

available for purchase¡ it was bclicvcd that thc farmcr'who did not growth his own food was 

ta"zy and shiftlcss.46 

To what cxtcnt wcre the Gulf South' Pincy Woods.peoplc hurt by thc1840-1847 financial 

hardship? To thc cxtcnt that thc crisis'and subsequcnt dcflation bankruptcd thosc who 
, j " 

.. 
necded heavy amounts of money on credit to financc thcmsclves or thcir clicnts, as in thc 

respective case of plantcrs and factors, thc pcople living among the pincs of Louisiana, 

Mississippi, Alabama, and wcstcrn Florida wcrc largcly undisturbcd. A look at the dcbt 

pattern in Marion County in thc 1830'S47 iIlustratcs that only ,twclvc loans wcrc rccordcd in ., 
~ , . 

the court rccords from 1829-i837, valucd at $528.39. A prcdominantly ycoman county,could 

not have suffcrcd much during thc Panic and rcsultant dcflation bccausc of its-Iack of 
. . ... :~!j9.;;;',~.>. ~'" .. 
reliance on banks and crcd~t to firüfiicc'h's ~ocal cconomy. 

';.r •.. :.', • 

But tothc cxtcnt that thc cconoinib:dcfl~ti~nof thc pcriod causcd a drop in commodity 
. , 

priccs48 gencrally, ycoman farmers arid thcir familics wcrc drawn into thc thick of thc 

cconomic downward spiral bccausc thcir 11 crop," livcstock, consistcntly dropped in valuc 

throughout this pcriod. Franklin E. Plummcr,·the sclf-appointcd spokcsman of,thc Pincy 

Woods pcoplc in 'thc 1830's who unitcd thc poorcr East Mississip'pi cpuntics agains't th'c 

aristocratic rivcr countics, himsclf succumbcd to thc tcmptations of f1ush times by invcsting . 
" . 

in lands' amI becoming thcpapcr-happy Prcsidcnt of thc Bank of Grenada. Whcn dcflation 
. , .~. ~. ' 

. , 

46.' S. G. Thigpen, Next Dqar to Heoven (Kingsport, Tenn., 1965), 86. 
47. Allman, "Yeonian Regions," 233 (table 15, source; Manuscript Traj] Record Docket lor the
 
County Court 01 Morion County, Alabama). .
 

¡,.~8. Arthuf H. Cale, Wholesole Commodity Prices in the United States. 1700-1861 {Cambridge, MA, 
I 1938),71,71-5..", . . 
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occurred, Plummer was hcavily in debt and died in Jackson in 1850, a dissipated rnan of 

forty-seven.49 

While í"t is certainly ~rue tba~ sorne invested unwi~ely, those hit hardest bythe economic 

deflation were those involved in the production and rnarké"ting of cotton. ~Ianters paid dcariy 

for the scale of liying they enjoyed. A North Carolinian who had becn traveling through 
. 

Mississippi in 1840 thought that the Magnolia sUte was the hardest hit by the financial 
, 

crisis. It was n<?tedJn the Cincinnati Daily Gazette that a Mississippi planter; "whosc hopcs 
.._' 

.ran high in 1836," ful'd lo sell three of his best slaves for $850 in order to buy por1e and corno 

He had actually paid $3,200 for thcm. His plight ~as not uncornrnon. Throughout 

Mississippi cotton counties, rnany slaves were seized as property and takcn off by the sheriff, 

. leaving hundreds of acresof land untillcd.50 Sorne ~Iavchotdcrs, howcvcr, did win onc srnall 

victory whcn they petitioned the sUte courts to dcclare void thosc notes they havc given to 
';' • ' r 

spcculator!f'to purchasc slave labor on credit.5J Even the statc finances wcre in poor 

condition. In 1838 the reccipts of the trcasury arnounted to $196,000 whilc expenditurcs 

totalled $350,000. In total, Governor Alexander G. McNutt estirnated the indebtedness of the 

state by 1840 to be $7.5 rnillion.52 

'.-).~... ~ 

Louisiana suffered as greatly as any other part of the Gulf South during the flush-out 

tirnes~ New Orlcans was thc prime ingredi¿~t in the dull times of the state. In 18370ne 

. 'wrote'with extreme uneasiness: "Th~ largest houscs in this place have stopped and sorne of 

-, 

49. Miles, "Franklin E. Plummcr," lMH, XVI (1952), 31; Frank E. Smith (ed.l, The YazoO River(Ne~ 
York, 1954),78; J. F. H. Claiborne, Mississippi, as a Province, Territory and State, with Biographica]. 
Notices o{ Eminent Citizens 12 vols., Jackson, 1880), J, 427. , 

50. Reginald Charles McGrcgg, Th~ Ponjc o{ 1837: 'sorne Financio] Problems o{ the lacksonian Era 
(New York, 1965), 117-8; Lchwich, '1Wo Hundred }'ears at Musc1e Shoals, 109, ta1ks about the 
necessity oE sclling slaves in Muscle Shoals during economic hard times. Robert Jemison, Jr. verified 

.the same happening in Tuscaloosa: "We have in our County in the present times to resort to aH 
honest shiEts in'making concetions & otherwise protecting our interests. 1 frequently find it not only 
safest but.shortcst and eheapestto take propcrty partieularly negroe propcrty in paymcntl' Jemison to 
Thomas C. Miller, Tuscaloosa~ Fcbruary 1, 1845, Jcmison Papcrs, WSHSCLUA. . 
51. The importation oE slaves into Mississippi by speeulators was declared uneonlltitutional by the 
state constitution oE 1832, providing planters with a lcgalloopholc. Charles S. Sydnor~~lE..verYjn
 

. Mississjppj (New York, 1933), 166; Kcnneth Stampp, The Peculiar Institution (New Yor!c, 19561,255.
 
52. Rowland, Hj.~tory o{ Mj.~sjs.~jppj, 1.611,.614. 
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.
 
'the Banks are .looked upon with a suspicious eye at this time and the Banks of Mississippi i 

think rnany of thcrn will have to suspcnd spccie paYrncnts. Qur county at this time is in a 
,, 

very unheálthy conditiori there is no knowing where this Breaking will stop. ,,53 In 1838 

another friend w~ote: I/Our market is exceedingly du11 and the cause is obvious scarcity 01 

money, and this I ascribc mainly to the'tardincss of our State Legislature in regard to die 

suspension of the Banks[.] it is confid~ntly anticipated~that thcy will soon have sorne 

decision'on this a11 important subjec~, and I.feel ~ured that the coursc adoptcd will ,cnable 

the Banks to relieve the community to a great extent."S4 For most of the 1840's prices 
\ 

,hovered at deflatcd levels and business had slowcd considerably. One commission merchant 

repeatcdly complaincd about thc stultification of thc'local markct.55 0f thc Ncw Orlcans' 

economy in 1844, aqother said: "The business is faIling .,. as fast as the River is rising."S6 , 

Not only wcrc Louisiana and Alabama ccntcrs of prolific agricultural production in the
 

Gulf South, thcir port citics handlcd rnost of thc marketing as wc11. In thc financial deflation
 

at the'end of this period, Louisi~ma and Alabama Earrocrs lost money and, conscqucntly, their
 

factors were foreed, out oE business. The economic deflations in 1837 and 1839 sceped thcir
 

way into ~ouisiana'sagriculturaland comrnercial cconomy likc thc: progr~ssion oE a slow
 

'. ,paralysis. By Scptember, 1839, a11 banks had suspcnded specie payments. By 1842, the state.
 
, , 

~d repudiated aIl its debts.S7 By 1843, t,he fuIl cffects of the general crisis could be scen
 

clearly, as nearly3,OOO forcclosurc suits, rcprescnting the périod l837-43,had becn '
 
\ 

intr.oduced in thc parish oE Orlcans alone. Most cotton factors or eommission mcrchants had 

failed.58 And like Louisiana, Alabama witnessed the ruin oE rnany merchants and 
\ 

, entrcprcncurs. A Democrat wrotc Govcrnor Clay: "Housc after house af largc meanS, and af 

53. Thomas Baldwin to Jámcs F. Pcrry, Ncw Orlcans, Apri122, 1837, Pcrry Papcros, 1!THCA.
 
'54. Nathanicl Townscnd to J~cs F. Pcrry, Ncw OrIcans, January 3D, 1838, Pcrry Papcn, BTHCA.
 
SS. A. Ledoux, oELedoux& Co. to,S. W. Ncwport, Ncw Orlcans, January4, Ig4O, January 25,1840,
 
Fcbruary 8, 1840, July 1, 1840, Dutton Papcrs, BTHCA. 
56. A. Bronsema to Judgc Dutton, Ncw Orlcans, Junc 27, 1844, Dutton Papcros, BTHCA. 
57. Merlc Rced, "Boom or Bust-Louisiana's Economy During thc 1830s," LH, IV (19631, 53. 
58. Edwin Adams Davis, 7ñe SWry o{ Louisiono (2 vols., Ncw Orlcans, 19601,1,210. 
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" 

resoueces hitherto considercd unbounded has becn prostratcd and scarccly anything is left 

',but one general sceneof devastation and ruin." In carly 1837, Henry· Hitchcock, onc of the 

sta,tc's most succcssful business~, was worth morc'than ~nc :nHlion dollars. By April, he 

had lost all his money and owed $620,530.96 to the Bank of thc United States. He wrote his 

wife a half-jesting, pitiable note:

.' 
I was informed last night by a passcnger who got into the stage at Thskegee 
& who lives here, that amongothcr failures in Mobile, Judge Hitchcock, who ' 
was supposed.to be worth a million of dollarsl,] had failcd. I informcd thc 
gentleman that 1could vouch for the truth of it"as'l was the person in queso, 
tion.59	 , ", .' 

Planters and factors gathered in Mobile during 1840 to discuss methods of reUef, owing to the 

low cotton prices and thc scarcity of money. Thcy attcmptcd, unsucccssfully, to persuade the 
~-	 1, 

l B3nk of Alabama in Mobile to extend credit to planters against shipments of their cotton. ' 

The Bank/directors had a'history oE making unsound financial ac"rangements with planters.60 

.As in southern Aiabam~'andMississippi, sorne p~rishes in Louisiana suffered less from 
, , 

the effeets of the eco~omic crisis during the 1840's because their agriculture was more 
"	 ( 
diversified. The parishes in thc'I~iney Woods area of Louisiana eultivated corn, not cotton,'. : . 
and raised cattle for market.61 Calcasieu Parish produccd, in 1840, only 1·11 bales of cotton as 

rA!'..~ 
~.:~. ~ 

opposcd to 16,8~0 bushels of corn;' In that ycar, Calcasieu residents numbered 2,057; this 

" 
number iricludcd 1,349 ~ñites, 492 slaves, and 226 free blacks. tivcstock outnumbercd 

people fifteen to one.62 Likc their Piney Woods cousins in thc restor the Culf South, 

59. ,Hcnry Hitchcock ~o his wife, M~ntgomcry, April30, 1837, Hitchcock Papers, WSHSCLUA: 

60. Thaddcus Sanford to Cleinent Comer Clay, Apri122, 1837, in Governors' Corrcspondcncc: Gay, 
WSHSCLUA, in J. Mills Thornton, Politics and Power in a SIave Society: A]abama, 1800-1860 (Baton 
Rouge, 19781,78-9, 111; Charlcs S. Davis~ ne Collon Kingdom in Alabama, 84-5, 156; William H. 
Brantley, Jr., "Hcnry Hitchcock of Mobilc, 1816-1839," AR, V 119521, 25-6; Eugcnc Lcvcrt to Francis J. 
Lcvert, Grccnsboro, Alabama, Septcmbcr W, 1837, Lcvcrt Family Papcrs, UNCSHC. In 1836, 

'.	 Hitchcock was the chicf iustice of the Alabama Supreme Court. Elcctcd to the state legislature in
 
1839, he dicd latcr that year in Mobilc of ycllow fevcr. Hcnry S. Marks, Who Was Who in A]abama
 
IHuntsville, 1972),86. ,"
 

61. GraceUlmcr, "Economic and Social Dcvc10pment of Calcasieu Parish, Louisiana," LHQ, X:xxn
 
,119491,519-630. ,
 
'62. Ulmcr, "Calcasicu Farish, Louisiana," 524. In die 1840 census, thcre wcre 11,594'horscs and
 

, mules, 13,577,cattlc, 552 shccp, and 5,564 swine Jisted, for a total 0(31,287. '
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. '-:"'~ -: .	 '.Louisiana Pineys construded thcir homes from the wOOd of pine trees. Chimneys were made 

of ,mud and the spaces between the logslof houscs were filled in with mud and straw: 

.	 The most striking political response to 'tile 'í)~iod of economic crisis in the American 

G~lf South was an overWhclming~ticism o~',the ~~nking ~tabli~hment. and the Whigs: In 
.. 

Lo'uisiana, the.sfute ~ebt..incurred in Whig administrations and the economic policics of ihe•. 
párty caused people to di~c~edit the Whigs. Economic retrenchm~nt in Louisiana mednt, 

among other things, that suppori for railroads disappcared as Democratic lcadership 
. • \-:	 i. 

\ 

demanded the separation of business froro govcrn'men~. This sentiment was instit~ti{)nalized 

in the mid-1840's as Louisianians voted to append certain "laisscz faire" provisions into the 
lo .,•• 

:. '.	 state eonstitution that limited gfantsof monopoly to twenty ycars and prohibited state 

subscriptions forrailroad stock.63 

-~ :In Mississippi, many Democrats were wary of the absol~ power wicldcd by thc state . , 
,

, 

G~nks~ The editor of thc well·known ~mocratie Mississippian argued in favor of bank 
.r-' l. • 

l . 

reform that would force institutiOlls to openite under a sound specie basis.64 He blamed 
.	 \ 

financia1-ruin on river county Whigs, who had "poured like so many Goths and VandaIs into 
'I.~ ....__...__ ., ,. 

the halls and lobbies of the legislaturc, clamoring for banks." Alexander G. McNutt was 
r	 .~ 

- elccted governor in 1833 on a policy of co:rect~"c present "corrupt system of banking." In , 

his tenure (1838-1842), McNutt represcnted thosc people who resented the apparent 
.	 ~ 

monopoly over state economic affairs, which washcllby the' Whigs and their banking 

establ¡'shment. Politieians like Robert J. Walker craftily emulated McNutt's ability to capture 

the anti.banking scntiments of the Mississippi people. Walker considered "the whole paper 

system [to be] dcstructive to the morals; dangerous to the liberties, and ruinous utthe true 

interests of the American people.,,65 

63.	 Recd, New Orleons ond the RoiIroods, 58-9. By the cnd of thc 1830's, thc dcbt of Louisiana was 
" 

approximately 523,935,000. 

64. Volney E. Howard, Jackson Missi.~sippion"May 5, 19, 1837; Junc 9, 13, 1837; and August 1S. 1837" 
in Sharp, The loc1csonions versus the Ban1cs, 60, 121-2. Sha'rp cort'Cctly point~ out how deeply both 
parties, Democrats and Whigs, wcre caught up in thc extcnsion of banks and crcdit. 
65. 'Sharp, The 'ock.~o~ions versus !he Bonh. 61-4,67. 
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Anothc~ Gulf Southcrncr who pronounccd himsclf to bc an antí-banking Whig was L. K. 

Montgomc~ of Natchcz, Mississi~pi. Writing to William Sharkcy, who was in 1847 elcctcd 

to the Mi'ssissippi Suprcmc COI'Út by Hinds County, he stated: "1 have takcn ~o pan 

" ._ " .whatever in'thc c1ection of a'Judge 01 theSupreme Court,'although 1am free to declare that 

'had 1residcd within thc district 1should h~ve notcd.a~~~~t'y~r.·~lcctionupon prinCiPle.:.:.:-. 
.1 

am ~Whig. an anti·Bank Whig. ando dcny that thcrc is any ~cccssary'conncction ar ;ffiliation
J. 

.' ,betwccn whigism and Bankism, or that party politics should havc any influcrtcc in thc 
". :.~¡, , . . 
I ~. , ~. ~ 

electi6n of Judicial pfficers.,,66 
" 

. .. O,?c historian has shown.how lcnicnt Mississippi and Alabama wcrc in ttcating'their 

. .' debt~rs.67 As oppo~d to Ke~tucky and Tcnncsscc, the cotto~ states of thc Gulf Soutti had 
, 

looscr.banking practiccs than thcir Southwcstcrn countcrparts68, practiccs that, allowcd 
. t ' ..,. ~ 

'debtor~ t.o claim a vast numbcr of cxemptions in ordeno cscape foreclosurc on thcir 

properties. By 1845 in.Alabama, for example, executipns on propcrty could not. be madc 
. " • 1 '.~' """ , . . 

against dcbtbrs o~ing forty acres of land whose valuc'did not excccd four hundred dollars.' , 
1. • ".'

1 

i , . • .... 

Mississippi allowcd evcil morc generou!exemptions. It'cxcmpted 0!1C hundred sixty acres of 

land outs.ide a village, town ar city, a~d/or fifteen hundred dollars worth of land inside a city, 
:' ..,.;10,. ,: ., 

excluding buHdings. Personal property could be cxemptcd as wcll in Mississippi. Attorneys
.; . .' 

. ' ~ 

. and physicians were allowed an cxemption óf $250 on books, and farm~rs wcré give'n the 
.', . ~ 

crops they were growing on their land.69 This app~rent 'unrepentance irritatcd Louisiana " ," ,.' 

Whigs such as Alexandcr Portcr, who sc,offcd at ilhos~. who w,erc not willing t9 pick up thc 

" 

. . .~ 
66. L. 

, 

K. Montgomery to William L. Sharkey, Adams County, Mississippi, November 5, 1847, 
Sharkey Papen, BTHCA. ,,,' . , • 

67. Cary L. Browne, "Eastern Merchants and Their Southwcstern C,ollections During the Panicand 
Deflation, 1837-1843," SS, XIX (1980),315-30. . 1 

68. Larry Schweikart, Banking in th;Southwest (Baton Rouge, 1989), includes most ol wh~t 1éaU 
the Gulf South with Kentucky and Tennessee into "the ~outhwest;"and argues that aU these states 
shared common bankingpracticCs. Generally, he is correCto The',distinction made hetwcen the Gulf 
South and Kcntucky and Tcnnc!l!lcc is in rcgard to dcbtors' rights. ' 
69. Browne, "Eastcrn Merchanu and Thcir Southwcstcrn 9ollcctionst 328-9. . . 
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" 'c 

, piec~ o( thc shattcrcd'cconomy. '~ AH thc pcoplc," hc said, "do not sccm ir:t the lcast curcd of ,;" " 
, , ' ,. , 

..."; i 

... ,;. i 
¡ 1 

" ' ',-
their fotiy b'y thcir suffcririgs."!O 

.' ,;" '.. . , .' 

:-::'Porter ~rimmea úp' ~uite ..vell theC'ulfSouth;s first rcaction to cconomic crisis alter 1837. . . ., , ' 

.'" 

, "In one:scnse;' inen's hands Viere ti~d.Banks ¡'~ thcGulf states could not'force peop'le to'pay 
1 ' 

.' :- for thei'ii debts immcdiatcly, nor could'lhcy be forccd to makc spccic paytncnts. The Alaba~ 
.' I • .} • " • 

le~la~ure in 1837 o~era~ed logic'all:'by legalizing t~e s~te 'ban~',s slIsp~nsion of speci\ , . 

" ,payments and e~ the time debtors had to pay thcir ~a~king dcbts. '"!~ legisla.tu~e aIso 

.... ,',::'.,assed a rathcr half-bakcd plan 'to'raise SS'million in specie by'selling state bonds'at.a time 
": .•• .' : • :.~.' ,,: •••• • ., '- \ , • I , • • 

",1 

; '*h~ntherc 'Vas)i~tle specie in circulation,':::tnd those who'c1a'imed posscssion of it werc 
C\:.,.:'. .• , ':': ¡; ',;",::" ',': .:': , ~ 1 ',·",1'
 

'," ,~ ,,' !: reluetar'lt:~d\part ~ith it in cxchangc for worthlcss bonds.71 But in anothér scnsc, lcgislators
 ::, : ,1 

~.".' " ' ,' ..... :. ':~f:.'· .," ':~:.' .~. " .. . I ~. . 
.,", 

,. ..' ,: "did:n()favórs' for the cconomic dcvclopmcnt ofthc statc when they prevcntcd compctition \ 
" ," \:" , 

" ' ,; :, fro~ t~c ~'ta¡c b~nk ty liqu1dating branch banks. The statc:ba~k was 'thc only option' plantcrs 
'.' ',1; \,"', .. • " . . / . ' , 

( , , . . 
'~d to arrange loans; h was the,refore removed from thc viCissitudcs of·a market economy. 

. ' " ' " . ',\ \ . .. . . ; 

',:,',,: "'This, according to onchistorian, eliminafedAlabam~~schance of financing !ndustry and of 
. , ' 

having any "options.'to slavcry.it72 , ..' ..\' .', , . 
1, r .. .

',' 
, " .' , .. "7 I .i' • ' ". • 

, TWo·~casure~.pI~nter~ took tolc~mbat the dcflation ofc~tto~ pri:c~~ ~a~ ~trive for I. 
( l' .\, • ... " 

self-sufficicncyand die divcrsification of agriCultural crops;, CcrtainlYi contcnlp'orarics 
• • 1 t. • \ ,\..".'., ""'11Io 

bclicvcd that if t~cy ~cr~ ,to ,stay in thc Amcrican ',GuÚ .south, ~hcy and their familÍcs had to 
.! l'" :,"(' .'.'... 1.' ... " • ' 

find ways to vaq their agriculúiral pursuits in order to compcnsatc,for thc diop in coUon 
. " "' .. \ \ " 

'~' "'r',,' ,,\ • 

priccs. In an attcmpt to lirnit spcnding, many bcgan cutting down 0l'! thc amount of moncy 
. i '" ~ ' ..~ 

that thcy disburscQ in impohs of foodstuffs and manufacturcd goods. Indccd, all farmcrs were 
• ~,i, '.' , . 

1'. cxpeetcd to raise Ih1!i; o1"n I~,stolls; bl\)ling coro o\cat in 1840 was consi~cr~ to be 

\ 
, " 70. Wendell Homes Stephenson, AIexander Porter: Whig Planter of 0Id 'Louisiana (Baton Rouge, 

19341,103. ' 

71. .. LarrySchweikart, ".Alabama's Antebdlum Banks: New Interprctations
i
¡ New Evidence," AR, 

-xxxvm (19851,205. . 
,r . 72. Schweikart, "Alahama's Antebellum Banks," 22\. 

~ ,':. 
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pro,d1gal73 In ~Calóosa, Roben Jemis0p', Jr., léctuicd his'1>verseét: "1 cannot raise 4 cts- \ 
/ " 

,.',:." ••• '~o(' ,;"1 ",:.,' l":· ~,.. ,."" .. ( //'~. .,," .~~ 
cotto~&'búy .c.orn,.meat, negrt>c,cro~h~s 01 any thing which'by any,p0sSibility may be ma~e , 

. I '.J; , ...; .' . ~,' .. ' . ......' . ~. "._. .....{." , .. . ~,,'" . ,'-:. 
• ' I 

!,on the-plantation,.,,74 JemisoR was'in dctit ándcolJld not pay many ofhis'creditors, one oE , . 
•• - " "'" ,,: .. .... \.:., .... _.. ..':. • ~~ .~ ~ ..... I .. \~
 

", ',: '", . "whom was Newton St'o Jofíri oÍ' Móbile, whosefitin ·WiS Sto John~' Powcrs, &. Co., and whose\
.r··· ':'. . ,,¡'. '. ' '. ' .;. : .' " 

" 

'1":" " '.' , .... ' " 
. , ... , ,:" . kínsman ~as Samuc1 Sto John.75 ' •. 

• " • • ~" ... • r ~•. '. l' . ~ .... , ~"., • I •.¡ . ..". 
, ' 

... ..·~I" ..'.. .:."Stullñed DY fh.e'ráplditlOf financiaI 'dlsastef, ~'~e~rm movement swept fheCulf South 

", 

" '{> ':.'st~t~,·'~(MississiPPiand Alaba'l11a .during this 'pcÍiPd:'Mississipp,i, the Gulf state that had 
1''''','o, \ . ~ •• ~. '.• ~. ." : ". ~ ." :~..' ~. \~' "'l, ••t .' • .,. •, ~" 

'been hard~st hit by the fall in cotton pi'ices, rrtade a cüamatic effort to achicveagr¡'culturaf 
.. , ", • l '. :,.,.. l'l', l' M ~:~"..... \ " • '.. •,:: ", • 

stability in .thc walCe of'plumqletingcotto~ 'priées; But the change' was not we1comed in the ..., 
.., ' ,.,::,,~ t "''"'" ~ '" ,¡',~;~' l\.. ' 

\ . beginning.. Cottop pl~nt~~~' ,first response tq.thc drop in cotton priccs was to 'produce more' 

.,. 

. I 

cott~nin.o~d~rtomi~l~i~t~. ~~ ~i.~inc~~:~~.n i~;~, agricultur.lio~nallst~. :s>" ~ 
o.' ~ 

and reformer Tlíomas Affleck ..~gUed .tha:t in,arder to save themselves from utter ruin, 
'\ , ,,". \.' "" e ,. ", ~ .. 

planters had to gro.w cotton illcrcly as a surplus c'rop. Eve#thing cIsc, he maintaineJ, sho\lld 
,'. " " . '. '/ 

be produced at hóme/Qnly thcncould the South.állevia~eilS cconomic problcm~, which 
.• ' • "\," ',' " '~, ~ , ':" 1, ' p:~:" •... • .. 

eentered úppn the Qvc.r.~turat-ionoE thé.~Qtton.~3rkét: But MissisSipp'i planters feared losing 
'1 , ,.

• ". ,f I 

• • • I .', (' '. I ' , 

.', international mar~cts by cutting down théir production,~so thcy dccided to both'increase 
.'1' .... \." •••• ' • '. • ,¡> :.;.:. ':::" . < 

.~.'" t~eli' eotton.'pro<lu.ctioÍl as wellas tO commen~c growing their own foodstuffs?6 At Lag Hall, 
. :. .':;..>'" , "f'", "'. .. ; ! 

" 

Dr. Martin w.,l~hilips·grew peas,~ot only as a'source of food butalso a's s' waY to replenish 
,~: c. ", " :...'.:,' ~ 

'. 
, , ..... the ~il with·~utrients.He als~ ;,rew other foodstuffs, but cotton continucq to occopy the '"
 

,;'.'". ..' \' , ~ "::"f~. ." • .. . .
 
larg,e~t area of cultiyation'on 'his plallt~tio~ Hc,grcw twJce as much cotton as oats and 'corn, 

; ':., . . ....
,< '" .[ .. 

73. Fran~i~ L. ~il~, "Diary of a Mi!lsi!lsippi Pl~~tcr, 1 JaJ:luary 1840, to AprilI863," PMHS, X 
(1909), 318¡Moorc, Agriculture'in AntelfeIlum Mississippi, 73. , '. . , . . 

.. ' l, '. • ' 

74. Robcrt Jcmis~n, Jr. tó Jason ,~. Bryani (Jcmison's oversccr at Frogtown), Tuscaloosa, January 21, ,. 1845, Jcmison Papcrs, WSHSCLUA. . , ~ '\ 

, . 75. Jcmison wro~c: "1 am'making every exertion t'~ mcet by acccptancc [financial obligationJ held by 
, '~.". Sto John, Powcrs ~·.Co. &,hope by thc Thsko]OOso shall be enablcd to remit you an amt. 'Vith 'Vhat 

my cotton & thcioo lit:* drfts. ~il1 makc to'paY,thc acccptancc." Jcmison owed Sto John, Powen & 
..... Co. S5,000. Robcrt Jcmison, Jr. to John'O.Cummins, Tuscaloosa, Fcbruary 1f, 1845, Jcmison Papen, .. 

WSHSCLUA. • . ' 1':' . 
. a"" ..·.;. \ '". " \. • 

76. ,Thomas Afflcck¡'/Wh,at'SHall The 9!!ton Farrncrs Do To Save Himsclf From Utter Ruinl," . 
, rypescript, Thomas Afflcck Paphs, Rosei:K.f.rg Libra,y, Galvcston; Moore, Agriculture in;Ante-Bellum 

Mississippi, J63. • •.-. . . . 

" 
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. and with thc rcmaindc~.p(;tiJ1cdarca, hc plantcd vcgctablcs, fruits, and Icgumcs. Phi1i~s . .., ".. :. . 

raised and slaüihteredpigs, cáitlc, and"lambs.77 • .,. . ~ 
.-' ~.,
 

That ~~vcrsificati~~of cr~ps ~~_~,~cmpts at sclf-sufficicncy wcrc more pronounced 
.. 

during the dcpression is quitc accuratc. But it is just as truc that many Gulf South planters 
. 

always had tried to cut down on thcir costs by producing their o~n load. In other parts of thc 

Culf statcs Othcr than in Mississippi, sclf-sufficicncy in thc p'roduction of foodstuffs was a 
'o.. . 

fairly common practice.78 Andrcw McCollam of Louisi~a was, as most planters were wont . ., ; 
.",,1 ¡' 

to be, perennially short of cash.'Civcn thc rathcrlarge expenses of sugar cultivation, in terms 

of the machincry and labor, McCol1am rcalizcd that in evcry other aspcct thc plantation 
I ' ,, , 

would ,havc to maintain itself. His slavcs, thercforc, plantcd a varicty of v'cgctablcs and fruits. 
'. ,'.. 

" Thcy ráiscd.pigs and chickcn·s. Slave clothing was sewD at h~ine. The only products the 
.-.-.......--.. ~,
 

, McCollams bo~iht \vere dai,y products, coffee, and fIour. Thcsc were 'purchascd in ~ew 
.' I ~~~ ~., ,'. 

Orlcan~,whcrcty,t Oí bi~siigar wa.~~~~kct~d. 79 Such divcrsificat~on on a sugar plantation-

was almost unhcard of in Louisiana¡ such plantations had to be quite specialized in order to 
" '"... "'
produce large numbers of hogshcads that many did nót even taise enough coro and pork to 

.. " 

feed their slavcs. 
• é 

Rachcl O'Connor, owncr of thc "Evergrce!1 Plantati~" inWestFeliciana Parish, 
,~ ", 

~. Louisiana, was an' adept horticulturalist and planter. Cotton was her cash crop, ~nd shc grew 
'''O>''' " ' • 

coro, vegetables, and fiuits to maintain hC'rsclf and hcr slavcs year-róund. In various lcttcrs, 
,'. • ..., ¡ , 

", she educated mcmbcrs of her extended fainily the proper w~ys lo grow leeks, pcriwinkles, 
"'1, • 

and Jcrusalem cherry bushes. Many of her Ictters are filled with news of the progress of her 
. -' 

. crops. For thc most part, thc plantation was'able to rai~ enough fo~'sustain itsclf. Only 
. 

,in times before a killing, for instance, would shc rcsort to buying ~.n May, 1834, whcn 

77; Riley, "Diary ~f a Mississippi Planter," possim. ~ 
78. Andrew W. Foshee, "Slave Hiring in Rural Louisiana," LH, XXVI (1985), 63-73, points.out 
"plantations in the Louisiana sugar sector attained food self.sufficiency with the exception of mcat 
produced in conjunction with neighboring small farms," but he concentratcs more on the period 
1850-1860. " ' 

79: J. Carlyle Sittcrson, "Tbc McCollams: A Planter Family of the Old and Ncw South," ¡SH, VI 
(1940),348,350, Stampp, The Peculiar lnstitution, 50-1. 
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her supplies of,corn were running low, she grew "frightened" about having to buy a fcw 

, '.-<rbarrcls from the market. in New orlcaris.80 

,~ .r' 
~ ... " ~. . 

,~cr~inand Lawrence Steel, a n'onslaveholding farmer in Carroll County,:Mississippi, 

bought a 170-acre farm in the Choc~w Purchase in 1839.81 In thaty~~ thc farm was a 

. self.suffici9nt enterprfse: it p~oduced fivc bales of cotton, 250 bushcls of cQrn, 25 bushels ofr 

potatocs, and unspccified amounts of Oats, wheat, peas, watermelons, ~uskme1ons, and 
-'1 .. " . 

bther vegctablcs and fruits. Thc family raised chickcns, ducks, 'swinc, cows, and horses. 
i
I 

jCotton was the cash crop, andalthough ~he amount Stcel's farm pr<;')duced was small, thcir 
i . " , 

/ ()Utside nee~ were minor; probably the only prodúcts thcy bought were cof!cc or medicine.8Z 

'. L', . 
,South of Carroll County, ,In Hinds, Patrick Sharkey was al,so determined to make his 

, "': 
,:l.~.::J li'nds become a sclf-sustaining ec~nom~c unit.83 The pla~ta'tion in Leake county grcw wheat, 

COlO, oats, barley, and potatocs. Its Iivcstock i~c1udcd horscs, sheep, goats, chickens, ducles, 
: .. '... ...,. 

, " , geCse, turkeys, and pea fowls. The Sharkeys cult{vated fruit in their orchard, from wagons" 

,;J'. and buggies upon which produce or peoplc rode from placeto place. Thesc vchicles were , 

" corrtposed of oakand hickory wood that was cut from trecs on the plantation and then dried: 
. 

The slaves forged crude iron that Sharkey bought into usable products. Women made 

rnatti'esscs from goose feathers. Sharkeymade his own molasscs.Once hc was askcd by a 
. . '~ ~~-. 

fricnd: "~n't you think you could buy cheapmolasscs cheaper than you can make sorghum 
lO " • 

.. 
syrup." "Ves" inuch cheaper," he rcplied, "but the negro;cs would get less [syrup that way)." 

Apparently Sharkey had no strong desire to seU an~ of his producc; he was hospitablc cnough 

lo allow passcrsby to pick as mucti fruit as thcy wantcd.84 
, 

80. AlIie BayneWindham Wcbb, Mjstrcss,ol Evcrgreen PJontou~n: R'ochcJ O'Connor's Legocy 01 
Leí~ers, 1823-1845 (Albany, 19831, po.~sjm. ' 

81. Edward M. Steel,. fr., 'iA Pioncer Farmer in the Choctaw Purchasc," {MH, XVI (19541, 229-241. 

82. Steel, '"A Pi~neer Farmer in thc Choctaw Purchase," 234-5. 

83. George C. Osbo..n, "Plantation Life in Central Mississippi As Revealed in the Clay Sharkey 
Papers," IMH, nI (19411,277-88. Hc'was the cousin ofJudge William Sharkey. 

84; Osbom, "Plantation Life in Central Mi5sissippi," 28 I. 
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One "scientific" farmer who scems to have begun his method of diversified agriculturc 

1 'without regard to the economic misadventures of thc Gulf South.was Johl), Carmichacl
 

. Jenkin~, a rcsident¡ofAda1fiScoilnty, MississippLjcnkins was likc most of his Natchez
 
.. f~ • • ,-1f~~:n~'f,\- ~':i: <::~~~J,;' , .,1. 

neighbors, a ~otton planter; his stáple crop grossed betw"een 500 and 1500 bales per season.85 

He expcrimented with growing sugar cane, but found it to be too expensive when cultivated 

l' along 'with other crops o~ one ptantation. At Elgin, his plantation, Jenkins also cultivated 
, , I . .. , . 

~ mill~t, tobacéo, hay, liv.e~tock, an~ oats,in order to provide for his family a~d slaves¡ 

veiy little of what was raiscd was sold for profit. Bcsidcs cotton, the production that Jenkins 

.hopcd would be marketed in Ncw OrIcans las fruil. Like John Hebron,. Jenkins sct out to 

, prove that the cultivation of fruits could"be an economically viablc Southern entcrprisc. 
'1 

Jenkiris pioncered Southern cultivation of hybrid appIes, creating the Elgin Harvest, the ' 

Elgin, .the Elgin Pippin, thc Forest Pippin, and others. He cultivated grapes, cherries, apricots, 

figs, strawbcrrics, plums, and raspbcrrics.86 

Across the Mississippi river into Louisiana, plantation' owner John McDonogh's principal 

,source of income carne not from suga! or cotton, but from vegetabies. He owncd "hundreds" 
, 

, ' '" . 
, , 

4' of sIaves, yet the profit gained from growing vegctabIcs, from 5400 to 5700 per week, was 
1 r ' .1 

I 

~tensibIy greater than what he could receive sclling cotton.87 His plantation, northwest of 
.' ...... ,;""''10 .• , ~<I! ..<~..'- .. 'fI ; . 

NCw Orlcans, rcsembled a miniature village. in one arca aH the labor was pcrformed. 

~other area was exclusivcly for brickmaking. There was even a carpenter's shop on thc 
i 

gT~unds. 

'. 
, ~. 

: ..~ r .. 
• ." 

" 

8S. Albert Garrcl Seal, "John Carmichacl Jenkins: Scientific Planter of thc Natchcz District," lMH, 1 
(I939), 24-S. 

86. Seal, "John Carmichacl Jenkins,Ii 24. 
87. Lane Clrter Kendall,,"John McDonogh-Slave Owncr," LHQ,XV 11932), 653. 
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It is'said th~ there were t~e qucstions,which :were neither prudent nor pO
,lite to ask of\a stranger in exas¡ namely: 

" " W y did you lcave home? 
Where did you come from? 

Where didyou get your horSC?88 

If If they had sunk deep enough into the quagmire of debt, American Gulf Southerners .. 
had one od~er option-immigrate to Texas. The choice was expedient but risky. The massivc 

, , "1':.... ' 
exodus into the Republic began as early'as 1837.89 One Mississippian tra~eling to Texas 

, , 

. . I '\: , . 

wrote,his·'wife from Natchcz that "the roads are crowded with emigrallts to Texas.I/ro Some 

meréhants and planters of the Gulf South who had suffered during the financial misfortune 
~, 

\ 

Texas ha<J no policies of expatriation with the lJnited Statcs¡ in fact, it encouragcd thosc 
, , 

financially ruincd to re]ocate within its boup~ries. A British trave]cr in 1839 noted that "so 

,bent are (Texans)on having Emigrants-nonlatter of what ~ind-that 1have rcpcatedly secn 

~icles calling on debtors in the U. Statcs hiding from thcir ercditors, to take refugc in Texas, 

where they ~ilI find s;mpathy in thcir sufferings.,,91 He noted that thenumbcr of pcople 
, , \ 

who h,a.,~ G.T.T. was "not only very considerable but daily incrcasing." In order to escape the 

forec1Osure J~f their properties, p]antation owncrs frcqucntly had to ]cave in tb<: dcad of the 

night~~kingwith thé~ slavcs and other transportable property-or on Sundays, when 

impunity~~ouldallow thcrtt time to lcave unmolcstcd.92 Early in 1840 thc Galveston 

~1 .... \ • 

88. Thomas Frank Dobie, The Flavor o/ Texas 11936), 53, quotcd in John Laurcn Harr, "Thc
 
.Ante.Bell~rnSouthwest, 1815-1861"IPh.D. diss., Univcrsity of Chicago,'1941', 67.
 

89. Inthi~ same way, 'J1any New Englandcrs irnmigatct! to the Midwest after the 1819 and 1837
 
Panics. ~ ... ,.... , . , .
 . .... ,- '. 

90. Williarn R. Pope to Lesey Janc Pope, Natch'tz, February 12, 1831\the Pope-Carter Family Papcrs, 
DA. !.ater he wrote her cxcitedly: "[LJand [around San Au~tineJ is nsing verry [si~]'fast, the people 
are corneing [sicl to .Texas in droves; it is gencralIy bclicvcd that thc difficulties of this country are 
over," WilIiam R. Pope to Lcsey Jane Pope, Neaf Fort Jessup, March 1, 1837. 
91. WilUs W. Pratt led.), Calve.don 1s]and or, A Few Months 011 the Coast o{ Texas. 7ñe !ouma] 01 

: J 

! 

Francis C. Sheridan, 1839-1840IAustin, 1954),96; Smithwick, Evolution o{ a State, 82. . 
. 92. Pratt led.), Calveston ls1and, 105-6. 
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~	 :' '~... 
'GazeUe obscrved that in the peri~d of tuec, days, fifteen),iarge" ves~l~ had brought 1,~. " . . . , ..., ~ "~ .. ... , 

,	 . 

people who wanted to scrtle in Texas, many 'of them "agrículturists.,,93 , 

'Aaron Shannon, a resident of Pickens Cou~ty, Alabama, left his home for the Republic of
 

Texas in or 'befare 1842 when be bought land on ctedit from Alva~oods in 1837. woods sued
 

.,. 'SÍ1át\n<>n for'payment of two or thrce t~acts that remaincd unpaid. It is unlikely ~hether Mr.
 

~ . 
WOOds reccived'propcr remuneration from Shan~on.94 In March 18~, Martín W. Philips, a 

1	 .. • • 

pLmtcr in Hinds Cou'nty, Mississippi, moaned: i'The times sec,m so hard, that no one could 

. thiilk would be ~rse¡ ihe ~blcst me!\ in the land cannot r~ise moneYi a vast number brokc; , 

. many are runnin,g off ~ith thei: negr~s. The State is ban'1crupt¡ ne~er was thcre a time when . 

insolve~cywas more general.·The Shylocks a~e only safe~ "9(A.~icola Wilkins' business .. 

partner rilade plans to,JiS;e the economically devastated city'of Mobile for Texas in 1837. 
..r	 ',1~ 

Wilkins himsclfapprOted.ofhis partricr's plans, adding, "1 do not know but I had bctter go...	 .', .,
 
with him & get out oE troubie/'.26
 

'. , 

Ano,ther travcler in the Culf South noted the S:3me secrecy that marked the stealthy 
.. " ........-.
 

emigration of many MisSissippians.97 He rccallcd that thc residcnts on dcfunct plantations; 

who wcrc intent onlcaving¡ wcre carefulnot to arouse suspicion about thcir imminent plans ' .. 
. for removal. If found out, the potential existed that sheriffs wo~ld makc haste to force 'an 

.	 . 
execution on th~ir property~ Thercfore: 

l . 

. ...on thc evening bcforcabandonmcnt those plantations would present noun· 
usual appéarancc. The stock would be in the stables, propcrly attended to; the 
cows wouldbe in thc cowpen¡ the hogs would be called 304 fcd¡ thc shccp 
would be herded¡ tJte plantation negrocs would be in thejr proper placcs, and . ! 

93. Galveston Gozette, January 7, 1840, quotcd in NR, LVIlIJanuary 25, 1840),337.,
 

94..MarÚyn Oavis Barcfic1d and Garr Byron BarcEic1d, Pickens County, Alobomo, 1841-1861
 
• IMontgomery, 1984), 11.	 

,",' 

95.' Riley, "Diary oía Mississippi Plantcr/' 317-8. 
96. Wilkins to N. Denton, Mobilc, August 7, 1837; Wilkins Papers, WSHSCLUA. Wilkins instead , 

, ¡ opted tostay in Mobilc and try to collect moncy 6n the clcbts owed him !rom various clients
 
throughout Alabama and Mississippi. But he opined again in thc spring of 1839: "1 feel as though I
 
was tied here for the ballance of my life. I know orno way of getting rid of [my trials & difficultiesJ
 
exceptby going to Texas...." Wilkins.to J:?enton, ~o~ile, May 28, 1839, WSHSCLUA.
 

'97'. J. A. Orr, "A Trip from Houst()n to Jacksón¡ Mississippi, in 1845," in PMHS, IX (19061, 1?5-6,
 
quoted in Sharp, 7ñe fack.t¡onians versus théBanh, 79.
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. over all the hush ofeveningand the stillness of night would fallo On the moro
ing folIowing the smoke would 'curl from the chimneys, from residence and 

'" quarters, the cows wO\lld be lowing in the pen, the sheep bleating in the fold, 
'the hogs in their place; not a wagon gone, not a vehicle missing; the mcat leEt 
in the smokehouse, the poultry raisingtheir üsual disturbaÍlce-and not a hu
rrtan'being, nor horse, nor mule, nor saddle, nor bridle on the whole place. Ev
erY~negro, everyhorse, every mule spirited away in the darkness of the nigbt 
."l!)dl, all in a doublequick rriareh for Texas. . 

Stealing away in the night provided the only assurance that planters could escape the heavy 
. . '. . . 

burden of debt. Those ~ho had losi the most were those ~ho took th~ drastic m~sure of 
, 

leaving thecountry.. 

Julien S; Devereux left Alabama,in 1842, after writing that he had "reconsidered the. r __ ,' 

matter [of i'emoval], declined making a crawfish of my~If, and final1y carne ~o Texas." He . 
" , ". 

had been a justice of the pcace in-Macon County, Alabama, and completed a year of federal 

military service during 1836-1837.98 On a page in a notebook he eulogized his Alabama life, 

."'-.....•.,..... . now forever gone: 
.~ .. 

...................~, ..
 

Built it
 
Occupied~it & .
 

left it and
 
gone to Texas
 
lool qlove.99
 

Apparently not so foolish, sinee Devereux had gained a wife and numerous debts in Macol1 

County, neither of which sccmed to pleáse him. Once removed to Texas, Dcvereux got ride of 

bis debts, andin 18'43, he got ride of his wife, too, divorcing her and marrying a 
, . . 

sixteen-ycar-old, Sarah Ann Landrum, thrcc months later. By 1850, Devereux was a 

successful plantcr, owning about ten thousand acres and eighty slaves. 

• I 

.. 
98. TH, 1, 494;,Abigail Curlee,"A Study'oE Texas Slave Plantations, 1822 to 1865." (unpubl. Ph.D. .. diss."t.!niversity oE Texas at Austinl. 82.. . ' :

.,,:,~99. ~rman Winftey, ''Julien Sidney Devereux a!,d His Monte Verdi, Texas, Plantation," ETHA, V 
, I 

lpctober, 19671, 85. 
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Another Gulf Southerner who immigrated to Texas in 1842 was Hiram Runnels, a 
" 

MissiSsippi congressman from Hinds County.IOO Adolphus Sterne lOI noted in his diary that .. 
"nirietf'llegroes passed trough to day belong to a Mr Runnels of Mississippi probably the Ex 

governor." Although incorrect about his'profcssiQnal capacity, Sterne'was corréét about thc 
. . .. 

, ,size of Runnels' property¡ a large planter in the cotton bclt of Mississippi, Runnels became a 

..... ." , suc~sjul Brazos planter. I02 Later that same ycar, Sterne recorde~ t~at Ita Mr Lcwis from 
, ', 

Alabamo'who passed trough here for the west sometime ago:with 60 Slavcs- returned to day 

wanting to hire the most of them till Octob,er next & cultivate a sm~ÍI farm, provided he can 
, ... 

get Provisions etc-~d and incloscd Plantati~s plenty but no p~ovisions.': 103, 
~ ~l' • 

One rcsident 01 Texas who had becn a citizen of the formcr Mexican state also lost most . , ., 
of his money and propcrty in183? John Rice Jones wrotc a letter to James F. Perry, the 

brother·in·law of the late Stcphcn F. Austin, asking for hclp in sccuring him a position with 
.

, . 
~ , 

the govcrnment of the Republic. By 1838 Jones was himself close to the Austin family and 

was almos~ pennilcss. Although hc did not, as Sterne had, rue the pccuniary support he had 

given to Texas during her fight for jndependence, he did think of that support as a sort of 
.. 

bargaining chip for whichhe rnight trade for a political favor. He had been a resident of ~exas 

for eight years, aild d~ring that time he had saved and gone without th~ eomforts he might 'I'l--, 

have taken for granted in the United States so that he could build hios own business in Tcxas. 

And yet eight ycars Jater, hc'had no money to show for his time and labor spent, no money to 
\ , 

open a rnercantile firm,'and nomoney to purchase slaves to work his land. A iob was what he 

needed. Jones noted that tncfact that he invested moncy in thc Covernment "should be 

considercd &. have sorne weight with Preso Lamar." Although he pointed out that two 
, , ,
 

influential men of Texas, Thomas McKinncy and Dr. Ev~refte, were his friends, he nceded
 
\. '~/ 

l00.TH, D, 515. .
 

lOl.A for~cr Ncw Orlcans'agcnt oE thc Tcxas provisional'govcrnrncnt in 1835 who rccruitcd and
 
cquipped a company oE thc Ncw Orlcans Grcys, which was scnt to Tcxas via thc Natchitochcs. TH, ,
 
n, 6~O. 

, i
 

lO2.Harriet Smither Icd.),,"Diary oE Adolphus Stcme, Pan XIII," SWHQ, ~xm (1929), 161. °1
 
; I 

103.Smithcr, "Diary oE Adolphus Stcrnc, Part XIV," SWHQ, xxxm (1930),231. 

.. 
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Perry's support to help him get some position. Helpless and even unable to íeed his íamily, 

Jones "!,u at a loS! to tell Perry anything elsc but that "1 am really poor & unhappy... What 

am I to do." Jones ~as appointed postmaster general by Lamar five days Iater, on oecember 

14, 1839.104 , 

Devereux, Runnels~ Lcwis, and Jther planters found on their removal to the Re 
i 

scarcity oí money, pro~isions, and much worse-Indian taiding on' white 
... .. .'~ 

frontier batdes with the Mexicans. As Sterne noted: "Times have ncver een 'so hard in 

Texas, Iike they are no~, I have never known the want oí two bits untill now.-!!!" lOS 

Beginning in 1836 an,d continuing'ihrough the Lamar administration, Indians raided towns 

and scttIements, which were poorIy protected. 106 The Cherokee policy in Texas was to prey 
, 

'.: ~ 

, 
" 

on the helpless andfeed on the innocent for ihe crimes of the guilty. Until 1842, Texans 

, ' ~ 
Eought Mexicans in a series oE batdes to win the 325-mile Rio Grande border:. as the southcrn 

boundary Q/ TeXas. 107 In terms oí social stability, Texas certainly was not the promised land • I 
, ' 

its newcomers expected. This ecoÍlomic precari'ousness particularly troubled Sterne, who had 

remembered /lush times in lhemi1-183O'S and lhcamounl 01 money 1$8201 he loaned lhe 

Texas governmenr for the Rcvol~ti6n: . 

lo day we ~re~ilhOUl suL,. /loor and ncar1y oul of eoflce, and no monay lo 
purch~~ those articles oE Luxury, but having had them ever since 1have been 
in Texas andsince I have liad a family, they have become rather necessaries, 
the LuxUries,of Iifc""7'if I had the monay 1cxpendedin 1835 to recruit troops 
in New Orlcans to bring me, arid Fa~i1y to the glorious State oE Liberty? in 
which we now are, 1would aHeast [have kept] a little to purchase the neces
saries of life... [Thén, Jj would [havcl-s3c.rifice[d) my life in sustaining the gov. 

-eromenl whieh I as'\isled in tring,;bUl knowlng ",hall know II lhe same 

104.J~hn Rice Joncs to James F:Pcrry, Columbi¡, Decembcr 9, 1838, perry Papcrs, BTHCA; TH. J, 925; 
Ga.yleTalbot, ''John Rice Jonc!," SWHQ~XXXV (1931), 147-8. ' 
f05;Smither, "Diary of Adolphus Stcrne, Part XIv," SWHQ, XXXIII (19301,231. ' • 
106.Marilyn,McAdams Siblcy, "The Tc s·Chcrokec Warof 1839," ETHA, In (1965), 18-32, gives a 
brief account of Texas-Chcrokee relatiorts 'undcr thc Houston and Lamar administrations. 

, 1', . . 
107.Joseph Milton Nance, Alter Son Tocinto. The Texos·Mexicon Frontier. 1836-1841 (Austin, 1963).
 
TeXans were thrcatened not only by Indians and Mcxicans, but .Iso by civilians, ruffians who wcre
 
,mcrely 'bandits and who killcd cach othcr and innoccnt pcoplc to accumulatc trcasurc. Ephlrairn] M.
 , -4'" 

.. '" 

~ 

-¡ 12 
-:; ~' 

i 
" i 

•• ' lDaggett, "Recollcctions'of the War oE thc Modcrátors and Rcgulators," copy of thc origirial.., 
manuscript, sincc dcstroycd hy firc, ca: 18~7-42, TUA. 
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thing had to be gone ~ver again god knows 1would not spend one cent to bring 
myfamily to want and to make great men out ollIash[.]IOB ' 

In desperation, Sterne ~hedout against the place'that had brought him much 

haPPin~~~~Sithe stat~, in which he had met his future wife, raised his famny, and 

helped dj,rect Texas to political independence. Having been able to play'the lcad in 

determining Texas' politicai future, what frustratcd him and others so entirely was their 

feelings of helplessness in the face of Texas' impoverishment. " 

C. H.Fisher; a resident of Smith County, Mississippi, had heard from Ashbel Smith that 
, 

the economic condition' in Texas was much bettcr than any~here in the United States. He 

complained about the depreciatio!\' and worthlessness of "trash," his nickname for money. 

Because Mississippi was hit so hard by tb..~ deflation, there were only a few reputable houses 
'. • j. • f 

wi~h which to do business. Fisher wantedto visit to Texas as soon as possible, perhaps ~ith n 

an eyci towaÍ'd seeing for himself whether Smith were correct-that Texas might not be as 
, , ~ 

depresscd economically as his current state of residence. 109 By 1840 Smith declared that: . . . ' 
"Moriey is excessively scarce ainorig us, as 1believe is the case every where. 1spend móst of 

'my time o~ my plantati0r:t. A monotonouslife it's true but 1do not fi~d it dull." Texas, 
, ."''' 

however p)easi~g to Smith, wa~ not.so toFísher, and this letter was enough to keep him in 

the United States. 110 

Fo! Texas, the scarcity of moncy was not primarily a result of the economic deflation, but 

more a product of the' nascent panking sys.tem in':the Repubiic combincd with the general 

slowdo~ in bus¡'ness ,throughout the Sout~. Thoma~ McKinney noted that "the War 

brought aH farmers muchbehind... many with small Capital hav¿ [becn] brokcn ... through 

'the dishoncsty oE Dcbtors who.owc thcm and will not pay[.j" His own Cirm, McKinney and 
, ,. 

Williams, was almost bankrupt by 1842. One merchant wrote: "McKinncy & William~'
 

dratts on N. O. were ~gain protcsted \Vhile 1was in N. Ó. 1 would touch thcir money with
 

l08.Smither, "Diary oE Sterne, Part XIY," 233.
 
l09.C. H. Fisher to Smith, S~i.th County, Mississippi, June I,Q 1840, Ashbel Smith Papers, BTHCA.
 
110.Ashbel Smith to George Hockley, Houston, Dccembcr 22, 1840, Ashbcl Smith Papen, BTHCA.
 

.' 
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caution. Ido not bclicvc it can bc good long." 111. MeKinncy's brother, James, had come to 

Texas from Missouri in the 1830's. He was so dishcartened because of the tight and limited 

( eeonomy that he remarked that were it not for the faet that his brother was one of the most 

respeeted and reeognized men in the Republie, he would abandon Texas altogether and go 

back to Missouri. 

Joscph Gcorge, a cotton planter in Brazoria, Texas, was at his wit's end by the spring of 

1844; '."le had grown no cotton in two ycars, and thc harvest of 1841 was ~o small that he was 

able to salvage half a erop only. Everything, he maintained, was conspiring againsuhe Texas 

cotton planter. Worms had caten a fair amount of his cotton. What they could not destroy 

Mother Nature had rotted out by flooding his land with hcavy rains. And if lo~ priccs and 

irifestation were not problems enough, Indian wars fought by the Texan army were . 
devastating the countrysi~e, burning his plowed ficlds. He remarked bitterly: "1 have bceome 

, . disgusted with this Country as a Cqtton Country there is more things in this Country to 

distroy (sic] the Cotton than .a~y other place in the world." George decided that he would buy 

moreland in order to give his couon-growing venture one more try. But he could not get his 

~nds on any money whatsocver, and he was foreed to purehasc ad4itional land on credit. 

Texas lands, he said, were the eheapest to find in the world, but not even greener pastures .. \ 

could halt Gcorgc's do~ward spiral into deep debt. Less than one year later, he was foreed to 

seU both' his plantation and slaves. 112 

, , 

I 
111.James McKinney to Mrs. Elvira McKinney, September 2, 1840, James McKinneyPapers, RLe. 

,., 

• McKinney's brother James wrote in 1840: "You'will not be surprised when I say that at this time . 
Texas is by no means a good place for any persan to begin merchandising." James McKinney to Mrs. 
Eleanor McKinney, Galveston,:September 2, 1840, McKinney Papers, BTHCA. Morgan L. Smith to 
'ohn Adriance, Júne 25, 1842, Adriance Papers, BTHCA, quoted in Abigail Curlee Holbrook, "Cotton 
Marketing in Antebellum Texas," SWHQ, LXXIll IApril, 1970), 440-42. 
1I2.Joseph J. George to Lunsford R. Cherry, Brazaria, Texas, May 13, 1844; Joseph J. George to [his 
sister] Mary Ann'Cherry, Columbia, Texas, February2, 1845, Lunsford R. Cherry Papen, DA. George 

, Hammeken, a Ncw 9rlcanian who was trying to scU'Andrew Somervcll's lands in 1846, wrote to 
James Perry that "the impression hcrc I find with rcgard to T~s lands, is, that as thcre is • large 

. ,quantity to be soId for a long timc thc priCcs will not rise. 1sold my own land to a fricnd, who 1 ' 
believe purchased only to aid mc, not for spcculation. I told him so, hc smilcd & said, pcrhaps both." 

. Gcorgc L. Hammeken to Jamcs. Pcrry, New Orlcans, March 30,1846, Pcrry Papcrs, BTHCA. 
'1' 

\., , 
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Money was SO scaree that it was not the main~nit of eommercial exehange. One person 

. stated that " money is scarser here than the mind of a rational man is capable óf 

irnagining." 113 Texans had used Mexiean money before the Revolution; afterwards, they 

minted their own curreney. B~t cven this eurreney was worthless since it w~ not baeked by . 

. specie~' The'eeonomie history of Texas was a history of bartéting. Whén men were needed to 
. 

fight with Texans in thc1r revolution against Mexieo, land was offered in exehange. When , 

....., . . 
'The planters were paid-not in eash, but in goods and sugar. Erhard, who was employed 

. I 

, .. 
himself in one oE the rafting jobs, was paid in sugar for his wages. 115 

" ,", ' . 
. Like mcmbersof a medieval eeonomy, Texans knew the monetary value of eertain goods. 

No bne trusted the value of Texan eurreney. Texas eurrency was only worth'fifty ccnts on the 

.dollar. A cow, sO thcy believed, was lcss likcly to fluetuatc in priee than would any Texan 

d~nomination. rard knew' thc priee of a eow or ealf-five doIlars. James Nicholson, of 

113.W. W. Holman to the Honorable Isaac Van Zandt, San Augustine, January 20, 1843, Van Zandt 
Papen, BTHCA. Texas, of course, had no monopoly on the phrase nor on the phenomenon. Scores of 
correspondence throughout the region attest to the same occurrence. Edwin C. Bolton to Richard 
Bolton",Panola, Mississippl, March S, 1840, Edwin C. Bolton to Richard Bolton, Panola, Mississippi, 
Oetober 14,1840; both in the ~dwin C. Bolton Papen, MDAH: "Money is very scarce I cannot get 
any." '~Times are so hard that ¡'cannot get any money at a1l 1have not even seen $20 in good money 

. jn tWo months...." AgricolaWilkins to Nehemiah Denton, Mobile, Dccember 7, 1836, February 12., 
1839; Octobcr 16, 1839, ,the Agricola Wilkins Papen, WSHSCLUA: "Money is very scarse here now. 
Last Saturday is said to have been the hardest day Mobile ever saw in money matten." "Money is so 
scarse hefe now that there have been very few sales of real estate." "Money is very scarce hcre, &. 
almost iinpossible to be obtained;" ~'Money is extremely scarse hcre." 

I I4.Holbrook, "Cotton Marketing in Texas," 443. A similar phenomenon occurrcd throughout the 
American Gulf South. In H01ly Springs, Mississippi in the carly 1840's, one editor requested food in 
payment of debts rather than' money. Stone, "The,Económic Development of H01ly Springs," 347. 
'115.BiIl Moore, Bastrop County (rev. ed., Wichita Falls, 19771, 52-3. The sugar was cultivated locally, 
in Caney, Texas. Thomas McKinney onee uscd i pig trough to transport goods when no boats were 
available. John Lauren Jiarr, "The Ante·8c1lum Southwest, 1815-1861" (Ph.D. diss., Univc:rsity oE 
Chicago, 1941 J, 277. 
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. . 
Bastrop County, threw a,ball in Christnks'1843-the admission' fee was ten dollars: payable 

¡ I . 

. . by cow and calf. -Horses were also considered legal tender, but bccauSiC thcy wcre favoritc 

acquisitions 'of Indian thieves, thcy became scarce as currency, and this Icft the cow as the .,¡
 

most reliable form of payment.116 Slaves, more explicably, were alsQ 'considered adequate 
,!
 

payment for land or goods. 117 John Rice Jones, who operated a plantation near Cummins
 

Crcek in Fayettc County, owed $155 to a Mr. Blandin who would not accept payment by
 

• ,totton or by horse. Jones suggested that he settle with "thc man who is building ¡Blandin's] 

house in this place," pcrhaps signifying thathe might oHer supplies or even labor in 
, (' ,'. 

exchange. But Blandin turned him down. Jones concluded that he was "a little hard to be 

satisfied." Blandih, he found out, wanted to be paid only in currency, and then only in hard 

'inoncy or in Loui~iana note~anything but Texas money.l!8 

In other ways, Texas. wasnot an ideal place to ·rclocate. The idea of fcd~!ally-sponsored 

internal impro~cments was absurdo The transportation system was archaic. Roads were 

~existcnlalwo;'~ rough and dangcrous al bes. loro mosl ollhe ~~Unlry, Stcamboats werc. • 

almost-unseen for most of thc carly 1840's bccausc owners could not repair them. 
. ----- ;' .' 

Consequently, out ofcightor ten vesscls that hlad plied the rivers ofTexas in the carly days of 

the Republic, only '~ne was i~by..1844.119 Mcrchants and planters had returned to • 
. ~----- .' 

the use of rafts or keclboats. Neverthcless, many culf'Southcrners carne to Texas after the 
~ ~ .. .....-.., ............-.
 

bottom fell out of their own local economies. Diluc Rose Harris notcdtliat a number of
 

Mississippians "had been put out of the State ol Mississippi." Thcse were "gamblcrs~';; she .......~ ...... ...
 

, 

,116.Alfred E. Menn, In the Shadow 01 the Lbst Pines: A History o, Bastrop County and its People 
.(Austin~ 18891, 10, Noah Smithwick, Evolution 01 a State (Austin, 19001, 234, both quoted in Moore, 
Bastrop County/53. . . , ' 

. .. 'fI.(, ~, • ~. 1 

U7. K. K. Koontz to James Perry, Riehmond Ion the Brazosl, June 26, 1839: ''1 tol~ you oE a man by the 
name oE Tratter who wished to purchase land and pay for it in negrees." Perry P'apen, f3THCA. 

118.JoM Rice Jones to James F. Perry, Marion, May 29, 1838, Perry Papen, BTHCA. 
I . 

119.Holbrook,"Cotton Marketing in Texas," 445; Dilue Rose Haros, "The Reminiscenees of Mn. 
Dilue Rose Harris." Quorterlyol the Texas Stote Historicol Associotion, IV (19001,85-127; 155-89; 
vn (19041,2.14-2.2, in Jo Ella Powell Exley, Texos Tears and Texas Sunshine: Voices 01 Frontier Women 
(College Station, 1985), 65-6. ( , 

116 
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.qualified, not to be confused with thc "plantcrs" from MisSissippi who, with thc~'slaves, had 

.' settled along the Brazos river~ 120 

Silas Dinsmore, on the othcr hand~ $hought Tc~s was a vcry profitable place to relocatc: . , " . " 

He wrote 'Robert L. Crawford, a businessman from Mobile who was interested in moving to 

the Republic, that the laQd 'around East Texas "is one of the loveliest countrics in the world. 
" 

h is hill-prairie of the richcst sort." The land of which he spoke \vas located up the Labaca 
, '. 

River fromMatagorda Bay, in GonZalez·county. The land was, owned in partnership with ", 

othcrMobilians (General Everitt, Mr. Townscnd, C. A. Henry, and.A. W. Harrell.JlU He ~ade 
.' 

'no mention of the deflated times in the region, nor of the barter econ.omy in Texasl Pcrhaps 

he knew that Crawford, a 'Mobilian,- kDew about the deprcsscd cconomic conditions and 

,~ needed not statc thc obviou~. 
l' 

,Sorné who carne to Texas from thc American Gulf South w~re young men who, where .. 
thcy Iived, saw Httle room fQr social advancement. These men were all too'willing to move' 

, . 

to Texas and trytheir hand at luck and fortunc on the frontier in 1838-1842. The 

cons~ativeatmosphere in.the ~nited Statesfoll~wing ihe Panic of 1837 had I~ft a pa~l'¿c~ 
. the ec~nomic affairs of many in the statcs of Alabam~, Missi~ippi, and LOUisi~;~~ng 

perhaps Hule chance to advan'cc cconomically in thcir own towns, thcy looked to Texas as a 

golden opportunity to make the (ortune that should have existcd in America. Money and 

land were enough'inducements for WiUiam B. Trotter to write President Lamar and offer 

hi~sclf and "a Parsel of able.boded active and dareing young mcn" from Mississippi to assist 

Texans in defending the Te~s-Mexican fron~icr.122 The Texas governrnent pledgcd I~nd (or' 

military servicefor aH members oí the Texas army. These men, however strong their ' 

antipathy toward the Indians',and Mexicans, did believe that Texas hcld the only chance they 
.. 

, . 

, , ' 

120.Harris, úRcminisccnces," Íll Exlcy, Texas TeaTs and Texas Sunshine, 68. 
121.Dinsmorc to Crawford, Well Point, Texas, Octobcr S, 1844, Dinsmore Lcttcrs, 1844, HTHCA. 
122.LP, 1, ~1; 208~ 
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, had for economic móbility. Felix Husto~, for example, on~e' the commander.in.~hicfof 
• I	 ,.,' , '. 

Te~' revolutionary ~my, planned a return to Texas in láte 1839 to serve in the :u:my agáin'. 

. " 
\ . 

The'problem that arose for l1)any of these young, restle.ss men was that in 1836 Houston .. 
'..' ,
 • •. 4 • '" ",
 

, . ~. . .......
 vociferously demandcd an end to the~3rs with thc Mcxicans and Indians..What wcrfé~~he' ... '.	 .. .':; , 

borcd to do? Somédid what many fou~d 'horrific¡ namely, the joined t~e Comanche:India~s ' 
'.... 

\ in raid8 on\"def~scless" civilians IiViJ:lg on the fronticr. Thc Ncw Orlcans Picayune.. reponcd 

./that:	 
" 

(The Indiansl are said to number 5000 warriors, and to bc lcdon by painted
 
.. white men, who are disappointcd and dissatisfied Tcxiails. The Indians had
 

murdcrcd several familics in the neighborhood ofWashington, and taken and
 ... sacked thc town of Nashvillc. Nearly all the efficient men in the Texas army
 
had bccd furloughcd byprcsidenttl0uston, and the mcn arc rcprcscnted to
 

. .	 be in a state of confusion and dissatisfaction. The disbanding 0(. thc army by 
thc prcsidcnt of thc,Rcpublic has givéngrcat dissatisfaction to thc pcoplc of 
thc.whole country'. The army bccame discontented bccause Prcsident Hous· 
ton hadrcfused to gratify their wishes in an attack upon Matamoras. l23 
. '	 11 • 

The Boston Atlas callcd the mcmbers of the Texas arITÍy "vagabonds" 'who composcd the 

"scum and off-scouring of Ncw Orleans and thc South." The Republic's citizens, it'. " 

.,"	 continuc<J, "subjected themselves to the arbitrary control of an armed rabble, whom they' will 
. ..' ,.	 t • 

no'rfind it very casy to get rid Of.,,124 The ad~ent of Mir~bcau B. Lamar as the Rcpubfic's ncxt 

prcsident provcd'that Tcxans did not have to gct rid of thcir dangerous liuman hcrds. umar 

reinstitutcd war on tlle frontiers. But thcre were other wars to be foug~t in the Gulf South in 

the 1840's, namely, in Cuba; campaigns to capture that istand as a slave tcrritory for thc Gulf 

South are the sub¡cct of ch1kPtcr six. 

..
 
• 

., 
., • 1, • 

123.~cw Orlcans Picayune, Junc24, 1837.	 '.
\. 

•114.Boston Atlas, quotcd in thc Ncw Orlcans Picayune,-July 2, 1837. Jamcs McKinncy noted in 1840 
that "since the tcrmination oE activc opcrations against the Mcxicans so many young men have come 
in here from thc UnitcdStatcs that a11 branchcs oE business andiiIed to ovcrflowing and here and few 
situations in thc country," McKinncy to Mrs. Elcanor McKinney, Galveston, Scptembcr 2; 1840, 
McKinney Papers, BTHCA. • 
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5 Gulf SO'uth,Interest in Texas 
Annexation 
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" 

The next major st'ep.'for theGulf states was to bring Texas into the politicaI foId of the 
. ,\ . ,~'. ~ 

United States. The widespr'cad Gulf sentiment in favor of Te~s annexatión reflected the ' 

intercst in unifying políticaHy what it had such close ties to economically and socially. Many 

'a advocated anncxation bccausc 'thcy bclicvcd thatTcxas sharcd with the South a common 

".. ' 

design-a social, economic, and politicaI bond that waS"i'closetyentwined and so.complctcly 
\ 

enfibercd."¡ The threads that wove togethcr the interests of thc Gulf statcs with Texas were 

,.. ' sIavery, cotton, and the symbiotic trade~One congressman from Alabam:¡ stated without 

rescrvation that as a membcr of the "sunny South," he favored annexation because he had 
. " 

"thc warmcst solicitude for ISou~hern] prosperíty.,,2 

Yct¡thc GuIf.South had anothcr prcssing,concern to speed up congressional action to • 
. ' 

I 

annex Texas. Just as it hadJunded the Texas Revolution to protcct the Southern, way of life in 
.' , " 

that territory¡ and wóuld presently undcrtakc to anncx Cuba beforc it belicvcd Spain had the..' 

chance to abolish slavcry there, it sought to politica~ unify thc Lonc Sta~ state. It fcarcd 

j" 

,¡
. ~. '; ,' 

.... -':' ',': ':~. ~ ,~., \.. . , 
" ' 

1. James E.Winston, "Texas I\nnexation ScntimcnÚn Mississippi, 1835-1844," 5WHQ, xxm (July, 
. 19191,7..' ,..:' , . , ,,' , . . 

l. James E: &1~~r, ~1~ba~a, qu~ted.in Congo Clob'e, 28th é~ng.,'2d seS!., App.,'41. " \' 
' ~. . . . .. . .... 

" ','" , 
, " . "'.: .. 

,¡
I .' 

" 
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Britain's prc~ence in Texas and its advocacy of abolitiónism.there.3 Britain had established 
, ~ 

diplomatic relations'v.ith TexaS and sent an envoy, Captain Charles Elliot, to act as chargé 

d'affaires in Texas in August, 184i.4 Elliot's plan as for Britain to actively participate in the 

economic growth ol Texas, thus assuring permane t British presence there. His delinition lor 

'-'1 

economic growth included the abolit' n of slavery. S.cveral British officials in Texas made 

~';""'-; , clcar this position: fo"' 
.,J' "~O 

The number oE Slaves already in,Texas is...not large, and it is generally be· 
lieyed' that hcr Government wou~d readily entertain any feasible plan by 
which this blighting scction of her laws níight be for evcr expelled from her 
'judicial Codeo - The friends of abolition are numerous and powerful even in ...... . ' that Republic. - Thc persons in Authority at prescnt are also disposed to get 
rid ol Slavery and would gladly listen to thc'propbsal il accompanied with a 
treatyof Commcrcc lrom Great Britain.5 .' . 

.' , 

.... . 

It is my thorough Conviction that is essential1y the interest of Texas to link 
herself c10scly with England, and, as a natural incident of thc corincxion, ~o 
substitute free for compulsory.labour. The arguments 1should oHer forthe 
reli!1quishment ol domestic Slavcry would be basc::d on this Conviction.6 

My scheme sUPPOscs another Convention in this Country. Slavery to be abolo ' 
ished, the entire abolition ol political disabilitics upon people of Colour, per· 
fectIy free trade to:be decIared to be a fundamental principle.,. 7 

" 

When Elliot'lcarned in 1842 t~¡lt}he United States was interested in annexation, he 

a~xiously ~dggested to Aberdecn, the forei8n sccretary, that adoption oE his "scheme" ~as 

•• .. 1.1'" ......
t' 

0,, 

3. Justin H. $mith, Annexatjan al Thxas (New York, 19111,30. Smith dimlisscs the abolitionist 
interprctation as a "plot" dcviscd by thc South. Any answcr, oE coursc, turns on how onc evaluates 
the rcasons givcn by Southcrncrs in favor oE anncxation. 1bclievc Southcrners, cspceial1y those in thc 
C~1f South, gcnuinely fcared the implications oE British prcsence in Tcxas. Seymour V. Connor, 
Adventure jn Glory: 7ñe Saga o{ Texas; 1836-1849 (Austiri, 19651, 226; Harrict Smith, "English 
Abolitionism and thc.Anncxation ofTexas," SWHQ, XXXII (19291, 193-205. 

4. Elliot :was discrcdited in Britain during the late 1830's when his ae.tions in the "0pium War" 
with China rcsulted in his recall by the British government. Ephraim Douglass Adams, British 
InterestS and Activities jn Texas." 1838-1846 (Baltimore, 1910), 108, stateS'that thc El1iot appointmcnt 
to Tcxas aher his China dcbaclc mdicates the !mponancc of Texas to Britain. . 
5. James Hook to Viscount Palmerston, April30, 1841, in Ephraim Douglass Adams led.', British 
DiplalEatic Co"espondence Concemjng the Republjc o{ Texas. 1838-1846 (Austin, 1912-1917),37. 

6.. 'WiIliam Kennedy to thc Earl of Abcrdccn, Novem&:r 6, 1841, quotcd in Adams lcd.), British •Diplomatic Co"espondence, 47. . 
7. Charlcs ElIiot to H. U. Addington, Novcmbcr 15, 1842, quotcd in Adams led.), British Djplomatic 
Corr~~pondence, 128. . 
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"	 , 

neccssary. Aberdeen, however, fclt confident that rumors of annexation were mercly that, 

and a$ such, were not to be taken scriously.8 
',.	 .' 

Gulf South interest in Texas annexation arose from its knowledge of Britain's preference 
" " ~'~: ~-.~ ~~'~~""".' 

for &ee labor, and th~ large Culf s~veholdersbecame anxious over England's desire to secure 
i ' . •. '	 , 

iMexico's recognition Oí Texan independence in exchange for Texan nonannexation to the 
J	 •• ~ 

1 •

!United Sates. This interest w~as iritensified by May, 1843 when news of the Landon Abolition 
f.. 

I Meeting reached its cars. A gioup of Texans and Britons had met to discuss the abolition of 
1" , 

, slavery in the Republic. Thc New Orlcans Bee attacked both Houston and Elliot for their 
1
i 

, :i supposed "abolition plots.,,9 

IS .ssippi Dcmocrats, led' by John A. Quitman,'Robert J~ Walker, Jcfferson Davis, 

Hen.), S.,Foote, ~el~t.on, and Albert Callatin...Brown, were ~irulently anti-British, and 

ted no space in';_ newspapers like the Mississippi Free Trader and the Vicksburg
\.	 . 

I Sentí ~l pointing out thep~t~ntial dangers ~f British influence in Texas and 'u~ging Texas' 

,I immediate annexation. Rcverting to his experiences in the movemellt to free Texas from 
, , •	 t 

, ,	 ' 

Mexíco, QUit,man urged'his 'fellow Mi~~ssippians to' hold public meetings upon the,subject 
" , l' '\' ". " " 

. of mnexation. EspeCially telliog' W.as his' belief that the "United States have notonly the.~~• . .,. .~,.	 .. '..	 . 
. ' . ". .
 

'\ ' 
:' r,ight, but are in duty bound by a ';ust, wisc{ and rational exerc!¡..e of t~e¡¡' 'i.mticnccand power
 

.	 ..	 ' ' , 

toipterpose in the disSE;O~ionsand wars oÉ their neighbors, when'i~esc have a tendency to" 
1" ~~' 

disturb the 'pcace a:nd security of our frontier, or thrcaten, to destroy the happiness, prosperity, 
,	 , . 

. .	 
" ' 
'.' 

and safety of any portion of our country."IIO Hcre was amanwhoarticulated brilliantIy one 

"1'O'. of the teason~ for 'filibustering, namely,'th~t Americans have a moral,obl¡gation to protect .. • f • ,	 • 

'~, 
,', •• 1 .... , thcidnthcsts by ~o~king'to achicVc Sf~bility ~n n~i~hboring states.,Thc translation'in,', :- " " ( . ., .	 , . 

:~~oüth~rn tcrms was tha~'any mcasurcwas ;ustificd if it would protcctslave intcrésts. 
•' I .....	 .,' ", .: 

" • >' '"' .	 . ;
I 

!,;" : :.-: . 
..~ .. \ 

8. ,Ada~~~'Brjtish lnte,;e.~ts in Texas, 11'9-20." \ 
,9. Adllms, 8rltish Interests1n Tex~s,' i3S-9. ". ' . ';.", ..	 10. James E. Winston, "Tbe AnneXátion of Texas and ihe Mississippi Dcmocrllts," SWHQ, XXV 
(19211,13. ,-,:' ' . ': 

'~:", 

..;' .;,	 l'( ,. 
'". ' 
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.'. \ I 

On 'a practica~~lcvcl, Texas plantcrs kncw onc ihing clcarly: that thcir livclihood was 

handicapped by thc duty thcy h;d to pay on eotton shipped to the United States. I I Some 

Texans, however, fcared annexatión for pr~cisclr the same rcasons thát rnany others lobbi~d 

for it: economics. Gail Borden, thcn thc cus¡oms coÚector at Galveston, wrote: "Some one 
, ' 

thousand passcngers arrived hercin onc day this wcck. Indccd it looks like this annexation 

business is going toruin the country by bringing in so many p'cople to ~t up our brcad and 

, mcat; The next thing thcy will want [will be] to oc'cupy half of our lands.,,12 But men such as 

Isáac Van zandt believcd that "thc objcet of England is to place Tcxas in such [a] situation as 
, ~ . 

to force her tO abandon dcfinitcly the annexation.,,13 
'-../ /~) 

~ ~, • lO 

. Whigs and Dcmocrats in thc Gulf South gcn~rally support~d the annexation of Texas. 14 

As carly.1s 1842, thc, Mississippi Senateunanir::ously adopted a resalution favOri~g the 

immediate annexation of Texas; many Whigs added thcir names and support to thc 

resolutlon. 15 One Whig paper in Huntsville asked: "Would there be more danger to the 

Union by rcmaining as we are, thc South to bccome al no distant day a prey to thc iron and 

steady cncroachments of Northcm bigotry and fanaticism, or by adding to our territory, to 
, \ 

sccurc oursclvcs such él balancc of powcr as will tcach modcr~tioÍl to our persccutors and
", 

. ..' . 
disarm a false philanthropy of its inccndiary\effccts?,~16In Lbuisiana during thc spring of 

• 
, ; 

'" 
l. 

.... , 

11. ~wis C. Cray, HisLory 01 Agriculture in the Southem United States to 186012,V9}S., 
Washington, D.C.,.19331, 11, 906. ~ 

, 12. éail Bordcn to Jamcs F. Pcrry, Calvcston:'Novcmbcr'28, 1845, Pcrry Papcrs, B1:HCA. ., 

13. Fragmcnt'oE a Icttcr Erom Isaac Van Zandt to J.'H. Browcr, Scptcmbcr 1844, Van'Zani:lt Papcn, 
BTHC/a.. • . ( ..... . 
14. Jarñ'e, 'E:'Winston,"Louisiana and thc Anncxation oE Texas," LHQ XIX 1193P1181 idem, 

' 
"Texas Annexatiun Sc:ntimcnt in Mississippi," SWHQ, xxm (19191, 1-19; idem~ "'The Arincxation oE 

" 

Texas and theMississippi Dcmoerats," SWHQ, XXV (l92lJ, 1-25; idem, "Mississippi Wh~gs and the 
J\nnexation o~ Texas,"'SWHQ, XXIX (19261, 161...180; William H. Adams, The·Whig Party of . 
Louisiana ILaEayette, Louisiana, 19731, 1,30. . . : 

15. Som~oE tbese Whip were John J. Guion, Andrew Knox, Ga:n:etKeirn, R. C. HumphJ-<:y, Dr. 
Metca1f,.ánd Robert Montgomery,all oE them hailed Erom eitheJ:..¡Madison or Yazoo county. Wiriston, 
"Texas Anncxation Scntimcnt in Mi~issippi," -12. Winston poin~s out that ihe Whig sUPPort'shows 
that annexation had not yet become a party measure. The,1844 elcction ret41'ns Eor the two c:qurities 

.. (Yazo0-53D Polk, 578 Clay; Madison--486 Polk, 612 Clayl'show that they were roughly aivicled on 
'lhe candidates [tablc 21· " \...r. ' 
,1.6. 111e Southern Advocate, quoted in Albert Burton Moore, Histo,y 01 Alabama (University, 19371, 

, 188. 

, . 
; . "'1 , . ': 
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1844, a public meeting' was organized ,at the Banks Arcade to demonstrate the city's loyalty ~o 

thc Republic. A large crowd gathered to hcar addIcsses givcn in favor of the subject by Judge 
• .J 

Clark Woodruff, Charles Derbigny, Governor AleXaridre Mauton, Alexander Bullitt (editor of. ,. 
the New Orleans Bu), and Bcrnard Marigny. The New' Orleans Picayune statcd: "They 

sp~k-:-wéstate it without exaggeration-t,he feeiin~s of n!ne-tenths of o~r population.,,17. ~;~ ..... . 
• 

Henry Clay personally did not object to thc, annexat~on of TexaS. 18 As a,presidential 
, " 

candidate, however, he opposed it becausc he did not think a peaceful annexation was 
• I " 

possible.·As'1ong as it.~as done without having to go ~~ war with Mexico and with the . 
• .. I ; , 

consent of the individual states, he maintained, anne~tion was acceptable. Gulf South I 
,1' , 

'\ .' \ , \, : 
Whigs had a bevy ol issues that they wanted to sce passed under a Whig administration. They 

I • 

. • , wanted1e6em1 support for internal ~mprovemcnts, tlle reinstitution of the U.S. Bank, and an 
( . , , 

adoption of Clay's American System: In the so-called "Raleigh Letter," Clay pronounced 

himsclf ag;i~nst the idea ,of annexation. Gulf South Whigs were lcft scrambling, having to 
, \ 

adjust their own polítical ~iews to that of their eandidate. 19';They decided to accept the Clay 
, ',- . , 

package regardless of the party's position on annexation. 0.ne newspaper proclaimed: "We go 

lor Henry'Clay, Texas ar no Texas. ..20 AH of this led Missis'~ippi's Woodville Republican to' , 
", 'or" • • .' 

• . 1 ,:,. 

q\lery: "Wilhhe coUon planter takea hint? or plunge hcadlong into ruin to gratify the 
I 

vaulting ambition of:a party, favorite?:,11 Such a pronunciation was itot surprising. The most 
. , .' \ : ". ". 

anti~ipated,cventof 1844'",:as thc'P!esidential ~lcétion. Whigs were willing t,o.coÍnpromisc 
.. ". . ·..·r":·...·· . 

.their personal proclivities in fa~or of a:,greater, 8000-:-a Whig president. , 
, .~ '. ' 

Oric' fierce opponcnt of Texas an~exatió'ri carne from R. Graba'm, a rcsideru: of Carrollto~, 
.'. I .' ",:' ;' , .' 

, . Mississippi. 'Dcsc¡ibing his town as "wealthY"·;and. ,ii'rt1proving rapidly," he honest.ly had to . .'. ~.:::, \ 
.. 

, , 

'17. Adams, The Wh'¡g Party ~r Louisiana, 130. " . 
. " l-S., Clyndon.Van Dcusen, 7ñe Lile 01 Henry CIay IBosto'n, 19371, 358-78; Adams, 7ñe Whig Party 01 
• ' Louisiana, 131, Arthur'C. Cole, 7ñe Whig Party;n the Sou:h, 112. . 

'.-19. ·Adam', Th'S WhiiPa~ty'~r Louisiano" 132. ,'.. .' . ' " 
·20. The Constitutionalist, May 15, 1844, quoted in Winsto'n, "Texas Annexation Sentiment in 

Mississippi," 15.. ' ',', . . . .' , . ~ ,:¡,
11.' w'OÓdville R~Publiéan, Novemb¿r 26, 1842"q~otéd in Winston, "Tcxas Annexation ~entiment," 
17. ' . ' 

,.,' .... .,..l"... :. ... 
" ',' .,',"', 

" ;~ ; ) 

,. '.~ 
\ , .'

.': 
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admit that it was a "miserable looking place." Sdll, he noted, the ~mount of Whigs and 

,"Iocos" roughly balanccd each otheF: As a Whig and supporter of Clay, he seni: his rea.'lons for 

opposing thc anncxation to John S. Boyd of Keritucky: 

This Texas question will ~etract very considcrably &om the strength of both 
Clay &:Van in thc south, but more &om the latter than from Clay. Annexation 
ragcs Iike an epidemicin these parts¡ it is a pcrfcct mania'. But why they 
should be so bcnt on this measure, Icannot, for the Iife of me, divine.lt would 
ccriainly run countcr toth'c intercsts of thcindividual planters byabstracting 
the slavc labour from 'the prescnt slave statcs, it wauld deprcciate thc value 
of property in the South by ioducing thc buycr and speculatór away to .Texas 
as well as bringinginto market a large amount of.the lands ofthis4ndadiacent 
'states, the present o.wners of which Iands would wish to emigrat~ to Texas, • i 

in case it wcre annexed. There would also be a greater amouht of the staples 
of the South proetircd, which would neecssarily reduce the priee. From'all 

r, .' thcse considerationsit would appear to me highly impolitic for the South. 
. And thc dailger, whichis urged by sorne, of the province falling into the 

,,"	 ,hands of GreatBriton is surely chimerical. That government disclaims all 
:sueh intentioni, and Texas henclf is made up too muchof people'from the 
U::S. and partieularly of the Souih to submiüo British domination and aboli
tíon. Again, the notion ofTexasgivinga political prepondcrance to the slave
holding intcrcst of thc'South is all fanciful. From thc naturc'of thc soil, cli· 
mate, locality position and productions about thrce fifths of.ihé province 
would not, and, indeed, cauJd nat have slaves. In additio'n to all this, when 
we ref]ect that our'territoiy i~ large eÍlough for three centuries yet, and that 
by adoptingTexas we assume a debt,whosc amount is unknown, but without 
doubt rcaches near $15,000,000, and illso that we would certainlybe taking 

, ", 

.' on our heads a war with Mexico, and pcrhaps sorne other foreign power¡ and
 
,also brca~ purtrcaty with tlle Mexican rcpublic as well as do violence to the
 
,law of nadons¡ in view. of aH these things, I say, it is strange to me why there
 

('o.	 
should be sostrong a party iJi favour of anncxation.22 

, I ' ~ ,	 t • 

;	 Bcfore,'the presidential elcction, sorne Whigs descrtcd the party beeause of the annexation' . , .;, 

issue. Gcorge W. Crabb, Whig congressman from Tuscaloosa, Icft the party to ¡oin the Polk 
','	 • 

)forees in Alabama over Clay's stane~ on'Texas.23 Sergeant S. Prentiss, a ~losc fricnd of Clay's 

" ,','
and a rcspccted Mississippi Whig, eould not countcnance sueh actions, and voieed his 

,	 . 
" .. " , 

, opinion on the Tcxas isSue in a Vicksburg Whig editorial. "1 look upon the Whig cause," he 

, statcd officiously, with an added tone meant not just to vcnt his ownview but tO buoy thc 

Whig party Iinc, "as far more i~portant than the Texas question, ami would rathet' see that 
.. ,', 

" ,J~ :'. 

22. Lctter iR the Cráham Papen, MDAH.· ' .' " 
23. Moore,Histo'ry o( Alabama, 189; William Breweflabama: Hér History, ResourUj, War
 

" . Record; andPqJ1lic Men (rofn 1540 to 1872 (Montgom ry, 18721,558. Crabb left politics after 1844,
 
~ .' removing to Mobile and becoming judgc ofth~ criminal court: ' . 

," '.	 \. 

, . .' \ 

, "
 

, "
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cause triumphant, and Mr. Clay elected, than to'witness the annexation to the United States 
! 

of all·the tCll'itbry betwcén hcr and Patagoni~" But he also continued in the foll~wing vein: 
". i 

" ,il bclieve thejquestion of Anncxat.ion, as now prescnted, lO be a mere parti question, brought 

forward eiprdssly to operate on the Prcsidcntial election, and that it ought not to have the . 
¡ 

slightest inflhence upon 'the course, or action, of any member of the Whig party.,,24 Prentiss 
I 
! ' 

kncw that die election had pitted Whigs against Democrats and a measure which, in thelr 

better judg~ent, they b;ew to be vital to the scction's interests. His signal to party members, ),' .....,. 
and indecd, to all his colleagucs, Democrats alike, was that the Whig dcnial of support for 

" 

. )~nc~tio¡~aS'executcd out of polítical expediency, not ideoiogical differences. '\ 
, ." '/ \. ;.:,,~, " '.'." 

Among Democrats, Texas had no ":t0re faithful advocatc that Robcrt J. Walker. On . 

January 11, 1837, he introduced a rcsolution in the Senate calling for immediate#nnexation 

"'~f Texas. Memucan Hunt; minister to tlíe United States under Prcsident Sam Housto~, 

.prcsented a formal petition to Sccretary of StateJohn F~rsyth on August 4, 1837. He pointed 

out to the Secretary that.n0t only was Texas 'similar toany other Southern state in the. .. 
United Staies in termsof population, cconomy, and polítical constitution, but it.also was 

vital tO,American security.in the Gtilf of Mexico. Forsyth \vas not persuaded, however, and 
• 

h~ even.challengcd the judgrnent of the United Sutes' Mm:ch recogrlition'of Texás' status as a 

republic.25'Waiker's resolutiC?n was opposeeÍ by the admi~istration,ando pa~~d the Senate 

'Only with the most difficulty. It had nachance in the Whig-dominated Houseof . , 
• w'~' • " 

" , 
Representatives. Texas found' Britain and France lT9 more receptivc to its overtures for 

~ 

recognition.' ' 
" . . 

It has been noted b,cfore that Walker's motives concerningTexas' independenée were 

condi(iOned.b~ his owri Ei~ancial risk. Not everyone had ~uch concrete interests in , .. 
independence or annexation, but such assocjations are someHmes made because of Walker's . .. , . " 

.' " "-.J 
2'1. George Lewis Prentiss led.l, A Memoir 01 S. S. Prentiss (2 vols., NewYork, 18561, n, 315-6; Dalias 
C. Dickcy, Sergeant S. Prentiss: Whig Orator 01 the Old South (Baton Rougc, 1945),242. 

, ! 
25. Stanl~Y' Siegel, A Politicdl History 01 theirex~~ Republic. 1836-18451A#1stin, 1956), 53, 56, 85-6.. 
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. 
vocal support. His reputation as a land speculator masquerading as ~olitician began in 18J3 

with the Chócchuma land saJes, which became the subject of an in'tense Senate . 

investigation. Walker and Franklin E. 'Plummer, who at the time was considered the 
.. /" . . 

spokesman Eor the poor lby eastern'Mississippi standards} and prQud Piney Woods people in 
, , , . 

Mississippi, allegedly endcavored to use their position as congressinérl to.get land titles 
, .. .' .. 

. 
perfected by the Congress in exchange Eor hal{thc land oE each title completed by them. ... 
Walker himself accumulated about $40,000 to $50,000 Erom' the venture.·TI1e i!\cident .w~ so . : 

I .. 

notorious that Andrew Jacleson cautioned President Polk in '1845 against appointing Walker .. .. 
•• ' .,~f'. • .' .. '". .:. 

' 

to Sccretary oE the Treasury because thc Mississippian was, in his opinion, "surrrlunded by so . . , 

many broken speculators, and being greatIy himself encumbcred witht
<I~bt, that any óE tlíe; • 

. iI.-:"'; ': ;. . . '. . • ' 

other Departmcnts ~~uld have,been better, and 1 Ecar you will Eind my EorebOdings'tutñ'out. .. 
• .. •••1. .\ 

too true...." Basca on his formor pe#ormance; Jackson bclieved that Walker wo~ld aet ' i 
, '. \ '. " • . 'f. 

. "\! ,~, r f' , ~ 

ignominiously in th~ Cabinet.26 \ "1 

t1 .
Alter the election, many Whigs gavc r~ons why thcy articulat,cd positions'agdi~t . 

. .. " . 

, 

arinexation. Scn'ator Hcnry Johnson rw·Lo~isianal maintained tha~ thc firsr time tbe Te~s 
. ~"'" .
 

.,.
 
trcaty had come up Eor a yote, he vatcd against it: . .. "" ",'" . 

" ' 

...hc had bceil Úmg'in favor of die annc'xation ofTcxas, whene~cr it couJd be
 
fairly done, and with thc approbation of the.grcat mass of the pcople of the
 
United Statcs¡ and in answcr to lcucrs recciycd from his friends in Louisiana,
 
at the lastscs~ionof Congrcss, pcndingth~iscussion'ón die Texastrcaty, he .' ....
. 
had stated that Texas, in his opioion, would uItimateIY be so annexed. He Iwd, 
yotcd against the treaty becausc it was sprung upon [the WhigsJ for párty pur- ' 
po.scs, and eYidentl)' with the Yie:w of operating úpon the approaching prcs- . 

. ., idential elcction....2.7 ~ ,': '. • 
,: ., ' , . ;., ":'. 

• J Like other Whigs in thc Gulf South, lohnson W3S prcsscd. to profcss publicly opposition to a 
• . • • 'p .\ ' '. '. \ ," 

m~urc-\OO~he pcrSonally supported. Now l~; lliecleetiO"~ ~~; ~hffs ~OUld.v.ole as 
.J 

thcy fcIt. As a plantcr of some wCfllth, the scnator undoubtedly bcl~cYcd that econpmlC , , 
..,;" , 

.. , 
,: .~ . 

: 1:', ' • " 

01", / • 26.'~ 'Andr~ Jackson to J~es Polk, May 2; 1845, Polk Papcrs,'Library~ oE CongrCsS, quoted in Eichert, ~.. 
. ."W.~kcr's Participation in Land Vcnturcs," 46. • • •• '. . . .:. 

. ', 4". ~' . , ;'2:'. 'Co.ng. Globe, 28th Congrcllll, 2-d SCSll., ~pp., 2.2.4. :: .• ' ;. • ,.,
." '.. .' \'.", . 

, ..... - ~. 
, -.
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affairs bctween Louis!~na -and Te~s could b~ 'conducted ~hcapcr and s~oothcr if thc latter 

,. , w~re brought ·into the polÚi~1 Eóld oE the United States. 
~ ,. .... .. . --.~. ,' .. 

lohnson, as a politiciari aÍld sUga! planter, denied tha~ the· annexation of Texas would 
. . 

preserit "nlinous consequcnccs" to itsnei&hborirÍg state,or to other slavcholding Southem 
. ",~' .' " ~ 

, . 'states: He asked. hi~ Southcrn d~~raetors to answer ?ric question: What if Texa:s were not' 

.:' 'a'n~exed, it would cstablish ~Jser trading connections with Britain, and se~d mo~t of its 
'.. .. '"' . . ..,.... '-:.'. " " 

cottOll direetly to Liverpool. .This, Johnson surmised, \vould rob New Orlca~s of the proEits it 
, ',;", \" ..:. ..", "'. -. 

annually'reaped from the shlpping of Texas cottón' into its wharvcs. "More importantly, by - . 
~ , .. implying ~9at with its ~istory.of abolishing slavery ~here it had existed in tht: earibbean, the 

,., ..' ••.•, ' e ' •• • 

" .... .... . ,.' .congtessman' directly challenged the rcgion's obScssion with slavery. No territory was ~fe, he
" .>- .. "'.,.' 

, ., 
'. .: ~~ers~SiVel}"ar.gucd~a~ywhere-~ritis~prCsc~ce CÓ1~clt, Johnson ~ronounced him~~lf.in 

. r. ", . F~ -.- - , . . . 
, .. ." ',', • ', favor of the resolution,.andproudly stated that "a largc maiority oE die pe9ple of Louisiana 

• , , . ' T.::'·l.' ',' - ,... 

..:' ". are i~ favoraf annex1~ion·."i8 '. . 
., .. 

.B,';lt pcrh.aps Congressman ~illia,m H. Hammctt (D-MississippÚ captured the csscncc of 
, .. 

. .Wh'ig·stipport for anncxation after thc.Clay def~t in 1844: 
I '-',". , , ~: , 

.~ .. . ."~, . ..... 
.... ' 

'.- .. ' .. : 

~ 

I,'t ,'. 

,,,,,' It '~a~ Texa's that defeatcd Mr.. ctay, and Texas ":"m defeat any man t~at 'COI1-' 
.j,". ,':' " .. " "', ~tin}les. to opposc it. It was a'shadow that would bring down. thc vengcancc of, 

,.', ... ......' 

:.'; ~ . .'. :rt5etrayed and insulted people on thé reprcscntativcs who havc disobeyed 
..' ::::.:'" ~ .' their will, and comp~l them to abide by'thc dccision they so'solcmnly and un

.. , '. eqüivoeally ~ade by thcir approvaL.; , 
.- l' ,'"o, . 'o, ..' • ",. '. \ '\' . .:, ..... 
\.: ( f .,, 

" .Thc'message was plain and simple: support Texas and'wln reelection. The Louisianians had .'' , l I • .. : ,~ •• \ '.. ..' • ~ • 

~ ... 1" .
.. . .. . ' . . plcdicd thc~seÍv¿~·corñmi~tcdto ~h~ ~nnexatio~ of T~~as. WhCÍ'~vc~ thc people went, their ' 

• "~'.' , ." , .' .~~' ~I~.".,' .".' ,.... ,'. '~... • 

~,. :~, ..', represc~tatives fo'iowedYAnother Loui~ianacongressman'~ I~ac E. Morse; reEerred to a 
..• ' ,. ','.' i • .... ~ "', ,~\ , 

, " ',", " 

", '~'. ~ .' " , 
... , :' .. resolutíon. th~(Louisiana legisi~tors had passed, declari~g th~ir support for the annexatÚm of 
I~"~.\··,,·,.\.:·~'·.'· ..~.' " '. ,,'l'..; • • •• 

>. ' :' 'Texas, ana confidentLy expressed to his colleagues that "the peoplc oE Louisiana, without 
'.. .. : ::-. ". " :.' .\ ,:.!'..... '. ':. l' . ~ '.', '\ , .~. 

. ... '. 
" f"~\; ::~!:~t ':~.:'.:~::·I· ..... " 

1 
:, l, 

: '. .. 1" f' ... ,.' •~, .' .; 11 , .. 

, ", • "1." ," .... , ' , . f' ~ 

T . 2.8. The only pari ~f die trelltY thllt bothcicd Johnson was its vaguen~55, which dlled for the U.S.'s 
,; .a~~rption of thc Republfc'sdcbt, anillmount thllt'was' ncvcr calculated, but was rumorcd to hllve cost 

,:,' , ,b;::tween' thiny and fony. mill ion dolla·rs. 
" 1']1 ' " ".

•... ~ . : . .... 
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reference to party distinctions, were unanimous in their desire and strong in their solicitude 
. '. 

for the annc;xation of a region which had once constituféd a part of Louisiana.,,29.. " ~. 

One of LouisiaÍla's best-known Whig newspapers, the Picayune, pronounced itself in . 

. favor of annexation. Its.own sentiments reflccted a virulent anti-British sentiment. In 

.December 1844 the Picayune war!'ed its rcaders about British "rapacity" on the American 

continent. Even if it meant that Grcat Britain declared war. aga~nst the United States, the . 
. .~, 

Picayune advocated a firm resolve to a!lnexation. The papet pointed out"that "if the Texas 

resolutions are tobe rejected because England.dOes not Iike them, then no law ought to be 

passed without first consultingHer Majesty's Government.,,30 The only wayto prevent any ;' 

competition with foreign powers was to annex Texas-along with Canada and sorne of the 
" 

Caribbcan islands. 

In Alabama, William W. Payne presented his collcagues in the House of Representiítives 

with a host of reasons, mostly economic, why Texas should be annexed to the United States.. 

He quickly z~roed in on the most solid argumento Texas land" Payne argued, would bring in 

$170 million to national coffers31. The fertility ofthe soil, which he believed equalled that of, 

Mississippi ltbe nation's most protific cotton producer), would contribute to the total amount 
\ ' 

of U.S. cxports $500 million per year in sugar, cotton, rice, "and other tropical productions." 

Payne k~ew the Achilles' heel of the South-the fear that Europe might be able to find its 
. . 

. supplies of cotton elsewhere. He warned that if Texas \vere not annexed, Brltain might form a 
.' . 

commer~ial trcaty with tJ1e Republic for its cotton, thus diminishing and cven excluding the 

.'purchasc of Southern cotton. Furthermore, he argued, the South needed Texas because it 

received much of her exports of pork, f1our¡ and other foodstuffs. Payne di~ not mention the 
. ' '..1,,,,. , 

... millions of dollar~ the U.S. would h~ve to pay in assum.ing Texas' indc~~ity fro'ni its days as 
, . 

a Republic. 

" .... 2.9. Cong; Clobe, 28th Cong., 2.d sess., App., 90. 
;, 30: New Orleans Picoyune,December2.7, 1844; March 2.,1845.. '''.,. ~ . 

3l.This amount was calculated from 136,111,327 acres of public land that would be sold at the $1.25 
minimum price. Cong. Clobe, 28th Cong., 2d seS!., App., 170. ".. . \ 
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Payne's Alabama coIleague, William Lowndes Yancey, caBed Texas the "Lost Plei~~': in 
c. 

,lhe Southern constellation; and envisioned a geographical hegemony in the South that would 

come as· soon as annexation was effccted: 

)	 The annexation of (Texasl will complete what sorne of\he clcarcst heads in 
die Union think was originally ouis,the magnificent valley of the Missis
sippi:'-"wUl give lIs command of the sources and entire navigation of several 
of its largest and most valuable streams-will greatly lengthen our share of_' 
the Gulf coast, and, of course, increase the number ofharbors necessary to the' 
successful pi'osecution of the vast commerce of our western regions.. 0

32 

Like Payne, the Dcmocrat Yancey was irritated by, the statement made by Winthrop of 

Massachusetts, who augured that the annexation of Texas would "give a perpetuál guaranty .. . 
....... ,;",1,	 ~ ..
 

to slavery." paYQ.e's rejoinder had been that the Northern declaration' was illogical because 
,	 ~~ 

with or wilhoüfTexas, the i~stitution of ¿laverY would be protected. Yancey called it Ita 
.	 ~ 

cowardly dcsire to wcaken the slave~oldingsection by every means which perverted talent 

can devise-a dastardlyenvy of a prosperity which still·strugglcs upward in spite of the load 
.. 

which an unconstitutional restrictive I'egislation has bound Upon it.,,33 

The Whig paper o'f Alabama's port city, the Mobile Re~ster and lournal, followed closcly 
,	 \ ~ '" ..... 

the debates in the House and Senate over Texa~ annexation, and urged its own 
.	 I 

, .,
 

répresentatives to affirm the resolution, but for difierent' reasons than 'did its Louisiana
 

counterpart, the Picayune. Instead of pandering to its readers' fears that a foreign power 

might be obtaining apowerful footIlold at the doorstep of the American s~av~holdings states, 

,the Register appealed to the advantage the whole country would gain from annexing the . 
.	 . 

"lone star" state. It challenged th'e "Southern Senators" to "stand up to the expressed wishes 

of the people they represent," by.supporting the measure that was "sccond in importance 

only to the acquisition of Louisia~a."34 

. 32. CORg. G~be, 28th Cong., 2d s<:ss., App., 88. Congressman WilIiam H. ~ammctt (D·Mississippil 
, articulatcd thc same: "By annexing Texas, ... [weJ would secure Oto our vast shipping interest ihe .. 
~hole coasting trade oE this country..." Congo G/abe, 28th Cong., 2d scss., 159. , '·f ~, 

33., Congo G/abe, 28th Cong., 2d sess., App., 88. 
34. Mobilc Register and Joumal, Fcbruary 3, 1845.	 \. ..' 
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,.' AH Gu~~South congrcs~me~ voted i~ fav~r ofannexing Texas. In the Scnatc, H~e of the
 

SlX GulfSouth senators vo~ m the afflrmauve.35 They were Arthur Bagby and Dlxon Hall
 

Lewis, both A1ábama Democrats¡ John Henderson and Robert J. Walkcc, Mississippi Whig
 
. ' . \

.' , ''l'' 
and Dcmocrat, rcspcctivcIy¡ and Henry Johnson, Louisiana Whig. OnIy Senator AIexandcr 

, Bar~ow (W-Louisianal stood alone in voting against Texas annexation. Barrow was convinced 

thatannexation would depopuiate other Southern Iands and decrea~c the value oE that'oIder 

property. No amount of persua'sion from his coHcague Johnson couId sway his opinion. 

rhe presidentiaI clcction, which quickly and esscntiallY'bcca~ea ppliticaI conflict on tlte 

questions oí Texas annexation and U.S. cxpansion, irrevocably wea~cned ~he Gulf South 

Whig party and witncssed thc abandon of sorne of its membcrs, many of whom joined thc 
, 

Democratic pariy. In Alabama {tablc 11, the Gulf South state with thc largcst discrcpancy in 

thc Whig-Dcmocratic popular,votc, Políc. reccived 11,261 more votes than did Clay. 

Mississippi's citiiens ~rcferred PoIk ovcr CIay by a margin of aImost six thousand votes 

~ble 21..In Louisiaria, on the othcr hand, the Denlocr~ticgain w~ the smallest¡ the margin
\ 
\ 

by which Polk won was only 659 votes (table 31...For the first time, the Democrats emerged
 

entirely vlctorious in the 1844 congressional clcction in Louisiana. They capturcd all the
 
~ ., 

seats'for Congrcss (tablc 41. Louisiana Dc~ocrats, with John Slidclf's help, were able to 
\ j" . ,"1 ...~ •..)., • . 

• ¡ 

,. 
"'1' . , ; \' .. 

35. Of theGulf, South states, only Alabama, Mississippi,. and Louisiana yotcd on thc n:s~lutionl sin'ce 
I I Florida was still only a territory. ' . 

" ......~ 
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caplure lhe .tale lar rani.. Pol!i.36 Controversy over annexali:n did nol break aparl Whiggery
" ,	 ' 'l· 

in Louisiana¡ it was in a steady decline sincc 1843, primarily bc~usc Lou~~ianians supportcd 

thc Dcmocratie dcrnand for a broadcr franehisc and a eonstitutional eonvcnÍion.37 

, \ .. 
r,"• ,

','
 

,', " 

36. John Slidell(O.Louisiana) took advantag~'oE 'the ambigu~us state constit'ution with rcgard to 
voting regulations, for it did' not overtly specify whcther a voter had to cast his ballot in the county Qf

,,¡~\")':r",.... 
lo, "~	 his residence. Since Orleans parish was made up of three districts (Orleans, Sto Bcmard, and ' 
•	 "Plaqueminesl, Slidell made sure that enough Dcmocrats were on hand in the Whig parish of
 

Plaquemines to swing a Dcmocratic victory there. In fCllction to the voting fraud, the constitution of
 
1845 as amended statcd eXplieitly that one had to vote within the parish of his residence: Perry H.
 

~'How~d, PolWcol,Tendencjes in Loujsjono (Baton Rouge, 1971; orig. pub!. 19571,54. Justin Smith, 
Annexotiori al Texos, 315, quoted in Nance, "Texas Question During th'e 1844' Electiort," 138, on 
eleetion fraud. Alexander Barrow was surprised to hcar that Louisiana'''pubUe opinion" supported , 

'Polk over Clay, as his colleague Johnson espouscd. He suspeeted eorree:tly that 'ihe presidential , ' ' 
election in Louisiana had been fraudulent, and that "if there was añy legal mode of purging the pon of 
that $tate, it would be found that a majority of the peoplc of Louisiana had passed their suffragcs in 

, favor of Henry Clay." Congo Globe, 1844-45, 28th Cong., 2d sé!s., 233. Slidell, the mastermind 
bchind thc fraud, issucd a rejoinder to thc effect that although "t'here inay have becn, and probably 

...... were, instanees of iIlegal votes cast for the democratic tickt'~,'luch instanees &Iways occurred in 
evcry warmly contested election, and more especiaUy in distritts wht:re parties'are not nicely '. 

"" 

:!	 
balanccil;" Slidell denied tha' th,c Dcmocratic leaders themselves "eitheT cncouraged or sanctioncd 

'< , 

sueh illegal voting." Congo Globe; 28th~·Cong., 2d,scss., 2~. , ' . , 

\,	 37. Adam'!; 1ñe Whig Porty"ol LouisiQ~Q,'117. . . , . 
'...	 ~. \:. :i • r .... 

, .~ l' '.' ..• ¡,:	 ", 
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Table 1. Popular Votc, Alabama Prcsidcntial Elcction, Ú~441 

County Poik <;Iay 

Aúltausa . - 633 475 

Bafdwin 120 149 

Barbour 860 1,113 

Bcnton 1,382 37~ 

Bibb2 596 350 

Blount 774 84 

Butler 405 666', 

Chambcrs 1,158 926 

Chcrokcc 955 ·356 

Coffcc 315 142 

CLirke 631 232 

) 
Conecuh 

Coosa 

277 

796 

441 

400' 
'\; ,. 

Covington 139 148 ' 

Dale' 616 209 

Dalias ·722 864 

Dc Kalb, 700 207 

Fayette 796 153 

Frankl'in 1,079 498 

GrccDc· 819 1,090 

Hcnry 546 367 

JacksOl:l 1,751 87 

Jcffcrson' 585 ' 264 

Laurencc 783 469 

.Laudcrdalc 919 474 

CQunty 

Limcstone 

Lowndcs3 

. Madison 

Marcngo 

Marion 

Macon 

Márshal1
 

Mobilc
 

Monree
 

Montgom~ry . 

Morgan 

Perry 

Pickcns 

Pikc 

Rantiolph "
 

Russcll
 

Sto Clair .
 

Shclb~. 

Sumtcr 

Talla~cga 

.	 Tallapoosa 

Thscaloosa 

Walkci 

Washington. 

Wilcox 

Polk 

965 

678
 

1,720
 

634
 

638 

626 

875 
, 

1,347 

350 

836 
\	 ' 

682 

849
 

967
 

768
 

747
 

624
 

644
 

472
 

1,061
 

851
 

'70S
 

964
 

442
 

279
 

629
 

.... 

Clay 

325 

710 

357 

726 

120 

.·1,087 

162 

1,403 

567 ...,' 
1,016 

271 

869 

992 

862 

281 

736 

46' 

511
 

927
 '. 
633
 

728
 

902
 D, 

'.170 

273 

5~5 

:'~¡!¡j!:I!I'¡'il:I:I¡II¡111:~¡:¡!;!¡!!¡II¡~r;I¡:¡¡:li¡i¡.!!·.i:\i.·¡·.:¡!:\I:!:i·:!!:il:!!:.:ii!:ij::·¡':.·i1 ..·::,,·¡;ii~l¡:¡:¡¡I:mg~~;:¡;lg~¡~~;;~:f;;':.·¡~I~;li·:::.:!·:¡.¡:\\'\1·:~;~:~¡I~i:!·~.I:~jl~ill1~~~II·i;]i;i~~l~¡):.~¡:¡:;:i· 
,l. TusCaloosa Democratic Cazette, quoted in the'Mabile'R~g;ster and /aurna], December S, ID, 18441 Nilu' 

Regisul, LXVII (Decemher2l, 18441,2421Joseph Milton Nance, "Thc Culf Coast and the Texu Question during the 
, Presidential Campaign oí 1844," Lucius F. ElIsworth led.I, The Amu;cQn;zatian af the Gulf COQst IPcnsicola, 19721, 

. 140. . 1, . 

" .2. 
.3, 

nOt official 
not officia1 

1 

) 
r 
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J. M;u;ss;pp;on, November 20, 1844, Niles' Register, LXVII (18451, 277, Nance, "Tolas Queation During the 1844 
Election," 141. . 
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(", . " , .Caldwell ' 194 69 ' ..- ~Sábine 383 2SS' 
,,\,':.:..,( "', ",,,:,, ':.:. C~rol1' " ,.221 190 / ~S:-t.~B-e-rn~ard=---t-'~8-:-4---l~1~8~5-,-II, 

: (1 r (, ~ , • 1 ' • • 

".. '... ';. ,:, ;.',:.' . ' 'Cat~o~la . 304 .. 243 './ ~ Sto Chai-,Ies :, 42· 96. . 
,'r; ',:.:~:;~;:,:/'::, .'., : ~ Claibor.~.c J' 375 193' I-S"""i-.H-c-=l"';en";"·a-·--+~2-22-.""'.·-f-~1-:::-54-~ 

::), '.'. (; '. "l.', " Concordia', 95 189 St.Jamcs 181 351 
, , ' ,'. : ': 1t---'"I':""-'-'''"'---t-"'---+---'''-1 I-::-~-:--~-~-f-~~_+_~-:----II

.' ~,: :~;,/;:-< , l' De Soto' .;-:-' . . " I-·S_t._J~o_hn~._Ba_p_t_is_t-+-...,1_1_3_'-+-_14_2-:-11 

';: " •. ,. " E. Baton Rouge 104 .. 209 I-S_t.-,~,-· --...,t--o~__t-dry---'---t 
, , , ' E. Fcliciana 4f9: 32r .;. Sto Martin 303 479
 

, ", '',- ,'. , • . . " I-::-----:----f-~~_+_-:-~__II 
~ .•.. ,' .... , ":,' Franklin';, 158134' ·:"i;,~,·~. " ,St.,Mary's 142 352 

J-----...:.---f----+---~ 

. ., .:. - .. Ibcrville. 235 253 St: Ta.mmany 199 169, . 

.'" .~::,~<.xtl¡I:;;:;'IV:\:;' gª~"[nt·.ill 'ili" ·I-~-:L.i.:l.~-f.-°gt-~e-o-n--+-~-·~""~-;-+'--~-:-:~ 
,,' ,,'. . . \¡~.. It-:-.-:+-'~-----t-~:--+-::-::-:---l 
;~':"i"'" . .."::"":', Mádison ' .. (. 19& . 206 W. Baton Rougc 104 209 

" .. ¡' ,:_" • ~ ",' I-_--:- --I--:-__+-__~
 

;- 't· \:',' ., Mórcnouse . 31"': 
C'~. 

107 W. Felicianá . ' 308 243
 

:~:).':':.::c"~~,:~~ ... 
. . , . ,¡, " 
,'. .' ¡ \, .', " ' ... :.. ' ... . 
.' " ,. i .: ~I. ¡,. ~. ,1.' ~o.re.tumsfor C.ddo or DeSoto p.rislieS.~cw OrJeans:'Bu. November 26, f844; Nilu' ~egisur, LXVII 

, , .' 'i.,.. :"¡' . ,IOec:ember J4: 18441: 221'i; Nance, "TexasQuéstion During the 1844· Elcedon," 140. ' , ..:'::: :,:: ";' 
'. 
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Tabl~ 3. Popular Vote, Louisiana Prcsidcntial Elcction, 18441 

i ' 

Parish Polk Clay Parisfi, :Polk cJa.y
1-----.....,..--1---+------; ~.....;.~-_:__--f~~~_+_-~

Ascension 264 239 Natchitoches 650 452 
It----.-.....,..---I--:....--+---....... ~-~~---f-~~_+_~~

Assumptio'n¡,. 279, 285 New Orleans ,~~:: 2,612 3,026
...--""""""----.,;..-+----+-----1

Avoyel1es ~ 364 189 Ouachita 2q6/' 106 
,......,,...--------+-~~+-~~--I

Bossier 103 59. Plaquemines·1¡007 3., 
~~~----1---:-:~-t-~~--I

Caddo ". <;, • Point Coupee ·175 . 174 
Calcasieu .' '; 534 831 . '~Ra-p';"id~e-s-·-----+';""-5-8-6':"-'¡f--4-1-9~ 
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Table 4. Twenty-Éighth Congrcss, 184J.:-1845., Members ofthe Gulf South 
" . " . ". \ ¡ " 

.... :Alabarna 
I 

ArthurP.· Bágby IDI
 

William R.'King IDII
 
~ 

:Dixon Hall Lewis (D) 
, i.,. \
 

. James E. ~'~r lb): ... ..
 . (,
" 

• ,: /; • l' t .. 
I'. Reuben Chapman·ID!·.

f_, 

l',:. ( . '.;.
" . James Dcllett (WI . 'o'. 

(;eorge S:HoUston{D) . 
, ...: ,'\ 

, Dixon HaÍl Lewis ISRDjl'
 

.FeliX<G. ~cConri'~ll iDI/'

,,:. ' . 

".
~illiam W. Payne (D) 

, ,;...', '.~ '1." , • ' .~;;\VÜliam, L:Yancey IDI2 , .'> 

,LOuisiana
 

Alcxandcr BarrowlWI
 , ,. 
,. '!." '! • 

Hen!)' Johnson (W)2 
• 1"'" 

Picrre E. J; B. Bossier {D13 
I 

Jo1)n··B..·.·r;a~~ori.IOI.····· ... 
. "'. ...', . . 

tAlcé~ t:'i:.a Bran~h~ (DI' 

lsaa~"E; i\1órsc.(DI.
 

Jo~ri Slidelll5RDI :
 

". Mi5sissippi
 

Roben J. Walkcr (D)
 

John Henderson IWI
 

William H. Hammett IDI
 

~. Robert W. Ro.~erts (DI
 

.• Jacob Thompson (D)
 
...... 

I .... 
Tilghman M. Thcker ID) 

': 

l. 
2. 

rcsigncd April, 1844 
startcd 1844 " 

. ' 

f 
\ 

;J. dicd April, 1844 

• ¡ 

\ ¡ .. I 

• 
• 1 , ., 
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But imid our' glorious destiny 
We turn a,sorrowing eye to thec, 
Queen of ihe Antillcs! that thou 

, , 

'l.'f • 

.." 
, , 
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Must to the.dust thy bcauty bow 
And still aweeping suppliant wait . 

Al liberty's brighúemple-gate¡ 
. , 'Till Heaven accord the auspicious day 

When'thou shaJt cast thy chains away, 
, " And o'er thy bcauteous Isle shall see 
, • 'Thé Spangled Banner of the free,~', 

< Waving in glory to the lIght ' ' 
Whilc, tyrants tremble ~t the sight.1 
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\ l. ~f Me~icó was able to .exért Úttle influe~ce over the economic aftairs of Texas, Spai"n was 
, :: . ' ":I,,'~' \. ',. -

• • I ~l IV '.• 1 

• scarcely 'able: t~ do any' b~ctt~r in <Cuba. Spain intended that Cuba' providel'her '~ith a11'1 the : , , , . .. . . ... 

,:_... products the island cou¡ld generat~. Spanish authorities had d~manded th~t in order to rcap 
":'; ~":-'!::: ',J • .' • ~. ',... • ..•••• ~,. .: \ i' ,(.", • j."o" . 

, I . , 

,the entirc,pro(¡t of Cuba's ecollomic bounty,' the ports of Cuba 1}ad to be cJoscd to (orcign 
,.. ~. 1.0 .~..' ¡ 1 '•. ", : .' ~I 1', • ' . '... .. • ~. I l' 1 • 

vesscls. When this policywas re'Voked in 1818, high tariffs still rem;¡ined on goods notgoing 
\ 1 l' ( .) .,' ..' • '.' • '. • i , • . 

to, nor coming from;'Sflai~: ~y 18~4 thc Unitcd ~tates ha;~'all hut ~~n'o~olizcd Cuha's cloHe: -
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" •.trade/ln addition, mOfe andmorc of thc island's sugar tradc began to bc conducted, 
• f , • .. e 

" • ,," I ~ • l.. " .. • • 1. 

: . exclusivcly with thc,U.S. In rcspon'sc,.an organiZation' of éulJans mct in ~vána in the 
• 1, ~ , .. ' , .:Po''', .. , "...,," '. 11.. ....., ' .. .....1. 

1830's, si!"ilar. to thadOr'med'iÍl Texas 1n .1832 and 1833. As the secondwave Qf reformers, 
.. -: '.. . .. . , 

, ~ ".. ,. " 

·th'cy rcprcscritcd,thc infcrcsts of wcalthy Cuban sugarand coffce plantcrs, and dcmandcd an 
'., ' ,j". ¡ '.' I ,..'" 
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L, Lc:)V!s Miles Hohbs Wallhingtoñ, pocm, in thc: Texns Stnte TIm-és, January 1, -1855, Washington 
Family Papc:rS, RTHCA.Wallhington was a filibulItcr (rom Tcxaswho was cxecutédin Nicaragua by;, 

t~e Costa Ricanli, in IR57., '., " '. ,.. 
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cnd to ~hc' i~port dutics. José Antonio Sa~o~ José dc la 'Luz y Cabalcro, 'añd Domingo dcl 

, '..~ ~~n~e w~~c ~ns of powérfttl su~rplantátio!l families in·:C~ba. Aith~u~h thcy rcsolutcly 
, Ct~ • • ••• '. • . ' '~..'" . • . . ' • • .. 

supportcd the c0J:ttinuation of.$lavcry, thcy had a v:ision of Cuban agriculture whose {uture .,:. : I 
, I.' '" : 

t " 1 • " , \ ,1',. • 1,' 'y , • , ,. 

rclicd InQrc ón machincrythari"on m'en. Thcy bclicvcd in changing thc Spanish mcrcantilist 
• '. ' • " ., , . '1 • \ ,'. .r,' ~. • ! 

,policy,'not"in dccIaririg thcir i'ndcpcndcnée'from it. Oric·of th~ most biücr complaints thcy 

arid ot~c~ cu~¿ns ~~d'~~'i,~st thc'~~311iSh'~ovc~~mcn~was o~~it~ burdc~somc econo~ic 
,:," .', . 

, '. 

policy.,~orCigñ vcsscls cntciingC~ban pons, foÍ' cxamplc, had topay $2.50 pcr tonnage duty. 
., , ," , ',' :'. ~',' ~<;":I ''. . . ..:' .. ' '~:".' ,~~. :-'" .... ',,"'.. o' 

o. " ': Cuban goOds cntci'ing Amcrican pOl'ts 'paid,qcarly fOl t1;lat tradc, so inuch that Cuba's coffce 
,. '.' , ~ . . .,. . . .

',,' " .' " . '''"\' .. t.......... .
 

in'dustr'y:\\,~s al~ost bankrupted in 1832.2
 

...... .' 
• '1;' ,\', '" .. 

. Thc historian, Roben May has w:tittcn thatmibustcring in thc antebellum period was not ¡' / 

, ,~~ • ... I f,. ~ ., , .. _ ... .' ,~., 

.' , "'tiniverAAÜy acc~Ptcd in ihc Sout~' namcly, ihat thc' uppcr South dcnounccd covcrt 
. :. ¡" /- '.' ~ ":' .' .. ~ '. ~ '," " ,~t":' f" '. !. , 

e,,~ansionisIn.3Ev'~n Sbuth Carolina:politicians andthcir prcsscs, hc writcs~ catcgorical1y , 
I , 

:~. rcjeCtcd thc¡4ca bfSouthcrn cxparlsion. ThcAtlantic'South had bcgun to divcrsify its 
'. \ .. " ' ., 1',' :J~.:'.:~'.':'_', .. ".'; ;A,-: .•.. " j: ... ;,. ; 

; ~gricu1tureby 'as early as thc 18:1,0's' ándiclicd lessan~ Icss on slávc production¡ howcvcr, 
• ,',,' .'. ,,' :...', ' . 1.' J; .,' , 0('.,. " " • •I 

rriuch thc':Chcsapcakc and Carolinas remáin~d wcddcd to slavcry. Virginia and North 
• , ,', " . ' • 1 t' ,\'., ~, '. " " . ' ( 

, ;", ". ~~olina,,~tatcs:~hat i~~dit¡oriaIlY'had';own more ~obá'cco than cotton, had bcgun to grow 

./ '.' ';,.\;' w~~~t an'd:~pr# ~'s w~¡l;~taplcs~hat did not rcquire:i~iensivehuman labor for harvesting.4 , 

• .. ,.:')j,;;: l"':' ,~': ,',' / >. ' "., '''., ,,;:. " .' . .: 
". • .¡', ~. Pcrhaps thcse sta'tcs fcar,cdthátwith thc'acquisition of more fcrtile tcrritory would come i:he 

I~'\ ""'~ /.~. 1, ,',..•.•. :• ." ., ....' , ...>. ,:' fl "" ,•• 

, , , .•.':! reoperii~g:of Üic P,Jddn slavc tradc, a dcvclopmcnt that.~ould be TUinous to thcir economy 
'. \'" "" .. ,. ':',.' '.' ..' :"'/..>~',:':: ::,l.~.' < •• " .' • • ',;-'.' • 

I • , but' advantagcous~othc Gulf Soúth. But having to cxplain South Carolina's bchavior is not 
~I ,,:',',"".'.:'::'.':, • l' ,.' ' " ,l "... • 

" ea'silydpn;e..,:rhc statc that historians associatc with thc fircbrand Dccp South rcjcctcd thcC' ';.::' ~." .,¡ •
 

.' ~ , , - , : ' ,
. . . ."j-
" 

,.. . j,; ,:' :';~, Philip ¡:dn~ri 'A' Hb¡tory ol Cobaand its Relations with the United States INew York, 1972), 
" '.'" '.;, /171-4; Frankllrl W.,Knight, Slave Society in Cuba during the Nineteenth Century (Madison, 1970), 
!':¡: . :,~" 145. ." . 

.: \:,; ,.' :.i, .:3. 'Robert E. May, The Soulhern Dream 01 QCQribbeQn Empire, 1854-1861 (Baton Rouge, 19731, 
• \ L '•• '... ( ,',. j • ( 

i' ,;.;'; '," :;'; '.:. 119:-2O¡ idem, lóhn. A. Quitman: Old South Crusader IBaton Rouge, 1985),279-80. , 
• ~ , • '1" '.:,'~" • , l,' '..' • .• ~ 

...... ~':.' ..:;' ,::,\". ", :.'/:, 4:. +J., ~l': B. ~ Boldwh.reported.hthatl t~e hi.re .of. a male slTh oUl1d bbe c~eahP aft $200. The . ~ave in Lotiidsianfa w 
, . .t .. , " ',,' satne.~ ave wou ire out e cap y In Virginia at $50. c procee Is ° s ave a or in t e ormcr state
 

);:).' ?:' .. :',: )"i 'Er6n,'1840-1845 Viere over S18 millioJl. Thi:: net worth oE slaves in the latter WIlS about S10 million.
 
,,'," ';: ".' '. ".:, '[lBR, V'119491; ,~88:.s9¡ xxvm 11860),162. In 1847, it was estimatcd that the productivity oE siave
 

. '/ ''''abar in 'LOuisiána wa." four times that oE Virginia. Lewis C. Gray, History 01 Agricu]tule in the
 
,.',: ':. 'Southern';Unitéd ~tates to 1860 (2 vol., Washington,p.C., 19331, n, 912.. . \
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fi1~bust~r~n'g in the 1~50'S ~ot' just be~ause ·of. its "~OgraPhiCaí P~OXi~it~ to. Cub~ and • ~ 
. .	 , 

· 'Nicatagua¡ but also bccausc thc Gulf South had thc most 1:0 gaio"lf thcsc tcrritorics wcrc 

anncxcd, and thc most to losc if thcy ..vere noto 

Thc' Uhitcd Statcs h~d been interested in acquiring Cuba since the carliest part of the ," 

~-

'.". nineteenth.~e'~ttiry. Part of the reason frlction existed bctween thc U.S. and Cuba with Spain 
~. 

wás that,'undcr its economic policy, the mother\countrytaxed all American goodsand ships 
.	 , , 

th'at entcred Cuban ports. The'Cubans themselvcs 'fared no better. One historian notcs that
" . 

· in 1850 cach Cuban paid about $38 in taxes at a tim~ whcn thc pcr capita rcvcnuc in the 
... ,' ..... \ 

:. ·';.i: United States was $2.5 Ncvcrthcless~ there were close economic tics between the two regions 
;.:' .. ,,¡ .', '. 

" ", 
'that \vere further sucngthened.with the passagc of tiine.6 The Gulf tradc providcd Cuba with 

nccéSsary foodstu,ffs such as pork, flour, lard, and dry goods that it could not get anywhcrc 
•• ' i ' 

.- ,,' clse 'as,chéap{yor cásHy.7 Cuba. chafcd u~der Spain's tight control, and within the colony '":' '!. · '	 . 

. '. '" '8rcw'a :éontin~~~cy of men, primarny wcalthy slaveholdcrs, who desircd a transf~r-in 
. .. " .....	 .

':..~:. \ ;.\~.~ ,	 , 

,', ·i.,,: .,~;j) :'" owncrship: As with: thcTcxas' rcvolution, this movement, called thc Club de la Habana,
 
'~~~"''fr;'~J:'':'~' )
 

-, ". clamored for revohition"and anncxation into the Unlon. Philip Foncr has written that Cubans ..' 
~	 :.," 

thcmsclvcs wcre conscious of the prcc7dcnt Tcxas had sct against Mcxico in establishing its 
, 

.... 

5. ' Basil Rauch, American lnterest in Cuba: 1848-18551New York, 19481,25. 
.,	 , 

, .	 6. When.Texas was still a Republic, President Lamar dreamed of a Texas empire stretching from the 
Culf to the Pacifico He thought that if commereial relations could be. established bét"ween Cuba and 
Texas, a trade route eould be implemented from Havana, through Texas, and to the west via 
Chihuahua and Santa Fé. See Thomas Mai~land Marshall, "Commcrcial Aspccts oí the Texan Santa 
Fé.Expedition," SWHQ, XX (1917),248-59. 

7. A New Orleans.'capitalist, James Robb, supplied the city oE Havana with gas lighting. Robb was 
also eleeted first",president of the New Orleans, Jackson and Creat Northern Railroad in 1851. Harry 
Howard Evans, "James Robb, Banker and Pioneer Railroad Builder oE Ante·Bellum Louisiana," LHQ, 
xxm (1940), 243; Philip Foner, A History o{ Cuba, II, 12. Cuba supplied the U.S. sugar, copper orf, 
caEEee, coined ~ilver, tobacco, and cigar!l, in that order oE importancc. D8R, V (1848),463. 

\ ' 
," 
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". independenée, and the C()~nt of Pozos Dulces, Narcis~o López's brother-in-Iaw, established 
': ... .. \, .' " ~ . , . , 'l· , .' 

/'

Cuba's'o~n "Order of thé'l.one Star.,,8' " ' .1, ' .:, , 1:...".I . .' ,L~ , 
;,'\: 
1, \ '" N3fC'if Lópcz was'an assidu~,u,s ~hou,~h,h~P~~SSf~I~~.Us~~~ ~,~:o .w~rked with unswerving 

~ : 

c~m~iUnent to~ard the anric~ti~n o(tubato'tlle'United'Sta~es;begi~ning as early as 1843. , i \
l' \• " ." l ...' ., 

:. : 1', " , '1' .... '. . \ .. '. .' ." • '." 

, He'andanothcr. Cuban arincxationist, Ambrosio~J. GonZálcz, pctitioncd ihc Gulf South for 
\, . '..., 

s~pp~~t'iri 't8'~~t I~Ncw Orlcans, ·thc~' ~ffcrcd Cen¿ral WÚliam Jcnki~~ Worth, a veteran of 
.~ .~' :~ • . ~~.', " • tf .',.. ~.' • . "" !..... " '. ',' 

" 

;the,Mcxican War~ $3'million to invádcCuba with a'group of 5,000 mcn~to dcfcat the Spanish .' . ,. . . 
,,1, 

i~ their garrison¡ tlíos'c plan~ wcr~ scraf'p~d whcn Wo~th dicd,thc next ycar.9 Other Gulf 
• ~ '. • .,. • ." ••" '.,~ ."". ..' "., - 010" ... \, 

" Southcrncrs, many of whom wcrc vctcrans oí the Mcxican War, accepted the Cubans' offers, ' 
, '. • ..... \,. • oO' .. 

, . ~ .' , ". ' . . . .. 
,of support¡ Robert M. Whit'c,' for exarpple, was ,commandcr '01 a L:ouisiana c~mpany in the 

.. ". . ., . . I 

..... . .: (. . ~. I j ': • '. • • •" ,1" • • 

Mcxican' War and participant in thc supprcssíoñ of thc indian tcbcllion in tJ:tc YÚcatan. Many 
,; :':'" , ,::',<:', ',' " ',,, .. , .,' "," ,,' . - '.'.. '" , 
:':1' :::, ,of thc.~ccruitsgatncr~dat thc Cat and Round Islands.:o(f thc coast of Mississippi lncar 

. ," . '¡, • • . • , \',' .' ' .....' . ~ ,
 
,. t . I <' .~
 
';',',',". ,', Pas'cagoulal in July, 1849.i6pcz'thirty~th ~ at thc,tlmc otthc Hrst Cuban,tampaign, was " 

'. ,". ..,' ":';'.: ;" .' '_, . r '. , ;. '."' ',' . " " 

, (, : nót a nativc-Cubáí'l:-'Pcrhaps his ~eat commitmcnt t~ thc Antillcs was that he provcd that a . ' 
, 1, ' , '::', . </., ,", .:': .' .. .~ 

',', forcign'cr could be:just ~~ loya1as a native. 'i-l~:admíre(l.thc grcát ínilitary,tactician,Sorborél, 
:" ,,' , • :~" ,', ' ',: . .' : ',' ',",,>' ',:, : ' , 

who had also f~ught t~'c Spanish and was, likc 6th~ mcn'irom thc rcsistanc~, kil1id rn,battle. 
I 

, ! , L6pe!rcaci inuc~ of~6rborél' in hi~\ ~ative V~Üodo1id, ~ tiny fishi~g vi1l~g~ on the c~s~: of the '. ! 
"~" , 

" "1' 
,' .. ... 

\ ..' \Gulf of Mexic,o.: 
, " 4 : • ., 

.• f ~, , ..... ,.: ,,' 

'\ ' ..'::i .;,;.. " ." ,~ 

, By dic ,cnd of August tlle Taylor ad'ministration lcarncd of thc cncampment of men on 'tbc' 
• ',' ,,1 , " • " ' . .' '"?' , ; 

,.,'i~land:and i~ucd *proclamatió'n d~ma~ding thanhc group disp~rsc thcir "unlawful 
4 ~ " : ): .)0 • 

" asseinbla~~?!' V. ,M. Randolph¡ commandc~ of th.c U.S. 'ship Albany, ~n'd senior officcr afloat . , ., 

'," ' 

" i 
'8. Foner,'i JJst~1y"of'Cuba,11, 1'3: This wa's fo~ed in'l~50with Quit~an at the hcad oi its 
Supreme Council ánd Ambrosio Gofizálcz as thc militaiy commander. It is not clcar that Lópcz ever 

," ,
' 

, advocated anythíngfór Cuba other than ~nnexation into the Unibn, despite historian Portell·Vili's 
attempts, in HisiCJrfa de Cuba en sus Relaciones {:o~ los"Éstados Unidos y Espa'na 13 vols., Habaml, • I 

19381, to establi!lh the coritrary., '. • ' J ' ' " • 
, , '. '.' ,. .., . , 

9. Ambrosio J. González~ "Manifcsto on ,CubanAffairs Addrcssed to thc Pcople of thé United , \ ! 
i 

.\ iStates," Septcmbcr 1, 18521Ncw Prlcans, 18531;pamphlct; Ncw Orlcans Dai1y Picayune, May 1'6, 
1849, April8, 1850; Rauch, American ¡merest in; Cuba, 75-6, 79-80, 109;Charles H, Brown, Agénts 

" ¡01 Manilest Destiny: The Llves and Times ól ih,; FiJiDusiers IChapel HiIl, 198'OJ, 45-7; May, Quitman, 
153-62, 165, 170,,' 78-9, 187, 189, 19-4, 41., for Worth's 'contributions during thc Mexican War. 

, rI' ," • : l· "', <O' ' '" .." 
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¡'n the Gulf of Mexico, s~tcd that he would prevent the steamers Fanny, Maria Burt, and aH 

othe~(rom fu~nishing "adventurers.'" with arms or othcr munitions¡ that if the steamers had 

" ums" he wCÓ1'¡\~ take posscssion of them and dctain the vcsscls until the eongregation was 
., ' , • i 

, .'~ i 

..'. ~isperscd; and that he would pre~cnt the group of men on thc island ~rom ~oarding the 
, ; , 

.' , 

steamers ,and from holding eommunication with those already on them. He caHed the group 

. "unlawfuWbecausc of proaf that ;~some" men had acknowledged thelr·destination was Cuba, 

~nd proaf thatsorric' training for thc expedition had becn eonductcd in the Sicrra Madre ., .' ,. .' 
----~- mountains of Mexic·o. Randolplieallcd the men "vagrants in thc eyes of the law a~d in fact" 

," 

. . \ . 
whose only motive in participating was "plunder."lo Prcsidcnt Taylor, undcr thc terins of the 

.·U:S. ncutrality laws, ordercd thc navy to blockadc Round Island, which successfully· ... 
, , . . . 

;,', .. ";..,'preventcdthc Ámerican fm.~~stcrs from cmbarking for Cuba. Taylor hád no int~ntion of
¡ '.' 

o ¡.:. .",.. '.~., . 
",' 

ptcc~pting th~ fjlibusteririg"e~p~dition in order to obtain the island through more legitimate . 

.. 1./ '.. ' . .chann,~I,s., ~~anested th~ .progrCSS of t.he plot dcsi~cd to overthrow the ~~ g~vcfnment 
.~, . 
i " , because'itw01ild hav,emioed congressional attempls lo arrive al a compr~ise 00 lhS
 
I 

cxpa~sion of sla~ery, in the United Statcs: II . 1:,.
I :" 
I 

'.1
 

..'. ...·oThe Cubangovernrnent, i~ response to Prcsident Taylor's exposure of the expe~ition
 
" : 

assembling'on'Round Island;'~oved an "extraordinary [amount] of troops and munitions of .. . 
war" from Havana to tf1c diffcrent. ports on the island-':"Puerto Princípe, Trinidad, and Sto lago 

.... :. ' :',., , 

de Cuba. Captain Cencral Concha banncd the importation of aH American n~wspapers,. 

.apparently trying to supprcss aH further Cub~n knowledge of the attempt~d fi1ibus~ering 
• •. f' ..' '.:.: •,. .~ f. -. . 

mission. One Gulf South newspaper intcrpreted these events as foretelling.Cuban 

Jevolu~io~~ l:fWh~n no such ta~giblc evidence could be found to eorroborate sueh ~ 
,. ,' . 

assertion, theGulf South newspapers began eomparing Spanish despotism and tyranny in 
. . , 

, Cuba to the recent Hungarian revolution against the Magyars. One stated: "It appcars th~t 

.' tlie Cubáns~eally deserye almost as much sympathy as the Hungarians." Creoles in Cuba, it 
, 
•• I 

10. Mobilc'Adverti.~er, quoted in thc Ncw Orlcans Daily Picayune... Scptcmbcr 1, 1849. 
11." Thc '1850 Compromi!IC. Foncr,'A Hi.~tory 01 Cuba, n, 24-5, 32, 43-6. f' 

12. Ncw O~lcans Delta, qúotcd in thc Ncw Orlcans DaiJy Picayune, Scptcmbcr 5, 1849. '" " 

, , 
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~ 

", 

.:.. '-d~daÍ'cd with disbclief, ~crc comp~lcd to ask and pay for a liccnsc if thcy wantcd to travcl 

, .,. :: "'.; :':ffuthcr' than the di~tanc~:¿f'o~~'milc' from thcir homcs. Thcy could nc~ther '~ove witnout 
, ,,'. , . " f	 . " 

.glVingprior noticc lor ri~'k; paying a (in~1 nor lodgc i~ tl~ci~ hom~¿ for a single night any . 

" .f~" p~~s'o~,' ~~~~ ~"iric'~d' o; rcI~¡ivc,' Witho~~ giving'prior :inf~rmation tp thc' govcrnmcn~'.13 . 
:I¡'"\'~""''',.,.,,, ~.,.,\" oO.'~' J.:'"	 ,&." •.. t 

,C, ••• :.,' "'.Altcr the R~~ÍlilslandfaiÍurc, ~~~d upon thc profupting o{Missi~sippi plantcr and formcr . 
• "	 ' ' I 

"Sen'ator John Hcridcrson, thcCuban :~rincxationists,L6~cz and Gonzálcz, mav~d to Ncw 
.' :-, ' ..:::,:".~~:<'.;l¡< .... , "~... "', ' ....~ ..~:'~.··l '. :," .'. •&,	 • 

. '., Orlc'ans ~ó.rccoup thcir Cfforts. OnthCirway thcrcin March, 1850¡.thcy mct John Quitman. 
,', . '':: ::.;,':.'::y.:'" ,:"" ".", . ,". , 

.~:"" , . Ceneral Quitman rcgrcttcd thcy hc could not, as Covernor of Mississippi, command an army 
. .' ~ • '..' .;.:,oO' ,", , ... " ..	 . ' ~,. , • .' .. " 

of insurrcctionists irito C.uba wi.thout Cuban insistcncc upon such a,inission.14 But Quitman . 
, 1 '::'.'.. " , '. : \ '..t. ' r . o ~ •• 

. ; 

rccomQ1cndcd ,to L6pcz arid Gonzá1cz that if thcy cncouragcd tl1c,'Cubans tó rcbcI in the 
, ,', . '.' ,~ ... ~..."._/<:.:o,~ (" " _: ,: ", ~";' o',; " ....' ~'. , . 

:", 'name:of indcpcndcncc: thc.y, likc thc Tctans, could rccCive Southcrn supporL1SVoI~ntecrs , ... , ....	 ... .... .. ' 
• r,'	 ,,;' • ::',: i,' • .' ". • " :"" • ' ..." -:. 

. " " wiship8"tó ¡oirt thc L6pczexp'cdition wmtc.Quitman, stating that thc mission'wás a "holy 
, ~ \~,' ~.;. ~. ,~, ..	 \", ' 

, , ' ..'~ :'., ,', course''','and that battalioris could bc 'raiscd from thcir localcs. 16 Cotcsworth Pincknc)c'smith, 
~ ,~\ "..., .~':, ..' J,...., " ,~ " "~A; , " .	 I . ';:.	 #'. , " :'. 

. ,'" .'. ' I 

.. 'l.' ..... \~ \ .','~enry S.. Fpotc, J~~n ~c~dcrsón, ~nd a num~cr of promincnt politicia~s and wca~thy ~uI~.. 
.. ~ ':"". 

.~" ' :,' . l' '.' , , ," " . • '. ,'. .. •	 .. 

. ' So1.ith .~I~y.cholci~s c()n't~ibutcd -lO L6pcf:'s mission.'17 [awrentc S~ Si~r, thc cditor of thet ,\ ....
 
" " ',' .• 1> '.:'. " . • ~,.... • '....oO· .' .
,O,Q .,,, .... _, • 

'0" NewOrtcaris IJelta,.gavc L6pct.'frcc publieity in h~s'papcr, funds Sor thc cxpedition, ánd thc 
'o " 

• .:, ,~~,: ," " " , "'1 ~" ..: ... ~' : "~,. • .. ',"""."" , .. • .' ~! , 1., '.:' , 

.. :' •. 1- \lSC of his ho~c;ashc:~dquarltcrs: Mi~!sSippi vo!~ntc~rs joi,nc:~.t,~*ditíonundcr the 
• , • • t ', " " • ~ ti •.• .' ~....' _" .. , leadérship ofCbloncl W. J.. Bush: Coloncl Chatham Whcat"of Louisiana commandcd that 

'"	 .. ' '. ~ ",' \ :'::¡::;:,,~,.' ,. "",:;' • ,~".. • 
stateis voljIhtccrs}8;" ;' " 

, '," 

~ ,	 ' 

,.' .... '\ 
',' . . ,'o,',, , 

. ":. , 1"	 ,,'. 

.":..l, . .	 .'.>. "- . 
13;'"N~,.9r~ea~s DoiIy Picoyune, Sépte.mber 1~, 1849., " .' .: ,.~ " , 
14. ~ev.crthcles!Í, there wcre rcports circulatingduring the sprint tha't Quitm~n would be joining the 
filibuste~ goihg to Cuba: His wife ~liza denied ,the rumor in'a lettcr 'to herí son, informing hirh to cast 

: "	 aside llny ~tories.to that effcct. Eliza Quitman to Henry Quitman, Monmouth Planta~ion, June 15; , 
1850, Quitman Pápers, MDAH. . ~.,'. i", 

•	 15. 'Foner, A j..¡istory 01 Cuba, II, 48; Du~ood Long, "A'labama Opinion a.Ád thc wh'ig CiJban Policy," 
AHQ, XXV (19631, 266. ' . ' l'. 
16. John l. Cood to Quitman; Moscow, Alabama,'May 30,1'850, QPHU, fJr ex~mplc.
."" 
17. Henderson bought ten to fifteel\ thoJsánd dol1ar~worth ~f bo'nds lhat Iwere pledged J~ the public
 " 

.. " 

1'.: ' 

.

". 


.'
 
I 

• I 

.... 

lands and propcrty of Cuba. Foner, A His ory o{ Cubor49: i . ~" ~1 

lB, Long,"Alabama whig Cuban. P~lié:YI '266; Urban, "Thc Abortiv~ Q~i~man Filibustcring .' 
Expci:iition," 180.	 . . . ... ", '. \ 

~..	 '. ~.
 .	 , " 
'.' \ ... 
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By thc cnd of March, thc Cuban govcrnmcnt ~d lcarncd that a ncw rcvolutionary 

expedition wa; forming, and that it was schedulcd to rcndczvo~s somewhere ncar Haiti in' 

" order to land' ncar TrÚlidad, which was described as "the fgcus of democ:ratic principIes."19 
, j 

On March 28th, the New York. Evening Express de~larcd that it had reccivcd information 
.. 

, .\, 

"f;om a gentlcman just returÍlcd ftom the South" that "several hundrcd" men were ready to 

dCsCend on Cuba. This informatioÍl, the papcr acknO\;vlcdgcd, was known fulIy by the 
~ 1 a', .... " . : :.. . .
 

~ " ... Cubans;whom it said wcre "fully' prcpared." Calling thcml'disu~ionists," anothcr Ncw York
" . ., '.'" 1" 

rag po¡'~t~d out that d\sbursing Cuban'land scrip '~s the incentive Eor'mcn to;bcéome 
.?... . .. . . ~'. .. . .. . . 

filibust~r~.~~s ~vidcnce th~t the con~pi~~\~rS"plan~ fo, invasion wcre doomed to fa'Hure 
" 'C", ',' • ," 

bccausc ol 'their la~k o{~o~c~.2C) Th~ ~xpansi~nlst prcss inthc Gulf South,' hówc~er, callcd, 
, . . . '.. . 

, , , the cons,Pi';ator~ "patriots~:" One'Whig'hewspap~r'stated:'''We'necd ~~~ot say h~w gra~ificd 
r. : . .¡ .. ;" . , '. ;' . .. ." .' .. , ..' _ ~ ...:. •. • 

" should fie to hea,r that tb'e. ~panish yoke has bcc:n brok<:" and the sovereignty of the island 
" , 

'" 
. >.."1, , 1, • resumcd by its rightful owncrs,:'tilc nativc born rac~, -who'owe no naturai subjcction to a 

: I ... .' ,__ • • •, , <: ,~', 1 
, .. ). 

o-! ,. distant and leeble sovercignty." Later, in response to the Ncw York La Cronica's tagging of .\: "'" , . 
. , , 

. \.' , :....:. . . 
the.filibusters as "vagabonds," the newspapcr counte~cd by saying that "wc feel bound to say . . . . ., 

. , that thc ~xpedition toCuba, whatever may Be its fate., is composcd mainly of men iD the, 

• ' •• , ~ .' I • ,,' • • , I • • • • ~ '. • .. 

;',:'.loQ>"".',' '!, : .':''" .: . :t flowcr of th~,ir agc, rcsolutc in thcirpurposc, and fully satisficd,whh thc honoráblc naturc oE:. ,"," " " . ,

\ ,':"i /,
 

. ',." '\.. .. ,\ 

• ~ ,' ~ " thcir .:nission.,,21 ..... '1 

, . ' '\ . 
, • ,1'.. 

In mid-May, a rcportcr¡ dcscribing the Cuh~n mind toward rcvolution, astutcly, noted: 
" ".', '. . 

" ' 

, "The beliéhhat ~n invading cxpcdition is ncar .our 'shores is universal, and the gicat mass of 
." ~'..\ . ~ ,',' :. \. :. ' . " . 

the"pcoplc hape thcy ~ill c~lJ1e in sufficien~ strcngth to carry aH before them. Thcrc dacs not 
, ' 

o be ,anY/wi~h to J,oin ihcm, ariy diS~Q~iti~~ t~y aid i~ thc,con~um~ation a11 ~ ,;udcndy' 
..., 

Yo 

, ' " ' ' 

.'~~w, ~~rkl~urno]~i b~~17Jerc;,'quotcd in thc Ncw' ~rl~ans 'Doi]~ P~coyune~ AprU 4, 18~~ 
~'.' ~ '., " .' ~ " 

Ncw Orlcans Doi]y Picoyune, April S, 1850; Ncw York !ouma] o, Commeiú, quoted in thc. 
,'t~ '" Pi yune, 'April8, 1850."". ' " • ... , . , " .... . 

tL, ", Orleans Qai]y' Picayune, April 14, 1850; May 23, 1850. Tbe.'1c public e!1dorsem~nts oE the " 
.filibus~e rfJl Counterto one contcmporary'sasscrtion that'the prcss i!1 Ncw Orlcans saia Hule oE theo 

, 1850 expe ton. William S. Seott to Alonzo Sn~cr, Ncw Orlcans, May 9, r~50, Sny'der Papen,' • . 
LSUA. Scott' atcd: "The Cuban cxpcdition .... cxcitcs much interest}lerc, tltough the press says ver¡ 

, ,littlc~bout it.' , ndcrstan~ that thc last oE thc EXpcdition lch hcrc las't n¡&ht in fin< spirit~.I supposc ' , , 

'we shan soon h ar from lthcml ... alll can sayis,God spccd thcm." ".' '': :
\ . .... .~. 

,. .'.
\
\. ( .. 

, o~\\ . ~. l42 
" 

,',,1,, " 
"\ \. ", 

, .'~ " 
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wish fOr;,~n fact when brought to the point, the C~eolc'sc~s staggcred with the idca'thatbe 

.; Sh;~ld m;ke war upon the powers that be, that in hi and lie~ their success or d~feat."22,-
oJ historian2J concuis, saying that the support f civilians to aid an externally executed . 1 

, 
'civil war is almost invariably disastrous; sinc nativ~s, although they may verbally commit 

, , . 
. .. . " 

'their ;upport, expect foreign soldiers to c on the war for.them. John F. H. Claiborne said 

wh~t the ~me thing 'to Henry Quit~ ,telling him that every expedition to Cuba that 

'depended on,the Creolcs wastoo d to faíl, for "they ftave no admi~istr~tive or executive 

capacity, no fort'itude, no pcrscv rance.,,24 '" , .' .. . 
, ' ' 

'B\itthe filibusters never' t the chance to test,thc' mettIe of the natives. L6pez's men . 
1 

were haltcd even before th' could set foot on Cuban soil, and so this auempt-the sccond to 

invade and caPtur~ Cuba', fa'iled ateÍI.25 The Spani~h infant;y in Cárdenas, at,tacking the ' 
, ' 

, filibustering marauders, succcssfully ran tbeirt ,off into the CuIf waters in May, 1850, The 

'flight into Cárden~s '\vas fantastically conceived, ill.planncd, and poorly executed: Even De 

, .Bowciu~d the attempl,~a piece of American Oüixot'icism.,,26 By or~er of the U.S. 

gov~~n~'en~, LÓf~Z' ~l'it~an, Henderson, ~mith, ~nd Si~~ were' arrest~d by a New Orleans' .. 
SrÁl;d ~jUry and charg~l with violating American neut:ality I:ws.27 AH w~uld late~ ~c 

, • '\~ • t 

acquittcd in the pro.fÜibustcrihg dty. .'''''" 

.. , 21." New OrIeans Doi1y icoyune, May 22, 1850.. 

.'~ .23. Cald~ell, "L~pe'Z Ex editions," 33. '. 

,~ 24~ J. F. H. Cla,ibome to ~nry Quitman, Shiddsboro, May lO, 1859, Quitman Papcrs, MDAH. ~ '. 
,', ~. Many of these filibusters Wcrc detaincd by:U.S. goverQment fotees on thc island of Key West, 

:rhere they wcre given' succbr from the Honorablc J. B. Lancastcl', residenl of Key West~: The men, 
T\teodoreO'~ara,John T. Pi' k<;t,t" i'homas T. Hawkiris, Willi:u:n H. Bcll, Thomas J~ Kenncdy, and 
.(Ibcrt W. Johnson, commen d uncastd lor his ki{ldncss and his lack of subscrvicilcc to thc'fcdcral 
goverriment. O'Hara et al. o anc'aster New Orlcans, June 25 1.850 Vinccnt'Pa rs LSUA. .'26. De Bo"', "The Late Cuba ediÜon," DBR; IX (1850), 169. • .. ' ,
 

".,:: .." , • 27.: The complete list orthosc' ho went to.trai(in New Orleans for violating th'ericutrality laws in
.. 1850 were: W. H. Sumell, Narci Lópcz, George Bcard, Coloncl Theodorc O'Hara, 1;>. R. Cmoll,
 
Colonel John Picket, M:.A,. Finch, ajor Thoma.'1 J. Hawkins, W. Urquhart, Colonel 'N. H. Bcll, S. W.
 
Oakey, Captain A. J. Lewis, James Wilson, Coloncl Robcrt Wheatc, Joscph Lalandc, Gencral John '. " ~ 
Henderson, P. N. Woods, L. J. Sigur, . W. Diggs, General D. Aug\lstin, A.. Q. Kennet, A. Gonulez, H. .-':' . ' . " 

.. Wilson; John ·A. Quitman, Róbert Ar strc>r.g,' John L. O'Sullivan, W. S. Cushing. J. F. A. Boyle, D.- " ~':.,~ i.. , Haddco, John Go<?tlrich, H. V. Baxter, ,W. Adams, John, Wightman, Charles Dcake, P. A: Owen, and " 
lo ",1'. John J. Clarkc. Eliza Quitman to Hcnry uitman, Monmouth PJantation, July 1, 1850, March 15, ... , 

';

" 

1 

.~~\ I18SI,Quitman Papers" MDAH. . " !\.1 

,. 
) 

\ 

• I 
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'The Spanish rcsponsc to L6pcz's latcst Eailurc was to pcnalizc Cuba cconomically.,Dutics 
• < • I 

~.) • .; Ct 

ranging from50 to 175 pcrccni wcrc imposcd on Amcri~n Eoodstuffs. In 1852 Cubans endCd 

up p~yirig tFí~ ~mé pricc Eor flour as thcy did on thc floue duty.2~ Such c~onomic ·óppression
: ' . . . 

, only encouragcd more Amcrican''Support Eor Eulthedi~ibustcring movcmcnts into Cuba. By 

the sumni~ oE 1851,'Ca~tain Gcncral Concha was imaginiri~he,spcctaclc in thc Unitcd 
.. , 

1 Statc~;which was building toward tltc third commcnccrrtcnt oE an invasion oE his 
. " 

" 'islandtwhh trcpidation. Thc country to his immcdiate north was plotting to ovcrthrow his 

govcrrlmcnt. Hc Eelt rcasonably. surc that he' could keep tight control ovcr Cuba. Th~ one 
: ....... 

excc~tion, howcvcr, was thc city oE Puerto Principc, which was sccthing ovcr thc dissolution 
" ;", . 

of its::parliam'cnt,'and whosc young mcn wcrc undcr ~6pcz's spcll. Concha notcd in·alarm 

that ,,1hc dcsirc óE thc'inhabitants Eor annexation or indcpendcncc already amnunts to, 
'. . '~ 

" 

, EanatÚ~ism."29 But cven the iron Eist oE Concha could riot quell the voices oE opposition. Don 
. , f~ r.. . ...' .. \,. • .. I 

.José ~mcry~ a top Concha h~nchman, s~cccssEully capturcd tfÍs opposition, consisting oE 
.: \ ' . 

·sixtcCn, oE whom many wcrc mcmbcrs oE thc outlawcd parliamcnt. But by this timc, the. , " \ ' . 

, OPposi'Úon's message had spread to oth'er parts ~f the island-to\anta Cruz, ~s Th~as, and 
.:. . . 

~ . " , 
to Trinidad, whcrc,it.appcarcd most flagrantly. In thc last city, a ~aiority oE thc hardy rebcls 

....: " " .. . . .. . \ 

wcrc .á~rcstcd. By mid-July a~ thc latcst, Concha ·was sariguinc aboui\the sircngth oE his 
! ' . " 

'autl!ority; and hc testifiedto the Cuban pcoplc's "blind loyalty" to th~GoverJ1mcnt.30 . , \ 

.. .' \ 
, . 

, . Thc ncws oE Cuban opposition to thc Spanish rcachcd thc Gulf South',by thé cnd oE July. 
. . \ 

~ L6pcz already had bcgun planning ~hat would bccornc his 'sw~nsong cxpcdition into Cub~, 
, ." . \ 

• •¡ 

and with suclf gQod ncws, support and money carne pouring ín as :he Culf states gc:ll'ed into 
, , . " , ' " \ ~ " , ..·r ' . '. \ 

action.31 In, Galv'cston, N~w Orlcans, ~nd Mobilc, talk w~ a1l a~u~z about thc irri~incnt 
. .'. ~ .

.' , 

18. Rauch, Ame;ican lnter~st in Cuba, 182. $73,000 in duty was paid on $~,OOO of American flour. 
29. Caldwell, ¡'LópcZ Expeditions," 88. . ~ 
30. Caldwell, "Lópcz Expeditions," 89. 

, , ' 
. 

,., 
I. ' •\: 

31., Supporters,in Ncw York, aboard thc qeopat.r4. wcrc arrcstcd at thc docks to satisfy th.e 
, govcr.nmcntis qucst to halt a1l filibustcring activity and violation 'of thc U.S. ncutrality laws. 
. Caldwell points out that iE the mcmbers on aboard the CleopalJa wcrc not drunk at thc timc they 

were'setting ofE for Cuba, thcy might havc bcen able to gct away beforc the U.S. Marshall arrivcd to , 
detain the vellScl. Late Cuba Statc Trials, Democratic Review, April, 1852, quotcd in Caldwcll, 

,
• ," 

"López Expcdition," SS; Mobilc Register,May 6,1851; Rauch, Am~¡'ican lnt~re. . , ,. t in Cuba,,152. 
... 

." 
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, (;' ,', - ~ :. 
6 t '! ",1 ~ '·campaign.J2 Jn BatQn Rougc, a balls werc hcld and monies were subscribc<i*ror, thé Cuba:¡, 

• .. 0 .', . .' 
" . 

cau.sc:1J Jo~n Hcndcrson w~otc J.F.H. Claibornc, who himscif was intimatcly conncctcd with 
, " ..-" 

thc Nc~O;lcans' Cuban supportcrs34, that uJ'still bclievc in the importance, the tÍlorality, 
l' " .,. . ~. ,. 

and thc probability of thc (L6pc:z) cnterprisc'¡ and 1bclicve it is onc thc Souih s~ould 
,'. 

",

',", 
'J

" .. ' ',steadfastIy chcrish and,promotc.uJ5 FeÚx Huston, who spoke lO a large public ~ccting in 
I • • ~, • 

, . , 
/. Ncw Orlcans, compared thc currcnt political sitoation in Cuba to thc Tcxas Rcvolution. uJn
 

,
 
1836," hc said,' uwhcn Texas hols\ed thc singlc star to thc breczc, thc mcn of wcalth carne to 

hcr aid, and those who had no wcalth brought to thc cause of frecdom strong arms and stout 

hcarts.u36 Huston had not forgOttcn quickly thc mcthod by which Tcxas was fought and won. 

"': Thc financiers wcrc thc wcalthy plantcrs·and merchants of thc Gulf South; thosc who 
. <,,, 

participatcd in thc Rcvolution werc young, daring, and hungry for land and othcr profits. 

Mcanwhilc, citics and towns aH over ihc Gulf South quickly or~n'ized public mc~tirigs 
, " 

during this month, which wcrc dcsigned to raisc moncy, ,mcn, and munitions for L6pcz. 
1, , . 

M?bile hcld "the largcst and most enthusiastic meeting cvcru at the Alhambra to express 
o' 

support for t~c Cuban rcvolutionarics.37 Montgrimcry hcld a similar meeting, which was 
',' ; 

. ,wholchc~rtcdly supportcd by the ncarby Macon County RepubJican, a dichard Whig 
~ . 

I .. . '. ' 

~ "ncwspaper. uWherc -are you, you 'firc-catcrsT', it asked" t3unting Montgomery Dcmocrats. 
•• A,': • ' . . ~ 

,'Th~ Eufaula Dem~r~ti,CSPir{t 01 t~e South ans~ered back for thcir Montgomery allies, ' . 
, ., : ~~ .., - \' ..,.'

" 
stating that thcy doubtcd tite sincerity of Whig support for thc filibustcrs. To aH of th¡s, the " , . 

, i 

Republican rcplicd: uWhc;ever,liberty rai'scs its standard, there will be thc sympathics of thc 
. ' ' ,, 

• • \ "~ , I 

Amcrican pcoplc.,,38 The,Macon County Reptiblican lauded the cfforts of baIlas County 
• ,_ , ,o I '. o 

, ~ 

, " 

. 32J Calveston Weekly News, Ncw Orlcans Picayune, Mobile Commercial Register, August and 
, " .,',!_, > 1 

Se~ember, 1851. ' . 
33. \;~hn McCrath,Scrapbook, L,SUA, 7. . . . ~
 

," .34.' tlaiborne was:on thc addrcss committcc oE the Ncw Or1cans Cuban meeting. Ncw Orlea~s " ,
 
,of", _, DQil~icoyune, July 29, 1851". . ~ 
,1, ... • " 
iJ ' • 

•!I~,~~- •. :, .; 35. aibornc, 9uitma'n; n, 69, quotcd in Caldwcll, "L6pez Exp~~tions," 83. 
,,"rlf , 

01 36.,N , Orleans Dai1y Picayune, July 27, 1851.· . '~ .. .\1,1'
37. N~ Orlcans "Daily Picayune, August 23, 1851. . . 

,- ~ . ~8. ~J\ile '~,ai1y Ad~eTLiser, 3-~ AUgU5t .1851, q~otcd in Lon '~ A13b3~a Whig Cub~n Policy," ?-~. 
too Ul 1, 

, , 
.' . 

.\

• ". 110 •
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, volunteers who joined mén of its own county to outfit a Montgomery unit that was en route ,
i' 

,} 

to vo)untccr lor Lópcz. It gcnerous)y described the men as "dcvcr, intelligcnt, wonhy young 
I 

t. ' « 

:'mcn" who should ~c wished "evcry succcss in thcír pcrilous undcrtaking." The Whíg 

newspaper's editor, Daniel Sayre, was named to the resolutions committce in Thskegce's 
,	 ' 

August 12th public me~ting, in which.mcasurcs supporting f!Lban indcpcndcncc wcre 
'1 ..	 ' •". 

, ' adoptcd. ,Huntsvillc and Mobilc 3doptcd similar rcsolutions¡ th~ Mohile m'ceting saw Whigs 
.'..,'.,Jo 

" o,'.'; :and Dcmocrats paiticipating togcthcr.~9, ' 
1,:'" "	 • 
I ....., • 

I	 ", • . . I 

In Tcxas, 250 a:m-:d mcn lcft thc ports of Galvcston and Corpus Christi onJuly'12, 1850 

'"	 
to' ¡oin thc'ncxt t6pcz missi~n.40 Th~y. had thc public s~'pport.of thc'govcrnor, Pcu:'r 

Hansbor~ugh Bell, who favorcd cxpcditions to, Cuba"and anncxation of thc isl;nd to the 
" 

L " 
Uni'ied States. Confidcnt and dfiven by succcss, Sam Houstonw~rit to Ncw',Q~lcansio ' -.' 

. "	 • ' ' ...' 1. . ,.' , " 

addrcss public mcc~ings ,o~ thc importance of rafsing m~qcy and rccruiting mcn for' thc . '[ 

.. .. ..;.	 I .' .' ~ : 

~apturc ~f Cúba.41 The ~~flow!ng rcsolutions,~doptc~ by awcll·attendcd Ncw Orl~ns 

" Cuban mecting, servc as aft cxampl~'ofallth~se ¡'asS~d'ín 'the Gulf S~u~h:' ' 
" . ,	 \..' " 

, ' l'	 '. , 

. ,.', 
" ,:' .	 Resolved",That wc grect, with joy and cnthu;sia.sm ,t~C rce,cnt intclligence 

from the Island'of Cuba as indicativc,ohhc hcroic rcsolution and dcvotion ',' 
of that pcople, and of théir purposctomakc everysac;.rificc to achicve th~ir . .'indcpcndcrice. o , ", ,.', , " , • 

Resolved, Thatthc Cubans havinggivcn an carncstdÉ tQcirsiriccrity aÍld con- '"'".,, 
s~ncy in the strugglc for Iibcrty':it, is our duty, as brothcr. rcpublicáns ~d . " 
,mcn, to aid by all mcans in our powcr thcir éfforts"until thcy shall bé crQwJ:1cd ' • 
with success: . " r' , ' ; , '., '.Resolved, Thata é9mmittcc of ten be' appointcd by thc Chafrman of this 

\ ' meeting to draft an addrcss to thc citizcns of Louisiana an(f the-Unitcd Statcs :' 
Í11 bchalf of thc.Cuban revolution. . '• '.' 
Resolved, That a commitfee of ten be appointed by the Chair, tO becallcd'the J,,, ' . ..-. " , Committee for the Promotion'of Cuban Libcrty, whose duty it shall be, tocol:	 

,: r'. ,...	 ... , ' . " 

,\	 39'. ',Mocon County Republicon",August 14,,21, 1851; Mobile Daily Adveltisel, August 15,"1851, 
Huntsville Sou,thern Advócate, A.ugust 27, 185 J, quoted in Long, "Al~bama Whig ~uban Poliq/,,271.... .': ,\~: 
Even after Lópcz's faílure, a Mobilian stated that "the Cuba exci.~ement has in no way dimini-ihed, , ' 

,,10.' , save thata hcavy c1oud'has ~tled over its hopefulncss." New Orlcans Doi1y Picoyune, A,ugust'l7, ". ", 1 

J851. " :..,'. ' ; , . ":"'~':
". 

40. Fomell, "T~xans ~nd Filibuste~s/" 412. An~ther gtoup oí 200 or 300 Texansas!lembled at Mus';~ 
, Island Eor Cuba, but 'were not scheduled to Icave úntil August 25th, too late lo be oE any'servi~:to • '-"',;.. " Ló cz,	 . ' '.:>I ,. .... . P . f • ¡,.	 • .t:.,....:. .'"V 

" 1J, .	 41.~ ArthUl T. Lynn, British'Consul in Galveston, ,to Sir,H. L. Bulw.er, British Forcign Office,May 13,.' ,: ' •. I 

1850, an,d luly 12/ 1850 IMSS.¡ British Forei~ Office Corrcspondcncc, British Publie Record Offiee,' '. 'o •	 , 

I	 tondon); Lynn to·~ulwer, Jul}n7" 1852, F.O.; and fhiladclphia Ledgel, August 1,6, 1851; in Earl' ' 
Wcslcy Forncll, "TcXal'lsand Filibustcrs in thc 1850's," .SWHArLlX (19561/ 412. . ',~:;'~ '!:'-',. . ' "" ,. ". 
k- __ ••• :'<:.:~".' .'. :, '.. ,',~o • I 
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lcct contributions Erom our citizcns to aid thc Cuban patriots, and to Eorward 
, the same as speedily as possible.42 . ' ". " 

, . . 
As always, money had to be ra.ised. With the hclp oE public meetings, about $12,OOO'was 

.' • <6l' ~ '~ .... \. ' 

~oJlcctcd in Ncw Orlcan's to secure the neccssary provisions. Henderson lam~nted: "1 find my . .
• 11 

cash advances Eor [L6pcz's] first éxpetiment wci'e ove; hat'E i~E -aU'the cash aclvanced to t.he 
. , . . , .' .' .,.... . . . • ¡ I 

tnterprisc, ~nd aH my prescnt m'cans and encrgics arc exhaus~ed 'in bringing up the / 
• '. '.i' . / 

.arrcarage~."4J Onc hist~;ian notes' that "estatcs in the S~~th had been mortgaged that ¡he 
/ '. , 1'" , G 

;. " l, . 
owners might sha~e in. the futwc wcalth oE ~roád plantations wcn stockcd with riégrocS."~. . . 

, . ~ t .' • 

Sigur;.:onc oE thc most popular menin Ncw Orlcans, had to seU his sharc in thc Delta so that 
~ ',,' . 

the filihusicrs'could huy th~ ,stca~·c~.pampero. O,n~ cst~mntc.:p1,lt ~igur's invcstmcnt in thc 
,l. " • • 

~eighborho~ oE S75,OOO.45',By thé timc n,cws carne pOl1ri.ng out oE Cuba that nativc '. ' 
" . '.'!' .' ( " • ' • 

..... insurgcn~ wcrc laying the foundatio~ for rcvolution,' thc ~u~henticity and imminence of dte 
.- / 1,: , ...... 

, /, " ~ov~mcnt~bccamc rcal to Gu~l South.cr~crs. Collcctions by thc c~a of July totalcd $50,000.46 

[ • •f~ 1; "," ( 
. ," .'~, .' " . 

On August ~ '185 I,thc la.den vcssellcEt thc port,.oE Ncw Orlcans to gathcr men ando 

1 
. -, . , , ...~ 

'supplics from Alabama and 'Florida, Although WiIHam ,Frcr~t, ihé'c'ol1~ctor at ~hc port of New 
.-: ' ...... ~, , . 

• ;;.. l' t '{l.' . ,;,' . 

Orlcans, kncw thc group wcr~ filibu'stcrs on théir W3Y to ,Cuba, he ncvcrthelcss pcimitted thc . , ..\ 

• • .. ' o. "'" .:_. • 

, '. Pamp~r'o P~Sagc 'out of thc port.~7 Whcn'Prcsidcnt Fillmor~ dismissed him-from'his post, 
, . 

., Frcrct'i in his delensc, askcd: "Is it to be supposed that 'at 'i'wo o'dock in the 'morning,' thc 
, 1, ~f ..... 

bour,at whicI,1th~ Pampero dcpartcd, thc wholc Icv.cc lincd with fricnds of thosc dcparting,,' 
"': '. . " . . . ' . \ . 

, " .'.. 
•0, ', .

.' . 
1

.' . ..' , ",' ' .~. .. 
" ,

¡ , 

...... 

... •" .'. 1, • • "~. , • 

" .41. "New Orlems D 'Picayune,''UÍy 27, 1851. ',.', .... .', 
lJ 

.,;.. ',:. ~.Hendetso~;in·Clai ~r~e, Quit~(J~;n, ~9~.quotcd in' Caldwcll¡ ,"Lópcz Expcditions,"'S3/
 
. . ,,44. Caldwcli, 'Lópcz E petlitiñns,",85. " .. ,.. . . , , o
 

';, _ ::f.' ~.. , '45. ,Anderson C. Qui nb~rry, "López's Expcd¡tionsto Cuba,~Filson Club Publications (Louisville,
r"
 

_ 1906l,74, quoted in Riuch, American lntere,c;t.in Cúbo, tSt. ,". ", . , !,
 • 

\ ': '~:,46. Caldwell, '~Lópcz's Expeditions,"'S9: " ~ , " .: ,,', . 

/., .. ~, 4c7.1:d~rCrlelt was disn;tíSSCd~ &.om his post by prlcsbj~cnt'FWilhl ~:b~uchlto thc angcRr of N cw Orl~anians.
",; '::r • : '. I\c.!- wc! ."L6pc~ Expc lti'onst 90; Long, 11 A a ~ma i~ ..,:,~ an.Po ¡cy," 2 75; • auc hl' AmerIcan 

,.;; , "'«iterest In Cuba" 1!,59~. " ,.~ " 'f· . , 
. 

1 (. •,', ... ;. .:r.iJ"'-'.)' ". , " .~ ,', 
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" 11 ',:' 'c).	 ",..• 
that 1could oor at vcsscl single handed, and enforced the law?,,48 López 

..... 
o', i~nd ~is ;;'en.beeame ~~U8 allhewor~,rceeived ~hen lhe slea~cr pic~.ed ~p more men and 

, 
.. , s~~plicS {rom Key Wes~,éJt ,thrcc towns onthc island wcrc rioting against thc Spanish. , 

",	 ." 

/,	 r Lópeza{ld, his 435 men ,arriving.ln BahIa Honda on Au,gust llst after rcceíving planted 
. !. (:', ,'. ...' ".	 . 

" ' 
, ) , (' ínforl"(lati9n h,y thc agcnts of Captain Ccncral~Concha',lcadcr of thc Spanish Cubanforccs. 

.. Lópcz thQ,ughi \hc arca was in insurrcction}sts' h,plds,but whcn hc arrivedat thc towil,.hc 

') , , (oundn~ suppoitc~s thcre. Thc NaLionall~¡elligencerwas circulatingan idca t~at some 
I •	 , • , ' 

, " o'thei's hadarrived at independently-that the "U.S." ~as fabriéati-ng sto¡¡'cs of Cuban 
• . '" "t..	 • • ! 

revplutiori.49 Onc'Cuban vo)unteer, writing ¡¡fter the L6pez expedition when it was 
~ .. ~. ,'r" " ".',.'	 .' . 
discovcrcd that natíve support had been almost nonexistent, wrote: "We joincd this .	 ',' . \, . \..' 

" 

expedi;ió~ with thc fullimpr~ssionihatthe p~oplc' of Cu~a wanted to be Iiberated. But if the 
", 

';" 
pebple of the Un'ited Statcs arc making up a revolution for thcm, 1 think thcrc has bcen .1	 . , 

.' . in1nocent blood~,c~ough spilt. J a~' willi~g t~ shed my blood to Hberate them from thc yoke of 
" 

p' 
. 

. . .dbs'potisrri whcn thcy want it¡,and if they do-not, it is bctter for us ~o know it.~'5'o 
! .	 . ., 

~ !Coilcha~s f()rc(;~ attackcd L6pcz and 120 of his men outside I3ahía Honda, while thc ./ .. ,. , ! ~	 ' ' 

. .	 " I , 

~cmaining mcn, under Colonc1 William H. Crittcnden, were ambushc'd in.the town. Caught 
,.; • , • I	 1" l ,	 . '" 
~hnc tryirtg to (lec thc country for Key Wcst, Critt~nden and a numb~r:of his men~wérc 
;.. .." t' • ,	 ,/ " 

.,." !takcn to Havana and exccutcd.' Crittendcn's last communication with his friends and family 
"f • •	 • • 

J', • .'.	 .' /' • 

,·in 'thc' Un.itcd Statcs consistcd ofthc.following letter, which drculated thro~ghout thc 

Unitéd States, and appéarcd in carly Scptcmber in thc Picayu'ne:. . ' 

, 
, .. . . .' ~ " 

\ - Dcar Lucie~ (Hcnslcyl: ',.	 • 
, 'In half an hour 1, with fifty others, am to be shot. Wc wcrc takcn prisoncrs 

y_cstcrday. We were in small boats. Ccn. L6pez separatcd thc balancc of thc 
.'t' 'comlTWld fr:ont me.' 1had with mc about one hundred-was attackcd by two 

, '.	 . 
48~ Frcrct to W. L. Hodgc, Acting Sccrctary óf thc Trcasury, Scptcmbcr.3, 1851, in WiIliam Frcrct, 
'Corrúponqence between theTrcasury Dcpartmcnt. etc.• in Rctation to thc Cuba Expedition. and 

'.	 William Freret. Lote Co11ector INcw Orlcans,185l), 13-15; quotcd"in.Rauch, American [merest in 
Cuba, 160. Ncw Orlcal')9 Daily Picayunc, Scptcmbcr 4, 1851.,Bcsidd c9mmunity prcssurc, Frcrct . 
may havc fc1t !lome loya1ty to William L. Crittenden, who was thcn lln offitcr of thc,Custom Housc 

,,' at Ncw Orle:ms and :1 coloncl in ,Lópcz's army. Caldwcll, "L6pcz Expcdi~ions," 92. 

'. 49. Ncw Orlca~s Daily' Picayune, A~gust S, 1851. •.• 
~.' , 50. Ne~Orlcan!l D,!i1r Pica~ne, Augu!it 24, IR51.
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" battalions of infan,try and onc coinpany of horsc. Thc odds was too grcat; and 
strange to teH, 1was not furnished with a single musket cartridge. Lóp~did 
not get any artillcry. 1have not thc hcart to ~rite to any of my family. Ifthe, 
truth ever comes out you will find that 1did my duty; and"have the pcrfect 
confidence of every man with me. We had retired from, the field and were go
ing to sea, and were overtaken by the Spanish',steamer Habanero"ind cap
tured. TeU Gen. Hustón that his nephew got separated from me on the 13th 
day of the fight and that lhave not secn him since. He may have struggled off • 
and joined Lópcz, whoadvanccd rapidly to thc interior. My peoplc, howevcr, 
wc{e entircly surrounded on evcry sidc. Wc saw that wc had bccn dcccivcd 
grossly, and weic making for the Unitcd States whcn tiken. During my short 
sojourn in this istand 1have"not met a.single Patriot: We landcd sorne forty 
or fifty miles to the westward of this; and 1ain surethat in that part of the 
island L6pcz has no úiends. When 1was attacked, López was only three miles 
off. lE he had not been deceiving us as to the state of things, he would have 
fallen back with bis forees and made fight, instcad of which he marched on 
immediately to the interior,' 1am requested to get you to tell Mr. Creen, of 
thc cus'tom-house, that his brother shares my fate. Victor Ker is also with me, ., '," . 
also·Stanford. J.rccollect no others of your acquaintance.at presento 1will die 
like a map. My hcart has not failed meyet, nor do ~elieve it will. Communi

.cate with my fa mily. Thís isan incoherent letter, thit the circumstanccs must 
excuse it. My hands are swollen to double their thickncss, resulting from hav
ing thcm too tightly corded for the last eighteen hours. Write to John, and let 
him, write to my mother. 1am afraíd that the news will break her hcart. My 
hcart bcats warmly towards her now. Farewell. My love to all my frien<;Js. 1 
am'sorry that 1die owing a cent, but it is inevitable. Yours, strong in heart, 
W..L. Crittendcn. 

,.;' , , 1) .' '. , • 

, López saárificed Crittenden and his men in ordcr to draw the bulktof Spanish forces away 

from himsclf as he advanccd toward the inter~or of the island. It was on1y too late when 

Crittenden rcalizcd the strategy, but by that time, he and his unarmed forces had becn 

( captured. Critteñden was shot just hours after composing this letter. The American Cpnsul 

I ~.' .,,' 

' at'~avana, A~¡Y.. (;we":, negk~d to intercede on his b~half (perhaps o~ order from the federal 
.. 

governme9~I, ev~n though American residcnts in Havana begged him to show the filibusters 

sorne m~rcy.51 One American in Havana witnessed the execution: 

~ .' 1heca~e.acqu!linted witha numbcr ofAmericans, and we went to see them, 
as 1kncw él good many were from Mobile, but 1could not get ncar enough to 
recogriízeJhem, the soldiers and citizens were so thick. 1was up in twenty 
steps of tllcm when thcy wcre shot., Their hands were tied behind, and they 
had'toknecl dQwn, a'nd were shot by sections in the back. Afterwards the sol
diers marched in the same manner and run their bayonets through their bo

'. '~ 

'" 

51~ Brown, Agents of,Manile.tt D~stiny, 92; ~uch, American lnterests in Cuba.,164-5, 167; Long, 
. "Alabama Whig Cuban Policy," 275: A meeting oE passcngers aboard the stcamship Cherokee who 

witnesscd the impri!\onment and.execution oE Crittenden and his party noted the nonEcasance 01 
Owcn. Thcy adoptcd resolutions',o pbrsuadcr the U.S.Cóvernment to recall Owen "Erom a post which 
he~a's so signallydi!\graced," NewOrlcans Dai1y Picayune) Septcmbcr 5, 1851. '.. ,," .. 

," 
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dics andstruck them on the hcad with their musJ<.cts. It was an awful síght, , 
one that 1shál.l never forget.52 • . . . < 

, I I f , 

''. Newspápcrs all.?vcr die Gulf South cxprcsscd similar stunped reports by its people'toward 
. . 

'the cruel executiops.
 
:-f'
 1': • '" .. •

r"" ~~while. ~6~Z contlnued lO ballle.'he ~pao.ish aO,d CUban·~;"ces. oné~~~it¡'~ , 
'.' 

rcport s~tcd that thc General had bctwccn 1,500 and'2,OOO men to begin with; but by the j.:' 
" , , \ .'. '," ... .' 

~ ,. ..." ~ ~ lo '.. , • (.. end of A~st, his forces wcre reduced to about one h-undred men, one·half American.and the 
,", .. ,' I ,.. ','''''' 1 1., ~ ~" , ' l,,;' " It' • 

, ';'¿th~r half Cuban: The reporte~lcarnedthat '¡th'ey~t!~ithoutfood or ammunitiori, and are 
. .. ., , f,.
 

"
 

,,'o, I 'r" '.~ .",'' . " l' ..... l.' :' 

l',' Ibarefoot. L6pez has fje1:eme ncarly crippled, having no shocs, and iSo'Qbliged tó tie up his feet 
.. '. '. . , 

in old ¿hirts and rags¡ they live upon beef and cor~':without salt, a,nd'the fruits of thé island, 
• • • • t.', ' ' " ,.. •I I 

such ás they can get.';Towards the,end.of the month, a·violent hurricane53 struck the i~ 

'ánd ~eft L6pez and his ~ng roving in the mountains, dodging the estimated eight thousand .. :. ! 

Concha troops that were trying to capture them. A Puerto Principe citizen wrote to a Cuban 
.'J ~i ~' » ...'. 

friend54 in New orlcans that López and his men ~e~e un~'ble to"~ommunicatc or.:'unit~'with 

tneir Creole a1Ues becausc thc governOJe~had Pte_v~ntcd any nJws,fromrcach~ng them via 
\ .' , ..... ,. 

Havana. By late August, when this letter was writtcn, (;;oncha, who was then in Santiago de 
¡~ • -; ! :......

Cuba, needed rcinforcements from Havana. The citizen wrote that his district, including'\\ 
r' ".. • , 

. .'~ (' . 
Ballamo, Higrtani,Hoig\1Ín, and Las Tunas,'were beingdefended by onl; ~ne governmént 

":1 , 

. soldier because aH forces had been scnt to fight L6pez.'..In the abscnce of government from 
, 

thcse arcas, the 'Cuban flag had bccn raiscd to replace the Spanish. 

» 
Newspapers voiced extrcrncly anxious opinions on thc future of L6pcz, now prisoner of 

, , 
,:1' the Spanish. Despite their outrage against him lor his trcatment of Crittenden, most 

.¡ 

, . ' .. 

American Culf Southcrners appcalcd to the Cuban people to sh~w L6pez mercy: The Mobile 
ti,. 

Whig Daily Advertiser Jec'tured the Cubans, saying that "Creolcs must redeem their promise, . .. 
52. New Orlcans Dai1y pjcayune, August 23, 185l. 
53, The hurricane then striJck Apalachicola on the night of August 23rd, alrnost ruining the entire 
town. Sorne estirnated the darnage at. $500,000. Anothcr report put thc hurricanc making landfall in 
Louisiana on August 10th. Four hundred pcople at a ball on Last Island, Louisiana, were killed as 

" ",., winds drove wavcs avcr the gulf rcsort, inundating thc island; 
54. ·Rcprinted in thc NcwOrlcllns Dajly Pjcayune, Scptcmbcr 2, 1851. 
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or popular intercst in C~ban struggles wilI slacken wonderfulIy-cnthusiasm in their behalf 

" 
will be both a cltcap and arare article." One Whig paper even warned: ,"If the Cubans do not 

join [L6pez) and sustain,him now, it is evident that they neither dcscrve or desire frec<1om, 

i and we trust thát they may be l~t alone to bcar the yoke of servitude for which they alonc are 
:,: "

< , • 

fittcd." Democtatic newspapers in Alabama tried unsuccessfully to drum up enthusiasm for 

López by-Staunchly maintaining that the Cub¡m pcople were in faet supporting their 
"c.. ' , " 

,', imprisoned Icade~.55 But New Orleans stilI continued to support the Cuban expeditio~ 
, .. 

wholeh'eartediy. Th~Cuban Committee, hcaded by sccretary D. 1. Ricardo, advertised the' 
o/, 

following in the Picayune: "[We) are making every effo~t to'acteffcc.tuálly to aid our friends, 

who are enactirig,wonders in Cuba. Will not our capitalists come forward? We call for aid 
, " ' 

from far and~~~¡', prompt aid. Our brethren, if mad~of iron, cánnot hold out'much lo~~r 

against the whole Spanish force in Cuba, unlcss they receive aid. Therc are thousands of men 

her~-but money i~ wa~n·~d. WiII not~ liberal and humane peopl,e,assist us?" The New • 
• . ':, I,~ , ' '.' , ' ~ 

" Orleanians,even"'organized a concert for Cuba, hcaded by Mr. Van. La Hache and Mr. Hoffner, 
." " \',~. 

, ' who were'''musical artists." Thcy told the Pitayune tha~ thcy wcre offcring "thcir scrvi~es to, 

'theCuban committce to give a conccrt at,such time' and place as they may appoint lor the 

benefit of the Cuban cause." In addition, Mr. Van ,La Hache was composing a Cuban march 
'. 

I
, , 

, that, along with an "original,patriotic s'~ng" for Cuba, wóuid bc pcrfor,mcd.56 In Jeffcrson 

Parish, theJadi'cs of Gretna schedulcd a ball at Gretna Hall on Saturday, Sepiembcr 6th, in 

order tQ b~ncfinhc Cub~n cause. Á local pap'Cr,stated that a'ladies' co'ncert at Lafayette,. , ." . 
which was al~o for the Cub~~ causc, would bc held o'~ ThursdaY"'Scpt~mb'cr4.57 

, ! .../1
.' \. 

By the end of Augu~t the only area of Cuba the insurgents were áble to capture was the ' 
1 ' 

area/of mou~tains tha't surrounded Puerto Principc. L6pcz a~d hi~ rcmaining faithful werc . " .. ' 

I • ~~ 

capu.ifed on August 29th. Bcsidcs Lóficz, anc hundfcd and sixty'surrcndcrcd to Gcneral ,_ 
" .. , ,';. ' ~ ~ .
 

,',/ 
. 55.1 Mobilc Doi1y Adver~j,~er, A~gUst ~~'18SI: Alobamo lournol, August 27, 1851; Eufaula Spirit 01
 

. .f, the Sou~¡~,~ugust28' .
" 

56. Ncw OrIcans D~;ly Picayune, Scptcmbcr 2, 1851. A play was also prcscntcd at thc American 
thcatcr to rai'sc money for.t.~,~ CUb~n~Ullc,.callCd'thC"Lady ~f ~~ons." Picoyune, Scptc~bcr 4,1851. 
57, Ncw Orlcans Doily Pléoyune"Scp cmbcr3, 1851., . 
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Concha. About halE oE thcsc men wcrc E~om th~ Gulf region, perhaps more.~ ihcse men" I 

~erc quitc bitter at the denoucment oE the "rcvolution." Accordi~g to onc rcport, "[the men) 

werc reduced to the very verge of starvation, receiving no .supplies from ihe country people, 

and thc Ecw provisions they brought with thcm bcing soon exhaustcd. Thc last meat that any, . . 

.oE thcm had eaten prcvio~s to thcir capture was that of the horse of Lópcz. They complain . 
bittcrly oE thc dcccption practiccd upon thcm, thcy bcing Icd to bclicvc thafthc island was in 

, , 

á c()mplctc statc of rcvolution, and that as saon as thcy landcd thcy would be ioincd by 
l' • 

thouSands of Crcolcs.:. Instcad of Einding a people struggling for frce~omi who were ready to 
I 

reccive thcm with open arms and haH them asdc1ivcrers, they met with either open .....:. j. . . \ . . 

. OPPositi~n or wcrc"iío~ Erom~with distrust~" The rcports stat~d fui'lhcr'that ;'[t)he Crcolcs 

of the isla~d, th~~ry peopf~ whom (the ~i1ibusters) carne to-liee from 'an opprcssive yoke, 
~ . J / • ' ,

\\ 
wcrc thc first to givc noticc!of their landing to thc troops, .and wcrc eagcr in offcring thcir 

, , ¡.J' " 
scrviccs as ~idcs and soldicr~ t?,thc·Govcrnmcnt.~fg9Thc rcportcr rcpcatcd his bclicf that 

,...' .' 

Lópcz had bccn dupcd by, thosc Creolcs whohad prcviously writtento him, promisirighim <. 
. 0;:; l' 

support as s~ri as ~e sltcppcd Eoot on the islan'd. 

58. The numbers of men from the Gulf region are impossible to lé.now; only 86 men's names and 
origins were published in the newspapers. More than half of this sum (471 were·from the Gulf region, 

, and the extrapolation made is that of the cntire number, the same assumption can be made of the 160 
survivors. Thirty of\he 47 came from New Orleans. New Orleans DoiJy Picoyune, September 4,. 
1851. These J1len included: Antonio'Hernandez, Martin Mclesimo, Mariucl Martincz, Bcrnard Allen, 

... Francisco Curbia,Y Garcia, Julio Cnassagne, Havana; Jose Oovren, Cuba; HenrySmith, John Cline, 
Ge_Qrge Foster, James T. Devew, J. G. Bush, W. Wilson, H. Miller, P. Lacoste, M. Lieger, P. Coleman, 

, George, Foster, C. Knowell, Nicolas Port, John Martin, Patrick M. Grath, Charles S. Dally, James .' 
Fiddes, S. H.. Prennell, Conrad Taylor, Thomas Denton, e: A. McMurray, J. Patan,Conrad Arghalir, 
Jose Chicheri"G. Richardson, Franklin Boyd, Hatvey,Williams, Capto J. A. KeIly, J. B. Braum, Thomas 
S:Lee, New O'rlcans; Thomas Monroe, W. A. Rieves, Mississippi¡ E. H. McDonald, Daniel D. Wolf, A. 
R. Wier, Charles A. Downner, Mobile; J. D. Preuit, W. L. Wilkinson, A. Cook, Alabama; Franciso 
'Alejandro Leve, Alquizar¡ and Adre!! Gonzales, New Grenada. The remainderof the López group was 
geographical mixed: P. S. Van Vcchten, W. L. Hcssen, John Danton, M. S. Keenan, Elias Otis, New 
York; J. W. Simpson, C;: Wilson, Thomas Little, Philadclphia¡ George Doutista, Hungary¡ C~melius 
Duffy,P. Talbot;United States¡ Thomas MeDillon, Ge~rge Metcalf, Henry P. Metcalf, Ireland; 1st 
Lieut.R.M. Gñ:icler, M. H. Seott, J. D. Hughcs, D. Q. Rousseau, William H. VaugalI, Kentueky; Isaac 
Freeborn, Ohio; William H.Camcron, Virginia; William Coussins, England; J. Sueit'E. Wisse, William 
10sn~r, R.. Sehultz, Cirlaco Senepli, Germany¡ Capto Robert Ellis,Thomas Hilton, Washington, D. C.¡ 
W. H; Crah~ Memphis¡ Jason Brady, Galena, Illinois¡ James Chapman, Charleston¡ H. B. Hean, \ 
Petersburg¡ JacobFouts, St.'t.ouisJ ,,' • ' 

59. Captain J. A. Kelly ofNew Orlcans eoneur~ on this point, saying that to his knowledge, only two 
iCrcoles joi'ncd thc López expCditiori, and both werc killed. New,Orlcans Doi1y Picoyune, September.', 4,13, 1851. Certainly, we know from the reports of those soldiers arrested that several Cubans 
numbered among Lópcz's meno . . 

\ 

\, 
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Thc govcrnmcnt circulatcd rcports widcly ~o thc pcoplc, which thc corrcspondcnt rcad, 

that L6pcz was to be executcd thc following day.60 ~'Justica," the name of the correspondc~t" . 
, 

went ,to Punta f6rt, whcre L6pcz was being held, and saw a hugc crówd oí pcople wrapped 
, . ' 

around the fortress, waiting si~cc daybrcak to scc thc cxcctltion of thc ~n who had createOd, 

such turmoil on thcir istand. Justita watchcd as a proccssion of pricsts crosséd an o~n spacc 

in thc fort's squarc and entered Lópcz's cell, apparently to give him a last maSs. Thcn the 

belis of thc fort tollcd, signalling L6pcz's immincnt approach.. Drums callcd thc soldicrs to 
....., . " ' ',. ~~' 

order, and the ~ntirc exccution proccssion ;q~i~kly filled the square. In the middle 'of it aH, 

Justica saw a figure-López-adorncd in a long white garment with a hood. The filibust~r 

ascended 'a twenty-foot high scaffold that was surroundcd by a balcony. In thc 'ccntcr of thc 

platform was a ~¡'rote, whi~h consist.ed of a chair placed against an upright post, and at thé 
, .. 

back of thc post was an iron screw with a long handlc, a collar and chain in front. Kneeling 

on thc scaffoI<land clutching a rosary, Lópcz listened while a pricst recitcd a praycr. An 

officcr on tbc scaffold commanded silence. Lópcz was allowcd a fcw, final words, but evcn 
, , 

thcn he could not be heard over the vastneSs of the square into which hc soundcd.61 
" .' 

/", Obediently sitting in tlle chair, thc cxccutioncr put thc collar around his ncck, gavc two 
. 1. 

quick tur#s of the"screw, swiftly sent López to his God. 
.

'. 
" 

,

J Whcn 't~c news hit the Gulf South that López had becn dcfcated and publicIy garroted, 
\ 

, \ 

Ncw Orlcanswas "covercd with glo0":1'" Gloom quickly gave way to anger, as the editorial 

of thc city's most widcly.rcad' newspapcr cxclaimed: ,iWC had a lingering hopc that the 

Cubans werc not so imbccilc and ruthless as those accounts show thcm to have been... But 

our worst fcars ~e morc thall rcalized... It is a black day for Ncw Orlcans; it will mark a dark 
., .' , 

• I 
/ 

era in thc destinies of Cuba.,,62 One New Orleanian ~r~te: "Thc exciternent about Cuba is 

60..Thc following is in part bascd on Justka's report in thc Ncw Orlcans Daily PiCt1fune, Scptcmbcr 
4, 1851. It is clcar that hc ~ympathizcswith L6pcz in thi~ paraphrasc of his hagio,iraphical ac~ount. 

61. Some reponcrs, likc "Marinus," claimcd L6pcz statcd "hc:.had bccn dcccivcd by thc Creolcs of 
Cuba~ that hc mcant ""cll in aH that hc had donc [bccausc hc supposed) that thc Cubanos dcsircd a 
change of Govcrnmcnt." New, Orleans Dai1y Picayune, Scptcmbcr 3, 1851.' 
62. Ncw Orlcans Dai1y Picayune, Scptcmbcr 4, 1~51. 

.', '" 

" 
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. :dying away, or rather Ihas] turned itsclf against the powersthat be in Washington,...,,63 In 
" "'. 

.., ,.: total, 160' oE the original 435 survived; Eour were relcascd, and the rest wcrc táken to Spain to 
.........
 

, serve prison terms working in the quicksilver mines. They weré later pardoned by Queen 

Isabella.64 One oE those imprisoned, George Metcalfc, of Natchcz and New Orleans, lay in a 
. ,.,;:' 

.~	 .'. . . 
.1. 

-.. :.' stinking prison ccll in Havana~at the time ofL6pez's execution., 
. , 

..	 . . 
Thou calm bright orb oE silver ray! 

... ,.",. 
"	 T,hy placid beams in silence play; 

:""'~" . \l 
", '"' ypon my lovely cell; 

"''l.,
 

,¡ Thro' rriissive iron grates they creep,
 ( 
. As iE to Soothe me while I'sleep, 

And see that all is wc11.6S ' 

'\1" ' 'Ro~antic poctry is writtcn only by the·tric~orious. An~OQe who lived through the hellish
•. , ' ' "'1 ' .'	 • 

expcrience oE i~prisonm(mt in a Cubai?-p}¡son knew that there was' nothing soothing nor ," 
, , 

t, 

lovely about preludes to exccution. MetcaUc wrote to a fricnd, A. K. Farrar that "wc are aH in 

prison in irons. Advisc a11 oE your Eriends and my friends not to come h~re Eor the~e is no 

, l' ,patriots here. Col~ Crittcndcn and aH.oE hi,s mcn:arc shot. 1don't know what thcy will do 

wit" us.,,66 Marly wcrc Eorcéd to work as laborers in Spain for sorne time; others, luckier, than 
! • ......	 , , 

• • " ' •	 : t " 

thcy, were releascd to thosc Eriends who petitioned thc Captain General. ·Melcalfe was one oE 
,	 \ 1 

~he latter:
f 

The mos~ vio)e¡'1t ,demonstrations in' the U.S. toward the executions of the filibusters 
. , 

" ," occurred in NeW'.Qrleans and Mobile. In the Cresccnt City, mobs stormed t.hc Spanish, , , ' 

. '~consuiate, t~rc thc Spánish flag to shreds and mutilatcd 3' por'trait oE the Spailish Qucen. . ~ 

S~a'nish shops and'business establishment i~ the ~ity wcrc demolishcd. In thc A.1abama port . . . ,	 . ' 

. . , ' " '. .' ' . ',' .' ~. .' . 
. city, thosemen who had comc' into the city from bcing shipwrecked in a Spanish vessel'wcre .' :'. ':, ;~, 

. t· , '11:" •• . .'.<~, i,: .	 .:.: .	 . 
.' . , '. f ':.. •. . ' .. :·t" I 

'!l." . ..'t ~.' . 
. '.. 

,63. CYfusT; Bcm~!Is toAlonzo S~ydcr, New Orlcans, Scptember 9, 1851, Snyder Papel'S, LSUA. .. . 
64. FOrJer, A Hi.ttory of Cubo; 5~; Rauch; A'múican lnterest in Cuba, 161; Caldwell, "López . ......., : 
Expeditions;" 92. ~ '. ' ' "", ' , 

'" .'.~ : .' 65. Ja~es'Miles HobbsWashin~on, cxccrpt fro;¡' ~'The'Prisoncr's Song at Midnight," 1832, .
. ':' \ . ~ashingt~n Farnily Papen, B,THCA. This poein'was arfearly Washington c.omposition, ycars befare 

';:.';"":	 the author would have any tangible cxperience with imprisonm~'n:t. '
 
:i," " '.- '66.. Harnett T. Kanc; Notchez on the Mi.<;sis.<;ippi Q'lew York,' 1947', 230.
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• 

, mist\l~~~ by 'a ,c~owá 't~ 'be dcf~nde(~ ~ the'Concha govern~ent á~ were mobbed.67 Such 

o o~'tb~s:~ o~' PU~iiC f~U~gs,'did not'~JpC the,-~~tcntiort~i Presiden Fitlmore, although his 

:. I. , ',.'.:.. ',~y;;'pa;hí'w~ lem~rc~¿Y;h~ :iSS~e ;~l ullima~elYmeanl m~~ IJ hi';' llia~ lhe loss Q!a 

".~. ~ ':,.' /' ;~ .~~ s,~ril. oE m~q: Writin~·to.D~ni~l Webstct 'h~ de~lar~d: '~I :thin~°the sJ;;mazyexecution of the . , 
.' ,:.:~<,.,,~. :0,,::.. ' ;,:;:, .. :<t ': o,, "~,".' "'" ~'\", . ". . • • "1": "", '. ' . , ,-~.: -','o 

o

,.': \ SO ptisoncrs,talécn,in Cuba,.was unfórtunate~ This wholesale slaughtcr of ófficers and men,' ' .
 
.~....~.' " ¡. ."~"'~,' .... "':~'·f ,f •••• , • ":::. -", " • ""'. • ¡j
 

. ' ...- in:'Sóo~Uo~~~ a nian~cr; excitedthc sympathy ,& indignation of thc community. But I stUl 
f.. • , .• 01,,' '" • '. .. .~.•: .o', .':' "'( ~t. ~_I.. • t ," 'c,. ' . . .. . .. " 'l. • 

'. '. , o,. :' ,: :. °bOPe. fd !prcycn~ at:ly further violaÚonÓf 'our ncutrality la:ws, and to ~ve'our young men from 

.. ~""\:'\' : ¡.'. ~ :"'.. .~: t .'...... ! "...
 

•• • l •• °: ,: f' .,;1>8 . ~ .'. . '~"':., '. ... , '.
J • . ~. 

' 

• slml1ar.. ate. ..~. ,,<...... 
.,' .~:
 

'., '" .~.' '. . ~.' ~ " . ,

" 

, '. ..,.. :~. :.'. >"~' . . , ..... ':" . ". 
, . ,..:: T:hc'pcople.who gathcrcd.in Ncw Orleans foro two rhont~~'·tryiilgto ehgcndcr.support for 

-: .. ".':' .:.' .~ : '.'" :~ ". '.';. ...... .....~ . 

"thc'Cuban causC·disbandcd in carly Septcmbef¡ many "t~k passage ,in:tmcdiatcly .rór· . 'o 

'. . .~ .~. -. :. ,- ..' .
 
. .:,.' :' ", Álabania~'1I rhc·i>jcayune,cstim"aied:th~total number of mcn wllo ,wcre ready to sail to Cuba
 

. '. . . .1' ....:.. ~.: .. :. .:: '. l':'. :: 'fe.;. :': '
 
'".,' , : " .;. in ,th;C eve'nt .thcy werc.,nc(:dcd numbc'l'ed at:noJC$s than 2,000, The ncwspaper statcd: "Wc
". " '. . , . . ..,. 

I 1" '.,' • ' • .. ...... 

;':: ,:., " .,'; ~ ,note this ~ira strong proof of thé hold which Cub~"has upo~ thc minds of thc Westcm and 
'" " '.' .. ".;' " ...,, ' .. ' . . :'<, ..4 • ~~. • 1° , , :/ 

the SouthY(cstcrn pcople. ,,6~ NO"mention was matlc of thc'.sup·port given by thc scaboard
 
.. ' •• : t ~¡ " ':. ~ . .:. ;::,.:'. .~:~. .. .~. ,..' . ...

....,':' :,¡ ';/ ..~/,:'. South¡ cvcn though soine men, originating fr~m Vtrginia or"Wa~hirigton, D.C., volunteercd
 
',': .. ; . ~, :, ;.:', . .. . ': .. ,',. .:.. .... .:.'., '.' , 

" ; '" :; .,for thc'L6pcz missiod, most bf thc'áSsistance came from the.Gulf region"":"Alabama, 
'.\' ': ..'.' :' '.:': ..~.~.: :"I~ , .: .:.' ,~. . '. 
./ ," 'o ':': '.' • Louisiana, Texas, Mississippi, and Cuba. . . :': .. 

• ~:: ,0: : :;',:'0 .<::; ", ,,~' .' .. ' . J.~ : .': '.. ~:' .:" '"
 
: ':",. '\ " ':, ':':',' .... ;. '.. Pcrishcd missions;lmmcdiatcly split thc Gtt1f South expansionist'ano nOl1cxpansionist
-: .:<:.>.,':"'> ;'. ',,;\: ".:. -;': o','.:.' '',¡.,., " /?
t.:;,·~~, o.
 

:.~, o,: r • ':.~>.' .;; .presscs'on'.t'hc issuc of fihb~stering. Both sidcs continu'&d to.~gr.ce that filibústcring' was an .
 
'.. '~::' .:,,:'::,,;". ' " ..> :._": .." :,," • <l. ,,' • ,¡f'.' '." . 

. ,:',,:": ·· ..:?:'.:./,:·;.~¡nportarit m~~~s;?f'ob~ill;i,?t:~or~iin ~~'fiitor;, but,the spIÚ,é.Ittcred on.the basis of .~hcn .. 
:·1'· ',' "¡ • :·F.I;·' . < • ' ••• ,~. "" • '" • , •• " :. / 

'. ..... 0;-:(:<\:. '; :/l·j',·such·mlsSÚms should be u~dcrt~k~n.:thc'Whigncwspapc~, thc Daily Picayune, m'~intaincd 

,~ ,,'/\,r, U" ,?:> ::/.' '" 1/>¡ ,: '.</~" :, ';'.',',' ," :, ·. 
)o. ':.' ~,o: .• , •':,"".,~' c·67.•:.,New Qflea'ns f)oi.Jy··PicayÍJne, Sc¡t~cm~r'4, 1851, Raueh, American lnterest in Cuba, 161. An
 
~'~ . ,:,:~ .:.~: \/ : ':;:'" e eéJitorial iri.the,samc: e,Jitiori oE the,Picaj,une"a<;nics that any Spaniard was "menaecd or molested in
 
, " .": ~'~ ~ .... :", ! "..e.: :'his p'ér~Qnrnor was t~re,~en any' outery against'Spaniards as a dass. 'rhe gutting of cigar shops was
 
: ~:,/' , " . ': ~ ~~: .·cr~miÍ1al aet, indeed~"but¡.it does not appear that it was'done in any Eieree spirit oE national "
 
,.'/ :-- .::~'~, '. ,;.::, '." ánim9Si~, but't~fhet,bys 'class 'who would háve been equally ready to execut~ a likc E~at on sny
 

: !j ;,;.;-:...', :.'. ::, ~,': ..,: ,"·opport.unity (or disorder:"'Congress was (oreed ~o pay a 525,000 indemnity Eor,the damage done in 
" . j':;,;"; .". ,;: o •• ; ,:< .N~.prJé.ns' befare theA'ltaericans were relcascd. by Sp~in, 

i':::, .. <.,','\: ':\"~':'\:;'. ':68; FilIlno'rei,to Webste~~ WáShingtorii'Septemb~r 2, 185'1, We~ster Papers-, quoted in Rauch,: ,:' , 
. .:'J,>:,; ;:~J~;, :~. Aií'!8rican 1~,~étestiri 9uba~°-l63.· :/'.: " • 

. :. ' ....!; ' ....,' ,," • ,,"" " 
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'. that' ~nlesS "~herc is assurance of:a bettcr understanding with the people of ~he isla~d,.~ as 
•	 :.~:.~. 'r..~~.' • "lO,,' ':, • • ','.: '. ~. 

toju'stify'interference on their behalf, and, of such m.~mbers'and preparations as will make the 
: ' , ' • ," . '. ,.' '. .' '1\

, enterpri'~ scc~re ol sclf-protection,1170 a11 Euture expcditions would be suici<W. Attempts to 
, .'\. \ - • , .'	 , o 

,cori~erJ~wcr Culf tcrritory on1y height~ncd thc appetites of hu~gry Culf SC?~th 
~"";, 

'expansionists. be Bo~~ Review ~as thc mouthpiece oí South~rn inteicsts in thc Gulf oE 
" • • •• , o ., •	 "',, ' •• 

Ü,CXi~. Of ,t~c. n~cd forCuba; ~thc ~~~~~r-pr~lai~c~: "Cuba i~ indis~cn~~~~,to thc p~o~~: 

.. ,'; . devclopmcnt and sccurity oí the couniry. We stat'c thc fact,without· entering into the rcasons ' 
',' 'O', , •	 I ' ,~'. : \"~I • ", 1" "" ,'¡ " '. :,. '. 

" 
of it or justifying it, that such aconviction exists. Ca11 it,'the iuS't 01 dóminión-the! 

" 

~estlessness 01 democraéy.....:...the passion for 1a'nd aná gold, br ihe d~ire lO render'Ou~ interior 
1" .. o~' ,.,,,." !".. , .-	 ....', , .," 

,. fll!pregnable by commanding ther~eys 01 the i~1f.'7' ."71, Its cditor c.;¡mc'to undcrstand that ' 

.. :"l 

wJtcre thc compasS Qf Sóuthcrn intcrcsts was conc~~¡'nc(Lthcnecdle would poin~ south. 

t	 ", ' 

The ~dmissfon of California into the Union as afrcc ~tate in 1850'galvanizcd De Bow'into .' ,	 

> 

o	 
. ,',4:- • 

,~'''t m'~¡'e'ra~ical positldn' on thc ~uturc'of Squ!hcrn interests in thc Union. Althou"gh pcrhaps 
.. , .1, 

.> iÍ'ot,~ ~~ypic'~'1 Sóuthcrner-for his expansionist vicws werc not sharcd by thc c~tircrcgion-he 
\:".';" . , , " , . .	 " 

. ¡. ..' • ,	 ' ... 

" ~"was 'characteristic of thc whitc, slaveowning Gulf Southerner· bccausc of his prcoccupation 
. ".	 l' ' . , .. 

~ith, findíng territor.ial·protcction for slavery further ~~~th.H~v:in~been bOlO in South" . 
, .. . ~ 

Carolina"durirtg the debates over slavery in the Missouri teriitory, he came of age during thc 
.... ~,	 " lO 

, , ' 

country's flailing attempts in 1850 to restore the confidence that had been lóst ovcr thc issue 
, " .,	 . ~ . 

: .expansio~ oislavery in;~ thc tcrritorics. By tha~ time, the citizcn of NCw'Odeans had 

'found his calling in exclusivcly promoting.Southern intcrcsts. Hc cnvisioned a South whose 

dynamisrn would cma~atc from 'the Gulf of Mcxico, which one ~bscrver caBed th'c 

"American Meditcrrancan." By colonizing the lands that bord~rcd.,the Gulf, the South could 
, ,	 ., 

'1 
i' , produce thcre an "Angio-American amalgamation" that would rival the United Statcs. The 

• "4	 '. 

obicctives of De Bow's program for expansionism werc to establish more slave St2tCS and 
", : ~	 . .. , ". 

" .','. '\'	 I 

thcrcby'achieve parity withjn thc Union, as well as to complete the cconomic unity oE thc 
l..	 ... 

" 

, . 
70. Ncw Orlcans Daily Picayune, Scptcmbcr 6, 185,1.
 

, ,71. DRR, VIII (1850J, 512.
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Gulf politicaUy. For De Bow and other expansionists at the time, those objectives had tobe' 
lo,. • • • '. I 

~." • f. • , ' \, ./ i • 

reached immediately for, fcar that the lowcr Gulf would be overnin by' frcedmen if thc South 
. \ / ~ 

\ ./
,did not bcgin to excrt ~f)uence in thc arca.n \. I " 

'. i '.• • \, I
1, 

I 
! 

\' 

'/
.' 

,.., 

I
/ 

, . 
., /

/
; 

/ 
!, 

/...~ ~. : 

" 

• 

" 

. 
[', 

'., " . .. "o',\1 • o"' 

, '.  ,. 

.f ,1 

'j, 
, . 

.~. DBR:·W¡ 11850L 517:; 11,853L:n "R"iP~'1 T...,,¡.,. o( Comme=." 53\, Robe~ R. Dunlen. 
, "J. D; B. De BOw: Conv~Ju~if>nS,~f á ~Iavcry Expansionist," !SR, XVII (19511, 447, 450-1. . 
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... ": O~e'mi11iondollars up frQ!\t. That was John Quitman's asking:price to lca<1 an army ~ 
, 'i " ' . 

filibusters to fr~~ Cuba from foreign domination. This w~s ,nat a ,personal fee, but the . .. . ,. .~ 

• ',: l' " '.: • , 

ininitllUm 'amount of f1'\oney Quitman felt was ncedcd to purchasc .um~mcnts and rccruit 
.-.. • . ~ I . ~ " • 

I • "'. • '( • " '.' 

'meR for the mission. Samucl R..Walkcr, thc man who would bccome Quitman's dosest .. . . .~ 

, • : '1 . • 1 \ ' .' , . l ... 

'adv~scr and.árgan'izciof thc sccret mission, did not even blanch ~t the demand b~t iri~tead' ':" ' 
" ,1: ! • l' ,'".", ""', '. . . • 

began carrying out Quitman'sordcrs'. vilálkcr, a Louisiana SUg3r plantcr, :was a fir~ supporter 
•.' ,,: , •.!I .' ,". , .. • .' , '"... ; '. . "', l' 

of filibustcring. He and Quit":lan':wcre very clase 'fricnds, thc latterp.robablY,'having " ',' 
t.' • ... . .. ' \:; ':\1 "' 

acquaintcd 'himsclf with the planter through their mutual vocati~n: Q~i~ril,an most likely " " \ . '. ,. 

, owned lands 'ricar Walke~i~ 'Loui~ian~,:and f;om there cultivatedthe fricildship with Walker; 
'. ..... . I ;t I , 

, stre~gthening the relatÜ~nshiPlatei' bi ~imilarly.hcld politi~al bel~~fs. .~' 
. --' " '. . .. '; . 

During the years 1853-1855 De Bow. beim to popularize thcCaribbean to his.readers. 
~.' ~. :' • . t ..' . j' • • 

Llkc Qtiitman, Oc Bow kecnly fclt thc p~ssible thrca~ an ~tnancip~ted Cuba could, prescnt to :;,' 
. ~"'. . ~- .. "", . ~. ~ . ~. 

the Gulf Sout,h: In ihe 1850's, six out of ten persims on the island were blaCJ¿; He began to' 
~ '.~~ . 

propaga~dizc thc importanc'c of imincdiate American action to frce th~ country from Spariish I 

~. . 

d6minancc, thereby preparing 'its way for U:S. ~nnexatirin. 73 We :have scen that in 1850 De 

.;: Bow lent his wholehcarted suppor:t to L6pez in his second campaign to Jiberate Cuba: When 
, . 

: " . ( 

: thosc cxpcditi.ons failed, De Bow's next editorial 5upport carne in 1854.' He acceptcd art articl~ 
. - .,' . :" . ~ ..' , '~. 

,. by J. S. Thrashcr, Quitman's age~t. in Louisiana, who urged ~uba's annexation to the United • 

, " Sciites. One year later, De Bo~ was' articulating the idea that "the Gulf of Mexico [might) be ',: 

. ,., 1,. .... .... (
 

'commanded by thc slavc Statcs and ..1 Cuba to makc it a southcrn 1;kc."74
 
\ ' . 

'\ ..". .... . . .' , :' .' ' 
Culf Southerners cOlltinued 'tO inhabit'thc Ant'illes island. "The Judge and M'rs. 'Sharkey," ' 

" w~ote Mrs. Sharkcy's sister, "wh¿ havc bccn spcridi~g the l~st two months o'n their 1 
.".. ." ••, l' 

p'lantation have just lcft for'Havana. WiIliam is a Úitle ~ncas~ on ,hcir account ror fcar it 

73. Rauch, American lnterest in Cubo, 185. . 
74. DBR, XVII11854), 43-9, DBR, XVIII (18551,683; Rauch, American.!iJterest in Cubo, 184, on 
.Thrashcr. Un~cknown!lt to De Bow, howcvcr, Quitman's pla':'!1 for an cxp~dition wcrc unravclling. 
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" 

may be unsaEe lor th~m in Cuba ii the prcs~nt diEEiculty betwecn Spairi 'a~d our government 
r , J 

" 
is nat amicably scttled. They,arc both much plcascd with Cuba and if it belonged to us 

, w~uld IÍke to p'urchas~··a pe~m~ncnt h~mc,-thcrc:"r5 ElI~n Hyland, thé 'author, 'w;ote hcr 
" I , • 

sister about Cuba: ,íWe hcard such marvellous and contradictory accounts oE Cuban,afEairs . " 

" that we were very uncasy about you a~d the Judgc, bút oE late the papers report thaull is 
" ,'.' .', .. . .' -,. "" .'. ' 

quiet ·~s all diificulti~shavc been s~oo'thed o'ver.,,76 Other.Gulf Southerners continuéd to , ' . 
... ,'.•;1 

remain intercs~cd i~ Cuba by rcading about the island. ~enry Hughes'oE .the Missf~'ipPtCulf
" . 'l·.... " 

;~oast no~d in his ¡ournal tbat 'he was rcading "Cuba and the Cubans~;' Hughes was aD 'avid. 
, : 

t. • ' ' 

'~' ,~upporter of fi~ibust~rs and ~as keenly intere~ted in the acquisit~n oE Cuba.77 ' .. 

. " Quitman' kep~ the Gulf s~' senti~e~t~;~an rcvolution'~li~e in lat~ '18'53. I~',rurie 
• '. • l' 

. oE th~t ycar, at the, 'South~rn Commercial Co'~vention at Memphis, Thrasher offered a 

resolution declaririg the acqu~sition C?f Cuba to be importaitt not only' tb\ the South's security 
. , 

and protccti~n, but also for commercial exploitation and military deEens<:. Listening to his '.'t 

, . ., ~,;':. '.. . . 
"', 

" 

'~ .

~pccch~as Quitmannimsclf.78 Thrasher lat~:r madc a more forccful arg'ument, which was 
.1. ,,' . ..,.' ." f: ' , 
pulilished in thePicayune and thcn ih pamphlet form,.that Louisiana was in support of ' 

• .í:"' • • '. . ,,"" " • . ". . '". . 
Cuban anncxatl<D1 I)ccausbit.kncw that once pan ohhe Union, Cuban lands and sugar priccs 

". ' ' . " .' 
• \ "''l." ' 

wóuld be equalized; and .therefO~e no scrious economic thrcat to the American sugar industry 

would exist.79 'rhrasher t1o~ed that' ihe a~quisitic>n ~as f~vorcd by no state more than 
, "',, 

\. ' 
. , ..'" 

~' .. . 

-. .. " ,',

.." , 
',. 75; 'E.llen ~h'anibCrlainHYland 'to Mar>-; Bogue DCsha, S~Ptember'22" i852,, ,';-'" .. 

..... " Chambcrlain·Hyland.Gould PapeTS, BTHCA, ., . •
 

::76,. Ellen Chamb'criain Hyland to Mary, &gue Desha, Dcc~mber 3,'1852. .

ChlmberJain.Hyland·Could Papen,. BTHCA.', 

'
 

'p. ,Henry Hughes Diary,F~bruary 20, 1853; 'Henry Hughes Papers, MDAH. Hughcs kept a scrapbook 
" oE articles'related to .William Walker and NicaragUa. ~ " ,..',. 

, ' .. ~' I 

: 78,. DBR, XXV (1853), 269. Thi~ ~gument was a¡'ticip~ted by'the United States Magazine and 
. D~inoáatic'.Review, XXV (Septembcr, -1849), 203, quoted in Rauch,· American Interests in Cuba. 201. 

" ,',' ' I , .. 

79. John S.'·Thrasher, "Cuba and Louisiana:.Letter to Samucl J. Petcrs, t:sq." (New brleans, 1834), .' . 

pámphlet¡ DBR; XVJ•. 11834);P43-9.Thrasher canvasscd for Quitman in,Louisiana. He was a foi'mer" il/«:.Q N0.'J '.
 
editor oE t~'e Club iJe'lo Hobonl!L añ~,an inm;l~c'~f Spá.~ish p~iso~s i~ C~ba, ~auch,' A~erican :
 
lnterests In Cubd, 184.,Samucl Peters was an mfluentlaJ. Whlg,and presu!entol me Umon-Bank In
 
,Néw Orleans, ~cco¡'dióX td Walkcr~ PeteTS bclieved that Cuba, once anncxed"to Hie u'nited States,
 
would make the:South a stronger sectión ~'wheri the Federal Union, was·.dissolvcd. "Walker; Diary'oE a' .
 

, Louisiana.Planter," Dcc'erilbcr 19, 1839~ TUA, 'quoted in Urban: "Thc Abortive Quitmm Filibustering
•Expedition " 182. ' ",", . .'.' . .... ' .• , '. . (~':":." '\.. ."",

.' 
" 

\ '• '.. . 
. ". ' 

, , 
;.l~'~ " ..... ''~"......'. \ . ;).)l' •• 

~I"'; ,. \'..':" " .. - . . ~l. 

i ,\,\.,' 

'\ , .: • " 
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. . ". 
Louisiana, and b,y no contingency grcater than the sugar growers, Louisiana sugar plantcrs . 

, ,. ,. ' •'0 • ,.. . ..' \: ~~. '. 

fe)t no thrcat from t,he ch~per Cuban sugar becausc thcir own com~od~ty .was p~ote,=~ • ., :i., 

protectivc tariff. What madc Cuba's suiar sb chcap, hé argucd, was thc lower value of la~: ~ . 
.. , '" . 

an~ land ,there. Once annexed to the United Statcs, Cuba would have to cease its irriportation , . 
I ;", , '. •• \1 " 

• ,í ·of slave l~bor; the pr~ce of its slaves would risco By the sarne token, Cuban land would . . . ..., " .~. ' " . ' . ,. be~orn~:~()re·dcar.G~I~ \Sout~erners so valued the trade conduc~be.tween themselves and" 

the.Cuba,ns that they dcsired the econoIl)ic s~bility that would come' by.am\cxation. i~ is 
..,.. ;., ', .. -.. .'. - ' .... '" " 

, " 

possible¡too t~t,these su~ gr?wers ha.¡d operations in Cuba.8o One su~ pI~ter ~h~ did' 
." . . ' ... "'!' 

., .' not have Operations in Cuba in the'1850's bui desired them,was F. D. Richardson of 
,', 

Loulsiana, who was a'kinsman of the p~werful Liddell family.'In 1852 he ~rote a lcttct to 
. " " 

.' :. .. 1...\ .\ .'. 
" Moscs,Liddcti,'tdling hirn;arnong othcr things, about how th~pranting of his sugar <;~op was' 

, '. 

'.' 
: 0.- i";'. ~ , • '. • 1:',· " .1 /

,:,," , 
progressing: In thc nex~ breath he bcgan ~alking of Cuba; almost-in a non sequitw; 

" ",'. . . 
• .. 

" 
Florn tHe prcscnt condjtion of the.plantation';"tJ¡e quant,itx of seed cane on 

<.....',< . ". hand, and thequálity,of land to plant, we ought to'be able to calculate on a 
1 J' ,good crop, And nowthat the democrats have got into p,ower..ve shall no doub~ 

havc Cuba & a war with Spain..-the latter of which would be a tcrnporary ad
"o • 

I J
vantake to the sugar planters of Louisiana:81 • .",. . 

, " " . '\ .
 
¡
 

l' '1 War'would makc Louisi~na sugar chcaper becauseit would prob~bly d~st~oy Cuban sugar . 
"L' 

, :! .. " ;;:" .~' \ •• " •• .~> .'.' ' ." ' ..~/ ...." . 
.crops, , , : . 

1, ::~: 
l. , . " 

, ., t 

.1 Sugar planters in Louisiana.supported the Qu'itman campaígn. The bulk of Quitman's 

. finéln~ing;carn~ from thcm, In l.OUiSia~a, mo~cy ~~s dona:cd and collated 'by/Samuel R. '. 
: , 

1 " • • 

Walkc'r~ Duncan 'Kenner, and Pier.re Sauvé~. a11 sugar plantcrs: i<énner añd Sauvé, along with 
.' . • 't . 
Arnold tbrris, Jorrned a group cal~ed the 'Louisi:ma Trust Committce, and handled a11 the 
... , 

'.' ".....,. , 

l' 

"", 

"~~'.".,: " 
" .. 

l' 

l· 

• ~ ;,. " .".. . 't· .' ' .. '.' • ....., •••• ' . 

~ I i • .'.. 

80.• John Abbott,travcling in thc South, notcd th3t Lotiisiana'5ugar plantcrs would not object to ! '" 
anncxation"l$ut unlikc Thrashcr,. he bclicvcd that,thcy would simply seH their plantations lo cotton 

.ygrowcrlland relocate in Cuba. Ab~ott,.South ana'f\(0rth,.53.. > .",' , • " ' • ..... 
'". I 

81. F. D. Rich:udllon lo Moses Liddell, Bayside Pla'ntation on.Bayou Teche, Louisiana, Novcmbcr 6,
 
1852, tiddell Papcrs,'LSUA. " / ~ ~~. '. ..'( . \
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"	 , , / 
..~ . .. financia] contribution~ ~hat wcrc donat~d to th.c Quitrrián campa'ign.S2 In Alabama, ,ohn A. 

• .~ •• ..".	. ...; . e \ #' /1 ..	 .. 
" ' .IWinst'on and' Ji: B. Shcpard, b~th cot~on plant'crs; nurribcrcd am~ng thc Mobile financiers. In ,J	 : . . 

• ' ••'\	 .'~ ~ ... .1 

Mississippi,'c~n p]antcr Ferdinarid L. Claiborne offercd his moncy and even his son to the.' .	 ,. ,. ..'	 . . . .	 .. 
"	 .(' 

' 

.,effórt;' .' ., 
'. 1 '. ..' ,.... .' . 

'.	 .t, : 

. .	 '. 
." , ~.	 . 

'\ ~. t, ' 

." Walker was c10Scly linkcd to Quitman's missiott"to Cuba.83 He wrote a scries of letters to 
.' . . f ... :.,'.f, ' ,', , '. , .' 

'Quitman in H~S4, tell~ng himof~~pport girncred, filibu'sters located, and stcps taken towa{d 
, '¡'1"--~. ".. ." .'1. i " • • ~. " ' 

','1 ',. 

t. • 

exc'cud~~'of..thc ~xpcditJ·on.. Wa1kcr latcr callcd hirnscl("thc dcpository of [Quitman's] most 
¡1) • 

,	 , , : ':",' ,'~ • . • I • .. • 

','	 sacréd.confidencc[..::....]perhaps thc only onc in Ncw Or,lcans that hc could confide in without 
,	 l>' . 1" " ;. . ', • "'" , 

. . . . , 
rcscrVc-thc only onc, thcrc who had no intcrcst oí minc own to subscrvc that no c1ash wjth 

.	 " 

, :" my dut); as a fri'c~dand hc wcÚ kn'ew that now in othcrwisc hc could still trust.i ,S4 Walkcr 
I .::.,".,:',J"'~_:.,....'...._..,._ .. _ ~ ..	 . 

cóntinucd: 

....Bci.ng not' mysclf conncctcd with the proposcd cxpedition, savc as a well .. 
...wishcr and for his sakc he spoke with mc frccly of mcn ánd things conncctc4 

••.••• ,J . thcrcwith-His connection was a condition onc as I rcmcmbcr a million oE 
' ..~ rnoncy \vas'to,bc madc upbeforc he would conscnt to takc thc command. Men 

.wcrc to bc raiscd and wcrc rcady. So saon as thc moncy was raiscd it was to . 
be placcd ~ith aH other moncys in thc hands of Ccn/l Quitman. Wc informcd 
an association in Ncw Orlcans to makc collcctions there. Thrcc gcntlcmen 

" wcre namcd as the dcpositorics of thc subscriptions. As agcnt of Gcncral Q. 
I rcccivc.d from Gaspard Bcthancourt a largc numbcrpf Cuban sccuritics. Ihad 
this bundlc scalcd with B's privatc seal and to be arawn on thc ordcr of.Gcn/} 
Q. Anddcpositcd.thcm in thc Union Bank.;'. Much timc was wastcd. Thc jun· 
ta disputing with onc traitor at Icast in it and that·arch traitor Domingo Goi· 

o coria... 1 bclicve this man Goicoria was an unmitigatcd scampl and as ingc- .• 
nious a scoundrcl as I havc cvcr cncountercd. Hc grcw,r¡(:h through this mat· " 

l • ' . tcr. He managcd to mar this aHair as cffcctuaHy as any cvil gcnius cv~ maÍ'rcd • 
a good cntcrprisc. Whcn a laigc amount of moncy was cotlcctcd and rcady tó 
be handcd over, moncy procurcd'and transmittcd through cvcry,cohccivablc 

,	 difficulty and dangcr by thc.patriots in thc island G-'was surc t.o commit 
sorne gross blundcr Ion purposcl to prc'vcnt thc·consummation. Th'us whcn 

, ." '. ~ . .. ~	 \.' .. . .,. .	 .' 
82. Urban, "The Aboitive Quitman Filibustering Expedition:'¡ 187. Although' ihey plcdged.to retÜrn • 
aH monies rcceived if the expcdition should be 'dis50l~cd, thcy did not do 50. Hcrminio. POrtell~Vilá,' 

:	 . Historia de Cubo en sus Relacion~s con los ,1:ftados Unidos y Esparla (3 vols,; Havana, 1938), n, 
89-90; ua" M. MaCias Savannah to uitman unc 6 ul 6 1855 Macias Notebook· both uotcd in 

, 'Urban," e A	 rtlve QuitmanFilibustcring Expcdition¡" 187. ' 
~,	 f\ 

.'.. ,,:' . 83. S~mucl~. Walkcr'Was a partncr in a firm of ins~rancc ag'!nts and cotton factors. Th'e firm " 
:4 ,:.included a former T~Dnesscegovcrnor, Campbell. On Dccember 22, 1855, he was bought out (along 

. "with:Campbell) by aiñothcr partncr, Pcrkins.(Fcbruary 27, 18541. Ncw Orlcans, Louisiana, vol. 11, 71, 
: . .•~.,.. R. C;:OUn\ & Co. Collcction, Bakcr Library, Harvard Univcrsity Graduate School of Business 

, '. ,., .:, :Administra'tion. ..' - . 

. . ',', 84. 'Sá~~R.. Wal~c;r, ':Th~ Diary <?f.a.L.ouisiana Plantcr," typcscript, luly 15, 1859,' entry 28, !UA. 
:~. '... " .
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thirigs \vecc nCM rcady at onc timc for purchasing of apropcr:stcamcrl,] G-4,). 
Trcasurer of thc Junta, who had signcd a w'ritten artide that were to bring'ev

... , ery honorable reSponsibility faithfu11y fulfilled. He on his own respOnsibility 
purchasedan Old unseaworthy steamecthe Massachusetts, which elftailed las 
theSale could notbe rescindedJ a cost ofsorne $45,000 to make herseawórthy. 
Then whcn fitted up..everytpi~g goes pretty quietIy until the time t'o sail 31· 

ri~cs. whcn it wasJound that a Unitcd StateS Revenuc officcr was on board. 
,The G-wasthe"onlyman-to arrange matters of his own showing. When at 
last things were'nearly rcady G. tries to gct up with M: at Savannah a counter . 
expeditíon to stcal a11 the material and C. to load it. Fina11y whcn things could 
be no longer prevented without exposurc Ccn. Quitman dispatched Sam'l 
Jones; Jr. and another tO'posscssion'of same the"barks rcfused to obey the pri. 
vate signals given by G- an(J agreed on by Gen. Quitman.85 

. . '" ~ 

In FcbrÜ3ry, Walker informed 'the Gcneral that his prescnce was needed in New Orleans 
• I¡ • .. 

in order that m,e coinmittee in the Crescent City could tflke "stcps to place machincry in 

motion." In the spring hc still was gcntIy rcqucsting, altliough'a bit more forcefully, that in 

, ordcr to kecp ihe "~pirit" 09h~ organi~ers alivc,·hc must c~me to Ncw Orlcans.'Bcsidcs, a ,.,)
',\ frustrated Walker quipped: "1 am afraid our Committee as re'presen~ed here are cach 

.'f ' .. , 

ambiti~'us of doing IcSs than thc oihcr." Hc concludcd: again with thc mcssagc: "Unless. you 
. '. . . ~. 

" ! are OIi the spot I firmly bclievc Ii~~lc wiUbc accomplished at,all.,,86 PI~ns for the Cuban
• 

.;,: . :~,:~: cxpedition a~d the outfitting of ~ gi'oup of men was proceeding too.slowly for Walker, wh~ 
'o" ~ • • • 

grew iricreasingly impaticnt at ihc: lack of progress thc New Orlcans committee was making. -, 
He bclicvcd that, Quitman's'physical prcsence' would propel thc committcc into action, .thus 

expediting the plans. 
." ~ I I!::') .# 

/i~' . r.·<~ 
• 

,..' 
. . 'Órittman ,did final1y goto 'New Orlcims,·and while he was thcre, his wife Eliza wrote to 

• ; .. ,;1": . J 

: 'thcir ~n ~cnry, explaining to:.him wh~t shc"thought hcr husband was doing. Eliza neyer
 
i, " 

~C',..~s!JPportcd filibustering, a~'d s~'e ~~ ic1uctant ~~ Sce her: husband mixed up with t~e Iikes ~f "
 
'.
 t.. ",<,' . " . ~,. . . '11 , _ ,o. ~ ~~.
 

pcople likc Fclix Huston,whom shc had oncer,eferrcd to as a "snakc." ,Thóugh oldcr now, ~/~~' 

'EIi~ was as fri~tcncd as she was 'seventeen y~rs before when J~hn had ICft the ~tatcto join 
.' ",... ¡.~.~.:. :' :~:¡,. • <'~.' ~,. l.'~~ ! .. ~ , . 

.the Texas army.' . 

" ! 
. ',:1 

l' , 

1.1 
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nizing tfoops for an attack upon Cuba. Thcre is something going on sccretly 
which will be dcvcloped before a very'great while. Thcse are only rny own 
thoughts, drawn from obscrvation upon the signs of the times. My dcar Henr¡ 
pray you do keep yourself free from their dangers lE you shouJd engage with · ,

them it would break your Mothers hcart for my hope.of happin'ess is fixed 
strongly upon my son, my hcart 'clings to you, 'my child, more than you 
think... 1have no reasonto suppose that you would ever think of such a thing 
as.engaging withthe Filibusters, but 1speak by way of caution that you may 

__ .~ l' resist the temptation'whenever it may be presen~ed. 8~ 
: ' By the carly summer of 1854, Walker rcceived two,packages from a p~rson or persons . • I 

, 

whose contents he did not disclose to Quitman. Perhap$ the General knew about the 

~ontents, for Walker pointed out that"in accordance with y~ur instructions," he had placCd 

· ,,the packages in a tin box, locked, and that he put the key in a drawer in his desk, " where it is 

at any time to be had by you." Given the fact that Quitman knew of the packages it is,... 
unusual that Walker needed to have pointed out th4t "thesc packagcs do not contain moncy. , . 
. . 
but other documents.you Ispoke] of.".Perhaps these "documents" were falsc entry, 

<. ' 

documents, indispensable items to filibusters. Regarding the committee's progress in New . 

Orfeans, Walker wrote: "Everything gocs on wel1 here but subscripti~nsdo ~~i come in as,' 
" .. ; 

fast as we could .wish. It~ink you ought to be here more if possible." Walker still was 
.. , 

conviriced that the ri~h coffers of the Gulf South would be opened without haste were 

'.' Q~,itman himself to appcar in th~ Filibuster City a~d demonstrate his support and leadership 

• of the expcdition. In exasperatio'n, perhaps of the work the Ncw Orleans committee was 

'-o 
undertaking, Walker 3sked: "What in the name of hcaven is being done in Mi~sissippH"88' 

,Walkcr was extremely protective of the General and a~xious that his attention be divided 'by 

v'isitors only unaer the most extreme circumstances lbesidcs which, walker was still eager 

for Quitman to leave Mississippi and come to Ne'w Orleans for an extended stay). Captain . 

Flanders oí the Pampero had 3sked Walker' for.Jtis advice on visiting Quitman in order t~ ask 
. " . 
whether he could canvass with him on the Cuba'mission. Waiker t~ld him'tb w¡ite Q~itman 

instead. 
, ! 

'1' • 

. ' 

87. Eliza Quitman to Hcnry Quitman, Monmouth,'March 21, 1854, Quitman Papcrs, MDAH. 
88. Walkcr to Quitman, Ncw ,Orlcan!!, May 30; "1854, QPHU.. 
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In JuJy Walker,was traveling throughout the Atlantic South, a regíon in which he . ..·'t·..• 

,. 

remarkcd to Quitman that hc "hcard little or nothing of ~he mattcr which intcrests the South 

so dccply- Whencver I did mcntion it I found the question was misunderstoód &. they \Vcre 

totally itnorant of the positions we assumcld,] i'n'short they had nevcr weighed the matter ~t ",:' 
.~: . 

all:.. lwas greatly surprised that:S. 'Carolina [showedj so Jittle interest in a su~ject of such 
. .. . l :. 

NitaJ importance to thc South." Whcn he was in Washington he lcarned that werc it not for 

" US N. O., [Cuba] wouid have becn bought." Walkér recallcd his reply to sueh statemcnts: "1 
J . , 

I , 

toJd them it was thc worse thing could be done for the south &. thc vcry thing we did not 
. . ~ .. ~ . (.: . l . 

desire the we wouJd make her ind~pendent in spitc ol thc administration:;;S9 Walkcr, Iike so ' 
. ,. . 

~ " 

many other Southerners, rcaJized that if Cuba wcre purchascd by the Unitcd Statcs, thc , .,., 
political infighting between the,North arid the South would gU'arantee that Cuba woüld not 

. "','b~co~e.a slave ~tate. If Cuba~ on' the other hand" were simply frc~d from Sp~~i~h domina"tion, 
, , , 

Jike Texas from Mexico,)t would enter the, Union at s~me, later periDd as a slave stat~~, 
" .:. \...w 

becaUse it would already have a slave constitution and the instituHonin practice, as opposcd 
~, : . " 

to a tcrritory Jike Kansas, ..," ,....,. 
j, ;,' 

,: 'Quitman did come to New Orlcans in September, but was gone before WaJkcr could rcach 
. ._ ..... -. 

"".....'".'" 'tlt,'e'city to rnect him. Whenhé rcaJized Quitm~n ,;~'S gone, WaJker wrote h~in a long lettcr 
" '~ !,', "'" ' 

about' hi~cfforts to date rcganÚng the expedition. Walkcr toJd him of a trip h'e took to 'C~b~, 
" ..~'l" o",,. \ ,',.. \,,!'. . . 

Saying: "We ran a Jong thccoast of Cuba for haJf a day &. spcnt sorne threc hours in Havana.. " 
,,' 
, , 

It is the most gJorio~s la~d that eyc,cver rcstcd on and I am,of co~rse ahottc'r 'Filibustcr than 
. .,~~, ... '~ ';' ", .
 

cver." But his'thoughts quickJy turned toward the capability of thc Southern filibustcrsto
 
.., 'I"~ ", I ,i~' .' . . 

:. ~., overtake the~~and. "The soJdiers and sa~lors,1I he continued, "much 'more efficicmt looking 
~ 

t'; \. - 1° • I • 

'- • • ....1 " ..\. ~ .. , ¡
mcn than they have been described to be. Thc ~fficers scenby m'e are very finc looking J . " 

soldicrly men, cxhibiting a contrast to thc Creolcs;' by'no incans.f~voráble to the latter. ..' 

Indeedwhat,l have sceJ.l of tite Creoles c~rivjnces JTie .. t.hat.~c havelitcr~lIY.nothing to hopc 

t ~ 

',' ~;:,l 
'~," I 

l89. Walkcr to Quitman, Tuly 31, 1854, QPHU. 
r~·i\ 
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·'ror from such ~ 1havc sccn....,,90 What Walkcr concludcd:was that thc n~'tive population. 
~	 .....\;. " f,' • -. •'. 

could not be countcd oh to assist thc American filibustcrs in frceing thc country froro Spairt's .. 
•	 l. • • 1",':	 '", . ;', •. . 

.. ' dom'inati'ón. Thé historian B~sil Rapch suggestcd,that Amcricans living i~ Cuba enjoyed /J:; 
, ~.. ~ \' , ... . .. '!" :' ,~: ,,~ .' , . '. .	 ;) .. 

"~r~':their lifcsty1cs, inc]udirlg their tax-cxempt status (as forcigncrsl on.,thc island. Thcy wcrc not' 
,1	 ..' ,. , 

l' (,« 

in the' least interestcd inov~nhr.owinga 'govcrnmcnt that:affo~dcd ihcm such cconomic 

frec~om' fórone th¿t ~o~~'d"sÚ'bicct~hc~ to thc sam~ ~xc~, levies;:knd Qthcr' economic 
. :/o" ".~.:/,., :.J....-:,~ /' ,i;,,' . ': .. \:'~'\:'.<' " .. t· ...,.,;·.10'"	 , 

headachcs as aH Southcrn pUlnters werc.8'ubject to in the states; -.1~his attitude among thc 
'1/	 •. ~ '," ,.. ; ," ..:.• ' ,.. ' I " 

, • ~ • ¡ { ,~ ,~, I \". I ' .' 

;.;,~ipeople Is i~ mar~ed c~nt~ast' ~he'~ttit~des of n:~~s',~óward thc .filibustcrs. wh~ .ai~ed 
.... / I ,' .• 1 • ~ ',' ". • ,1' ;	 " 

\',. / thc~ in' 183S"183t:, .¡ . ii~::;~,'J, "..~"\':- .. ' .,/.. '
 
., • !' ~. 1"'., S:~· '. ';:.:,' ! :",. .
'o	 ' 

'1' ,.' : .. . • : \, • , ( , • ~." • " 

o' l' ;' :Y'alker also'referred to a,'~;C.~." wh?tol,d thc e~pe<fit1on coor'd,inator ihat he \vould "give 
, { i • . ~ • " , '. ..." . "	 '. • 

., . .sdOO m~skcts if any on~ ad~esses hi~~()ming dircctIy authOrized by you and authoiized to .... 
,'., ",~ .'., ;"',' ~.' , '. ':. .', .,": "<, "",' " ':>. ¡f",' " ,'"	 • 

, :. reccivc,thcm." Picrrc Sauvé had thc saine rcqucst in:a:later'corrcspóndeJ:lce to Walkcr.91 If/>....:, 
.' • :' "	 .1. .',' : ..... :;,.;,:., : .. ,',::" ~.,' :-' ....,' 1'" ~ .. : :.: " '." • , 

, ,1' 

, '/ wa~ his"cus,t~~;to refer to all ~ossibJe.6~:actual ~ar.ti~~pant~ by their'fullpa~ei only.:~~hials 
, ' 

•	 ,. ,~,I" ..~.I':r ",.0 " r:', . " <,~, '. : . ,;,,.,. . .... " .. " . 
were úsed; an'ti:'c'oh;equcntiy, i.ti!";~lnío~t' impqssÜd'~ '~ith::~ertainty t~:idcntify the peoplc in 

, l' •. ~. • '~'~:~ '. . "",,' ',,' . 

Walkc~"~' Icttcr~. ~~~~Gcnc;al'~>~ ~nd.á·pcrsóh b~ 't~c ~am~ oE '~L}' ';;CfC two men closciy .' 
,	 ,... ... 1' "0 '. ,-':' ,,'. . :"'>,; .:' . ~ . '. ',.' ~~~~" .. :I "', ,~.' . , ,"/.:' " .'-, ',4	 o,','.' • 

,conncctcó witli Walker in'thc fund-raising. Walkcr ·had·:good rcason:.fór·his Sccrecy. He told 
'S' " ; \/:'$' ..:< .Ir:".··. '" ,,' ' ",1:: . 'J' .... ,.:. 

.• " Quit~an in Octobér '~há"~threel~t~ers W~~iou~ to his (urrcnt r¿ply ha~ been in·tcrcepted.92 
./' ./<. ~.~:. :, . . , :. '\. ",.: .. ~ . " "0.	 ." 

,"··¡·r;·" I '" , ., .. " ',~" ,'. ".~. ¡." , o,"t",	 .', 

I '/' .' Walker,kn'qwing what it'was .like to t& tó raiscmoncy in alniost absolute s<:crccy, wrotc 
,',.::, .: "',~ ~.' . ,.' • 1, '".. 1' ".' )' <:., ',:> . '.": .:. ,',~. ::.... , 

o' 

' .. .: QUit~an with ~.J.~·h· an~í~ty ¡tha~,:;~~tar~ange~en't~ fon.he ,~x.p~a..~tion, aS'J~cy~.~tMd in 'thc ( 
'" .'. ~ '. 

. . 
- >- fall of 1854,: rclicd too heavily on próvisions that wcrc' not cnti¡'cl~,practica1. Quitman had 

", .';.;/! .,' .' :' '..' ,,' " ',', \'\' \,-, .. 

,', .. :'. '.,.' .c.o~~cr.cd.to '(lalkcr o~:thc Nc,", Orl&n~ rccruite~,!; the ncpcsslty o¡:pur~~~sing 3n armed 
l.;", ': :: .:' ',". ,~ ·r'~';i,;d... .~. ,: ". ,", ,~,' :.,'. ,,.-:.':, . " 
'... ' .'stC'~uricr for,the;,trip to Cuba; Walker was in tot~1 disagrceITlcnt on'thté~points,.First, he said, 

l',.": :.'( ." ... :....'.<' ,':~' ,': ..,.'.,':".~~ .. .-'.',""'."':'::' .' ...",.': .' .. ,:.~ . ..''', . 
"'We nccdmon'cY"to equip oursclvCSwhh muniHori'S: What good ..viii an armcd stcamcr be, he 

.t,;,.<,.... ,~:,'" .,::.(>"",,~: ..<.:""::,';:~:~~.': ",.;:' ,.~.::~,:... :." .. " ,':-':':'-' ~,." ~,: .: .• 
,

," ./. asked,··on~ewearcorí~shórc? Thc.rccurring problém' oE money, as far ás Walkcr was 
....1'. ,\ " r<!),'" .<\..'. ..,',' .:'..... ~,., .'.-.:::':.:..::".\;" ',' 

,~	 '., o,~:, Walkcr to·.QtÚtman, ~cw Órlcans, Scptcrri~~r 2- i~ '1854, rj'H (j,',::
 
, }91. ,Walkcr to Quitman, Ncw aricans, Octobcr 11, 1854, Q'PHU, .'
. . . ,	 ." 

'l' ' ... : n:':Wa'lkcr to Quitm;n;:N~w Orlcan!!; Scptcmbcrll, 1854;,C~rroltori;Louisiana, Octobcr 8, 1854; 
: ':',' ·'QPHU ."'" .. '.: , ' " , 

'. ..".', .:' ~',; " ,,' ¡ r,. ';.: ' :: ':>. .1 .......
 

• ,.•.,' "	 ,: r 
.... , ~ " ' , ,
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, . " conccrncd~was that p~blicity was rcquircd to raisc a' substantial amount, but c;landcstine 
". 

'missions could riot b~ advcrtisro.93 Morcovcr, thc abs~ncc,of rcvolution in Cuba also 

preclude~ the massive pourin'gs of rrtoney from the .Gulf South irlto filibusters' pockets that 

, had characterized the L6pez expedition in 1851. "We will gct no more Imoney1'" heJ'romi~cd, 
, . ., ... (, , 

~ "unlc~ wc'get itwith ~h~ ~en th~m~lvcswho may bring.small sums'in their pockets." . '. . ~ . 
! This option waS hardly·promising:Bcsides, he argued, al) armed stearñer would cost "more 

• • . • '.- I . " • 

.. , than wc can raise in 3ycars al the prescnt ratc.".~.~ Second, Waikcr susp~cted that any armed 
.' '"'' '.1 ,:' " ",,~, .• : l<t m , t" ".

'~teamer the}j might be able to obtain wo~ld be a slow~movirig:onc, h¿ardly cbmpetitivc,. 
. ' '. ",', ':.' .. :', t,' I ' ~ I ~ . 

againsuhe efficient·,ooking ships Walker h~d seen himself during his trip to Cuba. Finally, 
'. .' ,o', 

" ... 'Walkcr plcaded.with·thc Gcn~ral:'If'our dc~ire in ~art is to prevent thc admi~istration from 
, ", 

.findi~g out'about our activitics, how will we.cver b~ ,able to leave an Amcrican port in an 
:' '~.'," ... . '. 

..... ~ 

ar~cd stcamer? In Iight of Walkcr's objcctions, duitma~'s 'plan sccrncd co~plctcly 
',' • • ,'. 1 o" , ',' ". '. '. l' 4 .' ,.. ' .. ' ~•• ' 

preposterous..~thcr'Quitmail supp.0rtcrs y?crccq1.J31~y as hcsitant about Quitman's d<:inand. 

: ... '.
,One wondcred if,he should ask the General to consider a plan to resigno Another mused that 
". . ~ , " \ 

• I 

"th,c freight of the munitions of wa, alone will cost seventy-five thou'sand dollars, which ' 
• '. '. I ,,, • .' .

~( 

look Uke'a fable, but it is set do~n'in.the c~tim~te."95' .'. 
• 

i/The ébnstant'rep~,rtspr..would-·besupport~rsofthe expeditions claiming no' monet~ 
¡ 1: lo 

.~upport t<>:,Quitman ~ith~":t QUitm~,'~~xpres~ ~nd.p·crsonal authoriza~ion, the lack ~f , 
. t • :." ." • 

mo~cy, thc ",q\leerpai'tyi, of Cub~n re~.ol~tiOllaricS based in New Orlcans, and thc continual 
: ; , 1" " ',:.' • ' ~ ~ 

ab"',ileco~ lh~ ~enera!.f'om lhe.c~¡'~cntCity ucw liring lO. Walkcr. In~rcasirlgly .... 
. ~ 

" , 

" 
" 

" 

. . 
• '0'-· , " 

" -: , ' o,'~' 

.. ~, d, ;" \~í' '~I':"93;'Not '~ve'~ .thc Ne~ '6rlc~ns'.;~jlY pj~oyune'~w '~f QUit~an'~:.cxP~~¡¡t'i~~ . .It ~tat~d on'Jun~ 25, . 
... " 185.4:"U theré ~a'S 'been'an enlistmenfor e,ñg~gcm~nt,of men tór ~ny su~h ,purpose, or any'.uncommon '. 

').: purposei, it ha's becn,Kept 50 profóu~dly.secret.; .an~. t~e·.~c,¡,. ~av'c,bce~ so.d~ely, irJ:Imurcd w~t hin 
walls, or hid~en in swamps, ,that the m,osi Zca~d~s'~~~ah liberatio.nis.t in fccling-and there are 
,muI,titudesof them about-has I'lever beenablc. t6':guess where. theyare.." ',~ ." ." 94. 'WalkeJ:' to·Quitman, Carrolton,,"Lo~i;i~iia, Q~tobe~ 8,.18s4~· 6mu:; , , 

.!
,', . 95/:'Urban, "Thc Abott~ve Quitman FilY;ústering E~ptiaiti~~¡'f' i79. . 
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. . j: . \,; 1,	 •1\ ;'	 • :'.:' 

to Quitman assumcd a! frustrati0I1 with thcJfrcqucnt obstaclcs. But~ by carly Octobcr, the 
('. ' 

filibustcrs had raised $35,OOO.~ 
( "~,o 

Quitman had many reasons for supporting the annexation ofCuba. Three.years prior to .	 . . 
.' 

<, Thras~eÍ"s speech Quitman gave his (jwn Í'ationale for its importance to the South: 

" . .	 '( 

We havc bcen swindlcd by [thc-administration and the anti-slavcry states] out	 / 
~	 of the públic dornain. Even a portion ofTexas, supposcd to be securcdas shive· 

holding, h~ bcen wi'estcd from uso Every outlet to the extension of our insti
tutions ha,been firmly closed. The golden shores of the Pacific, open to the 
adventurers of the wide earth, is deniéd to Southern labor, though in part ac
quiiedwith OUT blood and purchased with our treasures. We are now hemmed ( 

( in on die west'as wellas thc north. The line oncc fixed, to save the Union, 
.has been contemptuously dlsrcgardcd. The area for thc employment of our 
labor has h:cc!, circumscribc~ by thc fiat, t'Thus far shalt thou go, and no faro 
ther!,97 : ' ( '. . 

Quitman knew that\,the only ~lirection th~ South could expand was furthcr south, not north 
\'.\ • , 1," (	 I 

in what rcmaincd of thc continental United Statcs.98 Hc reaHzed that if thc region wanted 

more i~nd,:,it necd~d to strikc fas.t. Anncxatio~ of slavc~crritory was no longer possible I . 
.'	 , • r .' ; , ~ _ " 
~hr~ugh politic~l channéls; Thc South would havc tO p;otcct itsclf by getti~g .tci.:rito~'by ...... 

"'	 '.'\	 " . 
:. whatc~er mcans posslblc. Filibusterir)g was aH thé more palatablc to Quit:man whep hc	 l' 

,. . . " . . .... - . . . i, \.. . 
.~ 

l' 

\
• 

learned thatsomc CUDans desircd political independenc~ from Spain¡ such remonstrances 
'~, . 

reminded 'him of Texa~' crics for hclp in 1835-1836.·Qúitm;1~ wa~ nevcr onc to shy away 
• :.' . l~r ,.. ,. I " 

.' .	 ," . , l' ' 

from a grou,p of.people whowanted to throw off the yok~ of despotism, especiálly.'if 
• • • ' .. e ~ I ,.... ',~ " ' '! • 

r~vol~tion would bcncfit him financial1~. ~, ' I	 ~. 
• ClI	 ' , l' 

I . , 
t.{, , e , 

In late \.853 Quitman decJarcd that although he was rcady tobccomc engaged in an.' 
r ~.' . .,' "1 ,/ ! ;' : 

. , , l. l' ':;... ,. ...'; 

"enterprise," he did not want to commit himseIr to ~ proiect until he an'd his'agent~ could . ..'	 . 
raise the funding necessary to perform it.99 Quit~;n bcIie~~d that a srimiof no leSs' ~han' .1" 

" 

., . 
I 

.\ I 
:" t 

d ' • • '	 " "\ ' :'. 
""'! • , .,	 . •....~ .'.: I • 

9~. Walkcr to Quitmal'\"New Orlcans; Octobcr 11, 1854, QPHU. Walkcr complaincd aboilt the lack
 
oE enough moncy to carry out the campaign; he and othcr agcnts cert'ainly wcrc gcncrating m'oncy, .It .
 

but Jiothing close to the SI million Quitman wantcd. "'. .";.,. .
 

97. Calihorne, Q~itman, D,13~, quotcd inRauc~: Ame;ican lnte~ests in Cuba,Un:: ; "', .:~<'>.;.'/' ~,' 
98. Calcb Goldllmith Forshey to Quitma", RutcrSvillc, Tcxas, May 2.0, 1857, QPHU, cchoéd t'he.'sainc .
 
scntiment in a lcttcr writtcn later in thc!'tM:riod. "Lct Kansas gó my fricnd;" Forshcy wrote,."not.bY· • .: ....
 
force, but if it will, makc no cffort to gct slave owncrs to move thcrc.. Turn your mind & your " ~ ~.
 
thouglrts fui'thcr South. Gct rid of dcad weight,,& add'reliablc tcrritory on thc South.'~ . .'
 
99. Unlligncd draft to 1. M. M.lJuan M. Macia.'!l, Ncw Orleans~Dcccmbcr28, 1853, QPHU. 
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,~ . $800,000 ,was impe~lltive to a successful operation. A figure of 300,000 men-at 
, :'. ~ ," I ". 

mini~um~eadde~: w~~· crucial aiso before he would comm~t to the proje~t:100 Having 
; : .. ..... , t' '. . ,'. . . . . , .'. :. 

.' I .' reccntly bccome a prl~te citizen, ex·Governor Quitman ~as able to' turn his pol1tical eye to 
; .• ..:: " ..:.>. ..... .• '. ~ .-. . '. ~:' ::,.' '... . 

theisland: He, Hice many' othef'slaveowners in the Gulf states, worried that the abolition of 
1'", • ; "'. ,:, <' t. ' ", .. 

.' ¡ .. ".' .... ' ,1 " :,. , .' , . 

. ..,• 

.' slaveryin Cuba W3S imminent.The emancipadon of slaves in the Caribbcan French 
• ,1 ":\.". ',,' ; ,'. , 

.' P9~scssions convinced Quitman that Spain would fol1ow France's lcad and call for the 
~ .J' ,.,":. 1 , • , • ' .. • , • 

freedom ofall slaves in Cuba.l:ie thercforc dccided that priváte cfforls had to prevent such a 
:. , ~ ~ , l.: . , , . ... . " ' , , ; 

.'. " . pending c'ontin~~ncy by establishi~g Cuban ind~pendence from Spain bcfore a l/negro or 
, ' ... _.:"', ~ . '.. ... '.. ' ," 

, mongrcl e~'pirc" cotdd set off sla~e ....ev~lts in his and other Gulf ·stat~.loí' 
. \ . " ". . 

: .. ': .' " .. ,~ , , 

'," ·l· Quitman was dete~~i'ned.t'o' ~revcnt Spain;'~om e~citing any dominance over Southern 
" 

ti. l.: ( . , ,! ,.,.. , • 

./ ' 

," ,'/ ' '.':,," i·'affairs.,The mother'cduntry had appointed Juan M. de la Pezuela as Captain General of Cuba. 
I ,j" .:". . .('; '. '. ¡ ... .... '. '~::\' . .' .' . ' .. / '1).:/ 

, ~umoÍ'ed to b~ an abolitiolMst, Pezuela imposed regulations freeing iIlegally.imported 
I" .. .. 
r ,'. ,.,. 

,,,?
..

• ¡American slavcs, alló~ing'radal intermarriage and black participation in thc militia, 
, , l' - .. ' :'.; .', , ..~. • 

· .<.' :'permitting éuban sl~~c~ ~o¡~urc~asetheirfreedom, and importirigfrce African laborers .. ;. 
. ... • ' . ~ ( j. ~ .,,'. .~ 

! inst~~d ·ofálavcs. P~~~ela seerñed to be living JJp to the ~urnors surroundi~ghim. This 
, ./ .. 

.' lri~ht~ncd many dulf Southerners. Quitrnan theJ;efore iustifi~d filibustcring in Cuba by 
. . , .' • '.. ! I ," . "'; .. 

• " I '1" 

'. arguing that.*mcricans had a right to.protect their own intcrests against a1\~stile foreign 
• el , . ' I J ~ ~. " , . ,. l' .. ,. e .' , .!"- • .•.'" I • 

pmver.1O~. (" ~,. .,! ," 
\ 
. 

.'/. 
. " ,';' .':!~: ,., ~:" ,'. 1~ , '. " 

, ,I:Othcts teared Eur.opc~'n influence in Cuban affairs, and werc busy trying tO obtain Cuba 
i 

/,,' ... ti I "l ' • • ".'-- 1 

for the S~uth. John Slidcll (SRD-Loutsi~~l, a 10ng.t1~c supportcr of Cuban annexation, 
"/' .. 

,/ ;'. (¡. 

,,' :, :.: .'attácked th.e legal impcdirnent to filibusfering,f:thc' ncutrality laws. On May 1st, he offered a 
:'. , ' ' .......q.', / .J \ .. ,
 

;:;¡ "r~solution' design/d td eri~ble the pr~sident:to suspend the operation of the Jaws. kis 
~ ,1", l . . ,:' ! "' ..¡ , 

··,~ 
.\ 

mov~mcnt in)arge part,waS based on whathe thought was convincirit evidcnce that both 

','~.an,~~;ir.aírt.~crc'pres~~~in~'~pain t~•.abo1ish slavery on the isl~nd. Lord Parlrnerston, .' , 
., . /1

.~ 

," .:/ .... ;:'> loO.Urh~n, IiThc ~borti~c Quilman Fllibüstcring Expcdition," 178-9; Quitman to C. A. L. Lamar, 
. Nb/;O~leansl January 5, 1855, QPHU. " , . 

, '." ../ ' , \ .... 

1" '. .' '~,i i~r.Mar.; fhe sou~hern Dream, 34. •. \ e 

• ',,',.... . ¡" lO2.May; Ql.Í¡tÍnan, 277. 
, ,,' r' ,.. .. 

." l' ' . 
.,' . . !• , . ...,I 

.' '. :, I ',' ~ ~ 
~. • '" :~f .. 
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'd,:'.'>J.":f"-' E~r~R;S\,VnY ~._. 
'.~ .¡ '. ':. '::':. ";' " . ' =r \. I<:' ,¡:: ;" , ". \'as ciu:ly a's 185J~ hadwritten a létter to his British envoy in Madrid stating that abolition of 

.:' •• :: r' • r', ~ ,.:, :-" ..... '.: ...,~ ': .".":, .:. ." .'~ .... . . ..' 
',': " J~ .. 

':, ":':.:; ....-.,,:' ,,: ~Iavcry in C~b~ ~o.uld:be'~onc.way of k~eping the island out of American possession:"I~ 

~:';::. f~··,.:; :-:.', : ". ::.'. ; ~li~~\l'a~d oth~;nleJl)bers of d~e ~~~isiana legislat~e f~ed that British a~d French; .'" ( 
• ...... " O.," ~ : .' •• :: c.':: ,"' ,. i;) . ',' ".' :. ' " 

,:'¡.. ', ..:' .~: ":: .: í~:; infl.üen:;J'il th~ ar~~:would ~um Cuba into another Haiti by freeing the slave '~opula'tiori:and I ' 

.: ;:~;~:,,' .<...... ' :\: :;',: :'. :;';~;ic~n~~·.~~~'~I~n~. He'a;iued Picrc~ to aIio~ ~'individual ent~rprisC and libc~áíit~:' t~"· ' 
. .".).:' .', .~ •.: .'. : '. , . l .. ' 

• ' ..'~ :': "enable the hativc po~ulatj"on of Cuba ,to shakc off thc yokc of thcir trans-Atla:ntic 
• ) .' '.' • '~'. ".' .:;'''::. ;: .' :'. ','. • • I " 

. ":;' .. '" .... tytant5 ,,104 '. . 

';.<:..... ~ ¡i~ ...:.:.<.....~;:" .. :.":':":".: :.:<: :.: ,"'. . ." , 
..... ~;" .'.... ;.;. :;:'.~': In früstration with administration policy over Cuba; SenatQr Albert "Gallatin BlOwn 

',' '..", • '. • '.' • .'": • . • '" ~ ,;.' ; '. .' ," :' f i . 

::.... ~>:: <::. 1~-~iSsiSsippi) bcllow~d: "1 go for ¡Cuba] be~use I w-ant an outlct for slavery ... We want h, 

: . '.' , . :, ~: ,::, ~ ~~ ~an~ot do without it, and we m~an 'to haye it."IOS Emis were more'important to Brown 
., •• _,' •• • • ' •• ' r .:'. '. 

:':, :;:~:.::"": ..::" :.: :;., ihan were,m~s, and if QJit~an wer,c tHe lOad tow!lfdwhich American posscssion of Cuba 
• .'.. • '. ' < ',' • I 

/ ' 

w~s tobe attained, BlOwn ~p\Íld be a'happy¡travcler on it..There is no'evidence that he 
, • . I ': . 

di~ectly supported Quitman¡ but.he very c1carly declared his plO-filibustcring scntimcnts in 
" •.• , . ' '... ,,'-~'.; ,~~ , '1 ..' ~ ( • 

t~~ Congrcss. In early, 1855, Brown unsuccessfully sought,.as Slidcll had formerly attempted, 

'to have thc U.S.' nc~trality law5 suspended lín this case pcrmancntly) so that Qui~man would 
")~" . . . ' \ ,.' /\\.:; . 1.:.. • ' ' .... 

be ablc to publ.icize his effort. : 

lE Quitman was dctcrmincd to carry out his expediti'OI1' w¡'thout Spanish intcrferencc, hc . .~' 
" . was cqually,as detcrmined not to vi~latc Ámerican ncutrality laws. Early in thc campaign, 

,1'" IQuitman wantéd á mission, both plann'ed and ~xccutcd, that would not in any way violate' ~ 
. . 

U.S. laws. 106 He was still smarting from his 1851 tria'l: and acqu'itta(¡n Ncw 

OrlcanS-:howcvcr pr~dictab~c was ~hc acquittal-that hcncithcr nccdcd nor wantcd any . : 

'.' ': more legal encounters. Thús, one voluntccr suggested thata way of cié~u.mventing the 

ncutraÍity laws would be to disguise thcmsc1vcs as immigrants on their way to Kinney's 
: '. 

·103.A. L. Dickct, Senotc1r fohn Slidell ond the Community h'e Represented in Washington. 
1853-1861 (Washington, D.C., 1982),34., ' 

,,', 
104.Dickct, Senotor fohn Slideil ond the Com~unity'he Represented in Woshingto~,3S. '~ 

l. lOS.James Byrne Ra~ck, Albert Collotin Brown: Rodicol Southem Nationalist (Ne~ York), 130. . .' 
" i06.To BCnjamin Di'lI, h~ stated that the campaign should be organized "without brcach oE neutrality 

. ~.,'" . laws, or inicrfcring w~th war powcr." Initialcd draft to Benjamín F. Dill, June 18, 18S4, QPHU•. . ". 

"j" . 
.·t',.:"'!' ' 
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colony i~ NicaragUa. 107 Kinney himsclf was not advcrse to a eonncetion with Qu~tman.. He 
l' , 

".' t. 

_, adiertizcd' his Mosquito lands ~n Nicaragua as a haven for the South (meaning Alabama, 
"
 

; ',~.
 

Mississippi, Louisiana, anp Texas-aeeording to his eoneeptionl in exehange for It:1oney. Íos 

'-< , ~ ,Quitman gave varicd reasons supporting an expedition into Cuba in a drafted statement to 

Oxford Organizer edito~ Benjamin F. DilI. One was racially-motivated¡ he fcared the island 
" ~':~,. ~:.i t' ¡'," • 

" -." .. 
,., .would bc'bverrun by "mongrels." "Spain undcr advicc oE England," he said, "has determined 

to african}ze Cub~." He also wrote that "(Spain) is arming the blaek against the white." 
1" 

"Other stateme~ts demoristrate his desire to prote,et Southern intérests: i'Her fate is ours"¡
 

,. "Danger both to Cuba & o~rsclves imminent & can only be averted by revolution," and "seH
 
• . I

, 

p~escrva~ion demands wc sho'uld do somcthing." Nationalism provided another rcason 

,. Quitman want~d to annex Cuba. "Sympathy for an,oppressed people," he noted, "& duty to . .,~ 

..> 

,,~wn ~wn'e~untry p~~mPt m~ to aid a revolution with money'a'rms & ~en, associated with 
" . : 

: patrio'tic men." Butigcncrally spcaking, QuitJ'!lan did not dwell in abstraetipns. He was aman 
", 

• .~. ,• .J., '.,. ',,: .•• 

of aetion, not thought. His last rationales are responses to the Pieree administration: "Publie 
~, .. ,¡ • • 

l' 

:: . opinion, mo~e PQtent than the administration is with'us;" and "the Covt from anti-slavery l'! ,
" 

t~ndenci~ is powcrlc~." Quitman's intention was to protcet the Cuban pcoplc from both 
. , .' .~( ~. . . . 

",armed blaeks and Spain by aiding them in seeking indepcndenee, thereby pro~eeting -. 
slavery.l09 \

\ 

• I 

, 1 . '. , .. 
,~u~ if. Quitman was aman of aetion, he was also aman ,whó inspired aetion in othcrs. 

Many meo.. jumped at,th~ ehane~ to jOÚl Quit~an's group, the Order of thc Lone Star. One 
/o, 

supporter wrotc thc Rencral that cvcn though hc had always beco. a fil.ibuster in thcory, he 
el '".": • \1 

• f \' • 

Ihad itevcr bccn onc in praetiec bceause he had never found.a leader who inspired him enough 
" ,,' , , I 

',¡
. tovolunteer. He st~ted that he would join only a mission Quitman were lcading,·for it proved 

Ji j '" ' 
,

", ....
 
,;f '.
 

l07.William Theophilus Brantleytp Quitniari,Sclma, Alabama, January 17,1855, QPHU. . ' \ " . 

" 
• ,10S.Henry L~Kinney to Quitman, San Juan del Norte; Novembcr 3, 1855 QPHU. Kinncy wrote, 

" , '''WhatI!'.¡Ilion$' of dollan to La., Miss, Texas, & Ala. to havc a newRcpuhlic established to' 
strenth litical institutions of thc South."
 

. I09.Initia cd'draft, Quitman tó R. F. Dill, June 18,1854, QPHU. .
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.: 

o', to be "suici<i.at' lO ass st in expeditions led by a Cuban' or Spanish lcader; alluding to LÓpez. 
• • ," • t· 

Another wrote to say hat,IIQuitman's very lcadership gu~lfnt~ed sucdess. Many of the men 
\ . 

who wrote directly t Quitman asking to join his expedition ""'ere veterans of the Mexican 
\ .. ' 

war¡ ~~c. had serv wi~h Quitman the~c:.~C~onclJ~:n L. F9rd~ exam~le, who had o" 

comniarid~~·la eom any of T~xas Rangers ID the'Mcxican War, had only to:~cceive . , 
", 

"intimations" ab t the Quitman expcdition bcfor~ he bcgan at once outfittihg a corps of 

.. 
r .' 

. , \ , " \ 

& ,\" .-J Robert May/calls Quitman's plan to iñvad~ Cuba á "gentlem~n's ex;p.edition," yet s~te~:" 
'" ,." / " ' , " 

that thc voluqtecrs composcd "aviolence-prone group." Although we know that many 
" ..-,: ", 

I 

Southern gerltlemen eould be also quite violcnt~ many of Quitman's;affiliatcs ~ere not 
" . , / • . ~,:.',,-:< ':',: ;.: J '; .': .. • < 

. ~'" . 
·gentlernen but rcstleSs'advcnturers, mueK like tÍt'e motlcy grou¡' of Te.xas voluntcers. By far 

.. • . ' . .:,', ' ~ 'j\. • ".:: • " • ~. ~ , ' '( j 

thcmost writ~cn supp~rt QuitInan re~;ivcd~asfromAlabám~, Louisiana,~n~'Thxas~111 
• 1, ,_ • -O"~ .' .; • ,: '! "",,', , .". : • • ./' : ,:'" 1>" :.' " 

Coloncl Ford from Texas w~ote: "1 will éil¿erf~iI~ con~¿nt .to fol.low~:y~üI tcado My anxicty is 
• , \ ¡ .', • .'~-;,~':i;'··' ,.";11'" .1: .,/0, ... ':: ..•. :< ' ~/ r' ¡ ;,j ',.,' , l' 

for the South. 1'dcsire to sCc the SlavcStatcs in pC>sSesslon ofmaterial guarantecs forthe 
" " , :•• ,~. .. ~", _.:. f ,:'~:" ." ,',' f', : ',' ",', ... ,:",:'" ,".. ' ,'" ."" 

l' ',' 

"present security of slavery and for the fut'úre expan'sion of the'area- of slavc territory.112 " 
:' "( . . , , ~,. ':";I;J t 

• "f ~other wanted to jQin, c~pcCi'~l1y if thcr~\.íere·a·pos~ibility,h~could'l~b~~ina.officcr's ....;,. 

," .......
 "" .... :,¡",I',,· ',' "~"., (; \ • 

positiono1!a Onc Mobilian who scrvcdwith,L6pez·desircd to fight with'Quit~an for the 
" . " " ": " .. ' ':. ~.), .,'.. , . ,", 

.isÍand ~gain.114 Another wanted lito e~tcnd Ito Cuba\ the blcssirig~ ofJhe Úbe'n'y'~e:eÍ1joyas . ': 
o' ." '" ' • 'r' " ',', (" • ',',:\'/,"L,' ;':,', ~,:~": 'o' • 

\, .,l 

. ', 1,' .' 1 ,', ... . ' , 1:"::--"" . . ., f ," , • ',.' ',.\ . . • , .~ .' 

'.' . 
.¡~O:G;eenc C. Ch~~dter:~ Q~itman, Jackson, Mi5~i~SiP~i,\¡';~;""~~54¡ ~} ó'.:,6~i'ffin t(;:Óuit~~,' . . ,~. r 

.Míndcn,'Louisiana, Juty 10/ 1854¡ T. S. Anderson to Quitma~Austin, Texas, April 24, 18'S4¡ QPHU. .,::', .,): 

. 1l1.UrBan, "Thc.·Abb~otive Quit~an Filibusieri~gExpcdit~o~;".t~o;.l;'~~.. : " ,;,.;:.::;., <<;,'. :.0::". . '<' " ::<'/'/:~: 
112oJohn L". Ford toQuitman, Juty 2, 1.855; Q!Íitman Papcrll"Universiry of Virginia,: quoted in James, ,', ",:: .' " , :'::~, 
Al t b III ' '. I<r "h' '.l 278 ,\.. , .... -,': '..,. ,:,. .,,' , ,'. . . ~ 

.', n e e~,.llm~f,'Y~.~c e'z"" ':,' : .,'.' : ,~;" :;,', ,'.. "/. ' " 
1l3.Eugen~:qc ,~au~rat"N<!w Orlcans, Ja.I\ua~20, 1855, QPHU: '~,: ".": '< ,,: . <'... ,'. '.// ... ",;: 
114.R. A. Harris,;'Mobile;'January 3, 185~ 9PHU. During t~e 1851,t6pczcxpcdition, Harris'was ;,'" , .' 
undt:r the c:~fum:md of C. R. Whcat, aNcw Orrcans la'Wycr apd,oTficer of thc twq eirlier us¡;ez. / •' . 

'.
 
.; missions.:U¡'ban,"The A~¡'tivc;Qui~an,.Fi1ibustcrini,Exp'cd~ti6n/'180~ Whea.t·was a rabid:,filibuster"'"
 

whowrotc Quitman in Januaryi; 1854:th.iltlfthc "Jlti~nd$"o(Cuba'~:c~uld donaté'S2Od,OOO-to~Ceneral" .'
 
Carrajal on th'c R\o Grande, that thc :northcr.n, Mcxican .statcs 'ofTamaulipas,'Nucva Leon;and c';: :.... . . .,
 

, .:Coahu'ila would bc rcvolution·izcd,.whcireuppn 'thc' moncy'would be: id'urnccl'to thc ·C~an. fundo ~ll'.\:\, •..' . '';;' 
,,:' .:' availablc artillery and murfitiotís of thc:rc\r:olutl'onizcd stateS 'wauld bc scnt t~ suppórt. Quitman/s':" :- " .',.t 

. ·Cuban'cxpedidon. C. R. WhciaúqQuitman;Ncw Orlea'ns,'Jan'uary,30, 1854,·,QPHU. . ':: • ..' ,\.... ' , . J 
" •.•••• 

.' ' ..' '..' •. / .0' •• ' ,. , ,') 

.... ,' ••.• 
I 

_,.t /. .' ...: J 
.,.

,'. , ' 'J' ,./' • '. .,
' ..:\,:"" .,' 

, ~\~

".' / 
) ~·1:71 
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... . a pcoplc to thc oppre~scd & down~rodden of'othcr lan~, and ~p~ciaIlY' incited to a wish for 
", . \" 
~, \ 

:~':~action in behalf of our ncar neighbors of the islatld of Cuba." 115 

That so many Gulf Southerners were interested in Quitman's proposcd cxpedition was 
I '

, , 

aiso a reaction to the rumor that slavery would be abolished in Cuba. The same fear that had \\,:.,., , 

.... , ,,'" 
o', ; ',\ 

" , " ~ ',. " .
 
'. , .' SO'quickly prompted thc anncxation ofTexas in 1845 might well be ablc t~ wield thc same, .
 

.' '.
 
o • 

" '. Jdnd o~ motiv~ting influcnce am'ong Culf Southerners, in order that thcy might protect Cuba 

ag3in~tsu~h an oc~urrence. A th~trical satire, Those 15,000 Fillibusters, acknowlcdged the 
" . .. .. 

" o"" ' • .;¡ \' . 

. rumor in pcrfor~imces before capacity-fillcd cro~ds inNew Orlcans. In fact, one oí the key, 

l' .actors in the play was Gencral •• ~ • I a thinly-disguiscd Quitman. Of the Ccneral, an 
• , \. 7 

, . , 

, 'advcitisemC!nt said, ,"/he is thcJ commandcr.i~.chief oE the 15,000, provid~d they raisc thc 

Dirries.,,1I61~ N;tchc:z, Robert P. sar~ent wrote: "We have'a good dcal of excitement now & 

then in rc1a~ionto cJha, & I thi~k ther~ is i~trong party of pat,riots must~ring their<. - 'Ce' ,. ,. '~\'. . < 

• i 

." , ~b~e~e~ts::: .'~lliSár~ent was rcferring ~o ~h'¿':neutrality lawsthat foreed the Quitman 
, 1'" \', ':.", ,. , '1' 

j: <;planne~~ into sueh seerct corncrs. I • 

• ~/. 1" ~~' 

/ ,';, 

~ ,-:' Th~t~o many Culf So,~thernerswerc recruited lor th~ Quitman expedition wa also a 
/" . t~ • ~'::,:':~-~ ,t':" '. • .: '.~ ....: . .: ' • .. 

.. ! 
• ,',' , show of suppor:umd faith In thc qenera)'s Cuba"agcnt-Felix Huston, commander·in·thicf of 

" 

" '.'.: .. '~.:>'\.. ".,~', .. " .. :,.' .' ," •.•• . j,'" .. -.' 

' .. ,., théarmicso(thcTe~:RepUhJlt,in -1836:'ln hi~ offiéial Texas capacity, he hclped raise'ov'er 
,. : 

,t-:,J, ",) '.;'~. ~.' :".',,1 :, .,1,' ~I' i •.•. , .", .. " '.: I..~ • ... , ...I 
1 . .', , " .;' ", "$I.QO,OOOfoÍ'~therevo1utlonáryeffott. After J836, h'e moved Jd Mississippi, where be cáme 

" 
, ~' ,'..,. :". l' -:.: .' • :. "','" ... ..".:.." '. .. • • 

~~" ,\," .' ,active in D~~ocratic politics, and'u:>gethc'r.:with .Q~itman,·,Foote;'Henderson, and Aib~rt .. , . 
'".")<. :1 .. "':" ,: '. l.,. '.' " '.. ••• _. '" •••••y" • ' ". 

•• 1,' ,"Gallatin Brown, Huston activcly pctitioned lor MisSissippi suppori in Tcxas"annexaiion. He : 
,:. ~ . ,',' 'l~: ,'."". "1 ~,~,':i"; c. :' e .' . .I~.' ... ~ . ,·.t~ '..I .. 

:':;0 ..;:'",. ,:: '. 'ica~paigned througho~tih~.Gulf, raisi,ng 'fui'ids aJ:ld rccruiting men for thc.island missiOt1;· , .'. :.:" 
ot " 1':"" ,f :~, i' '''" ::.':}. :1;" . ., .. " ,,... r." "...' \ • • .. ' • ...... .. i. ..; .,' ·oo". . .' .. '. • i 

'::. ~ ",",: :: ",'.:::~ >~is ncp~~~ was o~cJ\ihosc ~xccut~~.o~Yt'h~,~'paniards,~ith C~i,~tenden: qn'~ Huston rccruit . ., 

,.I t. J, ,.,1 ,(/. ' , "', ,. • • 1I • t ',' . '·.r I',.. / I)~">':;>;:;';:~:{¡" W'a,s,~ajoi ~~1his.HCs~, p,~csídent ~fth'e MobiJ.¿: co~m~tte~ ~o"aid th'eL~pCz exp,cdi·tion in'
 
': ';::;,;,:~."'~':'\~""'" ,/,:,~,:',~~;,: .J ,.". . "lo; " <.,"",', :~~,~. .,', ,:.'~ ",' ,.' ,':',
 
. '" .' :', :".:., ,¡:' ", 't<' , ' . • ., " ;~?'>'~, : . :' " '. .' . o

o •
 

,.o:~·.>~;:',;.:! >,: ",.' ú5·(f:C.>t!i~tjis'6~to,Q'~itn:'a~;~1~eW: 9rlc¡n,~, ~~ét:n.bcr 13, 1&54"QPIH/. '",':":',' , "
 
",,. <o:" , 116.D~ket, ;s.l~dell'and;th¿Com'muni(Y, 39; "Thosc "'15,000 Fihillustcrs'!Il, adv~rtillc'mcnt, Junc 16, . ...~~ 

" ,,: 1';' ,~',.. ' 1'854, Southc'rn Filibust'cr Collcction, LSVA. " '. ' , :. " ,: , ." ", 

. '-:" '. ,:',:: ."~~,, :.0 'ií 7;·ti'obert'PercY'~~genrtoJ:,Rtipcrt Puton, Natche~, Ju;c 15, 1854, Rób'~rt Pcrc; Sargcnt Lc~tci-s, ' '.' "':,'::' 
'o/,"::" >;"·.,.. ,LsvA:", o" • ':'.' .,.' " " ,.... " ".' :'~\ 

. ":(:::?:::<:"~~ ';::;,',;;":1.,.,, '::, ,,', " ',-: \,' " ,172 ' . ~:: '\ '! 

,", ',~'...~ , ". ·;t~··' . " '" 
I '. ,',:>';-' /' ..... '.. ,,' ""..'''' .. ¡'. I ,;,t~','i ' , ,\~, 

,.~ 1, ' .. :;. / .. 0'_ ,': r"",. ,', '':.'.,., '.:: .~ '- ;.~; ~ 'i.' .I." ~ .. :¿ 
',' ',', .'" ,',' ',' I ',' ,r -"1 .," , • ",' (" /,' .. ":''',~. " . ,'';lo.,,:. . '" '" ~"', "'),\';:.,"" ":1' /.! ',',{/ "\ ...... ,,' ~..,:."." '-_---.:......_-'----_.----: ~ ____" 

, 
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" 
.' " 
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'" 

..'..,~"~':\~".~:>: ~~:~. ~ ,'" .,' '- 
1852. Many'Móbilians intctcstcd in joinin(Quitman wcrc intcrvicwcd by,Hessc. One of 

o. '. '.': ,",:, • . ' ',\ • "'. .·0... .. , . i 

. therit William TheophiJus. ~~antley, wrote-Quitman tna,t the eampaign would attraet the 
, . ",. ' '.' 

• ", o " 

,: support of "Central Ala/' whcre.the.~'youngmen',' ofhis'acquaintance weré of "a disposition 
'. • ¡ .' "~', ' ~,:' • , '" tJ. , ". :. \ ," • '/ c:.. ", 

favorable to the::á¿guisition and' achicvclllenf of the indepcndenec, of Cuba.~' 118 That rnost of 
. . \.. '.. .. '. ' . ." " ' . : ~ " -. ~ '.\ '. . .', ',~ 

Quitman's support carne frof11 thc GuU:Sou~h was also in part.a'r,esuIt of that region's greater 
..,J '. .., " ... , : ... '.,. .,. inter~t in aequiring slave territorYin the.lowCr GuÍE tha~ in ~nyother regionóf the South. 

< " " ..'.'.o' '.:' .. ~,. .;: ',~' ~ , ' .. , • ": ' t \ ' 

'. '. ".. ~ , ... J. t.... .' ,., , f 

,The U.S. gover~rnent was intenf Qn preventing'ariy filibustering activity from even 
" '!"; .'. o :.. ~ ..' tI" \ '"\'. • ' • ' \:.. • o ~" ' , • '. ~ 

forming. In N~w Oi'leans, Judge 'Cainpbcll"ohh~ U.S. Circuit'.coun, callea in Quitma:t\, 
, . 1, .., .' '.
 

1,y'o.
 

•• ' o o • ~. • .·r.,':~."' ~~ ,', 

Thrasher', and a Dr. A. L.:SaunderS tó'compcl them t.9 obServe "theJaws of theUnited 
, ' ' .}. '. " ,~.' " :' '..,:" '>', .i", ';" , . "j,,;~ , 

~ :' States...especially an flct:,.eommonly'ealled the Neutrality .Iaw~' for' a 'periodof nine months, .1,. ' 

" : 
':/.:', " • " : ... ;' • " .. ',: " ,:" 1 ' ," : ' ,:'" " :." ',' "". :' " " • 

" " releasing them 0";"~9nds of ~3,OOO. Thrasher an~ Quitman agreed to do so, but only under 
.. • ' ..: ¡... ' . '.... ,4.:;,' tI'.., , '.'I • 

·protest. Quiünan rcfuscd;to comply voluntarily, view'i'ng it as "an uneonstitutional, ilIegal 

andarbitra~: cxcr~isc' of'powcrJ'"Hc thcrcfore '~a~ jailcd tcmp~~arilY: by thc 'u.S. ~rshal.l19 
,', '0, • :: ' o"':J.,,' "";10 

• ' ••• ; •• ' , '> • "', ""-... " , ,,' " •• ,:", , ",. , 

Uldrilatcly, theexpedition wa!f'áJjorted,bccause of financial iJifficultics and .the striet 
, '.' o'.:, \ .' . ,,' " ", .• " ...., .... , .' ,'" " " " ..,\ I 

poliey of~hc fcdc.ralgoverrtmcrii toward.thc·filibUstcrs. In early 1855, Quitman wrote a , lo

". .•.. ' . l. \:•• ~ >':~/' -: " ';~';>.": ,:. '::~':" ". "I\'i~r::, • .: ..".' ',' , ". ' 

,potential suppof'tcr ihat :',thc want,';oí' mo~ey is th'e:obstac1c in the way of prompt and quick 
... ' ... : 

.' '" :'4'ctib~~¿;I~O;on~"~~aba~~":~upport~r l~~é~'tedt~~~r/d~e ~i'm~s are e~t;c~cIy'ti~h~ a5re~ds 
: " • :' ':. ' o :',,. : : I '.. .' 'r " . '. • ., '. . ...... ' " • :~, 

,~ ,l.' .. ," .' : ..> ." ,~:.. nlbri'CV m~ite;l~nd general distressprevails.".121 In Mississippi, ;nothé; rcgrctfully stat~d 
:'1" ". ", '" '. " ,,:,;''':.', . .' '" .,', ,.... ', .. \ . " • . o • ~;,. o • ," " '. • 

( ' .. ' :: .... ,. " .. 'th.\lt/'t11~rc is.aI~ at thistime, more difficulty in raising'moncy, th~n I,have ever bcfore 
• ",,,1.,. :,~::.::.:':. : ::' ( ,,:, '~r~' '". :........ :'. ~ •• " • ,,.. . \\;t~r.. . ' .'. "
• 

.; .:{5;, ". , ,'. :'"knówn 'sihcc 1havc, been' in the state. ",12,2. In addition;' New Orleans was"reportcdly in the 
.. ,J'~"¡'.. ' , .. ' ,': :, ... ¡ .:'-: '>; ,..: ,'. ' ',." . ". ' .,.' ' .' . . : .' ~, .' .. ,.:, 

'. ' ,'. ':,;;:" .' ,':.,., .:,.... :.~, 
\~ .. ", . " l' • ." , "'.'~, .! '. , ~' ..Jo" • 

• ,'t'" ¡ .
,'~ ... , t •• 

• " ." f I .. .. o '. • • I I J ;.' • : 

" ',' . , ,:'1.1.8.W'illiam Thcophilus Btantlcy to OUitmán, S~lma, Alabarna, Januarf 17, 1855; Fclix HilSton to '
 
" :." ~ " '.. :' Q~itman~ 'Ap'ril8; 1854; Mobile; QPHU, I-Íesse was' afinancial agent in Mobile for William Walker's
 
. '.' '. ',' , secorid a~tetnpt at .Nicaragua: . ~" ',,', , '.
 

" ;':".,: .', " '.'I I !Ü.jew O~leans Daj]Y.,l'ic'a"Yr!ne, july, 4, '1854.', .
 
f" •• • ..... •• '... 1 :' , " .... 

.. ' , ",,~ '," '. ,:~" .1.20.C.. A.L. tamar lO Quitman,'New',Orleans, January S, 1855, QPHU. Anl?ther plausible 
, . '" ,/ ',' , . , .~xplanatio" is given'by C; I. Fayssoux'j who wrotc'in a private npte: "Genl Quitman, G HSmith, ' 
, .' '" ", ',' .Thatc~~,~, ~.Harra Piekct and'many ot;érs, eOnsulted U,S. authoritics were informcd they would not 

.;. .......
 , .• ,' .. ' ,. , .be perml~ted to leave U,S.-thcn·aban oncd thc: cffort." Fayssoux Collection, 1852, QPHU.. , .. . " ',,' .<~:~. 

. ' . ·l?~. WiliaTJ;l Thcoph~lu, Brantley to Q itman, Sclma, Alabama, January 17, 1855, QPHC). .' . ...
 
:," ~'" : ,: .::' .:-I2iIWilliam S, 4lng1cy to Quitma~, J ck!lo~, JanuaÍ'y 13, 1855, QI'HU, " '
 

" ':. ~ :'...'. J' .',"';'.' .~----.:.' >, ,.,' .. ,,\ ...._.- ,\.,' ,(. 
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.. . \~ids,t of:a ;f~é'ial slo~down i~ ~~IY 1~54ol23 The UnÚed States, after th~ López ' 
..... " 

, " • . ' 1,. ,.' : .~. 1\'. '- " .'.' " , , ' ~'I' ti 1'\ ... :. • " 01'. ,'. . 
\ ,'¡' , : "'embarrassrnent,'waS.deterrttincd fo nip future in the bud filibustering movcments by. '. \ ~ , . .... ., 

. , .
 
1\ .• l tightenirig-,e~for~e~nt of the neutrality Iawso. " " ".,
I 

>'- lO " " < ., ;'" .' ' ',: <: :,' :': " ' " .; .o ' • o ' : " ~. '.', 

.. ,Those finandcrs, however, ncver saw'a return on their investment, for on April30, 1855, 
.' \ • ~ o',. ' ., ' 

~ ", t • .. ~ .... 

QuitmarÜistgned from his pesillon as head of the Order of 'the Lon~ Star. Quitman decided 
'.' :'\{~_:' l. 'f'. . '., .....1 ¡." . : \:. -.' '" '. .•.. "'. . " ti ,. " 

to' dismantIe the preparations {or,an expcdition becausc of meetings with the Pierce .'
•

" 

• • ':'.~ o '.~" .... ¡: .'t;,~ ': • , •." ,: ,,'. '.\ 
~' adl11inistrat,ion, th'C federal govelrÚ'ncnt's.suceess at ,threatcning cnforcement of the nCtlttality 

.•.•. • .~. • ,. ' ~ too. \..,;, ',' o" .: . ~ '~', ~ ". ".;" " o; ... - ¡ ~. 

, .....<¡ ,.",'; laws, and th~ ia~k of.eriougn' ~oney; 124: SU~ritIy~ i~' the bac~~nd, Quitman's filiblisters fcll 
.... :. J .' • ¡ 

~.-.,•.• ,,\¡¡- .\", -~",," ,:.~.'.'¡,~,' ',' : :,"" '. 
:: .,' ;"~': 'by thc waysidc quickly lipon hcaring of his resignation frortúhe eHort. Financiers werc left 
..r,. ' • . •..., . ' '" o'. " " • 1- • 

" ......' . '. i ". . -." " ',.. • 

. '.' '. ' .. hoidint the bag,' for most of the moncy they had ~.onated had becn éonvcrted into munitions, ,
:"l.:' ~ '~ ','" '.... ,\. . .. . . .' ~ '. , ._~J'" 

:'" '0'<" "tquipment h~dlY: uscfúl'to a merch'ant 'or planter. :, .'::' 
~. \ •.' '':." <~ 
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" 7' Galf South·11J.terest in .. 
" ! 

'. ' ;Nicara;guo.:. . . ." . 
• 

o" • , !,~••••:¡':'¡'. .: .-.: .. J, 

.'
, . . ".",,- " i,
 

,~ . , ,. " o ' 
" . , ., 

, I

" 

. ,,~------- There' is perhaps ~othing quite as 
, ~ "... 

o', , I 
, . • I

de~ora1izing as félilure begotten by good ~." . 
• 

in~entions. Nothing appcared to be working for tne ,; 
... . ,"', . . , 

.. Gulf South)rom its standpoint in 1854, the region • I 

! 
" lay 'mire,a in a ~'en.se forcst, vainly trying to 

travcrte the musty, dank terrain, a'Jandscape of :" 
.. • l' • " • • ,. _,' • ~ ,. ..... " 

,. :acdomplishment cov,ered in tlie decay of an '_ 
, .. , 1. 

} ... . . impoten~ Whig party and of numerous campaigns
-,/ .. .. ' ;",'
 

..,;.'
': ".
to.a~nex Cuba. In the opinion of the Cúlf South,. 

';, Cuba was too fickle--onc minute it clairned it .... 
" • .. '. ~ l\I' • • ..... 

wanted assistance in thwarting Spanish dqmination, the next it slammed the door in the face 

,of its "liberators." W~re it no~ for the formidable pro~peri!y of its people and the growing , 

.. . cOnfide"nce,of itsecon~~y, the region might'have been entlrcly pitiable. 

. . \, 

.. :Thefailure of the Cuban annexation movement, the inab'ility ,to expand further in the... . . 

continenYl1 United States; ar:td the growing hostility between the NQr't~ and the South . ' 

.pushed (he G~lf South to the brink 9f despér~tion. Its members bcgan to loo~ anywhere in 
, . . 

, the tropics for a place where they could expando So~e,.for example,.urged a policy of 
J,' • 

1lIlt/: 0. 
"':. ..,.'., . ' 

" .-.:.~~, . scttl(;ment and e~pansion .nto Brazil. W. L. Hcrndon 'ana Mat'cW'1=>9nt'3ine Maury'cxplorcd , 
" . 

~~ ~. Brazil'in the mid='í8S~'st~'dctermi~e th'e'navjga~iHty of th~mazono~:fr for American 
• 1 . ~" .. . ~.. \.-: ...... ... .: 

.·com~erce. They sailed frgtn' New Orleans to the mQuth~~.t~:~~ea~rlver i~,tl1~~~mmcr of 

1856, ta.king m~ny' notes,~~;d ~tud'Yi~g the.l~~l. faona a~ wclI a~~the ~urren~ of th~\:V2t,~.r. 
. , ', .~~~t' " 

....:< 
" , 

. :'.." ., .. 1~" " 
~. .":l\'". ,• '1,,,.. · -,'

'~ ....."''''''.~ , 
" . '...: 
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-', .. ..,EMPlRE FOR SUVERY • . ' 

Thc sim~Jarity bctwccn thc Amazon and Mississippl rivcrs wás not Jost onthc two, mcn.• ., 
.. , "Thc watcrs are quitc as mudd>E:~ndquitc·as turbid," Hcrndon notcd, "l)ut the Amazon, 

• i . ' 

lack[sJ thc charm and thc faséination which thc pJantation'upon thc bank, thccity ~pon thc 
, . , 

.' :> bJuff¡and thc stcamLoat upon the w~ter, lcndls] to its feUow of thc ilonh:" In filct, thc ., . , . , 

Amazon was scen as acontinuation of thc Mississippi' vaUey.l. Thc GuJf ~f Me~ico' was thc 
ft • 

unit around which thc two u~bilical wat.,crWays fcd food~tuffs and.other produce to the 
.. -.,--... :.. \. 

hintcrJan<lPcf>pJcs dcpcndcnt on thcm.
 

~or'thc aggrcssive GuJf South mind, whosc spirit'Oí acquisitivcncss ~as fcd regularly on
 

-lhc hopeof cvcr·ncw territories to absorb'and the negative cncrgy of~ectionaJ ir;tferiority, die
 
" . ~ -, .
 , 

'implications of geographicaJ similarity to thc Amazonian world was soon articuJatcd. J. O. G. .'. 

,
, 

Dc ,J3ow, liICe mpst proslavery members ~f the GuJf South, bclieved that thc cventual . 

.'
acquisition 'ofthe lowcr Gulf South was imperative to overcomingtM minority stattls of . 

, 'Southcrncrs in thc Union. He saw a great potential for American trade and eventUal
# " , . ,': , .. 

cxpansion therc.2. Constructing Anglo-Saxon scttIemcnts on the'banks and bluffs of South 

America wé cxactIy what De Bow had in mind for that contincnt. He wanted,to sce thc 

Sduth build "thc foundations of Anglo.Saxon.citi,cs on the sites of Ihdian.villagcs ... Iwhosc] . ",.... 
. .# 

influcnces ... will in~vitably work a restoration·of thc political, moral, and socialcondition of 
• " \ .r 

, "',, \ ' 

thc South Amcrican, states/' Brazil,the largest country in South America, \vas a 
• ;~_~~: 1 •• ~ ...': •" 

constitutional monarchy that san~tioned slavcry.' 

B~t Dc Bow was also driven to promotc and espousc expansion bccause he fcared the, ... ....~
'

•• 0 .... 

growing minority status of whites wit~irr the Gulf South itsclf. Herndon's br~ther-in.law, 
• ! 

1 

t 

,\ 

1: " DBR, VII (18491, 531; xn (18521, 393, 396. In 1853-1854, Brazil exported over 28 million pounds of 
cotton lor 156,155 bales of cotton; Brazílian bales wei~hcd about 182 poundsl. DBR, XXI (18561, 
294-95.' ,ir- ' , 
2, .De Bow's Revjew spoke of the Gulf in 1850 in an miele writtcn by Lieut. Maury called "Gre.at
 
Commercial Advantages of the Gulf of Mexico." DBR, vn (1849), 51~23. In 1844, the U.S. imponed 

, ,
,
 

ovCi 158 million pounds of coEfee worth almo!lt $10 million. Brazil's exportation of coffee to the U.S.,
 
tl}rough the port of New Orlcans, was roughly 95 million pounds in 1844. Our principal 'expon to the
 

, South American country was Hour, for which, in 1846, it importcd over $1.6 million. As early as 
" November, 1846, De Bow's Review included a major anicle on "Coffee al1d the Coffee Trade." DBR, " 

.n (18461, 303-21, IV (18471, 2691 XVI (18551, 231-51. 
: i 

). 
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1f,J'

,,', 

o . • Manir:·a~erand'"aVigato;, .~~prcsScd the same.o;inion, saying that it wonld be 

'ncce~'to col~niz'2s~;th :America lI~henev~r the prcssure of this institution (slaveryl ... 

shall becÓme I~ ·p~r~pc;., th~ ma,chlnory 01 our.g,.eat Ship 01 ~tate,·3In the 18SO's, 

• 
• 

' .. , \ , 

blackS outnumbercd whites Iltnc-to-onc in Sevcral couoties in both Louisiana arid . . \ 

-'--
, ' Mississippi.4 The chart below d~onstrates black majority in the Gulf South: .. \ . 

'Counties with a,bla~~\majoriÍy in the Gulf South, 1843-1860 

l. Wh.rton, TX 
2. Brazori., TX 
3. Concordi., LA 
4. Tcn..s, LA 
S. Sto J.mcs, LA 
6. Sto M.ry. LA 
7. C.noll, LA 
8. E. Fclician., LA 
9. ' Pt. Coupcc, LA 
lO, W. Baton Rougc, LA 
11. W. Fclici.na, LA 
12. lbcrvillc, LA 
13. Is..quen., MI 

.14. W.shington, MI 
lS. Saliv.r, MI 
16. ,M.dison, MI 
17. "V.mo, MI • 

.18. Adam., MI 
19. CI.ibonic, MI 
20. Jcllcrson, MI 
21. ' Willc.inlOn, MI 
22. ' D.n..,AL . 
23, Wilcox, AL 

,24. Crcc¡nc, AL 
2.S. MarcfllO. AL 

70'Jl, m.jority 
70'Jl, m.jority 
9O'JI, m.jority 
9O'JI, m.jority 
70'Jl, m.jority 
70'Jl, m.jority 
7(V1'. m.jority 
7b'Jl, majority 

• 70'Jl, m.jorilY , 
70'Jl, m.jority I 
70'Jl, m.jority 
70'Jl, m.jority 
9O'JI, m.jority 
90'" m.jority 
70'Jl, m.jorlty , 
70'Jl, m.jority ~ .... ' 
70'Jl, m.jority , 
70'Jl, m.jority 
70'Jl, m.jority 
70'Jl, m.jority 
70'Jl, m.jority 
70'Jl, m.jorlty .' 
¡0'Jl, m.jority 
70'Jl, m.jorilY 
70'Jl, m.jority 

WitHout 'cxpansion, what was t~en truc for a ha dful of countics would become rcality for all 

of thein. 'No proslavcry advocate could faH to see the implications of black majority, possible 
. 

',violence and ins'urrection, not to mentionentrap ent. Brazil-and a1l the lower 
, , • • "', ,.,1 • 

. ' ~L""':": .•:.:.:.; .~. , 

, Ame!icas-~ere to be a safetyvalve for, the Gulf S uth.5 

But Brazil was not pra,cticaL It w~s an area rclati 
~~.\~.. 

Iyuntouched by American éapitalism. 

Gulf Southerners were interestedl at this stage only in policy of cOmmerce for the country.6 

'~ , :S4.Robert R. Durdcn<'J. D. B. DcEow: Convolutions of a SI ~vcry Expansionist," ¡SH, XVII (l9S1), • 

" 

f ..~...... '~.'; ': 

'. , 

4. Stanlcy B. Parsons,ct aL, United States Congressional Di tricts and Data, 1843-1883 {Ncw York, 
1986),93, 112., 12.1, 139; Lewis C. Gray, Histoiy of Agriculture, 1,903. ' . . , .' 

S; Maury even uscd thc term "safc:tyovalvcv" Durdcn, "J. D. e Ocl\ow," 4S4. In 18S8, thc Southem 
CommercialCoiwention in Montgo-rncry passcd a resolution cal ing on thc region to "foster more 
intimate and dctailcd ,commcrcial n:lations;" DBR, XXIV {l8581, 597. 
6..'LateSouthcm Coiwention at M[ontgo~cry,"DBR, XXIV {l85'SI, 597, in which the convention 
proposcd thcres'olution:"That thc,~;outh ought to fostcr morc intimatc and direct commcreial 

, rclations With the Empire of Brazi1." 
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~ 

Filibuslering for a territory in which American presence already was felt and through whosc 

power Southerners ¿ould expand their P'cculiár institution was the most sensible way to 
. ,., -----

proceed. That opportunity arrived in 1855 in the person of William Walker, who had p,1aced . 
, "	 . .. 

himself at the hcad of the government in Nicaragua. Onceestablíshed there, expansionists in 

the Gulf ;allied behind Walker. Mu~h hist~rical ink has spillcd over the relationship Walker. 
,	 ' .... 

, hadwith the originalsponsors of the Nicaraguan effort-the East and Wcst Coast capitalísts.7 

It ~ curious to .note, however, that the pens fall silertt on ~he subiect of the extent to which 

Gulf states contributed men, funds, and provisions to the "grey-eyed man of de~tiny." . 

After Quitman aborted his inission to Cubá, De Bow.turned. his ~opes and his magazine ,	 
¡ 
I 
¡ 

to Nicaragua. Before 1855, De Bow had al'ways substantiated the amount of commerce that ." 

, the United Statcs conducted with the Cari~bean, but he h3d never before advocatcd so 

. strongly the significance of tliese territories to the South. From the early 1850's, then, bis .	 '.
" ',~' 

'_ ' __L _ ~ __ Review began to articulate the similaritics between the slave South a'nd 'lower America. It 

was Walker to whom De Bow.,and tlle Review looked to estabtish ':he country of Nicaragua 

along theline of Southern interests.8 The best crops of a tropi~l worid could be grown to 

pe~ection~riceand suia~t~ted one ar~icle. Another stre~sed that crops flourishing. in a 

temperate zone-wh~t, tobacco, timber, and cotton-could gro~ well in Nicaragua.9'De 
',1" 

Bow sanctioned filibustering tóacquire:the country. .
By 1855 the Gulf Sóuth was accustomed to the motions of'rriilitary campaigning: agents 

of a Pilrticular mission entertained líke·hearted s~pporters through~ut the states¡ prominent .. ' 

polítical ami commercial figures waxed p~ssionatcly on the needfor territorial'acqu,isition 
. .. '	 ',,', , . ... '¡""~"\'" . ,. 

and economic expansion¡ they pledged m6netary'subscriptions to the effort and urged others'
. . 

r· 

to rollow; and "Cmigrants" from the states swelled into Galveston, New Oricaqs, and Mobile. "	 . . 
"'. 

7.' Sce Scroggs, Pilibusters and Pjnancjers¡ idem, "William Walker ~d the Stcamship Corporation 

\	 
in Nicaragua," AHR, X (19041, 792-941 Phitip Foner, A Hjstory 01 Cuba, D¡ Albert H. Z. Carr, The 
World i!nd Wj]]jam Walker l~ew YW-k, 1963). • '. 
8. Especially when Walker autnorized slavcry to cxist in Nicaragua, thc Review pubUshed accounts : ~. , 

of the analogous attributes the Central American'country shared with the South. ., 
. ' 9. DBR, xxn (18571, I05~. 
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r . 

from the hinterland to cmbark on the trip to free a land from foreign oppression,and to 

acquire Iand for themselvcs. The Mobile Greys arid the' Natchcz Fenciblcs were two of the 
. I 

"~o many filibustering'~'clubs" thát'had organize4 iri'íhe beginning'óf this periad to fight for , .' 
Texan' independenc~ from Mexico. 1o The successful assistailce with which thcse clubs had. 
won Texas' from .Mexi'co temporarily Satisfied the restlcssness oE the Gulf South ~d filled tt 

,with pride and sc1f.rig~teou~~~~s. Thc region believed that henccforward, every .campaign to 

add more 'territory'tjthe ~"th.~~la.ve states eould ~ wo~ Iike Texas.and mo;~ .: 

lancls in the Guif South. ' 
, ....: ,," " 

iinportantly, wout,/contribute piecemeal to thedcstiny of the South, namely, to win aH the 
. .. ,.. - ,~ . 

\ 

.Nothing fitm~;e Aste~t1y i~~o Wál-ker's own history ~f ~lf:aggrandizem~nt than that 
• ". .. . . i· 

~ .. \ ... . . 
~... 

he ~anted to rule Nica.~agua: His drc~m was thé same as George Bickler's,who 'would' 

'. 

attcmpt to 'maice realthat same vision four ;ears lat~r with a secretivc troup callcd th~ 
" .. .. "'." r 

\ ....". . 
Knights of the Golden Circle-to make the Gulf of Mexico an inlánd sea by acquiring all the. 

\ . . -
. , 

'" lower Americas and thus creating-a Southern empire whosc power emanated fiom Cuba. 

Walker's plan included the conquest of thc other four Central American statcs in turn, so, ," .. ' .. 

that the'confedei'ati~nofstateswould'be similar to"their Ámerican'South counterpart. When . ~ 

, I 

the latter 5Cceded from the J,Jnion, an eventuality about which Walker was supreincly 
", 

confident, the merger ~ould c~~ate the gieatest slave empire and commercial emporium on 

earth.11 Walker, however, w~s neither the pawn of the Southern supporters of expansion nor 

, an agent of ~anjfcst destiny. He wanted power forhimself. 

'.' 
Henry Lawrence Kinney, a co-founder of Córpus Christi, Texas (1841), sai'd to Nicaragua , , ' 

1, 

..JJat the !ame time as Walker, with similar plans. According to one historian; his ambition was. ~ 

" 

l. 

1>""" 

.' 

" 

10. Frederick C. Chabot, Corpus Christi oJ Lipantitlan: A Story.ol the Army 01 Texas Volunturs, 
1842 (San Antonio, 19421,33. ", 

11. Scroggs, ''WaTker's besigns on Cuba," 199; Foner, History 01 Cuba, 112. On the Knights, of which' 
Httle is known, and lel's has becn written, Oliver Morton, Southern Empire (Boston, 1892); C. A. 
Br'idges, "The Kni:;hl:s of the GoldenCircle, A Filibustering Fantasy," SWHQ, XLIV (19411, 287-302; 
Ollinger Crcnshaw, "Knights' of the Golden Circle: The Carccr of Gcorgc Bicklcy," AHR, XLVII 
(19411,23-:-50, Jimm'ie J;ficks (edl., "Some Letters Concerning the Knights 01 the Golden Circle in, 
Texas, 1860-1861," SWHQ, LXV (,19611,80-86, . . \' 
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: . 
• to organize"an empire with a new kind oE government," and even oUered himself as a 

• , I •	 " 
candidate for govcrnor of Greytown. But he was dcfeated ovcrwhelmingly.l1 Unquestionably,.	 . 
,Kinney's intent was to set up his own country, with colonists Erom Texas primarily as its 

I r,	 ~" 

inhabi~?ts .. ~n~ey himsclf. was intentionally vaiue, remarking that once hlown c6uritr)r 

, was Eounded, "the rest wiü"i~ú~w."13In a letter to John Quitman, however, KJinneY did .1" 
. provide a C1ue to his intentions: -J, 

'1 am'permanentiy on terra firma in C[entralJ A[mericaJ and I want sorne assis
'tance, and I think it is impottant for the Southern states to have me Perma
nently established'with a constitution suited to the interest of the Southern 
states.1 want men & money & I'do Eeel as if the South shouldat once establish 

·t.	 , 

a firm govt suited to us here, lhave a constitution prepared and more foÍ' men 
,', 

, & moncy to support it. What is alew millions,oldollars te La:, Miss., Texas,,. 
,	 o) Ala.' tohave anewRepubliC'established to$trenthen thepollitical institu

tions 01 the South...14 

~Kinney was a prominent Gulf Sbuth mcrchant wñoseeconom~cc?nnections gav~ him a 
.	 ". i ' 

sense of the significance bE the lower Gulf South too its sister state~ in the Union. Not only 

did he c'onduct business between the i~terior oE Texas and the, port oE Corpus Chrisii, but he 

also traded with foreign countries ·that bordered on the Gulf oE Mexico. He had lived in 
. . , .''¡'	 , 

Havana Eor three years, and likcly acquired b\l~jness ties among Cuban rilerchants. Kinney 

also had an uncle in Matamorosl Mexico, and it is said that Mexican authorities knew about, 
',' ," 

,-'o and allowed tcon'i~Uc. ~~n~áband .radc.bc.wccn .ba. por! ~i ty and Corpus Chri'lÍ. Thi. 

trade was protected on.thc Texan side oE the border by the Rangers. 15 lE Kinney did well in 
'\ 

'. conducting trade, he was ah even better promoter oE colonization. During the height oE the 
", 

, California góld rush, Kinney organized a group oE young men, rriostly from Louisiana and 

Missi~sippi, called "Kinney's ~anger," to scarch for treasure. 16 '. ' 

.' 

12. Charles W. Hayes, Ga1veston: History 01 !he ls1and and the CUy 12 vols., Austin, 19741, n, 962; 
Amel,ia W. Williams,and Eugene C.Barker, W;itings 01 Sam Housion, VII lAustin, 19421, 442~. 

"13. New York HeTa1d, June 6, 7, 17, 1855, in Scroggs, FilibusteTs and Financien., 10.5. 
14. Henry L. Kinney to Quitman, San Juan del Norte, Novembcr 3, 1855, QPHU. 
15. Ch~bot, Corpus' Christi f!J} Li~antit1an, X; Ephraim'OouglaSs Adams led.), "Corrcsponderiee from 
theBritiSh Archives ConcerningTexas, 1837-1846," SWHQ, XVII (1913), 6.4. 

.... .'	 '1I16. Mabelle Eppard Martin, "California EmJgrant Roads J"rough Texas," SWHQ, XXVIII (19251, 
. 287~01. 

" ' 
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'But Kinney was concerned tha~ those who wanted to go to California go by way of Corpus 

Christi, and by doing so, attract more set,tlers and more busineSs i~to the arca. In the early 

1850's he advertised some of his Corpus éh~isti lands for sale, claiming that "the lands are of
". ,"" , . ~ , 

,. ! ,,' .. • 

first rate quality, being a dark, deep 163m ... rich and fertile, easy of cultivation and capable of 

producing large*ops of cotton¡ corn, sugar, tobacco, &c.,,17 Unless Kinn~y's lands were 
'. . . 

located on t~~shorelinc,it is.extremely unlikely that lands in south Texas wcre capable of 
I '." • • • , '.. I .} 

growing anything but J~tus. 'In 1852 he organized a Corpus Christi Fair, by which he m~t 

to induce emigrants to settle aro~md .ea. One historian believe,s that this plan was 

fueled by ~nney's desire to provide Geñeral José M. J. Carbaial with men and provisions to 
•..• _ .1 • ,~ 

succcssfully sever the northern states of Mexico from the rest of the country, and thereby 

estab~ishing~ubj¡c on the Rio Grande. 18 Kin';,ey advertised extensivcly. He hired 

thcatrical troupes and scheduled fireworkS,.bullfights, cockfights, as well as lecturcs on 

philosophy and literature. During the fair, Carbajal, represen'ting the Liberating Army of ' 

'Mexico, spoke of the economic and political tyranny Mexico imposcd its nonhern region. He 

appcaled to his Hstener~'for ··su~port. He gO~ heady 'rouse of applause, but Httle ~lse. Kinney 
. . ' .. ~ 

", ~, . ..~~ 

himself expected bctween -twenty ánd thirty thousand to participate in thc fair and purchase 
." ,: \,..'.. . . .'
 

""'",' .
 

land in 'Corpus Chr.isti, but-scarcC1y two thousarid turned out and few showed any interest in 

. permancnt settlement thére. p~rhaps its logisti{:al isolation to organized settlements, ~.' 1 

proximity to political instábility, or reputation for general unhealthincss were to blame. In 
, ~ . 

any case, the schcme had been a failure, and Kinney was heavily in debt. 19 ~ 

'¡. 

~~ 

17. Ncw Orleans Doi1y Picoyune, August 29, 1851. Kinney wanted "llCttlers of good repute for 
honesty, industry, and perseverance." His lands were selling from $1 to $3 per acre. Of the spot, 
Kinney stated: "Such a delightfullocation, either for profit, health or enjoyment, is not to be found on 
this contincnt. To those with small means this will prove a pcrfect paradise. To thc capitalist not a 

.more favorable opcning for invc!ltmcnt can any whcrc bc mct with." Wi1liam Dinn, of 20 Canal
 
Strect, handled Kinney's land inquiries. .
 
18. Hortense Warner Ward, "The First State Fair of Texas," SWHQ, LVII (1953), 163-174; DBR, XIII ' 

.. (18521, lOa. .' 

19. Ward,,"The first State Fair of Texas," 166, 169,-173. Thcolack of monetary support for Carbajal , 
was attributed to a shortage of money. John S. Ford, "Memoirs" (transcript, 7 vols., BTHeA), IV, 644, 
in Ernest C. S~earcr, "The CarbajaJ Disturbanccs," SWHQ, LV (19511,224. ' 
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~ .
 
. By 1854 he mcant to try his hand at the coloniZátion of the Mosquito Islands off the coast 

of Nicaragua. Perhaps ifit were a successful venture, Kinney could pay off his Corpus Christi 
1 . 

• ~I • 

fair d~bt. Backed by financiers, Kinney contracted for thirty millton acres of land, for which 

. he was to pay $500,000: Undoubt~dly, scrip was sold at twenty-five cents an acre to thoj: 
.. ~ 

interested in settling in the Central American region. In January, 1856, he Ga]veston 

J 

Tri-Weekly News reportcd that immigrants to the Kinney's Mosquito tcrritory were. . . . 
~mb3.!king fo; the ~'New Él Dorado'; ~n "large n~mb~~rs'~ from Ncw Orlcans and othcr ports. 

It stated thát imniigrants were sanguine about finding gold,'and thcy had rcccived a "liberal" 

bounty of land:?D One of the.agents authorized to sell Mosquito scri'p, Dr. R. J. Swearingen, of 

Te~~~~ci;izens in Hoüston. an a~count of the land'there; remarking-that it was probably . 
,..', ", " 

the bes'tsug3r cane country in the worl~.21In 1855, J:?c Bow wished Kinncy's venture into ~ 
.. 

CentraÍ America the' most hcarty,success, adding the "the Mosquito tcrritory ... is now about 
, . 

to ~pen its doors and receive i.~to'ts,midst a people who will, in'a few ycars, change the 

whole face of that prolific country, ami establish 'order and quiet throughout Central 

r'
America. ,,22 

'. 

Many other Gulf Southerners descended upon Nicaragua ~uring the 1850's. AH cyes in 

fact had taken careful no:ice oE it. Ja~~CManus Cazncau, alJng with hcr husband WilIiam, 
.~~ . 

had plans for Nicaragua similar to thosc of K!nney.~.J. B. Chccseborough, a New OrIcans 
l' " 

,...,,' 
resident, wrote Fayssoux in 1856: "Do not forget your promise to write me a full description 

of the country, its hcalth~ ~c-your own prospects and what things woukf pay to,ship thcre, . 

and all other information you.'gathcr.,,24 Many pcople wcre~ntcrcstcd in ~hat thc country . . . 
. . 

was like, and whether it might be a good region to'rc1ocate oi' purchase Iand. 
." 

20. Galveston Tri-Weekly News, January 17, i856; Scroggs, Filibusters and Financiers, 100; John M. 
Bonncr Letter, Ncw Orlcans, May 21, 1856, Bonncr Family Papcrs, LSUA: A great intcrest is 
manifcstc<t among our citizcns for Ccn. Walkcr & his causc--5ympathctic mcctings are hcld every 
ilight." <, 

21. Galvcstori Tri.Weekly News, April10,1856.
 
, 21. DBR, xvm (18551, 67. . . ,
 

13. Hcr tics to othcr Tcxans wcrc cxtcnsivc. Both sh'; and hcr husband wcrc fricnds of Mirabeau 
Buonaparte Larnar. In thc mid·1830's shc purchascd two.lcagucs of land from Sam WiUiams. 
24. J. B. Chccseborough to Fayssoux, Ncw Orlcans, 1856, FayssouxCollcction, TUA. 
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The Gulf South dutifully rec rded the goings-on in Nicaragua, from 1855 until t.he faH of 

1856, without using Walker's aSc'Cndency to power as a forum to urge the colonizadon of the 
" 

country by slaveowners. Even the Picayu,ne realized that Walker was not a proslavery 
,t' • 

. - expaÍ1!$ionist,25 lnstead, the region .wildly applauded Walker's succcss, viewing it as a victory 

fortthe United Statcs in terms of furthering American hegemony in the Wcstern hemisphere. . I 

.Walker, the press noted, hado bi'ought pcace toan arca that had known only strife an.~ civil 
-lit 

. u 

war under'its own indigcnous lcaders. But given ashot of American prowess, NicaragUa had . . 
b~en political1y stabilized. , 

'L 

In March, William Walker.invited Kinney to Granada, for·he doubted the veracity of the 

Texan's Claim to thc Mosqu~to territory. Kinney and Walker qukklybickeredov~ who 

controlled the Mosquito territory¡Walker argued thanhe area was part ofNicaragua¡ Ki~mey 

" 
point~d out his contract giving him ownership. Mcanwhile, Britafn had always maintained . 

. . -
•..•. 

~. , 

that the Mo~uito territory could not belong to Nicaragua, for 'Spain ncver hacd subjugated the 
r.• ....;.. __.. 

Mosquito Indians when it had possession of Nicaragua. Thc qua~rel endcd promptly with 

Kinney's arrest and imprisonment. Later, learnfng that he had entered Granada under a policy , . 

.~ . 
of safe-conduct, Walker simply had him deported.26 

I 
, ,. 

/ 

. 
But Walkcr had somcthing Kinncy did not, namcly, thc backing of thc South. Picrre 

/ 
,1 . Soulé,!the Louisiana congressman and minister to Spain under President Pierce, was the force 

, . 

bchind Walker's ncgation of the Nicaraguanslavcry emancipation. Walker had severed his 

ties with Vanderbilt by revoking the chartcr of the Acccssory Transit Company IATCI t~t 

provided a fle~t of ships in thc Nicaraguan servicc. He nceded partners whose own ambitions 

would f(l~ter the economic development ofNicaragua, but not thosc who might subordinate 

his oWn. Waiker was aman for whom powcr waslln intoxicant, but in this matter it was not 

1, '. 

25. Ncw Orlcans Doily Picoyune, luly 13, 1856. 
26. John HitlWhcclcr's account of thc meeting between the two as fol1ows: "Col. Kinney caBed on 
the Como He.sccms uneasy and talks t'oo much, and docs not regan! facts. He said that WaIker h.d 
threatened to hang him, and asked mc if 1had hcard him say so. 1rcplied that I did not rccollect if 
ever hearing Ccn. Walker mcntion his name." Diary of John Hill Whccler, January 4, 1856, John HilI 
Wheeler Papers, Le; . 

. 
, ,".:,.
" 
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\ 

. ''SO heady that it dulled his iÍ1~Jn~t for self.preservation. B;allying the country c1~r to 

South~rn interests, he k:ew he '~uld better ma~imizethe commercial potentiál of the land: . . \ '., 

What,he needed ~as Southern capital, bought by Southern slaveholders, to b\lY land and 
, , ,\ " ". 

cultivateit with sl~es. Soulé'~ own. i~fJuence on Walker W3S not simply politica1 sav¡H¡cSs; "". 
, 

~'. ' 

the New Orleanian had' recently purchascd'a "rich hacienda" near Naindaime that at one 

time ~Ionged to Fruto Chamorro, the servil'~\President ofthe Republic. Soulé repor~dlY 
paid about $50,000for the estate.27 \" .\. " • .. . 

. ~ 

.' ." \ 
The, plan was tb first reimposc slavery' in order to ally Nicaragua with thc Southern stat&s. 

~ '. 1 

The decrec reinstituting slavery was issued on S¿ptcmber 22, 1856, thc day on<tof the fathcrs 

oE'the Texas RcvQlution, Branch 'T. A,cher, died.28 ,Thc decree ~ad as its goal to "bind the . 
• ' j ". , • .: 

Souihern Statcs to Nicara~a'as iE she ~ere one of the~sel~cs." Since Nicaragua, Iikc the 
, . , 

, Culf sutes¡ ~acked'thc requisite huni~ capital to dcvelop ihe'land, Walkcr agreed that the 
. .. " ' '~.'. . . . -' :

coursc of action should bc a revival of thc African slave tradc. A rcsoúnding succcss could be 

. achi~ved only 'if the'Caribbcan werc j~ined with Nicaragua in a'~olitical alliance' w:ith the }. 

sistcr states in North Amcrica~ should they break their bonds with thc North. Thercfore, 
, } 

Soulé lookcd to Walkcr for the acquisition of Cuba. Rcalizing that Spain would ncvér sen hcr 
.' , ,'o.. / 

posscssion, Soulé wrote t1)at "if we acquire Cuba,.we mu~t a~quire her as we acquired 

Texas." 'He, Íikc De Bo~, Maury,' and othcr Culf Southe;n~rs, hád cpme to believe that "the 
.. 

<'! safety of thc ~outh is to be found only in the extcnsion of its peculiar institutions ..,'towards,. 
I 

.. the equafor."29 
" . 

. 27. N~ OfIeans Dai1y Pica~""'mber 28, 1856; J. Preston Moore, "Pie~re Soulé: Southem 
, Expansionist and Promoter," 'S~?551, '108ff; Lucia Douglas, "The IQterest of Texans in the 

Nicaraguan Filibustel'l'l," typescript, BTHCA. ' 

28. DBR, xxm 11857), 221. Archer dicd in Calveston, Texas. William Walker defended his action to 
reinstitute slavery by saying: "The introduction of slavcry into the Spanish American Republlcs ••. 
would end thelong strife of their mongrcl rAccs for supremacy, give the: control of their aHain to • 
purc unmixed wl'Íite raCe, and cventualIy securc t,hem the blessings of free and stable institutions." 
walker, The War in Nicaragua IMobile, 1860),263. " , , -: 

29. William Walkcr, War in Nicaragua, 263; Moore, "Picrrc Soulé: Southcrn Expans¡'onist and 
Promoter," 2.03-23; Jcffrcy A. Zcmler, "Thc Texas Pre'ss and WiIliam Walker in Nicaragua," ETHA. 
XXIV 119861, 31; SamucI R. Walkcr, "Cuba and thc South," DBR, XVII (18541, 519-25. , - i 
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,ti 
For Walker, thc inverse was alSo true. After his estrangement from Cornelius Vanderbilt 

and the Acccssory Transit Company, the safety of Nicaragua seemed to be sure only inan 
) ,.: . 

alliance with the Sou.th. So it \vas ~o the Gulf stat~ that Walker went primarily, to tour íhe 
~ « . 

"major cities for economic ;ustenance.30 He needed recruits for his army and emigrants forhis 
.' 

republic. Most advertising in die Gulf South for the Nicaraguan effort was conducted opcnly, 
..... . , 

for' there were no reprisals in ~"'egion that embraced so completely tite necessity of furthering 

slave interests. In New Orléins, for example, notices rcad: "Nicaragua.-The Go..-crnmcnt of 
," ""\ 

Nicaragua is desirous of h;¡ving i~s I~ds settlcd and cultivated by an industrious cla~s of ( 

people, and offets as an inducement to ~migrants, a donation of Two Hundred and Fifty Acres 
'. \ 

of Land for single persoris, and One Hundred Acres ádditional to persons of family. Ste-amers 

lcave NewOrleans for San Juan on the 11th and 26th of each month." Notices appcared1n 
" 

New York p:tpers as wel1, but those were oh 'more clandestine nature¡ also, by·January, 1856, ., 
, ......,. 

• 
tite city government was.makin'g·a serious and succcssful effort at circumventing'the passage'. " 

o( ships destined for Nic3ragua.3~ 

. ... '. 
Misfortun~ forced Walker to wed himself to the Gulf South by the summer of 1856 

" simply b'ecause h~'~alburnc'd aH other bridges behind.him. The mightiest construction, the 
'. ,

\ ATC, literally connected the 'states \vith the filibuster in the most literal fashion by providing 
, 'l. , ' 

\ 
him with ships arid the b~t opportunity to regularIy water his country with good American 

that thenceforward he wanted only "good pioneer stock," Walker's sent'his recruiters to the, 
Southwest. At one point Walker said that he wished no more recruits from '.'the purlieus of 

. Bowery and'Five Points." Hedesired "Southern' gentlemen" from New OrIéans than black 
, . 

gU~trds from New York.32 ~:'biIkcr's can for hc1p was quickly answcrcd, and in October and 
. . 

.,.~ 

\~""'. ."... ........ ~" .'
 
30. Walker had been the editor of th()New Orleans Crescem before he becamc a filibuster. He Was 
ón close, fricndly ter~ with De I\ow. DBR, xx (18561, 670. 
31. The New York a vcrtisements usually read: "Wanted.-Ten or fifteen young meo to go a short 
distanee out 01 the Ity. Singlc men preferred. Apply' at 347 Broadway, comer of Leonard Strcet, room 
12., bctwecit h9u of ten and four. Passagc paid." Scroggs, Fi]ibusMrs and Financicrs, 139, 149. /."",1, 32.. Newspaper. lippings, John HiII Whcclcr Papen, LC. 
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November)18~~ ~ote mén voluHtccred ~o filibuster for him than duringany other time 'of . 
• • • I ~ 

.. ' , ". t 
liis tenure. 160 men 'Voluntcered in October and another 194 followed the next month.33

" <. . . ,1 " 
. ," . , ... • l. ' ..: \ , , j' , 

, : )'he filibustcr William Cazncau of Eagle Pass, Texas, contracted ~ith a minister of 
, .. 

• "1" ' .' • • . 
~ .. ,

\ Walkcr's 8o~e¡'riment tO'provide Nicaragúa with one thous~~ colonists. Two other Texas 

.' age~ts, C;oloncls Wate;s and, Lockridgc scoured the Texas 'c:ou~trySide for men ~d arm~.34 
, 

_ ... Tlie Texas Rangers were targeted for recruitment. Having peen formed in 1836 asa mountcd . , ~. .. . \' .. 
. \ ..' .' • .1 

polic'c force, bythe 1$50's the Texas Rangers were' principal actors in Uie filibustcring 
, '. 

" , 
campaigns of Nicaragua. By la~er 1856 a regiment, led by ~ol. G. W. Crawlord, petiti~ned 

" . ". '" ... 
Mher Rangers,back home tojoin ranks and fight in the "glorio1:ls struggle" against the Costa 

.' ~.' . ',\'. ~ '. . 
, . , 

. , 'Ricans. The Rangers were encouraged to bring their saddlcs a,nd as little liquor as possible, 
;' \ . 

'~~~t to rcfrain' fio~ .~ting th~ fruit i~ Greytown:JS Coloncl ~~:well of Montgomery and 
• " • ,/;../ '. • • .# • ; • • 

Ccner~1 Hepnirigscn rccruited men from the forme'r's ñome statc of Alabarha.36 John e . . , . 

,McMahon,a twcnty-two ycar old Mississippian from Coahoma county, joined WaIker's afmy 
o,, . • ."- . . 
. in 1856.37 L. Sigur tra~~led to Nicaragua in April, 1856; fresh (rom ~hc Cuban mission$ z few 

, • 0" ,; .."f. 

1 • . ' ~ 

yearsbarI.!er, to aid Walker inhis battle against'the Costa. Ricans;38 Walker's'dcfiDition oí. 

"g<;><>d pianecrstóck" needs a bricf e~planation, far our friend, the dissipated son of a;' 
,"'''' \ ' , 

, 33. "Tabulation of the'Numbcr'of Mcn According to Whcn andWhcre E~listcd and Rcmarks," 
....'Fayssoux Collcction, TUA. • ~ 

34.' New ym.k Herald, Dcccmber 15, 1856; Galvcston Tri·Weekly News, Áugust, 1857; Texas State 
I \ Gaz~tte,June )4, 1856 and the San Al?tonio Ledger, AUgUst 23, 1856, both in Lucia Douglas, "The
 

Interest of Texans in the Nicaraguan Filibusters," BTHCA. Lockridgc to Walker, Sto Charles Hotel,
 
.' :'Ncw Qrleans, Aprilll, '1860; Fayssoux Collcction, TUA. This Icttcr was publishcd, in Ncw Orleans' 

1hle De1ta,AprH 14, 1860.' ,'. • , . , 

. 35.. Galveston Tri~Weekly Nl'-ws, JanuarY 22, September 29, 1857. Wa-Iker prcachcd tempera'nce to his 
meno Of of the oJficial statemc:nts on this subjectS stated~ "Thc commandc:r in chief secs with regrct 
that on'e of the chicf militaryvirtuc5-tempcrance-is not as much esteemed as it should be in the 
army. He earnestly expccts the officcrs of the Army to furnish in this rcspcct an example of 
self·restraint and control to the men, and to scc properly punishcd socially as wcll as Icgal1y the 

, intemperancc which i~ calculatcd to bring to bring the Army into contempt and disgrace." Ahcr 
Walker's first failure in Nicaragua, many filibusten who survivcd judgcd that the grcatest problem in 

\ , mail1faining discipline was whiskey. Daily Delta, July 1, 1857, John'HiII Wheclcr PapeN, LC. Also, it 
'-.......;,.was thought that tne fr~it was poisonou5-thc Carden of Eden análogy was lost on the 
~wspaperthan~biJtit,is more Iikcly that thc mcn who.dicd wcÍ'e sick belore they lJte the fruit. 
.:36. Faye Acton Axford lcd.), 7ñe Tournals 01 7ñomas Hubbará Hobbs IUnivcrsity, Alabama, 1976), 
226." . ,-: ' . . . . 
37., Linton Wecks, Clarksdale o) Coahoma County: A 1;Iistory IClarksdale, Mississippi, 1982),21. 

~ 38. Diary of Jóhn HiII Whccler, April9, 10, 15, 1856, John HiII Whcclcr Papcrs, LC. 
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'.,	 "..;"."l 
..:...",-" .~ promine~~ P~YS¡~ian i: ·~i;c~~. ccor~Me¿e.:;~~.~i~ted úytalk1:'src~~~1n . '. 'c 

,New Orlcans.3J1;ln Baton ~ougc. soven youngloen io!n~ Wa~kcr i::J8~55';"Wi~ia~ ~~!:' an . , .' 

en:ipl~y.ec of Mr. Jphn Hill¡ William Dalias, from tl:te&al'riage factoryb. F. Tunn~d¡ 1am,es 
• -",- <lI,,"~	 . ./ l '. ,,' 

Fairbanb, of fhe firm of Fairba~ks &WilsQnj· Milton C;aig and John Dix9n of tlle Seventh 

=::~~:;;::: :::~a:: Re~nau~ an "sistant óv~rscer~ tne plantatioo ~I M7!-\. 
',,",,'

f', ' 

His súpporters incl~d~d Person~es 01 sociaiandpolitical impo~ance in t~u1f - " 
.' , ..: \ '~:"k - ,,- /Ia . 

South-congrcssmen, a scnator, ex-gQvernor, and the ubiquito~s scores of new~paper editors, 

Anson'Jonés¡ former president of the Republic, defended filibustering and Walker by stating 
, 

that "the hybrid and savage races of Mexico.and Central America lare] wholly incapable of 
"',.~. 

'SClf-gov~~nr~neilt/'41 One of Walker's' most important acquisitions in hi~ war to maintain ' . ...	 ; 
I 

, ¡ 
"	 

",powerin Ni~aragua was Callen~ I. Fayssoux, a scafarer who was midshipman of the Texas 

Navy in the 1840's, -and more recently, had accompanied Narcisso L6pez tó Cuba in May, . 

1850, for lhe unsuccessful Cárdenas expedition. One of Fayssoux's friends, who was himself a . 

~~.•". ¡ 

, .	 Cuban filibuster, remembered how Fayssoux guided his ship to the guarded Havana shoreline 
~ I 

in the wce hours of oric-May morI'\ing by swimming to~'sh~re with a rope in his mouth-rope . 
o _.~. • • • ~, " , '. 

that he!úsed to anchor thc vcssel to land.42 Sometime in 1856 FaySsoux canvasscd for Walkcr 

up,'the Mississippi rivCÍ', stopping at various plantations and mcrchant houscs along the way. 
,	 'J , ' 

Fays~ux kept meticulQus notes about the parish in which he was traveling, on what side of 
• o!'	 .. 

the river a partic'ular plantatiOn or ho~s~ was locatcd, and just how far thcy wcrc from New 
" .	 \....',. .	 . 

," 

.	 • ! 

39. Harnctt T. Kanc,Notchez on t1JeMjs.o¡jssjppj INcw York, 19471,230. 
40. JoOO McCrath Scrapbook, LSUA, 27. Thc fllibustcr McCrath and thc c:ompilcr oE ta.. McCrath 
scrapbook are not rclatcd. ' . ' ••.. 

41. .Anson Joncs, Memojrs IAustin, 18-),531, quotcd in Lucia Dougras, "Thc Intcrcst oE :r:;;ns in ,:.: 
..~ . ",. " -:-thc Nicar.guan Filibustcrs," BTHCA.· oh'' 

42. The Sunday State,~, writtcn by J. C. Jamison, Scptcmbcr 27, 1903 and Ncw York HeraJd, 
December 14, l857, John HiIl Whcclcr Papers, Le: Abcrcrombic, Capta!n oE U.S.'Army to 
Commandcr Moore, Tcxan ~avY, Philadclphia, May 30, 1841'. ,Fayssoux visitcd Havana pne last tirrie 
in 1859. On thc back oE a pcrmit, issucd Iiy ,thc Covcrnor oE Havana, allowing FayssouX to visit the-----~~--~~-

'city in DeccnibCr, thc Eilibustcr wrotc: "Visit to Havana 1859 might havc bccn hJJng or garotcd iE, 
"	 rccogniscd Inv,isiting Havana 1ran arisk; as 1had bccn undcr Cen Lopcz C. I. Fayssoux(.]" Fav,soux 

Collcction, TUA.' "', , • ::;.•'. ' 
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, " Orlcans. By thc intricatc dcfails hé· kcpt, it sccms 'fikcly that Fayssoux stoppcd frcqucntly,Jor;"~" , 
oo'... . I , 4 J." ,. lo " ,,~I. / _ .. _. • ...'" • ~. 

; - 'hc, rccorded thc names of managers or, supervisors of many o(the plantation~orcommissron ' . . • 
'~ ". -", ' .. ' "":'" . .: .. ' , .. . . .. 1":'· .. 

.-,. :, houscs: Fays~ux recordcd nothing thal,would prove hc was rcc,ruitirig moncy?r su.pplics far .';.,': 
. " .,.... . . . .. " . '",:: ~ . . " 

¡ ,Wa~ker: but ,~hcri n.c W3S touring Alabama; hc ~id mention th~t one pkmter-had bcc!, . 

.c' t l cx~él; gChcrous wifh,his propert; ~y cxtcnding it for t~e' use óf Walkcr's filibusters, w~p ~ '7,',: : . . 
, :. ,.. .. 

.. ' 
were trying to find thcir way back to Mobile from Norfolk.43 ,.. o. 

, .... - "'. ,,' 

, 

" 

Yet a.n0thcr filibuster of '~éPute was Louis Sclilessinger; an advcnturcr who had once '.'. 
.. f· .. ,¡ 

.scrved 'In thc Hungariail army under ~'ossu.th and h~d followcd,' Wilh Fayssoux; L6pez in the, .• ¡ 

~"'.:' ,. • .•. , .• , o.' 

,'cxpcdition to·Cárdcn~s. Althougll he was captutcd'by thc Spaniardsand condemncd to thc ; . 
• '. '1' . '. 

, chain gang ai ,Cc~ta, hc managcd to' oscape" and in 1856, jOlne~ Walk~r in'Granada. Awaidéd 
'. • '.. , • • • <00 ,; ..'" • •"" 

, thc titlc of Adjutant=teneral and scn't to Costa RiC2 as Walker's arnbassador,'Schless~ngcr, by,- " ,~ ..
 'iII. ' ') '...' .
 . "'. .. 
.. ~~c latt~rc!~d:¿,r1856,'attcmpted,tonCg~tiate atrcaty of pca~e.44 ',". , , 

.. P~'h~; one ;~n Texa••wass~ weddc¡l to thé idea 01 SUPP~tiri~ ~~II,ahe~'SlaVe; 
'" • ..' '.' .' .. • " '" .. a" • 

, had'bec,n instituted was that it now.sccmcd that Tcxas was:stafing at it~clf in a mirror.An 
~

cditóriaHl1'thc Galveston Ñews cxprcssed a rcid undcrstanding for the ~n~lógous. '. 
. .... • ' ' 'i\.' . ", , 

'cir~umsfanccs,: dcfcndi,ng W'alkcr, ~Y stating: '~Tcxas 'ras 'th~~chicvcm~~toE filibustcrism.,,45 , 
'., . . ..........,.. ~ . ~ . . . 
This argument of coursc was the same typ'e that Quitman and others .had made to dcfend thc' 

" v ' . 
,~.. :acquisitibn of Tcxas from thc Mexicans. A Icading mem~cr of a San Antonio cOm'mittcc 

.' ,', ,qrganizCÚ to aid Walkcr sawitself hcadeJby (he editor of the San Antonio Texan,' E. G. :. 
',\ ',' , " , ' ,:': J • " 1

""', 

"";Huston:'Of thoscmen from the Lone Star Statc who organized to sailfor NicaraSua, th~' . . . . '. .. ' . :~'.~:.' . . 
• " • > • • '" • • • • 

,:,::::',':, " . 'largcst'grouporigínatcd in San Antonio and werc members of the Alamo Rg,ngers. . ¡ 
.' .' ...•• f. , . , ~ •.. ,', 

, ,,' ..,~/ " . <.,' 'Thc picturc of Nicaragua thc Gulf South had was that of a tropical patadisc: Agcnts oE .. ; . ' 

" .. f" I •• ' • .'.. lIIt. • • 

Walk~r\yho stag~d public meeti~gs in the states cxtollcd, the untouchcd "wilderness," thc ... : 

•'. fcc(jnilr~c,.a'nd thc P~ssibiijties of trcasu;e. Evcn thou~h Swearingcn rc~arkcd 'that thc ,.. . ' " . 
l ," e...' \,.. ,43. Fayssoux Notebook, TUA... " ,"
 

"":... , 44. John Hill Whecler newspaper clippings; Whecler:Papers, Le. l'
 
''¡',,' " . 

, 45. éQlve.'1tó~'WeeklyNews, Pebruary 9, 1856; Lucia Douglas; "The In~ercst of Texans in Nicarllguan 
, ." Filibusters,'~ BTHpA. 

.. 
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" 

condition of thecountry did not favor.emi~ation,his speech ri~vertheless served to · , . . 
" • of/ • • • 

" 

Texal\scritimerit toward settling iA the Caribbcan paradisc whosc wcalth was Hke a ri 
4' ' - .'. ",. " . . . 
,waiting to be plucked. ~is fa~or~ble reports could not help bu't.~harpen the appetitcs of the . ., 

" 

· ~. ¿~ l • 
. l '. ~,. 

: restlcss,'young men df die Gulf South. Hundreds oE them ma<tétb~trek to Waiker's republie .' . 
• '1 fIII 

~ , ~. .'-~ "\ " . 

, -. ~. .., in 1856. Sqme of them, acco~ding to the Gulf propagandist press, fOund an "eternal paradisc," ..' 
, 

• r ' 

. \ 'Vith land"as rich as crcatn." 
. -. . . ", 

t' " ", Others, lik~'John Riv~ra of New Orleanst 'rrot~ leuéÍs,of w3f.ning to future immigrants, 
, ., ,'. ~ 

.' . .. " 

., odcclaring'that youl\K.mcn were'being "deceived" by the "transcendental prÓmises" of die 
i ., '., ".~ -','. -", 

" . " "'Nicáraguan agents ~ho promised "gliuering induce~ents in land ~d money.,,46 Rivera, a 
o,. 

','" . 
Texas native, had for 'sonie time workcd in Ncw Orlcans as a printer, and was a "general . ' .. 

,,'r 
, 

. favórite'" in thc city:Hc issued a statcment for the public rccórd claiming,tha't he carne" to 
f' • . '(' . " 

), •,. "!:') 

. '. Nicaragua mcrely as avisitar, and:had no intention of joining thc arlp.X~ But Iike so many 
. . ~ , . . , -. . .' "-, .-

· • .' .. '2 

.CSther i~iri~gra~ts, hc' added, he was (oreed to bcar arms and Eight. What Rivera ne~~ets to 

póint.out i's thai he did so ~cll as a soldier that Walker appointcd him te ihc position of 
, _'" r 

sccon'licutcn~nt, to rcwardhis "g00d bchavior/' He Scrved with many Tcxans in a battal'o~''. ." .. . 

led by Captain Thrlcy of Mississippi. In carly Augus~, 1856, hc dcscrtcd the army with Thr!CY 
, >

and thc remaindcr of the baualion, and wasreported to be "going through thc couniry, 
, . 

plundering the ranchos and haciendas along thc route."47 .' ( 
, ' ~. . 

Most o,E the emigrants to Nicaragua wcrc yo~ng men; the averagc age was a Hule over. 
, '. 

, . 
~ 'twcnty-sixoThe pic chart on the ncxt page indicates thc brcakdown by agc of thc 1,027 men • ! 

, • i , ' 

'., '., who served in thC' Nicaraguan army. Imbued pemaps ~i'th the rom:fr1ticism surrounding thc 
, . ~ 

\. ~ 

fighting that 'would bring Uemocracy a~d Iibcra.l institutions to a ba;barous,'IalldEor futurc 

,Ameri~n scttlers, with thethrilloE fightingfor the ho'nor of.the South, the fcar of Ño~~ern , 
• ~ l 

• 
,encra:achments, or with the rcst'les~ness or boredom that local prospcrity proddsid, scorcs of ... 
. .. (, t..· ..... • ... . ~ 

I .. 
46. Calveston Tri· Week1y N¿ws, April10,'15, 2~, 1856, Júnc 30, 1857. 
47. Charles,Calladan, Collcétor of Customs fO.!Jhc ~ort of Granada, August, 185~, quotcd iA the '., .. 
Ncw Orlcans Dt1i1y Picayune, August'27, 185~alladan dicd at thc battlc of San Jacinto, Nicaragua, 
in Scptcmbcr, 1856. Ncw Orlcans Dai1y Picayum, Octobcr 23, 1856. _ ' 

" ... 
o \ 
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'1:.' .... 
,'"'	 '" 

~'· thc advcnturous young of thc GUIf~.outh lcft,their h~mes for Nicar~a. Many of these m~n 

.J, ','.ca~e tO Nicaragua with the intention of scrv!ng in Walker's army. One former Walk~rK. ,soldicr, who wrote to his sister that the rumors ofhis dcath had been grcatly exagg~rated, had 
. I

! 
'l,	 .",. . , . . ....,	 " . 

given up filibustt;ring only wh~n he'g~;~ried.48 Anqther said of New OrIcans, the great 
~~.	 . 

,
 nexus for tqe recruitment ~f soldiers:
 . 
'This is'a City in1which 1would dread being idIe, as it is a kind ofrendezvous 
for aH reckleSs characters and' men of des~erate fortunes-whosc acquain
lance 1should ;udge it would be hard to shun were a person out of Employ
,ment for' they are alw~yJ. Jooking up, young men without prospects, for vari

.1 ous fillibustering'ánd piratical expeditions. There are at'present numbers of 
. such men.in town recruiting'f(>r Col Walker's forces in Nicaragua and they

l.	 
find but liule difficulty in procuringyoung men for their purposcs-for what 
are nien to do who havc nothing to,cmploy them and no prospectus of making 
their expenses.49 , . ' , ..
 ,.~
 

,Some, however, brought t~eir families, and can:te to farm the land. But this group quicldy 
. ,". 

lcarned that d~ception was in Arcadia, for as soon as their vesscls wcre docked, t~cy were 

informed that aH maJe emigrant~ had'to serve a year in the Nicaraguan ar'my before taking up ~ ':' 

their lands.5O 
, .. 
i, 

, i~ Age brea~down of the 1,027 men ~ho fought hl the
 
'.~ 

Anny of the Repu~lic of Nidrragua, 1857.51
 
\ o,' 

"	 14 and undci' 2 
I 
I 15-19' 118
 

2~24 388.
 
. , . 25-29 '" -:2.45
 

..	 3Ch34 119
 
35-39, 64
 
40-44 32
 
45-49' 20
 
5~54 ••_':.~~,"," 'lo. 6' 

o • ~... • 

,	 55 and over :~\~ 3 
not rccordcd . 30 

1,027 
... AVERAGE: 26.13 ycars " I 

l.	 I 

, i 
'\ I 

'.	 48. J. G. Gunwiler Letter, Bastrop, Louisiana, July 3, 1858, LSVA. "", 
49.	 J: A. W:Brenan Lctter, NewOrleans, Dccember 19, 1855, LSUA~ 

, 50. ~ivera, Galveston Tri.Weekly News, Aprill0, 15,2,5, '1856; June 30, 1857.; Scroggs, Filibusters _ 
Qnd Pinanciers, 2.3~5. One popular saying among Americans in Nicaragua was: "Every American 
who comésinto Nicaragua kilIs thrcc men, himsclf and two natives." Newspaper clippings, John Hin 
Wheeler Papen,Le., '	 . 
51. Itcm 11O-Regillter of the Army, of the Republic of Nicaragua, includ\ng Muster Ron, 1857. • 
Tabulation of thc Numbcr of McnAccording to Agc, Hcight and Compl~xion. Tabulation eompilcd 
by Dr. Alejandro Bolaños G., Masaya; Nicaragua, 1972. ' 
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A Panama correspondent to the New Orlcans Picayune calculated that from Walker's , I 

: i 
J .~~ 

landing in May, 1855 tó his defcat at Rivas iri May, -1857, he had at his command a total of 
j 

.	 . :":' .. ~~ .... 

2,518 meno He estimated that the Costa Rican forces numbered over 18,000, of which a total,	 , 

of 5,680 were killed. The filibuster force l05t 850. Among those killed were a11 the Baton .... . . 

. Rouge filibusters, except William Dallas.52 The iósses were proportionatcly similar: one out 

of .three men on cach side was killed. Such losses of lives were to be ~xpected in war, some 

..~. ,.. argued, and the bulwark of Gulf s~pport was,even stronger for Walker when he waged 'his· 

second bout at the ~icara~n title. In summoning support.frolJl.bankcrs and prospective, 

emi8rants alike, Galveston Trí-Weekly 1'{ews editor Willard Richards~n fha11e!lgcd his 

" Northern detractors: "Gen. Lafayette had no more right to come to the aid oE the American 

revolution', nor Gen. Rusk, Gen. Lamar, Gen. Shcrman, the immortal Fannin, Travis, and".~j:., .. : 
, . 

hundreds of other patriots, to come to the.assistance of Tcxas in her despcrate and then 
! , I 

. ..."

almost hopcless struggle, then Gen. Walker and his friends now have to maint~in the 
'\o " .. '. ',' i 

Gov~rnme~t established in Nicaragua by invitation of-the inhabitants." Richardson also had 

n argument for those easily rallied to def~nd the "cause oí the Sout~." "But after a11," he 
, ., " . , . 

continued, "the abstÍ'act principie i~ riot so important to the people of the South, as the vast 

results that must fo11QW a change oE Government in the Central American States. Whilc the .	 '. 
, . 

encmics óf slavcry are stcadily narrowing it~ limits on thc North and North West by thair 

free soil organizations extcnding along the linefrom Kansas to Eli Thayer's Colonics in . 

.a;	 Virginia, they are equally determíned in their opposition to every effort that is made to find 

a refuge or escape lor slavery on the Sou~ 1" "53 These argumeilts induced support from those 

~ho financed the Texan battle for indcpcndence and the expcditions for Cuban acquisition. 
"." 

Richardson's batde cry was echocd throughout thc" Gulf South. Thc ca11 to Walker's aid .	 . . 

. was answcrcd with a rcsounding affir~~tive. In November, 1857, Walker Icft Mobile for 
.	 " 

Nicara&':la with about f<?ur hundred men, most oE them from the Culf South. Late in 

.. 

52. John McCrath scrapbook, LSUA, 27. " 
53. Calvc!lton"7i'¡.Weekly News, Scptcmbcr 29, 1857. 

.... . 

... 
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December, 1857, the Galveston News. reported that about 700 Texans had enlisted as 
. . 

o
 

I 
¡ 
I 

. in:tmigrants to Nicaragua.54 One of those Texans who jumped at the chance to playa part ~ 

the American capture of a foreign country was Lewis M. H. Washington, a former filibuster 
1):11.' ..., • '. • 

fro~:the :rexas Rcvolution. It is' said that he travc1ed to, Nicaragua as a correspondent of the 
" 

" 

New Orle;ans Picayune. As saon as he arrived in Nicaragua, he joined a company commanded 

by a Cap'tain Moon. In mid·February, 1857, Washington carelessly walked through an open 

space of land tpat lay vulnerable to enemy attack. there he was shot in the foot and was 

unable io walk. Several men in his company cariied him to the main'body of the unit,.which 

was stationed at a sccludcd place ncar the rear of a hill, caUed Lord Nelson's Ditch. When 
" . . ' \ 

Coloncl H. T. Titus ordered the"retrcatof the filib.~s~cring'forces from Castillo, no order wa~ ............
 

, given to the meo to take Washington wi'lh them.' Th~ filibu~ter was left behind. The Costa 
. 
Ricans seized ~im as iheir prisoner and dem'ánded iriformátion from him about the intended 

movements of the American forces. 

WáshingtQn was hot gravely' injured¡, certainly bis menté;ll capacities were not impaired by 

. ,this'wound. He withstood th: barrage of questions and t~e almost certain tortrre; w~en the 

,'> Costa Ricans' methe><R proved uscless, they took him te their leader, General ,oro, who at 

that time was in San Carlos. Perhaps they believed Washington might be of some use to , 
Mo(o there, or that Moro could at lcast decide what to do with him. They traveled forty' . . " 

miles up the San Juan River, forty long miles for aman who was completely hclpless and yet , 

who, aH his lif~, h~~roman~icizedbatde an~ duty. Did he despise the' ~en who left him 
. . ...-., ... 

behind? Did he ache to sec his wife and '~hildren? Perhaps the certainty'of dcath petrified him 

, a~d hardened his resolve. Seconds before his execution-fo~ ~o~o wantcd Wasnington 

#' .. 

. -::'" '-.::: 

54. New York Herold, Dccember 14, 1857, John Hill Wheeler Papen, Le. 1, Hou~ton, Captain Hal. 
Runnels recruited 100 men; in Austin, Captain McEachern had 70; in Brazoria, Captain Phelps had' 
~; in Powder Hom, Captain Henry had 75; near the San Antonio river, Captains Stribbling and Perry 
had 100; and from othcr parts, Captains Mosely, McIlhenny, Moore, and Keys had 205. 

, i 
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• executcd as an cxample of ~hat Costa Ricans did to marauders-he cried out: "1 am an 

American? Shoot mc!(,55 

.. 
In Mississippi, thcre was a man who had becn watching Walkcr's movcments for four 

, , ,'. 
.. years and those of filibusters for almost a dccade. Hcnry Hughcs, a St~tcs' Rights D~mocrat 

. • • • " ·to 

from Claibornc County, Mississippi, kcpt a substantiaf scrapbook fillcd with clippings and 

artides on Walkcr and Nicaragua. Hc unsurprisingly favored thosc who articulated sympathy
r. . . '. 

with Walker's attempt to captur~ and maintain powe.r..i~"the country.56 He was also a r 

membcr of the African Labor Supply Association,which favored bilis legalizing the 

, importation of African slave labor into thé Unitcd States. J. D. B. De Bow was prcsi~cnt 'of 
" 

ihis organization: R. ~. Archer, Nathan Ross, and l. N. Davis wcrc vicc prcsidents. In thc 

summcr of1858, Hughcs Wi'ote Walker, asking him to come speak to the Port Gibson 

supportcrs oí. his Nicaraguan campaign~ In the lcttcr, Hughes authorcd a mcssagc on the 

group's bchalf, crediting Walker with founding a Rcpublic bascd "011 thc suprcmacy of a 

superior ra~e, and on thc industrial subordination of an infcriorracc."57 Whilc this clcarly 

• wa~ ncvcr Walkcr's original intcntion in 1856, thcse fili~ustering financiers bclieved what 

they want to, and were preparedto raisc whatevcr·moncY,was necessary to hclp him 
" 1 . :~ .........: •••.. ~
 , . •reestablish what would bcnefit them both. 

But while thcrc seemed to bc s~pport for Walkcr from thc Mississippi Gulf coast, thcrc 

was hardly any cnthusiasm for an<?thcr cxpcdition to Nicaragua from thc pcoplc of New 

Orlcans. Fayssou~ MotC Walker in May, 1859, dcspairingly stating that "thcrc is apparcntly . 

,but liulc interest taken in our affairsat prcscnt in Ncw O.rlcans and but fcw of thc officcrs 

hereJ' Perhaps this is why Walker turned to Mobile for hClp:58 He appointed two men to 
", 

55: "Dcath oE Lcwis M. H. Washington," Texas State Times, May 2,9,'1857; Gaiveston News, April 
21, ,1857, in the Washington Family Papcrs, BTHCA. i . ' 

56. Hcnry Hughcs Scrapbook, in thc Hcnry Hughcs Papcrs, MDAH, including thc Ncw Orlcans 
o 

, Crescent, April 10, 1855, Ecaturing "Miss Pcllct on Nicaragua." Hughcs was a supportcr oE the...: ',anncxation ofCUba; , 

57. Port Gibson Reveille, Augustl4, 1858, Hcnry Hughcs Papers, MDAH. 
• 58. Fayssoux toWalkcr, Ncw Orlcans, May 24,1859, Fayssoux Collcction, TUA. 

" " 
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• handIe the passports and arms during his 1858 attempt to reinvade Nicaragua through 
" , 

Hdnduras. Themen, Hesse and Humphries, alsQ operated a shipping line form Mobile to 
, . 

Nicaragua.59 Julius Hesse was a German Jew~ho had ben living in 'Mobile since the early 

,1850's and was worth about $20,000 in 1856. Walker asked Fayssoux to make sure that Hessc 

, and his partner got enough passports and the right amount of armaments necessary for the 

expedition. But as was the natt,lre oHilibustering, to be entrusted to supply arms was abo the 
,"to". ',:-. lO' '.same as heing in charge of corralling as much provisions of all kinds as could be·gatten. In 

June, 1860, Fayssoux wrote Humphries, sayin&, "Bread will be the most necess3Íy article."60 

, He also appointcd H. Maury to canvass Alabama for recruitments. Maury traveled through 
, , 

theBlack Belt, through Selma and Montgomery, in order to pick up money' as well as men.61 
:~, . 

There were sigriificant problems wi'th trying to move Walker's men from the interior of 
. . ' " . 

, the eastern Gulf South into onc oí the Gulf port cities. For example, rriany Alabamian 
....... 

filibustcrs had,.no resourccs to travel from the Black Belt region to Mobile. Fayssoux noted, 
" , 

. . 

however, that ~. plante"r from Montgomery, ca~e to thcir aid. Benjamin F. Tarncr welcomed 

thcfiliÍJUsters into his home, gave them fOod, drink, and rest, setting them up comfortably 
, " . ". 

, " ,.;.:..~. ' 

on his plantation while Hesse an4 Hun'iphriesmariagcd to find them transportation to the ..' 
coast.62 Many other in~tances of chárity and succor were extended t~ filibustcrs by Gulf 

. 'South nabobs~ For example, Fays~oux kcpt a careful notebook of promincnt Louisiana and 

59., N~ mentíon oE Huinphri~ls noted in the Dun &. Company papers. It does mention that Hesse's 
business partner up to 1=ebruár}', 1857 was Mases Waring, that the Eirm was known as M. Waring &. 
Co.,andthat they were steamboat'agcnts~The Dun agent wrote that Hesse dcalt in politics "pretty 
decply" and made "some'pretty heavy bets on the last, Prcs Elect[ionJ" (February" 1857), Ayear l.ter, 
the.gent reported: "DOing. Eair business will sustain some loss by the late Nicaragua enterprise 
which he was intcrested as Agent &. part owner oE the Fashion, but good Eor his liabilities" (February 
11, 1858). A later entry stated that Hessc,lIwas interested with Walker in his NicaragUa éxpidition 
[sic] ... fitting oudhe schooner Suson" (September 13, 1859). Alabama vol. 17, 74, R. G. Dun &. Co. 
Colleetion, Bal<~t Library, Harvtrd University Graduate School oE Business Administration. Elliott 
Ashkenazi, TlieBusiness 01 Jews in Louisiono. 1840-1875 (Tuscaloosa, Alabama, 19881, uses the 
crcdit rcpo.rts oE Dun &. CC?' Eor Louisiana merchants. 
60.' F.yss'óul'to H. G.Humphrics, New Orleans, June 20, 1860, Fayssoux Collection, TUA. The 
Mobile·:Steamer that regularly plied to Nicaragua was Eormerly a New Orleans vcssel, but was bought 
by mends oE W.lker. New YorJe Herold,'Dccember 14, 1857, John Hill Whecler Papcrs, Le. 
61. H. Maury to Fayssoux, Mobile, March 16,1859, Fayssoux Collection, ,TUA. 
62. ~otebook kept by C. I. Fayssoux (1856-1858): "Mr. Benjamín F. Tarner ís the Planter oE 
Montgomcry that assisted Walkers ofEicers when in distress at that place." ,=ayssoux Collection, 
TlJA. 
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~ississippi river planters as well as how 'far t~eir plantations were located from the pon of 

New Orlcans. 

. But the glorious return of Walker in 1857 was not mCélnt to be; he was arrestéd in 

Greytown and charged with violating the American neutrality laws, This action by the 

government aroused a fury of reprisals from the Gulf South press[ which argued that 

important parts of the neutrality laws wcre too vague and shOlild be repealed.63 At the ..... 

Southern Commercial Convention in Montgomery, 1858, Percy Walker of Alabama argued 
, ' 

thai the establishment of Americans in, Nicaragua was "a work of duty,". and tha't further . .:, 
"illegal and disgraceful" eonductby die Federal Government "will most certainly dissolve 

thc Union itself." Senator Arthur P. Haync of South Carolina, howev'er, argucd that the issuc 

was,not "paramount.to ,all othcrs" and dcsircd to "avóid all furthcr th~ca~s and mcnaccs upon 

'. '..~: ...,. . 

the pan of thc South until thcy wcrc in' a situation to put thcm ¡nto cxecuti~n." But thc Gulf . ' , 

South supports of Walkcr continued to argue on his behalf.64 Walkcr would, however, never 
'., , . 

.~ > 

succcssfully,rccntcr Nicaragua. In 1860 hesought to liberatc Honduras from a governmcnt 
, . 

that "stOOd in thc way of the intercsts of all Central America" and then make his way into 

. Nicaragua, but hcwas thwarted in 'that endcavor as wcll. Thc Honduran government 

, captured him, and on Scptcmber 12, 1860, he vias exccuted.65 Thc rcality of mail servicein . , 

.those days madc ironic thc following lettcr to Walker, scnt to him thrcc days aftcr his dcath: 

'1I1t ispainful for me to tell you so, but I think that it will be vcry hard to do any thing of 

imponance, in thc way of rcinforcements, until we hear somc good news from you....,,66 

In the cnd,thc only territorial gain for the Southern cxpansionists was thc Gadsdcn 

, Purchasé 0854), a pi~cc of land purchased from Mexico for $10 million to be used for a 
,.. ~: .: . 

transcontin,ental railroad route Iinking thc Pacinc withthe Atlantic: 

, . , 
63. Apalachicola AdvertiseT, quoted in the New York Herold, Dceember 14, 1857; Montgomery 
Advertiser, January 14, -t858',. ~ 

64. "Late SOuthern Convention at Montgomery," DBR, XXIV (18581, 603-4. ." 65. Scroggs,.!!]jbu.'~ters'lmd Finonciers, 385, . 
66., Fayssou~ to Walker, New Orleans, Scptcmber 15, 1860, Fayssoux Colleetion, TUA. 
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8 The Gulf South in the 1850's 
... 

,,..' 

In the 1850's, the Gulf South was beginning to devclop itself internally. Railroads, 

formcrly neglected in the f1ush·times of the 1830's by shortsighted town boosters and.ignored 

.again in the 1840's bya deflated economy, bcgan to be built furiously, as if the regíon, 

acknowledging its rclative youth, were trying to catch ~p to the rail-connected East and 
'.. ." 

Midwest. Commercial c;onventions, begun in thc late 1830's to address particular Southern 
. . . 

economic problems, were staged with extreme rcgularity and were attended by active, vocal 

participants in the 1850's. These conventions crystallized the diffcrences between the Souths, 
, 

Gulf and Atlantic. The Gulf South also busied itself rebuilding its local economies. The 
. '. 

'recovery was neithcr uniform nor 'constant. Sorne towns relapsed into' hard times after 

rcgaining sorne economic stability¡ others found diffictllty in repcating the flush~times 
.~ 

twentyyeats beforehand. 

J. D. B. De Bow was the Superintendent oí thc Scvcnth Ccnsus oí thc Unitcd States, and 
. " . 1 

in that capaeity, hc had a nimblc facility with the innumerable statistics pertaining to the 

.gowth and development of .the States. As a Southerner, he was particularly sensitive to the 

~ates of econo~ic de.,clopmcnt bctwccn his section and thc No~hi the differcn~es seriously 

disturbed him. He kncw that thc Gulf South's locomotion .}Va~ contingcnt on watcrways. 

Frequent1y what det.ermi~cd the succeSs of a town was its l?roximity to water. Rivers, creeks, 
. -o..... ;,1 

lakcs, and the ocean rcprcscntcd the quickcst and chcapcst way to transport goods. 

.
 ..
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De Bow wrote an, extensive and c1aborately annotated article, 11Aadress to the People of 

the Southern and Western Statcs/' for the Review in 1851. In it he laid out very c1early the .. 
need far Southern internal improvements-but not before he had, built his case extensivcly 

for the wocful transportational network under which Southerners Iived. 'Taking ten Northern
'. . . 

. 'states-Maine, NewHampshire, Ve'rmont, Connecticut~ Rhodc Island, Delaware, New Jersey, 

Massachusetts, Pcnnsylvania, and New York-and ten Southern stateS--Mary.land, Virginia, 

North and South Carolina, Georgi~, Alabama, Florida, Louisiana, Ar~ansas, and 

Tennesse~De Bow found that the populationswere nearly equal, yet the Northern states . .. . ,. 

h~d 6,838 miles of railroad in operation, while the South had only 2,309. In other words, De 

Bow argued that in terms of population, the North, had three miles of railroad to the South's , 

one. More horrifying to him was the fact that this statistic rcmained true cvcn though the ..' . . 
. ' '" 

South was six times biggerthanthe North. 1 

The solution-building more railroads-was an cxtremcly expcnsive one. De Bow 

estimated that cach rail mile 'in North Carolina cost $12,806.2 It came' as no surprisc, then, 
, 

that railroad building was quite nascent in thc early 1850's. Only very small roa<Js connecting
" ',r,<\,.,' .
 

, citicsand towns were eonstructed. In Louisiana, two roads joining Láke Pontchartrain and
 

, Carrollton'to New Orlcans wcre constructed in 1835.3 Maunscll Whitc and John Slidell were 

both on thc ¿orporate board,of the Carrollton and New Orlcans railroad Une that travcled 

fOlIr miles arid eost25 cents to ridc. The Pontch~train line was a Hule more 

expensiv,e-costing 38 ccntspc~ person.4 No other road, howcver, was built for twcnty years. 
, ' 

\ 

.The same,scenario was found in Mississippi and Alabama. Up until thc 1850's, Huntsville, 
, .. 

Alabama" for example, had, c10ser eonneetions to New Orleans than it did to Montgomery or 
" 

1. DBR; XI (1851), 1~2. " 
2. DBR, XI (1851),144. , 
3. William H. Williams, ''Thc History of Canollton," LHQ, xxn (1939), 195; Witton P. Lcdct, "Thc 
History oí thc C1tY oíCarrollton," LHQ, XXI (1938), 230. Anothcr railroad, thc Wcst Fcliciana, gavc 
rcsidcnts oí thc Louisiana parish and thc Mississippi county oí Wilkinson, aeecss to thc Mississippi 
Rivcr.Thcroad was ehartcrcd in 1831 but final eonstruetion was noteomplctcd untill842. Elisabcth 
Kilbournc Dart, "Working On thc Rallroad: The Wcst Feliciana, 1828-1842," LH, XXV (198:4),29;..56. 
4. Lcdct, -"The History of the City of Carrollton," 237. 
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the discoveries of min~ral wcalth. Iron, coal, and limcstonc dcposits \vcrc found ncar thc ,
 

vicini~y of Tuscaloosa, and thcsc dcposit's fuelcd tl1c speculativc spirit' of local Alabamians to
 

'capitalizc on'thcir wcalth by constructing a railroad from thc Mississippi line, ncar Mcridian, 

up through Tuscaloosa and into thc northcast portion of thc statc.s According to thc statc. 

gcologiSt~ Michacl Tóumcy, thc iron found in thc viciÍlity of Jcffcrsori County cxcccdcd that 
~ 

"~f any locality' in thc l:J.S.,,6 Those in favor of tJ'tc railroad rcceivcd hclp from Robcrt . i 
, ' 

, . 
Jemison, Jr., a Tuscaloosan who grcatlyfavQl'cd a line running through his town. On
 

Dccembcr 12,'1853, thc Alabama tcgislaturc grantca a chartcr to thc railroad..
 
i 

Thc linking up of ncwarcas occurrcd'not simply within thc rcgion. Thc tr~nd during this
 

decadc was 
. 
thc construction of roads by thc 

, 
Gulf South to tap thc rcsourccs of thc Wcst and
 . 

, Atlantic South. Landon Garland, prcsidcnt of thc South East and North Wcst Railroad in 

Alabama, dCcidcd that if his, raillinc wcrc going to pass through thc Magnolia Sta'tc from 
<.' 

wcst to northcast, hc wantcdthc cnd of thc linc to join up with anothcr road. Thc rtlost
 

advantagcous mcrgcr was in thc city of Chattanooga, through which thc Nashvillc &.
 
••• • Jo 

" \ 

ChattanoogaRailro~d passcd.7 

S.' 'The railroad, ~aÜ~ the North East & South West Railroad Co., was to cnd in Chattanooga, there
 
linking up wiib the East Tennessee & Georgia Railroad. Rebecca Agnew Holt and Muy Lightfoof'
 
Garllind, "Landon Cabell Garland's Lcttcr 800k Whilc President oE the North East & South West
 
Alabama Railroad Company, 1854-1855,".AHQ, XXXIV (19721, 37.
 
6. L. C. Garland ta C. G. Gunter, Tuscaloosa, 20 Novcmber 1854, in the Garland LCtter 8ook,
 
quoted in Holtand Garland, "Garland's Lctter 8ook," 69.
 

7. Holt and Garland, "Garland's Letter Rook," 39-40, 

. .. 
, 
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to Mobilc bccausc of thc inability to travcrsc ovcrland cfficicntly. For thc samc rcason, much 

of northcrn Alaban:ta formcd doser allianccs with southcastcrn Tcnncsscc than with 

southcm Alabama. Tcxas was just as uninitiatcd as it~ Gulf South ncighbors' ~o thc east in 

dcvcloping a railroad systcm. 

Railroad buildin~ brokc ncw ground in thc 1850's a11 around thc Gulf South. In Alabama, 

part of thc dcsirc to build ncw roads to conncct arcas of thc statc togcthcr'was prccipitatcd by· 
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\ 

By far the most ambiti s railroad line conceived in ihe' Gulf South was the Mobile and 
, . ' I 

Ohio Railroad. As planned, I v«>uld be the longest railioad in the country under a single 
, l 

charter. Th<; road wóuld join, alínost in 'a vertical fashion, the port city of Mobile with the , I 
: 

~rtction o~ the Ohio and MississiPPi~'iver,'a~d would be 521.8 miles long, at an' estimated 

, 

. . , . 
, ' I 

cost of.$9,700,OOO.8 The committc'c of individuals asscmbled to givc serious consideration to , " , . ! ' ' J' ' 
"... .'::~. 

-the implcmentation of road were not only members of Alabarña, but of Mississippi as well, , 
,
, 

particulady those from the castern part of thc state. The citizens of Mobile'voted a tax on 

, their real estate of $300,000 to help finance the railroad. Those Mississippians immediately.. : 

. understood the differenccs in trade that would accompany the completion of the line, and /'
/ i . / ., 

" ' that lay.pr-incipally in the iñcrease of goods coming into their section of the state as opposéd 
';, /' 

, to goi~g down the Mississippi river and cntering the.port of New Orleans. Th~ roáfl 
, ," / 

inevitably would diminish Ncw Orlcans' importance as th~ region's mainéénter of Westem 

goods. East Mississip¡'iansj~ined their good ffiends in Alabama in. s~rting the line, to 

~hich the Federal G~verriment in 1850 gave a land ~ant to~ its constructiOrt.9 ., •., 
, , , /' '. . . . . ."" ~. .."-.. . 

"0--', To supposc that Mobilc's involvement.with and, indeed, enthusiasm for the railroad 
. l ' 

indicated a rivalry with New OÍ'lcans isto misJ.lnderstand the basic relationship it had, with.',. 

its larger Gulf Sout~ port. Although by 1840 Mobile was second only to the Crescent City as 
"" . 

thc country's lcading cot~on port,- Mobile always had acknowledged the superiority of New 
, . 

Orleans as a trader of goods. That Alabama's port was overshadowcd was simply a resúlt of 
I 

nature and g~ography. New Orl~~ms drained more of the nation's interior than did Mobile. 

Tlie interdepcndent rclationship between the two ports symbolized thc history o( Gulf South 
, . ,,~' . "' , 

ports. From 1849 until thc Civil Vlar, Mobilctlsent up to halE of its cotto~ to New Orlcans to . 

I 

,.. 
i
! 

..~,.. 
.8. ' DBR, XI (18511, l'61. 'Ofthe dist~nce, 164 miles would be in Alabama, 191 in Mississippi, 127 in 

r Tennessee, and 40 in Kentucky. 
9. Grac;e tcwis Miller, "The Mobile and Ohio Railroad in Ante Bellum Times," AHQ, VD 11945), 
37-40. . 
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: '.~~~~ ~. <."	 '1:" \ • , 

, ';íts sister city's atte~pts to enlargc her trading sph~ré. In an 1849 issuc the magazine dcclared 
I	 ,'1 ;, 

" 

that "' 

[i]hc Móbit.c and Ohio Railroad must thcrc, when finishcd, inevitably attract 
'and rnonopolizc the whole of this immcnsc travcl. Not only this, but thou

.	 sands who are dcterrcd from visiting the Gulf by the pc'rils of thc Mississippi 
River navigation would avall themselves of the existente of railroad facilities 
to cnjoy the dclightful win'tct climate of the tropics. 12 

¡ 

Thc r~gion's most vocal ccortomic boostcr supportcd thc railroéid bcCausc, aboye all, it would 

attract pcpple to th.c Gulf South: Alonc, ~cw Orlcans could not propcl thc arca ahcad of the 

.; rcst of thc count~ in ec~omic output. New O~leans bcÍieved th~t wi~h the construction of 

thc ~at,ion's sccon~lar¡s~ ~ifcliric w~uld comc a flood of pc~plc anxious 'to;vacation or cvcn 

. .' 'h G lf ¡	 .'mvcst m t c u reglOn.	 ' 

, /';~n ordcr to p~rLde planters of cot'ton ~i{d co~ 'i~ the hin~~rlan~ that thc Mobilc and 
l l. .. 

'ahio railroad,*'ould bcncfit thcm, the railroad boostcrs argucd that thc rail would climinatc 

.the '\nV~ria~ dc1ays that plantcrs 'wcrc hclplcss to combato SOQl~timcs thc difficultics of 

'rivcr ~gation blockcd g~S 'from rcaching thcir markcts' fo~'~: or cight wccks, and 

/ 
/	 . 

. plánters would havc to pay from $3.50 to $7 transPortation costs on a balc of cotton. Thc 

\	 '.' 

/ 10. Harrict Amos, on thc othcr hand, claims that the ties oE Mobilc and Ncw Y-ork wcrc closer than 
. / ;,: .	 that of-Mobile and Ncw Orlcans. 'udging Erom thc symbiotic rclationship bctwccn the two, based on 

geographical proximity and year.round contact, thc: Nc:w Orlc:ans·Mobile connc:ction was much more 
hnpoÍ1ant to Mobile. Amos, Cotton City, '24, 

l. 
•	 '11. Ncw'Orleans had thc: rc:putation oE charging high pricc:s to movc: goods through its port. 

) \	 , 
:12.. DBR, VII 11849), quotcd in Millcr, "Thc Mobilc and Ohi9 R3ilr03p in Ante Bcllum Times," 47. 

'. .. \ .	 .:'" J' .
\	 ..	 . 

be rcshippcd to thc Northeast and Europe. lOOn thc way back ho~c fróm taki~g' Alabama 
,	 , ' 

cotton to New OrIeans, vcsscls would.bring back important staplcs and manufactured goods. . .. . 
..... 

for Alabamiáns. This statistic means at least two·things-thai Northcrn'and Europcan . . . 
•~ '. ••"	 • I 

'veSscls caIJ1C to Ncw OrIcans to obtain cotton' morc frcqucntly than thcy carne to'Mobile, ' 
\	 .'. 

.' ,an~'tha¡'¡labama plantcrs had toO pay twice to have theitcotton transpc/tcd to its fin~ • 
-dcs;ination (first do~~-t~ M~~ilc.and thcn ~vcr to N~.r·leans'.. ll" , " 

,,' ,. T~e ~,oúthpicc~ of Ncw Ort'eans' intcrcsts, De Bow's Review, enthusiastically appiaudcd 

\ 
~ , 

. , 

\ 
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I ... 

· railroad, on thc. othcr hand, would dclivcr it for$2.500r $2.50 a balc. In áddition, thc ratcs fo~ 

corn and'bacon woul'd be half thc ratc thcy currently 'Yi~re, usi~g thc ritil'roal 
.1.	 .: ... 

¡",	 l. 

, ~~ ,The gcncr3;l trcnd rcgarding sectional tradc favorcd to shift from a dominant' 
l~ C> '	 .,.. J . 

;''c' 

· westcrn'S~uthcrn tr~~~f.~.? one~n Which"~est~rn goods w~r~.~ivcrt~d to the Ea,st coas~.13J 

Thc growing nct~ork of railroadsand canals in.the Mid-Atlantic and ~ortheast cncouragcd 
, '	 : 

", thc trading'rclationship bctwccn the t~o scctions. The Mobilc and Ohio Railroad was onc 
' " ,	 .,.'	 " 

· significant way Mobllc thought it could circumvcnt sorne of thc Wcstcrn·East Coast ttadc. 

.~,	 . ,1 ~-1 Construction bcgan Célrly in 1851. By 1854 Mobile's line ran as f3! north as Winchcstcr, . 

, Alabama. Thrcc years latcr, De Bow. Iauded thc project, saying: "Thcrc is something grand in . 

thcidea of a city, with thc comparativcly Iimitcd wealth and population of Mobile," 
,	 '.' 

',; ~.	 . 
émbarking so boldly in this great enterprisc for connccting thc Culf of Mcxico with the Ohio ., '" 

, . ,: and' vast rcgions bcyond it.,,14 Again, thc pr~dominant intcrcst of thc important ' .' ' 

rcpresct\tativc,of thc Culf South was to support business venturcs that,.in turn, sought to, 

.' enlarget.hc scopc óf business and invcstment throughout the region. By thc end of tbc year, 

Mobilc's,rcalcstatc had increascd while new industries had begun producing goods. Apapcr
, , . . ~ . 

" 
mili and sh~ faCiory, thci Mobile Dry Dock C()mpariy, and a ship building enterprise all had 

oi-
" .	 . , 

I 

.,	 thcir start during thc latc 1850's as a rcsult of thc railroad and thc newly-awakcncd lntcrcst 

in Mobile.1S 

','	 . 

.:'::,:,:.:'..)<\:';:'\, .' Thc Mobilc and Ohio Railroad was onc of thc most ambitious construction projccts 

,;....\\." .\:':.\. undertaken in the Culf region during ,lhc 1850's. Many ~f thc rail~oads:sponsor~dand 
\	 \1" -,.. 

"complcted duringt~is time werc thc first in many parts of thc Culf South. Thc scntimcnt in 
~'\ ",-, ".' . .. • J"';
 

"
 

:lavorof railroads in North Louisiana, for eXamplc, caught hold of that statc's population in. ..	 ..' 

.	 . 
thc early fiftics, with help from.J~eir neighborsto the south, particularly J. D. B. De Bow. In 

an artíc~c he composcd for the Review in 1851, he argued that the northwest scction of the 
• 'C: 

I 

13. Lamp, "Empirc for Sla~ery,i' chapter one:	 ,.. 
14. DBR, xxm 11857), 486, quoted·in Miller, "The Mobile ~nd Ohio-Railroad in Ante Bcllum 

. Times," 56. ' 

15. Miller, "The Mobile and Ohio Railroad," 57. :. 
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state'" particularly the arca around Shreveport, s~rve.d as a soi't of iníorm~l fun~c1 for 
• o' 

Louisia~iaristo trásfc with Tc~ns for to migrat:e thcre. 16 De Bow noted that about 40,000 

bales of cotto~ carne down the Mississippi'River imi> New Orleans from N'orth Louisiana. 
, . 

The problem, he p~inted out, was that the navigatio~~1 Syst~1J1 for getting cotton'down lo the " 

port city was tricky; for the bales fir~t h~d to tra~cl down' the Red River.'Although'the, 
• .. I ••. ' . 

....Vic~sburg, Shrcvepp;t and Texas Railroad. ~ompany c~>n~ened in 1853 to al)nouncc ~ha~ ~'t 
. , 

'ha&S285,000 wortli oí stock towhich supporters hadsubscribed, the line was never ' , \ 

. . 
" ~" 

c~mplct~d bCforethe War. 17 
, 

• • 01# •• 

The only'uperating railroad in Mississippi by the ca'rly 1850's was the shórt road .. 
.. ', 

connec~ing Ja'd~son with Vicksburg. The state proposed extending the road further into 
'\ . . .. .. ~ 

Alabama, to Montgomcry; connectingJackson.with 'Holly Spring, Mississippi; and 

.' ' J.~ • 
conne~ting jackson with New Orleans. With this road, Mississippi~ns hoped tÍtát the 150,000 . .. ,,' \ , 

'bale;'óf cotton producetby the' Cotlon Iklt counties of Sumter, Marengo, Perry, Green, and 
, . ... 

, Dallas; would be turiled to New Orleans, instcad of cominuing to go to Mobile, where they . . . . . . 
traveledby mcan~ of theTombígbee a!,dAlabama riv~rs. Vicksburg wanted ~ew: Orleal1s to 

, , . .. 'pay for the whole cost ol building the railroad to Alabama. 
" . -,. . " 

Texas was the portion of the Guif South whose la?d transportatioÍl systems ~ere 
.' 

partic~lar1y in need óf improvement. Texas an~portions of Louisi,ana were the las't arcas of 
• ' .. ,"''lo •• 

the Gulf ~outh that wer,e 'settlcd and'developed. No, arcas were bCing surveyed fór railroads; 
, ' ,',', . .. . .. ~ . ' 

one iha.t' would connect'Lavaca Bay on d~e tül~ .c~ico'With El Paso, on t~e ~pper ~io 

Grande; the s~cond that wouldlink Austln; Texas' capital al)d New' Orleans. B~an~hes of the 
" . 

, ' , 

" ' 
la'tter ruilroad ~ould c~nnect ~O\lston; Galvcston, Montgomcry, S~nAugu~ine, ~ashiñ8ton, 

,0_'" t ., \' , • 

and Nacogdoches. Two railróads were under construction by 185b. On<! was from Brazos, 
• ...., "'4,. • . • . '. t ,..,>,.".,.,. • • .. . • ," • • 

Texas:an~ Galvcston~an importan.t one;'Since mos't oE Texas' cotton growers grew thcir 
" }"", ' 

.1~. De\ow, "Louil\iana and Tcx~s Rah.Roa~~¡''How Ncw Orlcans ~hall Find ,Sourcc~ of Abu'bd~t 
Wealth ~ thc Futurc to.Atonc for aH of Hcr Losscs," DBR, XI 118511, ~27-3,2.9, Q\1oteli in' Manhall 
Scott Legan, "lbiltoad Scntirncnt in North Louisiana in ihc 1850's," LH, XVU 119761;127: ' 

. .~ . ~. . " : 1: 
17.' In pan, not cnough moncy could bc raiscd in the ovcrwhc1rningly rural flonhwc!lt 'part of thc 

••tatc. Lcga~, "Railroad Scntirric,:,t in North Loubiana," 141. ~. ': &;, ' 
.' 
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cotton and sugar along thcBrazos, and.,werc in thc habit of scnding thcir crops down the 
. .~' , 

serpentine BufÉalo Bayou througli Ho~~ton andi~to Galvcston Bay to thc port city.18 The" 
. ~,.lit' . • 

,sccond railroad, thc Sa~j\ntonio an'a' éi'lff Road, was ch~tcrcd, and was undcr incipicnt 

construction by 1850. .. 

~~... 
:'. 

,\ >:. " .. 

:'" ' .. 
~" 
VI 

".
"".

1', . 

.. 

. .. ,. .,: 

18. Almost a11 Texas farmersin the antebc11um period lived east of thc 98th meridiano Richard G. 
Lowe and Randolph n. Campbcll, Planters and Plain Folk: Agriculture in Antebellum Texas (Oa11as, 
1~871, 13. 
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It is the misfortúne with us that when we have b:een aroused in the past it has 
beeo by paroxysnis,.and never followed by sustained efforts. We llave come 
togeth~r in..cº~vention,but when the conv.ention adjour~ed that was the end 
'of it. Nobod1had the powei to ~ct in the recess. The thiilg soon passed,out 
of mind. 19 

.. 

~olithern commcrcial conventions iIIustrated the d~sire a~ong Gulf Sou~erners to unify 
'. 

, . 
and aggrandize their region. Southerners convened.the first conventions devoted to the . .. '. . . :'". . 

~~ . 
\ i~provement of ~ommerce in ~he'late i830's i'n Augusta, G,eorgia (18371 and Charl~ston, 

South Carólin~ (18391. Thé main focus of the meetings Wa8.to di!!cuss ways the Soúth could 

" 

recover for~ the PaniC: of 1837 and cstablish direct trade with Europe. South Carolina a~d . , 
, . 

',Georgia ~ttended the flrst meeting; Vi~ginia, North Carolina, Tenn~ssec, Alabama, Florida, 

. '~." 
':" . 

", ~. , 
"~ , 

• o'•• 

, Georg¡a, ~~d So~th Caroliná attended ihe second ~eeting. AI,I the major ~e~lutionlCere 
proposed by Georgians and South Carolini~ns, such as -ceorge McDuffie, Thomas Butler 

, ...' . 
" ... b . 

King, Henry N. Cumming, A.. H. Campbell, and James Cadsden. By the ritid·184D's almost all . , 
~ \,~ ...... 

" '. thé Gulf states joined, and the topics discussed ranged from the .constructi~n of an . . . . "'" . 
'. ~'~I I " , 

Atlantic-Pacificrailmad to,the reop~ing the Afi'ican slave trade and the status of local· 
. . . . \ \ ~ . . 

commerce in 'particular states. In the last decade before the Civil War, the Gulf South voice ' 

of territorial expansion' a~d the opcning up of ~ore trading networks .wi~h the Caribbcan 

became louder and more distinct. 

\' 

.At the Memphis Convention of 1845, several resolutions were proposed, v'oled on,'and 
. , 

pasSed. The major issu.e of the convention was whether.'3 railroaa Únking thc Pacifie and 
. , , 

Atlantíc oceans should originate on the Atlantic Coast. No division between the two regions 

in the South was evidenced on this question. On the debate, however, concerning the. , , , ... .. 

construction of a West-South railroad, the Souths were sharply.split. Robertson Topp, of 

, Memphis, suggested that: 

" ' 

19. Herbert Wender, SouthernCommercia] Conven,tions (Baltimore, 19301,94. Wender's dissertation, 
writtcn sixty ycau ago, is stHI the'most inclusive work on thcsubjcct. 

~ 
,
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Railroads and communieatjons from thc Vallcy of thc Mississippi to the 
,i!" South Atlantic ports wÓuld givc greatcr facili tics to trade, grcatcr dispatch in 

traveling, and would dcvclop ncw resourccs of wcalth. They would be salu~~~!:,~,I 
tary infiuenccs on thc commcrcial, social, and politica! relations of the coun

,try, and were recommendcdas work within the powcr of privatc enterprise 
and aS a profitable invcstmcnt óf eapital.10 , ' 

1J1iS was th~ first.rcsolutionohny convcnti'on to advoeate the captureoÚhe West by a 

specific part of,the S.outh. ThcTenncsscan,~opp, believedthat thc Atlantlc South already 
- y' 

. hadanildvaritage over'the Gulf Sou~h in r31lway lines that connected itwith the West; 
• I • • , 

indeed\~esténi gqQds were more Iikely lo be senl l~ lhe GUlf Soulh Vi~ ,AtIanlit Sou;h purts 

than they were to travel to the Gulf South directly. Although thc convention (sardonically 
" 

Ilicknarñcd'the ';Charleston" Convention by p.~rturbed (;ulf Southerners11 ) was chaired by 

, John C. Calhoun, who called upon aH m~mbCf!i to improvc the inte;ests ~f the South, and th~ G ., 

West combined, his coHcagucs in thc South hcld a differcnt conception ofhow that 

combination should take place... '. , 

. Thc ~emphis Commercial éonvention in 1847, a meeting whose date coincidcd with the 
, , 

. ccanomic take-Qf,f of the Gulf South, focused Southerneycs on the need to link thc Atlantic 

arid Gulf Souths togcthcr. Thc suggestion was made inMemphis~ at the Convention thcre in 

. r 1849, that a r;ailroad bc built to con~ect thc Souths togethcr fr~m Charlcst~n through 
1 1 • • . 

": 

Alabama and Mississippi. Eventually, the road would proceed through Texas aH the way to . '~ 

thc Pacific Coast. Both Atl~mtfc and Gulf Southcrners applauded plans te> dcvclop such a 

conncction, but thcy differed on how such a connection should be finished on {he Pacifico 

Atlantic Southcrners fay~rcd th~ Charlcs~on plan; Gulf Southerners, led by th~ New . 
. . . , 

Orleanians, wanted awatcr passage from the Gulf South to the Pacific Occan via thc Isthmus 

of Tchuantepcc, in southcrn Mcx~co.11 Onc Charlcston newspapcr respondcd to Ncw .. . ' . 
, i 

:::. 20. Wender, Conventions, 63. 

21. Wender, Conventions, 147. 
~2. Judah Benjamín. future Confcdcratc Sccrctary of Statc, champíoncd thc Tchuantcpcc plan. EH N.. I

I . Evans,ludah P. Ben;amin: The lewish Confederate (New York: 19881.4,4-45. I 
,. i 

\~ 
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Orlcans"attitude by claiíning that it evinced a "intrasectional jealo\lsy Ithat was] detrimental 
.~~ 

to the South."23 

James Robb, a wcalthy merchant from New Orlcans and member of the Louisiana senate, 

challenged notions such as the one Topp made at the 1845 Convention, namely, tbat the' 
, 

,Atlantic South should be the receptacle of Western produce. At the Southern and Western 

Railroad convention, hcld in 1851 in NewQrlcans, he.boasted to a large audience: 

-.,.)He have only to incr'case the facilities of getting Ito New Orleatis from the 
West], when the people of the West will'look'as naturally to New orleans as 
the 'Center of the arts, of, .on, and of ideas, as the people of France do to 
Paris.24 

Robb fcared Ncw Orleans was 1 e Wcstern trade because of its almost exclusive 
.. "\
 

reliance-bythe late .1840' coUon s its export, and becausc of, its distance from the
 

West, A~erica's 15remier h' terland. Goods scnt from the West to the Gulf port by river in ' 

'order to be reexporteatook a ';eekor more to reach their final destinations, whercas Western 

goods could be transported to the East by rail within_twó or three days. 
~. 

Robb entrcatedthe members of the convention to encourage their states to build railways 
/ .... " 

ánd Eactóries in order to keep Southern goods and capital in the South. His scolding raiscd the

.' 
ire oE Memphis lawyer and railroad'promoter John T. Trezevant, who described Robb's vision 

of a ~'~ter South "~ a giant game of chess Ithat] New Orlcans was. playing against the cities 
, . " 

oE the Atlantic seaboard for the great prize of the avenucs of commerce.,,25 Trezevant's 

remonstrance to his neighbor in the Gulf South, however, was ineffectual, for Robb was only 

one of several Gulf S,qutherners who repcatedly urged the dominance of their region over the . 

'Atlantic Sóuth. 

23•. Ncw Orleans Daily Delta, 23 February 1854, eharleston Daily Courier, 23 March 1854, both in
 
'ere,W. Roberson, "To Build a F:rcific Railroad: Congrcss, Texas, and the Charleston Convention of
 
1854," SWHQ, LXxvm 119741, 122. •
 

. 24. DBR,XI (l85 11, 73. .~:, 
'25. Wender, Conventions, 78. 'ohn Timothy Trezcva,nt, one of themost innuential citizcns ol 

, Memphis, was a local attorney for the Louisville and Nashville Railroad. NCAB, XXXIV, 316-317. 
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1":, , ' 

The tone of the 1852 Baltimore Southern Convention was decidcdly pro·South Atlantic. 

The founder of the Maryland Historical Society and a membér of the city's Board of Trade, 

Brantz Mayer, opcncd th,e floor with the rcsounding proclamation: 

Baltimore is nearest the North, nearest the South, ncarest theWcst¡ so centrar 
in fact, as to be ncarest a11. It is nearest the manufacturcr of thc North~the 
producerof the South and West-the spcculator of Europe, and purchasers ev- . 
. h 26 ' .cryw crc. . ,. . '. , . 

So much was Maycr a boostcr that he sccmcd not to considcr his city part of any rcgion. He 

clcarly wantcd· BalÚmore, as.the mid·Atlantic's port city, to capture Wéstcrn trade. His 
' '" . 

,/ position was'taudcd and buttresscd by the asse~bly'sprcsidcnt; William C. Dawson, of . . , . 
, ".~ 

Georgia, who dcclarcd that, bascd upon hcr gcographical position, Baltimorc was cntidcd to 

the trade of the Wcst and SOuth.~7 \;. 

Maycr's implication-that thc South Atlantic was bcttcr situatcd to rcccive Wcstcrn 
'. 

goods and tradc with Europc and Northcast adc it clcar to Gulf Southerncrs that John ,
'-~
 

Calhoun's rcqucst for an uni~'"'d'South3n est was not bcing takcn scriously. J. D. B. De
 . 
i
i 

. ... I 
~ : 

Bow, wh~ attended a11 of the convcntións d dcvotcd a trcmcndous amount of space in his 
\ 

..¡. '. • 

Review to disscminatc thcir ncws, askcd his rca c(ship to attcnd thc Charlcston convcntion
 

(1853) because thc "South-Atlantic Statcs will be prcscnt in great forcc; to dclibcratc with
 

thcir fc110w citizens of thc Wcst."Z8 This is how Gulf Southcrncrs catcgorizcd thcmsclvcs
 . . 

geographica11y-as Wcstcrilcrs. Thcy cast thc"!sclves as bcing diffcrcnt than thc Atlantic 

. Souíh., 
... 
" 

" i 

26. DBR, XIV 11853), 376; NCAB. X. 32,for biographical information on Maycr.
 
27.Wcndcr, Conventions, 96.
 
28. DBR, XV..(1853), 255. Dc Bow was prcsidcnt of the Knoxvillc Commcrcial Convcntion in 1857.
 
OBR. XXIV (1858]; 574.
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Oí the nine conventions hcld in the 1850's, íour29 took place In the Atlantic South, three 

in the Gulf South, and two in Tennessce. It is not surprising that wherever the conventions 

. were, the resólutions slaved íor discussion were concerned primarily with issues vital to that 

particular city or its immediate surroundings. For example, in tñe 1855 New Orlcans 

Commercial Conventión, a petition asked the General Committee to consider discussing a. . 
resolution calling for the devclopment of a system óf'direct trade between New Orlcans and 

Europc, favoring Galway, Irelan.d, as the propcr point oí communication.30 Another motioned 

the conv~ntion to vote on making appropriations for a ship canal to be built bet~een the 

Mississippi river and Lake Borgne (ten miles below New Orlcans). A third, which was 

adopted by the General Committce, calledJbr the convention to ask Congress to appropriate 
. , 

. íunds to dcepen the channel through Atchaíalaya, Louisiana and Galveston, Texas. The 

Atlintic Southerners, needless to say, wcre not plcased with this agenda. Captain ~bert 

~ike,' oí Arkansas, articulated their írustration in his f100r speech, stating bluntly that 

....this convention was brought here íor the very purpose oí íurthering thc in· 
,.	 terest of New Orlcans.....It is :well known that there was a largc dclegation to 

the Charleston convention (1854) from the States ofVirginia, South Carolina 
and Georgia....It is well known, too, that the delegations írom thesc States' 
were opposcd to the meeting oí this convcntion in the city oí New Orlcans. 
They desired that it should adjourn to meet in Richmond or Norfolk.31 . 

The convention members understOod that a clcavage existed 'in the South between "the 

several southern States bordering on the Atlantic acean and the gulf oí Mexico."32 The two 

29. In thc 1850's, commcrcial convcntions wcrc hcld annual1y lwith thc exccptions of 1851 and 
18601:
 

1850-Richmond, VA
 
1852---,.Baltimore, MD .,:, .
 
1853-:-Mcmphis, TN
 
1854-Charlcston, SC 
1855-Ncw Orlcans, LA 
1856--Savannah, GA 
1857-Knoxvillc, TN 
1858-Montgomery, AL 
1859-Vicksburg, MI 

30. DBR, xxvm (18551, 520. 
31. DBR, XXVIII 118551, 628..Pike was a poet and lawycr who, from 1853 to 1857, livcd in Louisiana 
and practiced law~ NCAB,I, 527-528. 
32. DBR, xxvm (18551, 527. 
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Souths, Atlantic and Gulf, cO,mpeted for the economic hegemony of the South. The 

convention in 1855 fuither corroborated Robertson Topp's conviction during the 1845 

Memphis mceting.1"he difference betwccn what he saw happening then and ~h3t occurred 

during ~onventions in thc 1850'swas that both regions-not just New Orleans-~ere playing 

the chess game. 

.' 

Many supporters of filibustering, such as Jo~~ Quitman, John Slidell,.M·al.Í~s'c1l White, 

Mirabeau N. Lamar, 'and De Bow, were also féhient supporters of Southern com~ercial 

conventions. White, a septuagenarian by th~ time of the IS'SS Moiltgomery con~ention, was 

.designated as one of several vice presidents. At the same time that the Gulf South was 
,.' 

con'st~cting railroads to connect itself extraregionally, many Gulf SCSutherners began to sce 

.. themsclves as different fromthe Atlantic SOllth. De Bow, born durink the hcat oE national 
I 

discussionsover the expansion of slavery in the territories that was the Missouri 

Compromisc, had begun to understand, by the late 1840's, what kind of forum the South
." ~;) 

neededto exprcss itsclf commercially. At this time the Review examined and promoted the 
( . 

intercsts of the Southern states as a whole. But by the 1850's, De Bow increasingly carne to 

"support issues of extreme significance to the Gulf South. ·Ir-__• ._ .._-. 
". 

"There is a rich field of biogaphical incident throughout the States of Texas, Alabama, 
,. , . . 
.' • l'"... 

Mississippi, Louisiana, and others of the Southwest," wrote De Bow, "which ought to be 

explored.,,33 He inaugurated his "Famous Men of the Southwest" series in the late 1850's; so 

that his rcadership could become more familia~ with the most important business and 
, ,
 

commerciallcaders of the region. The first man profiled was Maunsell White.34 Of him, De
 

Bow, wrote: ,
 

He belicvcs in extending the domain of Iiberty, and sympathizes with th(lsc 
a11 over the world, who are engaged in the work. His purse has often been at 
their scrVice. He believcs in acquiring Cuba, sympathiscs with the case of 
Walker in Nicaragua, and would go for the whole of Mexico tomorrow... . . 

33.· DBR, XXV (18581, 480. 
'34. ¡'Pionccrs of thc Southwcst," DBR, XXV lI858), 482. 

" '" 
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, 
This profile .was the only one that appcared in the Review before the end of the decade. It is 

,plausible that had ¿ther installments been published, the men sketched would have becn 

similar to White-wcalthy Culf Southcrners who were active in promoting internal 
, " . 

improvements and fiJibustering campaigns. Therc wcrc thc charactcristics admircd in the 
" ' 

region. ' 
, 
~ . 

The Montgomery convention was differcnt from the preceding ones because its tone was 

, I 

morc political and national in oricntation. For cxamplc, thc major topies oE discussion wcre 

the repeal of slave trade laws and the support of William Walker and the filibusters in 

Nicaragua. The convention was presided over by a South CaroJinian, A. P. Calholin, who 
, ,

bcamcd at thc 'lIunanimous fcclirig cxisting throughout thc South," and continucd, to loud 
'. 

peals of applause, i:hat "[w]e have now, for, the first tíme struck a chord in the grcat Southern 
'W 

hcart,and a common pulsation is felt along the Atlantic and the Culf States striking dccp 

into thc intcrior.,,3S 

• 

Calhoun~s remarks wcrc quickly forgotten and the convention got down to its usual 
. 

rancor. Dominated by Montgomery's most outspoken poJitician, WiHiam L. Yancey, a bitter 

debate ensued on thc issue of reopening the slave'trade. Virginia jurist'and jo~rnaJist Roger A. 

Pryor took thc position that to adopt such a r~solution would be tantamount to dissolving 

... the Union bccause the North unequivocaJJy would not tolerate it. And, pryor addcd, Vrrginia 

.... 
\vas ~ot rcady to lcavc Ptc Union. Yanccy issucd a challengc to Pryor, to admit that he 

advocatcd such a position out of a rcspect for Jcfferson,who was Prcsident at the timc (1807) 

the laws prohibiting thc furthcr importation of Afriean slavc labor were enforced, or that 
I .' .,' 

Virginia opposed thc mcasure bccausc it would hun thc Virginia slaveholding class. After aH, 

, Yancey' pontificatcd, slaves sold in Virginia cost as much as $1,200 cach; if thc slave trade 

were reopened, Commoilwealth slaves would become less valuable. Pryor was Iivid, accusing 

,
 
¡. . ~ 

'35. IJBR, XXIV (1858),574. 
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Yanccy of s.,taining thc honor of thc C?mmonwealth. Yanccy attcmptcd to smooth things 

over, trying t~ assurc the,Virginian t11at hc meant no insult. He finally sta~cd: 
., , \ , 

\ 
we do not wish to move alone--:-in A1abama, for instance-but would prefer 
to have a11 the othcr Statcs with us¡ he will go to Virginia, and though she can· 
not move ~n account of her peculiar border position, she might say in a spirit 
of true sisterhood to thc Gulf States-movc on, formyour confcdcracy, and 
we will scc that you are not molestcd by a foc that should reach you across 
our territory.36, " < , ' , 

Yan.cey and ·Pryor represcnted the extremes of the two Souths on thc issue of reopening the 

slavc trade. The Gulf S~uth was not unanimously in favor of thc idea bccausc many ofits 
, I . 

rncmbcrs wcrc frightcncd by thc idea ofdisunionism associatcd with !t. Andthcy accuratcly 

saw Yanccy as a' committcd'disunionist. 

,. The convcntion alsO discusscd supporting tlle amcricanization of Nicaragua. William 

Walkcrwas a spccial gucst at thc assembly. F. B. Shcphcrd, thc Alabáma cotton plantcr who 
" 

helped raisc money fo.r John Quitman's secrct cam~~ign to invadc Cuba in 185237, was on 

handat the Montgome'ry convcntion to petition that William Wallcer be allowed to sit on the 

f100r of the convcntion. Thc rcsolution was adoptcd. ~tcr in thc procccdings, Pcrcy Walker 

of Alabamacampaigned to establish American scttlements in Nicaragua, wanting thc 

convention to approvc of a rcsolution in favor of it. Scnator Arthur P. Hayne 'ofSouth 

Carolina quickly countcrcd. Hc was worricd that thc prévious discussion on thc slavc tradc, 

, challenging as it did the Constitution of the United Sta~es, was too dangerous¡ Walker's 

proposition,according to Haync, "contained a threat and menace to the General 

Govcrnmcnt." Walkcr was shockcd. This qu~tion, hc statcd cxcitcdly, was p~amount to all 

others bccause it meant the extcnsion of Southcrncrs into Central Amcrica, "and from therc 
1 1\

' 

northward towards the Unitcd Statcs." It was, hc addcd, thc "only way in which the South 

could cxtcnd hcr tcrritory and institutions." Joining Walkcr in asscnt was Shcphcrd, who 

stated that: 

36; DBR, XXIV 118581, 6OO.'Yancey would inelude South Carolina, Gcorgia, and Arkansas in the 
confederacy. .. , 

37. See Lamp,'''Empire for Slavery," chapter six. 
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...the only blood that halsl been shed for the institutions of the Southcrn 
States, harsJ been fought and shed upon the ficlds of Central America. In that 
respect ~icaragua harsl done more than any State of the South...38 

Again, the two Souths were divided on filibustering. The same players consistently played , . 

the same role, whetheuhe gamc was eithcr for Cuba or Nicaragua.. 

. . 
De Bow thought the conventions would bring the South t<~gether, but in the end, they did 

Hule but undcrscore the divisions betwccn the Souths-Atlantic and Gulf-on issucs of 

economic and territorial expansiono Fl"Om the sound and fury, not much was accomplished. . , 

The African slave trade was not going to reopen, Nicaragua was not going to be americanized, . . " 

no Pacific-Atlantic railroad was completed, no direct trade wii:h Europe wa~ maintained. But • 

the talk was important. It gave the Souths a chance to test whether they had any.solidarity,. . 

'. any unity. Ji: gave men a forum to articulate their differences and an opportunity to/tests the . ,. . J
 
• '. o,¡t '.

boundaries of what they could accomplish together. 

. ~ 

"!,".') ..,..,{ 
~'I''. 

'. 

I 
i 

38. Percy Walker (no relation to William Walkerl supported thc Texas and Nicaragua filibustering 
cffort; sce Lamp, "Empirc for Slavery," chapters thrce and scven. 
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Sincc thc mid-196O's, historiographicallitcraturc on thc cconomy of the antebellum 

South has bcen concerned with questions on the profitability of slavcry, largc concentrat ons , I 

.:~:::h~~:~C::=:~:::i:t::~:~~::::::c:::::::v::::~ ::~¡cn
 
,~nd social historians of thc Old 'South i~ that thc rcgion was immcnscly prospcrol1s anJ 

would hav'e co~tin~~d to succccd i~to,thc 18~s at similar economic levcls had thc Jar not' , 
, ' " ' I
 

occurrcd.3~ But ccnsus statistics, uponwhich so much of thcsc studies arc bascd, do i'bt 

capture, for cxamplc, thc scasonal vagarics that cóuld snuff a town's prospcrity, cann t 

niUstrate' the way weather could stunt or amclior~tc'crop ~owth, will not give thc h storian 

bctile exam~lesol howpeople lived throu~out ¡he decade. S~me Gull SouthernJ~ld wcli 
'in thc 1850's; somc did badly; Sugar pcrformcd cxtrcmcly wcJl; cotton bcgan rcturni~g 
comlortable proHt~ to ilS ¡owners. But economic suc~ss. much lik;the peopling ol/ihiS ...; 
for thc pcriod as'a wholc, was ncithcr uniform nor constant. In this pcriod of "cconomic 

rclativismll-~ithsomJ.towns in declinc, sorné succccding, othcr .vacill~ting-thc/1850'~
, I 

" '. i 
bccamc a inuchdiUcrc'nt dccadc than thc 1830's had bccn.In thc,1830's, thc pans'of the 

, , 

rcgion that wcrc scttlcd first did so mctcorically, and if somc dcc~incd, thc faJl was quick and 

.painlcss formost inhabitants, who ~imply pickcd up thcir bclongings again and travclcd on. 
'" " ~". , " " 

Likc cvcrithing cIsc, towns ,wcrc portabl~ and astransitory as th~ moncy that fuclcd thcir
 

," growth. But in thc 1650's, local cconomics wcrc morc stablc bccausc thc population was
 
, . 

scttlcd'lhcrc, cxchanging goOds and scrviccs, and building social and cultural institutions. 

Jácksop,'~tississippi did quitcwcJl in thc 1850's. Thc city's most important cconomic 
, " 

dévclopmcl'rt during that dccadc, according to onc historian, was to cstablish a cotton factory : 

" in 1857.40 Thc ccnsus of 1860 mcntions that 27 mcn and.27 womcn workcd in cotton goods i 
; 

" "', 
I 

'39. Cavin Wright, Old South. New South (Batan Rouge, 1988). 

40. Martha Barnan, "A City of thc Old South: Jack!lon, Mississippi, 1850-1860,", fMH, XV (19531, 2. " 

x: " 
,'\ '. 
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, factories in Hinds county.-perhaps this very one: The annual value of products these laborers 

. \ .' . 
. .".. ,

made amounted tó more than $42,000 ayear, an income fourth in the state for such 
. \ . . \ . 

," manufacturing counties (behind Attala, Monroe, and Wilkinson counties).41 In the business 
. \ 

'({¡strict of the town (State,and Capital streets), forty commercial stores occupied. . \ .
/ .. . \. .' 

space-~usinesses that sold everything from groceries to sheet music. Two banks 'tended to 

·the business needs of the many Jackso~ian merch~~ts'"who bartered ·goods to the state 

·capitol's planters:~~;armers. Probably ~o m~re Visib'Ie sigÍl of wcalth t!Xisted in the 
; ,'"'''' ." . \ ' ". 

antebellum Gulf South than architecture. In Jackson, the wood constru,etion of the city's 
• .. .¡" (. 

houscs gave'\vay to brick, thilT'plantation-st le columns were repláced by massive 
'1) 

·C.orinthian piliars, and the Grcck revival pass dinto Gothic and Italian Re~aissance 
... . .,.. ~ ." ~ .. 

• "~. -1' ji • . ,,influen'ces.42 

The 1850's were vciy prosperous for sugar gro crs, inpart because the industry began 

'." taking off only in that decade. In Louisiana, prices for sugar plantations generally inflated 
" • ',: . ..ti. .• . . r. 

8eyond die omgeof most.except the rich. Planters nloyed a prosperityreminiscent orthe 
, ' .., .. .. 

.183Ó!s43, an'd' one historian specuJates that the 9wn rs of inflated sugaf lands would have 
. ..~ 

'. , ¡.faced a similar Éinan.cial disaster werc the ~ar not t, have occurred.44 S~gar did not rcap for 
i 

, . its prodlicers a large profit d'htil the mid-1850's, whe a declining Cuban·production crcated . I 
I 
I 

higher deman<fand prices for U.S. grown su~r. Pro~p rity continued and survived thc 
",' .' 'i . 

outbreak of the ~iviLWar. Sto Mary's Parish, for exa le, was quite succ~ssful.'From 1850 to 
. '\: ~.- '., . 

1860, every holding cxcept ont: incrcascd in size.45 T ewhite population of the parish did not 
, 

increase dramatically, (2,423 to 2(508), but the slave pulation grcw significantly (9,850 to 

41. Manulactures: 01 the United States in 1860; Compile {rom the Original Returns 01 the Eighth 
Census (Washington, 1865),'285-293. \ 

42. Baman,"A City ofthe Old South," 13. .. 
43. Espccially the large scale planten. David O. Whitten, 'Sugar Slavery: A ProFitability Modcl for 
Slave Investments in the Antebellum Loui~iana Sugar Ind stry," LS, XII (1973), 423-42. r· 

44. J. Carlyle Sitterson, Sugar Country: The Cane Sugar 1¡dustry in the South. 1753-1950 
(Lexington,' 1953), 165. 

,'n, 
"~". ." 45. In the exception, actual property decreased, but the value of the property had increased by , 

. $32,000. Jewell Lynn ~mmond, "A Social History' of Sto Mary's P.arish, 1845-1860," U1Q, XXXII 
. (19491, 25. '. . . , 

" 
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13,Ó571.46 Thc parish' was codÚying its planta'tion rcgimc, as wcU as solidifying its production 
r .. 

of sugar. In tcrms of thc formc~ cndcavor, Sto Mary's Parish contained more asse~ and mules 

than did any other parish in the statc. Inaddition, it w~s second only to Rapides Parish for 
~ loo 

th~ total value of livestock (in 18601.47 In'aimost every ycar48 from 1850 to 1860, the parish 
. , . 

,·led the state in sugar production. Factors 'who sold Sto Mary's suga~ carne from cithcr Mobilc 

or· New Orleans; much of the produétion of the parish was sent via New Orlcans to be 

shipped elscwhcre.49 
., 

. . 
Alabama plantcrs and yeoman farmers alike found the 1850's to be a prosperous dccade as .. . . . . 

well. Jocl Dycr Murphree, formerly of Commerce, Tcnncssee, moved his family to Troy, 

Alabama in 1845. A dry goods sal,sman, he was unable to ~ake any money from his 

, Tenn~sseest0..r:.e by ~ 8~, ha~ing: sf overexte?ded his business i~' cre.dit that he ~ould not 
, - c" 

make payments to two firm~ in Nashville, Tennessee.50 Byselling off several horses, 
. . 

Murphree was able to pay off most of the debt he owed in Tenncssce¡ with somc other small . . .. . 

sums, he bought nicager supplies that he peddled from a wagon in Pike county, profiting 
, 

$125. This was thc grand commencement of Murphrcc'prosperity in Alabama. Buying 
. \ 

supplies from H. 'Lchman &. Brothers, MontgomerY Ito the north of him), M'urphrce sold 

, hardware, dry goods, and foodstuffs to planters and thci'~ families through the Pike county 

arca. By 1856, Murphrce had enough ritoney"to open up a bigger general store-Murphrcc, 

Can, &. Joncs-along with his brothcr·in·law and a family friendo On<¡c in a while t~e store 

46. Compendium 01 the Seventh Census 248; Population 01 the UnitedStates in 1860, 194, quoted in 
de Gi'ummond, ~'A Social Histoiy oE Sto Mary's Parish," 26. 

47. Agriculture in the United States IWashington, 18641,66-67. Total value 'oE livcstock-Sf. Mary's 
Pmsh, $1,322,850; Rapidcs Parish, $1,405,040. .... 

48. Exceptions includcd 1853 and 1856; thc former duc t<' a hurric:mc, and thc lattcr due to floods. de 
.Crummond, "A Social History bE Sto Mary's Parish," 43.

•49. Some oE the factoD wcrc Joseph Hall oE Mobilc; A. C. Ainswonh, Pctcrson and Stuart, and M. M. 
Mauhews and Cornpany oE Ncw Orleans; Williarn Hall to W. H. Wccks, 3 Fcbruary 1847, in the , 
David Wecks and FarniJy Papers, quotcJ in dc Grurnrnond, "A Social History oE St.. Mary's Parish," 
44-48. 
50. William Murphrce to Jocl D. Murphi'cc, Cornmcrcc, Tcnncsscc, 12 Dcccmbcr 1843, for reference 
to the dclinqucncy notices from Hunman &. Co., and Woods Stockwclf& Co, 'quotcd in '"Jocl Dyer 
Murphrcc: Troy Mcrchant, 1843-1868," AR, XI (1958), 117. 

\ 

\ 
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\ , sold slavCS'.SI Murphrce bccamc a cotton agcnt all wcll, buying b~lcs from Barbour ~nd'HCnry 
, ",' 

, . 
county plantcrs and'sclling thcm to factors in ~ontgomery. He cvcn purchásed a saw'mitl, a 

tan yárd, and a cotton gin. To complet~ this one, small picture oC economic mobility, dccd 
" 

• .. . :. ,', . i ,.';",' ',' • ,.~ ".. 

,
• 

' ...... 
records show thatMurphree invcst~d about SSo,Q()()"in farm lands and town lots during the . . . .,. . ,:' . \ .'. ", 

'- period 1856~1860, but therc is ~ot tvidence lh:!!: he becamc,a planter or that hc had an . ,', ' ~, . .. . 
• 

.":-' óveÍ'S~er and'cmpÍ<~ycd slaves., Múrphrcc is an exccllcn~ cxamplc of econornic tnobility , " 

..... , 
• • • • .' • .,,\:..' ¡/I,. .." ,,/ ~,.', .., 

'"' among yeomani"y in tbe Soutl}.' .., . :. " 
, '",,;": ' ,::,:" '" ;.,::':" " .' , . ' ., , 

~", 

,,' ",','., 

F9~;plan~er James M. Torbett,a~~labam,ia~:who'l!ved 
. ~ ,.,.. ~ : ",.' .~.: .,;" . ~ .~.'.'; ,":. 

ncar MUf1>hi~~,in Macon.COunty,
.' . ,. . 

: t ' 

.' 

the end of thc ,t850's"marked his most prospcrous périod.J:or thc 1856 s'cason, ,he planted 120 
, . '\. (', " : .", ", . '.. . ." . '. \, " , I 

• '> acres of corn l~íqu'íte' a pOor crop," hq c:omplainedl, mak'ing ¡,lOO bushcl~; hc also planted 165 
"~~~~:: ::~~": , ." ,', \'>';', ' :-\ ' ",' '. ~>', ¡¡;" ' ,,' " '. 

, 'él' acres:of 'cotton, yi~lding 29 bales. The cotton;'amounting' to 17,002 poútlds, brought in 
• ~?-. " I " .,"":" (~", ~.,,'. ,... ' ...;... • . 

".<
:' $1:;890.'34, at Sc~~n:~en'c'cnt8p~r pou~d:S2'B; the end offW~,t857 s~~Qn; he 'planted r¡vc , . \ ,. ,.,." . . , " , - .. . .': 

,:' . , 

, " more a~rcs(icorn, fór a total,0E,125, and ,prodl}c,ed ab"ou~ 1,700 bus,hcls;h~ plan~ed 175 acres 
,l' 4 .".;:"". • ,~,,' .. ':'~;" " \ •• v', ' , '. I ~ ,,... ",. '.~ .'. "(.' , 

, ¡", of coiton as well---:'10Irior~ acres ~hª'O the pt~vious scason,...:..yielding 4Obales. $2,736 was his " 
"':'/ ,"', .' . ',~ :'\.~i~~:;~ ,.f";~~\'(' ,... II"~". (~:"." ' ,~. 

ca~s~.;pr2!it~ fr,~:~ the sal~ of his cotton, a figure near:~hat of thc ~r.cv,ious yc:ar:~ H~ follo'wed ' 
, ' " ... ,~;t.~ , ","" "","', ,·.t~,~j~ " ':,' ,,' ~.l""/

'1',' 

'C··~'I , thC' 5ame cóúrse for thc next scason by planting. 10 more acrcs of cotton, 185 total. In 
; . ' 

'. ~ • L, t;:,';.> . , 
.. 

'" :'Q 
:,:\ddition~r~e '¡ncr~~d his acrcagc oí corn by 3,5 'tQ l.~ acres} but only ,~dc I~~~ bush~!s; .". 

'. ".':'.~ .' 
.,"'l," ;.(iowil}g,~O too m~ch rain c~rly in th~;Spring."S4 By this ycar, 1858, his cash profit from the .?' 

, 
.

(

'" ",' ;:~(, 
• j. ,\ " • 't •.: l:>',:;-:~~'. " " , ' ....., . ;"" • . . 

,\ " 
~ 

\' 

,~)'<'~Ie <:>r'~oiton increascd to $3,67s;:ah inc'Case over the prcvious yeSr, by a margin ~f $942. " ; 
Vi 

~".:' ,::;:" , "':..,,', ' ' ,; :' J :,". 'lit ' ':, ' ' , ," " J'\~: 
But Torbcft. was int<;rcstcd, not unlik~\many Culf So~thcrncrs, in findirig ncwer and mor.c 

"
 
-',' 

• ',o :,~: I ,i~:;:," ", • ¡:;, ~: : ~ 'I!'~": .,'.,' ..
• l' " I 

, fertilC'~lánds:in'which to grow,cotton. Hc'an(J fcllow.Alabamian.Robcrt Scaborh Jemisoo' 
':,í' ", ": ,/\.,' , "', -"7:;":~ .. ,&:~;,' .. ......~:.:~ . ~~l\ 

'nar~bwcd their atteri~ions on Tcxas. In a'~:caction atypical for nlany oE: bis fcllow countrymen, 

'.
,":.: Torbcrtexprcsscd.h·i~sappoi~~mcnt \Yith thc'statc: i'''~id nodike thc cou'~t~ ~riy ',~' (

,,;..,', ' ,,' ./.;, , ' ~;:;:' '":, ",:. t 
'..:' . "'~", .' ."- .:~~:..~. ,",. ... 

, 1 . '~\·5i.. "!JOeI Dyc~~~urPhrcc: Troy Mc'rc'h~nt,'; ~iL '". ;~.' h ,<, ~~. ,. " ~' 

, ,t:~52. ~/James 14~'rorbcrt'sJournal for 1856," AHQ., >WUl (19561, 279. Torbcrt say, tb,at thc s'óm of :J . .<moncy'h:: recC!\x~d for ~hc 17,002 {)ounds of cotton was SI,?55, an ini:orrcc~ figurC'if'cach ¡)~und sold '~:-:' _ .,, _, for seycptccn ccnt!t. " " ,'., ,', .; '\.. " 
• ' ~Jl~'" ., .... ,.'t;.f '. ' , , ' • 0:-. . 'J., 1 

", 's3. "James M.;1o'rbcrt's JournaJ for 1857-1874,".~f1Q, XXIl(1960), 4~7: .' '. , 
~~,.~.", • I .,' • , ' i\ , ,;',,.. 54. "James Mó Torbcrt's Journal lór 1857-187.1/' 41. ',\:

ti.:..·•. ~I • , •' • , 

, '";.~~,
~:", ,·'1 

" 

" 
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watered and verry Hule timber. I think it is verry nluch o~er rated."SS He complained'about 
, 

, ;> 
,',. 

• the $200 dollars and asthmatic attack il'cost him to sl~rvey the state's lands. Jemison, on th,: 
¡ , ' . 

other hand, was ~icularly effusive about the country, people, and manners of the tone Star 
.. ..' I 

State. Sweef sights and melodic sounds invariably struck him as "pleasant," and,Jemison 

knew many of his former Alabama countrymen were now living in Te,x.as. He toured the 

state and cltught typhoid fever. Once he lay in bed for seyeral days, 

. "grtmting-groaning-puking and purging," concluding, "If I were a young man nothing 

could keep m~[from living in either Galveston or San Antonio}-the Induce~entsare Indeed 

grcat &. the Incentives to perseverance meet such a Handsome Reward.,,56 But Texas, he 
. ";' .' ~ .., .. .

.' . 
undoubtedly guessed, was mcant fér the young and stout-hearted. He was neithcr, and 

, ... 
, . d~cided against á move there. ., 

. .. . , 

Torbcrt's n;tisgivings and'Jemison's j~e notwithstanding, m~y people still were intensely . 
. . '" . :, . . . 

iJ.lter{=Sted in settling in Tcxas:-Ó~eresident ofLiberty, ~ississippi was offered a chance to' 
, . . - , 

mov~ to Texas in 1852. He wrotc tó his friend, John c;:hambcrl~in Jr., in Vicksburg, 

Misslssippi: "Judgc Smiley has juse: returned from T~xas. He has purchas~d [laódj &. designs 
. ' , ., ~ . 

moving in the spring. I think I shall accompany him. He says that avenues to wcalth,&. 
.', - I 

enjoyment are many &. casy lo any industrious,[person]. He says I CilO live in'his family'ás 
, . ' ,. . .' . '. ", .', 

,long as I choose &. he thinks thatCharles &..1 could soón,make a fórtune at mcrchandizing &. . , . . 
~ 

at the same time'¡ could practicelaw."S7 One Alabamian from Thscaloosa bought $2,232 

,wonh of land in Rúbertson County, Texas. He may have bought the land and kept it as an . ' , \ ~ , . , 

' .' 
absentee lando~ner, since he also 'flad holdings in eastern Mississippi at the time.S8 . , 

. , 

. 

( 

55."Jantes M. Torbert's Journal for 1857-1874," 48. The original spelling of a11 quotations, as long as 
it is not too confusing to the reader. , . . 

, 56. Hugh D. Reagan, "Joumey to Texas, 1854; 'The Diary of Robert Seaborn Jemison of Tanadega," 
AHq,·Xxxm (19711, 2.02.',207-8. . 

57. F. H: Stephen to John Chamberlain, Jr., Liberty, Mississippi, ti January and 8 Dccember 1852, 
,ChambC:rlain.Hyland.Could Papen, BTHCi\. ' , 

,JI" SS. Th~ Foster Mark Kirkscy Co11ecti~n, land deed, 1859, Roberts~n County, Texas, Box 1689, folder 
44, Mari E.,P. Kirksey to Foster Mark. KirksCy, Noxeebee, 1 December 1848, for reference to the 1,300 
acres of land in Mississippi¡ both in W$HSCLUA. 

.~ 

• 

• I 

:,,:.-: ... " 
,,. :., 

" 

" 
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'It took Texas longer than it did any other ~art of'the Gulf South to recover from the 

econ'omic deflation of the 1840's. By 1847-the time cotton had increascd in price and towns 

began to grow again--places in Texas during 1848 were still deprcSscd. Ashbel Smith wrote 

I Sam Houston th~t "times are truly quite r.1ull in Galveston-numbers óf houses to 

I rent-property has depreciated more than one half in twclve months.1 am practising 

I . medicine-rather nominally or as the phraze is, ornamentally.': Business continued to be dull 

into the fall of 1848.59 In Matagorda, Texas, one resident noted that in the summer of 1853, , 

most residerits h~d moved to the North. John Gibson explained the exodus ofmany oE the 

. ~ to~n's people from the area-yellow fever.6,O In 1854, Matagorda Bay was demolished totally 
·"4, 

by a hurricane that destroycd aH the crops. In fact, thc storm dccimatcd much of what had 
" ' I 

been planted up' to fifty miles· away from the Gulf of Mexico. Up the coast, in Galveston, one 
, . 

:'
;J ..".~ 

4': .. resident exclaimed: "Galveston is decidedly the POOREST place 1have ever lived in. There's 
...... 

( ....... , ~ 

no moncy, no wealth at aH, in this place and yet it is by far the largest and most improved 
, I 

place in all Texas." The author, Bertha van Nooten, and her husband ran a school in town, 

and of this business she remarked: "People grudge even at my prices which are 10wer BY 

.HALF than what they now [are] in N. Orlcans and yet, every artic1e of provision, and also 
/ . 

rents ~~sei'va~ts are at the highest rate.,,61 The ~o,st'thoroughexamination ofTexas 

agricu~t!ure maintains that cotton production "boomed" during the 1850's. The average crop 
... . ~ 

per farm increased Z15 percent, from 3,3 'to.l 0.4 bales.62 
,', 

I 

, 

.. 
/, 

, I 
. ! 

. ',. 

, . 
/

¡ 

" S~. Ashbcl Smith to Sam Hou5ton, Calveston, 2S March 1848; W. S. Smith to Ashbcl Smith, 
Calveston, 1 Scptembcr 1848, Ashbcl Smith Papcrs, BTHCA. . . 

i 
I 60. John H. Cibson to Isaac Reynolds~ Matagorda,30 'une 1853 and 20 October 1853" Creen Caudron 

I , Doncari Papers, BTHCA. 

. 61. Bcrtha van Nooten to John G. Dunlap, Galvcston, Texas, 30 Oct~ber 1854, Dunlap Family Papers, 
/ .' TUA. 

.. t 

,\., . 
62. 

\ ' 
Lowe and C:ampbep, Planters amI Plain Folk, 68-69. ' .. 
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IV. 

In 1855 David Christy coined the phrase "cotton is king," in a ycar when the exportation 

,of cotton ,amounted to one~half of a11 United States exports. Its value was more than 

$100,000,000 annua1ly. But despite the sheer economic might of thc conglomerate, the Gulf
 

Sou'th could not translate economic brawn into successful territorial expansiono By the
 

mid·decade four atte~pts h~d been made-twice in Cuba, once in Nicaragua, and once in the 

Mosquito Islarids in Honduras. The Kansas-Nebr~~aAct, Bleeding Kansas, and John Brown's 

.,aid notwithstanding, repeated filibustering fa.ilures,heightened thc perceptions of rnany that 

slavery was in immediate danger. Expansion" they belicvcd;' was crucial to safeguard the 
. , 

, South against Northern attempts to box the South in its existing area. 

D~perate plans fol1owed desperate minds.63 In 1858 De Bowwas calling for the 

acquisition ~f Mcxico. "She has shown," he declared, "that, left to herself, she is whol1y 
" , 

• "1 ". . .1 

incapable of organizing and sustaining any pcrmanent form of government." As Walker '
 

argued for the Americanization of Nicaragua, De Bow asscrtcd that a "new population [from
 

ihc United States and Europc} would suffice to kecp in check the cowardly negrocs, Indians, 
, ' 

and mixed breeds." In order to save Mexico, annexation to the United States was 

. impcrative.'ú64But Mexico poscd a~ even greater problem to the United States, especial1y to 
. " 

, those who lived 'near the Mexican border. Sam Houston, as President 0hlhe Texas Republic 
, " ," , . ic:. ..'
 

and now governor oí the sta~e, had a general familiarity with marau~ing bands ol Mexicans
 

who would travel through the state, pillaging as they went. In 1839, for example, Colonel
 

Ephrai~ McL~ri, ne'phew of Thomas McKinney, ~as hired by the Texas Republic to fight
 

Indians on the Texas frontier. He' and his men stopped off one evening at tne smal1 town of
 

63. None was as duing as Ceorge W. L. Bickley's secrct organization, the K~ights 01 the Colden
 
Circle. See Lamp, "Empirc lor Slavery," chapter scven; Oliver Morton, Southem Empire (Boston,
 

, 1892); Ollinger Crcnshaw~ "Knights oE the Golden Circle: The Cueer oE George Bickley," AHR, XLVU 
11941), 23-50; Jimmie Hicks led)., "Some Let~ers Conccrning the Knights 01 the Golden Circle in 
Texas, 1860-1861," SWHQ, LXV (1961), 80-86;, C. A. Bridges, "The Knights ofthe Golden Cirele, A 

, . Filibustering Fantasy," SWHQ, XUV 119411, 287-.302. 
64. DBR, XXV (18581,613-26.• 
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Re.fugio, and found ¡~ ransackcd by ábout one hundrcd Mcxican banditti. Ephraim madc a , 

:~;[ bold chase alter the border ruffians, but ~hey had already recoiled in~o the protection of 

Mexican soil. The only trace they left of their escape from Refugio was tile lifeless body of a . .~.. ... .... . 
. kidnapped citizen who had been sh'ot dead and h~ng by the heels.6S Many Texans were 

terrified .by the invasibn,s from the 'wcst Kom which they had Hule protection. The Texas 
. . 

Rangers was the pnly company that could have assisted American citizcns in Texas, but it 

was a small contingcncy of men spread out too thinly over the state's tcrrain. 
. . '," . 

J 

'Even people outside Texas were anxious about the fate of·Mexico. In 1856, during a . 
speech ádv~ating thc p~.ti~l repeal of the neutrali~laws, John A. Quitman warnedl '. . .. 

'''Mcxico, '1 rcpcat, is convúlscd with annual rcvolutions, is approa~hinga statc of anarchy, 
. . 

and soon, wasted, plundered, and depopulated, will become derelict, and Iiable to bC"Scized 

'Upon as a wáif by~ome strongcr power. She can be saved only by the advancing f100d of our 
. . 

enterprising citizcns." Sam Houston believcd there was only one way to prevent the plunder 

frain happening at aÚ. American~ had to be allowed to bring order and stability into the chaos 

brewing in the Latin American countries. In 1858' he introduced a resoludon into the Senate 
.. 

.that ~allcd. for a ,protcétorate to be ereated for thc states of Mexico,'~icaragua, Costa Rica, 

Guatemala, Honduras, and San Salvador, "ln such form and to such extent as shall be 

neceS!'~ry to secure 'to .the people of said States the blessings of good and stabJe republican 

gqvernment."tí6 Northern represcntatives were outraged. Henry Wilson of Massachuseus
.' . \ 

• 1 

. 
argued that the measure was "of a most extraordinary character ... intended to encourage that . 

'. I1 ' 

, Ii',spirit offilibuster;ng which hasdisgraced this country." Even At}antic Southerncr;~~mes H. 
. . . l~'''' '- 

Hammond of Sm.lth Carolina intcrpretcd Houston's resolution as bcing a thinly.dis&Üised 
. . . J'[:. _ .. 

. 1·... 
~..,\;
"".. 
~ 

65. Hayes Galvestan: Histary al tbe ls1and and the City, n, 834-5. 
66. John A. Quitman, "dn the Subjec;t oE the Neutrality Laws," pamphlet, Quitman Papen, Harvard¡
 
Sam Houston, "A Resolution Proposing a Protectorate over Mexico and Central Amerita," 16
 
February 1858, Writings.. VII, 33-34. Mcxico was undergoing its Eourtecnth rcvolution since
 
separating from Spain; Nicaragua, at the time. of Walker's first invasion in 1855, had gone through
 
fifteen pr~ident!l !lince 1821.
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.filibustering maneuver, and "that the South must remain quiescent with its préscnt arca oE 
~ , 

slave territory.,,67 

Two months later Houston amended his propasal, asking only that a protectorate be
 

formed over Mexico. A, Houston supporter from Leon County, Texas, wrote to De Bow's
 

Review that "thousands of rifles are sleeping in Texas and the Southern Statcs, rcady to 
, I ' 

, awake at the can of a~cader, andbecome an "Army of Occupation" in that broad territory 
" , 

between Monterey and the Rio Grande. They will be rcady to establish a protectorate over 
, . 

, .that portion of NorthernMeXico, or annex it to theUnion, under a democratic form of 

government." He maintained that the orily security of the'South was to be found in 

expansion¡ non··expansionmcant political diminution.68 There is every rcason t~ .believe that 

the GulfSouth support would have been forthcoming had Houston been a filibustero 

Although Houston believed in congressional1y-sanctioned filibustering,.Waltcr Prescott 

Webb-hás convincingly shown that there is evidence Houston began to explor~ the poSsibility 
.' .' 

of invading Mexico in ordeno place himsclfai the head of an American prot~ctorate.69 

Seven filibustering missions, either attempted or executed, were conceived ánd de'velopcd 

withiri the Gulf South during the, 1850's to capture fore'ign territories in the Caribbean. 

" Throughout the antcbel1um period, expa~sionism was a natural tendency of pe~ple in the 
." ," , 

o' .. 

Rep~blic. In the name of freedomand democracy, Americans expanded westward tothe
 

Pacific coast to scttle and co~mercially exploit the land.But a particular group of pcople were
 . ' , ~..
 
responsiblc primarily for acquiring the Southw~t. Thesc people were bound in the same . 

, , 

economic and social web, and sharcd ties of kinship and fidelity. The economic network 

, stretcl1ed over the waters of the:G~lf of Mexico to tether Mexlco, Cuba, and lower America 
, .., 

67. Congressjonal Clobe~ 35 Cong., 1 sess. (1857-1858), 735-36; DBR, XXVI (1859), 11~16. 

68. DBR, XXVI (1859), 11~16., 

69. In 1859, Houston declared that he was opposcd to Eilibustering "as it is gencrally undcrstood,"
 
mean!ing that he despised secret missions by private citizens intending to overthrow governments. ,
 
Wálter Pre5Cott Webb, 1ñe Texas Rongers: A Century 01 Frontjcr Delcnse (Boston, 1935), 103; Brown,
 
Agents tP~,MQnjfest Destjny, 446-7.
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~to thc intcrcsts of thc Gulf statcs. Gulf Southcrncrs hclpcd frcc Tcxas from Mcxican 

domination and then guidcd it inio the United Statcs so that thc wcb could be woven 

politically as well. 
. t 

. 
Gulf intercst in Tcxas, Mexico, Cuba, and Central America grcw out of national and local 

sentimcnts. Thosc who advocatcd grcatcr acquisition of tcrritory from a foreign powcr callcd 

. themselvcs both patriots and filibustcrs. As patriots, thcy dcclarcd themsclves on the side of 
,1 

those opprcssed pcoplcs who wcre attcmpting to cast off thc yokc of forcign tyranny. As 

fili~ustcrs, thcy wcrc fighters for the "cause of the South"¡ men whosc scctional sensibility 

of romance and chivalry bred in thcm the desire to widen the territorial domain of the South, 

and aEter 1850, to rcgain' for hcr political frcedom in an Union in which she was bccoming, 

ever-increasingly, a minority section. As a mirror of national sc~timcnts, Gulf filibust~ring 
... 

sharcd a promincnt rolc on thc national stage with othcr actors around thc country who 

playcd a parf in thc mama thcy caUcd !'manifest dcstiny." But cvcn as ~rly as 1835, 
l 

, .: . '" . , 

cxpansionism as cnacted by Gulf Southct'ners had assumcd a local intcnt and purpose. E'\n 
though maintain~ngan idcolo~i~al s~nceforsu~porti~~Texans in their rcvolution against"---

Mexico was a major compon'cnt in thc rationalcs givcn by filibustcrs, thc financial backcrs oE 
, ,. 

'" ( " . 
the rcvolution articulated very practical argumcnts in favor of winni~g Tcxas away from 

Mexico; Thc samc can bc argucd twcnty ycars later as rocn of armsand mcn of moncy 
• .' l~ '" 

• 
gathcred in the Gulf to support William Walkcr's campai~ to opcn up thc Central Amcrican 

o' . . country 6fNicaragua to Southern expansiono l 

Attcmpts to expando into thc towcr Gulf always have beencouchcd in the rhetori~ of 

. securing frccdom and dcni~racy. Whcth~r thcy bc callcd "mcn of dcstiny" or "frccdom 

, fi'ghters," American involvelnent iil the westcrn hcmispherc has bcen acceptcd as a natural 

..·.·".right. But ~hcreas ,today recondite ald to the Iiberators of foreign lands is perceivcd ~y somc .. 

'·to bc an cxccutive prerogative, in the antebellum períod ít w~s primarily a prívate war, 

orgariizcdrnainly by thc citizc~s of thc Gulf South. .. . 
" 

. , . 1 . : , " ... 222 
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It was not uncommon to hcar thc GulfSouth picad such altruism in acquiring Southcrn 
, i 

tcrritory. Its spokesmen &equently alludcd to thc historical prcccdcnce of territorial
 

acquisition, harkcning to Lafáycttc, Paine, or cven Quitman as cxamplcs of men who had
 

freed c<?lonics from thc tyranny and opprcssion of thc mothcr country. But thcre were also 

practical ~oncerns 'to address. enc wa~ a national conccrn, that of cstablíshing more slavc 

" 

,states to keep thc pace sct by the North in thc 1850's. Most of thc other conccrns, 'howcvcr, 

were more provincial. One was the necd to prcvent outside forces from affecting the 
. , 

securitics of thc American South·:·lhose who favored Texas' anncxation fcared British control
 

in that arca. Othcrs favorcd thc' acquisition of Cuba whcn it sccmcd that slavc rcvolts in thc
 
.' 

South would bc touchcd offif Spain cma~cipatcd slavcs in Cub:li.'Anothcr issuc dosciy ticd .. , , .
 

to the desire topromote the sccurity of thc Sout'h was to promotc thc sccurity of thc
 
. . 

territories themscivcs. Sam Houston's urgingfor a protectorate over the lowcr Amcricas was
 

intended to protect American.commercial intcrests there as well as to protect his own
 

citizens in Tcxas.
 

Racism, although lcss important a factor in motivating filíbustcring than economic', . 

interest, informed ~9vcrt missions as well, for supporters maintaincd that thc acquisition of 

thelowcr Gulf was'ncccssary in ordcr to prcvcnt thc "móngrclization" of thosc' countrics. If,
 

as Walkcr hopcd~ Amcricans could b,e induced to immiit'atc to Nicaragua, Anglo-Saxon
 
. .. '...... ' 

colonization would sh~rc up thc polítical stability of thc country by empl~ying, n~turally,
 

Americans in positions of policy-making¡ a growing whitc populatiori would imposc ordcr on : !
 

, 
" socicty bccause thc whitc race' was more civilizcd. Reinstit.uting slavcry would make a place 

--;:-f.. 
fdr thc infcr~or raccs in socicty, . 

Acquisition of thc tcrritorics bordcring thc Gulf of Mcxico was a natural cxprcssion óf thc 

cconomic tics with thosc lands that the Gulf South had fó¿tcr~d and maintaincd during the 

a~tcbcllum pcriod. Thc rcgi~n believcd that filibustcring was thc avenuc by 'which thé
 
, , 

. . , . !
 
commcrcial abundance of thc lowcr Gulf could be more casily channclcd into thc ports. Onc
 

of the most salient argumcn'tsthc Culf South pushed for in its proposals for eolonization was
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thc'furthcr cxploitation of thcir commcrcial possibilitics..Thc political unificátion of thc 
, . 

Gulf statcs with thc lowcr Gulf would makc thc Gulf of Mcxico an inland sea; as a rcsult, thc .. . . 
power of thc Gulf South would makc t~e cntirc South the ccnter of the wcalthicst ~ 

.-. 
commcrcial emporium on carth. Then Southerners could find themselves in a better 

bargainingposition when it came to settling political questions with the North. 

l·' ' 

. ~; 
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\' 
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